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THE

AP PROBATION
O F

Ifaac Bickerflaff, Efq;

THE following Treatise being fubmitted to my Cen-

fure ; that I may pafs it with integrity, I muft declare.

That as Grammar in general is on all hands allow'd

the Foundation of All Arts and. Sciences, fo it appears to me,

that This Grammar of the English Tongue has done

that Juftice to our Language, which, 'till now, it never ob-

tained. The Text will improve the moft ignorant, and the

Notes will employ the moft learned. I therefore enjoin all

my Female Correfpondents to Buy, Read, and Study this

Grammar, that their Letters may be fomething lefs -Enig-

matic: And on all my Male Correfpondents likewife, who
make no Confcience of Falfe Spelling and Falfe EngUJhy I lay

the fame Injunftion, on Pain of having their Epijiles expos'd

in their own proper Drefs, in my Lucubrations,

Ifaac Bickerfiaff^ Cenlbr*



T O T H E

QUEEN''
Moft Excellent Majefiy.

Madam,
OUR Majesty being So-

vereign of all thofe Peo-

ple who fpeak the Lan-

guage for which the following

Grammar is made, This Per/or--

mance doth naturally claim Your
Majesty's Protection.

A Grammar of the French Lan-

guage was the Firft Labour of that

Learned Body the French Academy^

That being the Foundation of all

Writing: And as Your Majesty's

A Arms



Dedication.

Arms have been Superior to thofe

of France, fo we hope that, by

Tour Royal Influence, You will give

the fame Superiority to Our uirts

and Sciences, which are All built on

^is that is now Prefented to Your

Sacred Majesty, by

Madam,

7our Maje/iys mofi Obedient

and Dutiful Suhje^s^

The Authors.
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THE

PREFACE
HE Publication and Succefs of the Firll Edition of

this Grammar, nve fnd, fiirr'd up the Emulation

of Tivo Gentlemen to gi-ve the Tonvn their Per-

formances in this kind : The firjt is caWd, An
Eiiay towards a Praftical Englifh Grammar; the

laji had the emphatic Title of THE Englidl

Grammar; or. An Efiay on the Art of Grammar apply'd to,

and exemplified in, the EngliOi Tongue. We 'were in hopes

that T<vjo fuch Gentlemen of Letters, nvhofe Time had bee?i de-

*vcted to the InftruStion of others in ths Latin and Greek Gram-
mar, nvould make fame further Prcgrefs in, and furnifh better

Helps, and more eafy Methods to, the Engliih Student in hh
Mother Tongue, than nx)e nvho ne^er had employed our Time in

that Way. Had inje found nvhat lue expeBed in thtm, n^je Jhould

not hanje ginjen ourfel'ves any farther Trouble of Re'vifng our oixjn

for a Second ImpreiTion ; fatisfyd njjith the Hcmour of opening »

Way for fuch glorious Improvements . But 'we are apt to beiienjey

that the <very Salification, from nxihich <vje expeiled a more ex-

cellent Produilion, nvas the Caufe of the little Progrefs they made

in a Difco-very that had fo fairly been laid before them by Dr,

Wallis and Oiirfelves : For Cujiom has fo flrong a Force on the

Mind, that it paffes ivith the Bulk of Mankind for Rcafon and

Sacred Truth. The Irifh thought themfelves opprefs'd by the Laix}

that forbid them to dranv nvilh their Hcrfes 'fails, and that be-

caufe their Ancejiors had knovon no bitter Way of doing it : And
Perfons <voho have not only been Educated thcmfelves, hut have

bred up others in a particular Method, mufi have a great Bright-

nefs of Sold to difcovcr its Errors and forfake thejn.

The firft: Effayift has indeed, partly quitted the old Track, but

iould not prevail voith hinflf to quit it intirely. The fecond is fo

far from parting voith a Tittle of the old Greek and Latin Terms

that he pours in a nevj Pofie upon us. The iirfl is fo full of Ob-

A 2 fcurity



Iv PREFACE.
fcurity and Confujton, for ^want of Method, that his Book can be

of little life to the InfruSlion of the Ignorant ; and the latter has

fo little Regard to the Englifh Tongue, that in the Title of his

Book he is guilty of an e'vident Miffiomer, it being no more an

Englifh Grammar, than a Chinefe.

That the firft EfTaj'ift has no Method, is plain from his 'very Di-

tvijion o/'Grammar ; for halving di'vided Grammar intofour Farts,

yet the Parts of Speech (ixhich he unneceffarily makes eight, after

the old Way) are plac''d under no one Head of that Di<vifion ; nvhich

is Orthography, Profody, Etymology, Syntax. ^Tis confefs'^d

that the Author might ha^ve Jhelter''d the Parts of Speech under

Etymology, in a Senfe, ivhich many Grammarians ha've given it,

hut he has cut himfelf offfro7n that Refuge j for ginjing the frft

Chapter of his feco7id Part (<ivhen he difpatcJj'd all his DcSirine of
Words) the Title ^Etymolog)', by ivay of Dijlinftion, it is plain,

he underjiood it in the Se'nfe of Dcri'vation in the Di-uifton, or he

had forgot the Members of his Dinjifion: Both 'which Ways muji

of NeccJ/ity produce Obfcurity and Confufon,

In the next Place, this EfTayift: has thro'wn that Part of his Di-

<vificn laji in his Book, ^vhich in Ufe, in Nature, fiay, and in his oivn

Pofition, ought to be firjl : For the DoSirine of Letters is throughly

to be knonxn brfore nue proceed to Words. But the ConduS} of this

Author in this particular, being contrary to the Order and Method

of Nature, nay, contrary to his o'n.vn Difpoftion of the Parts in the

Di'vifwn. itfelf 7nuji nece^arily produce Confufon and Obfcurity.

Thirdly, He intirely rejects Profody, tho'' <volu7itarily ?nade the

fecond Member of his onvn Di-vifon. No-iv, this Di-vifon nvas

necej/ary, or it nvas not ; if it ivas necejfary, it ought all-along

to ha-ve been obfer<ved', if not, it ought ne<ver to ho.nje bee7i made.

Fourthly, For nvant of Method, fenj^ral Pnrts of Speech are

ju7nhled promifcuovfly together, the Dodrine of njohich ought to

Jjwve been 7nore diffmSi, for Difindicn is a greet help to Pofpi'

cuity, ^without nvhich, the Kno'wledge n.vhich ive ivculd con-vey,

7nuft be 'very defeSti've and obfcure. But this Author has not hee7i

fatisfyd to join the Confderation of thcfe Parts cf Speech, nvhich

in regard of this Nature and Ord.r ought to havc been feparate,

but fcatters the Syntax, or ConftruBion cf our La7iguage, through

his Difccurfe of Words ; tho' the DoSirine of Words, jeparately

C07ifeder''d, and in a Suitence, are Thi77gs difli7ifi enough.

We ?KuJi indeed coyifefs, that njje belie^ue, that Dr. Wallis mijlea

him in this particular, as he did us in our Firfl Edition, 7ieither

of us coyftdering that the learned Do61or nvrote to Men already

JktWd in the Latin Grammar, a7id therefore had no need of treat-

ing them as fuch as were intirely ig7iora7it of Grammar.
Fifthly,



PREFACE. V

Fifthly, By affeding the old Terms , and the old faulty 'Di'vlfion

of the Parts of Speech, he has multiply d Words many times in

long, a?7d oftner in. dark Explanations of them hy Latin VFords,

<ivhich being entirely unkno^-i to the Learner, can only puzzle

(not inftrua) him. This Multiplicity of Words is again increased,

by repeating, at the End of enjery Chapter, its Contents hy ^ay

of ^UcjQion and Jnfnxer ; by that means heaping a double, though

ufclefs Load, on the nveak I\lemory of the young Learner.

Sixthly, The Rules are not fuficiejitly difiinguijh'd, 'which ginjes

the Learner a Dijfculty in chufing tvhat to commit to his Memory,

and ^<:hat not. For thefe and many other Reafifis, ive could not think

this Effay towards a Praftical Englifli Grammar fufficient to deter

us from elidea<vouring to correal the Errors of our Firft rmpreflion,

andfrom gi'-viig the Worldan Edition more ufful and more perfe^.

But if the firft Efiayift leanje us fo much rocm for Hopes ofma-

ki?ig a muchfarther Progrcfs in this Work than the World has yet

feen, the Effay on Grammar 'very much enlarges thofe Hopes, fnce

in this <uoe fnd not Jo muih as any Aim at a Grammar peculiar to

our oton La7iguage, the Author being cc7ite?it to repeat theflfjame
Things the felffame Way, as all thcfe hanje done, ivho ha<ve en-

deavour d toforce our Tongue in e<very Thing to-the Methodand Form

of the Latin and Greek. For his Execution isfo contrary to the De-

fgn he feems in one Part of his Preface to profofe, that hyWriti'ng

in Englifh, he only makes the Taf the more difirult, Jtnce to under-

Jiand his .' erms, the Pleader muji underfand Greek j ivherccs in the

ordinary TVay of learning that Language, the Student is fuppos''d to

ha<ve a competent Knoivledge of the Latin before he approaches- the

Greek Grammar. To folve this, he tells us in the Preface, that

every Man, Woman, and Child, ought toftudy the learnedLanguages,

as incapable, ivithout them, to underfand the '^erfns made vfe of in

fnjeral Profefjtojis : Not confidering, that by this he requires an

Impofjihility, fnce much the greater Part of Mankind caji by no

means fpare lo or 1 1 Tears of their Lives in learning thofe dJad
Languages, to arrive at a perfect Knoivledge of their ovjn.

But by this Gentlemait's nvay of Arguing, n.ve ought not only

to be Mafiers of Latin and Greek, but of Spanifh, Italian,

High Dutch, Low- Dutch, French, the Old Saxon, Welfn,
Runic, Gothic, and Iflandic ; Jince much the greater number of
Words ofcommon and general Ufe are derived from thofe Tongues.

Nay, by the fame vjay of P.eafoni'ng vje may prove, that iht Ro-
mans and Greeks did net underfand their cvon Tongues, hccaufe

they v:ere not acquainted vsith the Welfh, or ancient CeltiCj there

being above 620 radical Greek Words derivd from the Celtic,

and of the Latin a much greater Num.her,

A 3 With



VI PREFACE.
With much better Reafon the former Effayift fcetns to require

f:me Skill in the Old Saxon, <Tvhence "'tis alloixi'd on all hands, the

Body of our "1cngue is really derpv^d. But lue cannot agree ixith

that Author, e^-ven Jo far as that, hecaufe the 'very Nature and
GeJiius of our Language is almojl entirely alter'^d fnce that Speech

fwas difus'd; andfence the Meaning of Words is (except in fome n)eyy

feiM Cafes) to be fought from the Ufage of our o^ivn, and not that

of former T^ivies, 'i he Saxons, for Example, (if <ive may credit

Dr. Hickes) had ^various 'I erminations to their Words, at leajl

Invo in enjery Suhfeanti<ve Singular ; auhereas ive ha<ve no Word
nonv in Ufe, except the Perfonal Names, that has feo. Thus Dr,
Hickes has made Six fe'vcral Declenfions of the Saxon Na?neSf

but ours ha've not fo much as one. He gi'ves them three Numbers

;

a Singular, Dual and Plural: We ha<ve no Dual Number, except

perhaps in Both. To m.ake this plainer, ive Jhall tranfecribe the

Six Declenfions from the Antiquary's Grammar.

The firji Declenfion, ivhich makes the Genitive Cafe in es, and
the Dative in e, the Nominative in as, the Genitive Plural

in a, and the Dative in um ; as,

Norn. Smithas

Gen. Smitha

IDat. Smithum
Accuf Smithas

Voc.Eala ge Smithas

Abl. Smithum.

The Second Declenfion is of Natnes, nvhofe Singular Number is

a in the Nominative, their Genitive, Dative, Accufative,

Singul.

Nom. Smith

Gen. Smithes

'Dat. Smithe

Accuf. Smith.

V^oc. Eala thu Smith

Abl. Smith.

'Plural.

Singul.

)

the Nominative Plural in an,

as Witega, a Prophet.

Wiiegan
Witegena

Geni-

Plural.
iWitegum
Witegan

'Eala ge Witegan

Witegum.

and Ablative in an,

tive in a. Dative in um ,

Nom. Witega
Gen. Witegan

Dat. Witegan.

Ace. Witegan.

Voc. Eala thu Witega

Abl. Witegan.

The third Declenfion agrees ivith the ferfe, only the Nomina
tive Plural ends in u; as Andgit, the Senfee.

Andgitu

Andgita

Andgitum
Aiidgitu

Eala ge Andgita

Andgitum.
The

Singul.

rNom. Andgit
• Gen. Andgites

J
Dat. Andgite

i Ace. Andgit

I
Voc. Eala thu Andg

LAbl. Andgite.

Plural.
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^he fourth Declenfion has the fame Variations as the firft, ex-

cept that ths Nominatix'e Plural is the fame as the Nomina-

tive Singular ; as. Word.

f Nom. Word ^ f Word

I

Gen. Wordes |
Worda

-. , ; Dat. Worde k-d^ \ J Wordum
S^"S"^- i Ace. Word ^ ^^'''^-

\ Word
I Voc. Eala thu Word 1 Eala ge Word
Law Worde. J L Wordum.

The fifth Decleniion agrees nvith the firft, except that the Ge-

nitive Singular ends in e, and the Nominative Plural in a ;

as in Wiln, a Maid.

f Nom. Wiln ) f Wilna

j
Gen. WiJne

j
j
Wilna

p. , J Dat. Wilne 1 pt , J Wilnum
^^"2"^- i Ace. Wiln f

^^"'"^-
1 Wilna

! Voc. Eala thu Wiln I Eala ge Wilna

Law. Wilne. J L Wilnum.

The fixth Declenfion has its Nominative Singular in u, its Ge-

nitive /« a, Dative, Accuiative, Vocative /« uj and the Pla*

ral Cafes all forrnd like thofe of the fifth ; as Sunu, a Son.

f Nom. Sunu '\ f Suna

j
Gen. Suna

j
j
Suna

„. , J Dat. Sunu ! t>i i J Sunum
Singul. ^ A c r Plural. ^ c,,„^o

j Ace. Sunu f buna

j
Voc. Eala thu Sunu ! Eala ge Suna

Labi. Sunu. J LSunum.

The Adjecli'-ves, or ^alities, differ as muchfrom thofe in our pre-

ftnt Language ; for their Termination difiinguijh the Gender :

that is, thefame Termination isfor the Mafculine and Neuter,

hut a different fior Feminine', as, God, Good.
Mafculine Neuter. The Feminine,

fNom God bonus, bonum.^ f Gode bona,

j
Gen. Godes 1 i Godre

«. , J Dat. Godura I J Godne
bmgul. -S ^^^ GodnQ, God

f ]
Gode

Voc. Goda ! Gode
^Abl. Godum. J LGodre.

f Nom. Gode boni, bonae, bona,

j
Gen. Godra

J Dat Godum

I
Ace. Gode

i Voc. Gode
>Abl. Godum

We

Plural.



viii PREFACE.
JVe might gi've you various Injiances ?;iore ofthe ej/ejitial Diffe-

rence betimen the old Saxon and modem Englilh Tongue, but thefe

miijifatiify any reafonable Man, that it isJo great, that the Saxon
ca7i be no Rule to us ; and that to und^.rjlaud ciiVSy there is no need

ofknon^:ing the Saxon. Jnd tbo" Dr. Hickes muji be allonxi'd to hanje

becfi a t'ery cu^ioiis Enquirer into thofe OhfaUte Tongues, Jioiv out of
TJfe, and containing nothing 'valuo.bL, yet it does b\ tto meansfoUo^M
(as is plain from 'what has been /aid) that ive are ohlig'd to

derive the Zenfe, Conjfrudlion, or Nature of our -preftnt Language

fro7n his Difco'veries. But it is the prefent To?2gue that is the only

Objed of our Confderation, as it matters net to the und:rjlanding

of tho.t, nvhcthcr ive kno--vj that Kine is derived from Cowin, or

Svvine from Sowin. Ti?ne indeed has on entire Dominion o'ver

Words, as ivell as over all other Productions of Human Kind. Thus
in our Language, as ^vell as in all others, Words ha<ve extreamly

'vary''d from their Original Sigtiifcations. l.hus Knave fignifyd
originally no more thafi a Ser-uant, Villain, a Country Steward, or

Villager: Tit, Ifear, ifyoufould calla Man Kuave, or Villain, //

*ix-'Ould not much appeafe his Choler, to tell him, that thefe Words

(fome Hundreds of Tears fncc) had a 'vsty har?nlcfs Sigmfcation.
Our proper Difign, therefore, is to convey a Grammatical ^«oac-

iedge of the Language vje m-uj fpeah, from v;hatever Springs and
Sources dfcending do^wn to us, in the mojl eafy, familiar, and com-

pendious Methid that ave couldpoffhly find out . Nor could -ive by any

7neans be divertedfrom this ge^ierous Aim, by any poor Arnbition of
feeming filPd in the Foreign Terms of the o/<^ Grammarians; a7id

tho^ vje have not rejected them out of Contempt of Learning (as

they call it) or of the Languages from vohich they are derived,

yet n,ve could 7nuch lefs refolve to facrifice the Eafe of our Learner

to a Cufom fo injurious to the general Progrrfs cf thofe, ivho are

defirous to knovj the Grammar of their ov:n Mother Tongue oidy.

To this End, voe have been atfome pains to put all the Rules into

/as fmooth and fonorous Verfe as the Nature of the SutjeSi vjoiild

bear ; a?:d voe hope, that this has beenfar from giving any Obfcurity

to the Safe ; but to give thim the greater Light, under each vje have

cddtd an Explanation in Profc, according to the Way taken by that

learned fefuit Alvarus, in his Grammar, v:hich is not only ufed in

ahr.oji all the Schools i?/' Europe, except England, hut rommended by

Schioppias, as the befl praftical Grammar of the I,atin Tongue.

It could not be avoided, but that fome of them muft run lefs harmo-

xiQufiy than the reji, but vje believe the Nu?nber ofthem is not great.

We have never met nvith any fclid ObjeSlion againjl this Way (ex-

cept fome People''s Inability to do the like) bccaufe, ifideed, its Ex-

cellence is in the very Nature of the Thing. For Verfe is far more

eafily
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eajily learntf and better 7-etaind, than Profe; and Englifh Verfe, by

Reafon of the RhimeSy yields a greater JJifiance to the Learner

than Latin Verfe, one End ofa Verfe recalling the other. An Au-

thor of good Reputation confrms our Opinion in thefe Words : All

Men paid great Refpedl to the Poet?, who gave them fo de-

lightful an Entertainment. The Wifer Sort took this Opportu-

nity of Civilizing the reft, by putting all their Theological, and

Philofophical Inllrudtions intoVerfe, ivhich being learnt ^•sith plea-

fure, arul retain d nxith Eafe, help'd to heighten and preferve the

Veneration already, upon other Scores, paid to the Poets.

By this means the Child, or Learner <will be obliged to burthen

his Memory 'with no more than is ahfolutely neajfary to the Knonv-

ledge of the Art he fiudies.

Nothing being more necsffary to acquire a clear Kno<^l?dge ofany

Things than a clear Method, n^jc ha-ve taken a peculiar Care in this

Edition to obfcr've all the Rules of Method. We begin ivith ivhat

is firfi to he learnt, that ivhatfollonvs mry be underfioodi andpro-

ceed thus Step by Step, till uue come to the laji and i7iufi dificult, and
ijubich depends on all that goes before it. We ha^je reduced, the

Therms, ivhich are plain and oh'vious, into asfmalla Nu^nber as Hvas

confifient 'vcith Perfpicuity and Difin£fion
', for our End being the

teaching only the prefent Englilll Tongue, n^:e had no Regard to any

7erm n-vhatfocver, njuhich had not an immediate Regard to that

:

By this means nve believe tve may fay, ^haf njje ha've deliver d the

Learnerfromfome Scores ofhard Words, impos'^din ether Grammars.
The Text is ivhat is only meant to be taught in the Schools ; and

in that, ^cve hope, no Teacher ofany tolerable Capacity, <voillfi7id any

Difficulty, that may not be furmounted by a njery little Applii. ation.

The Notes ha've been pleafantly mifiaken, by a Man that foould

have knoivn better Things,forfuch Commentaries as the Dutch Au-
thors have put to mofi of the Claffics, /• e, an Explanation of oh-

fcure Places, difficult Expreffions, hard Words or 'various Readings ;

iKshereas thsfe Notes conff ofmore diff.cuIt Enquiries into Grammar
in general ; or fojnetimes contain a Defence of Particulars in the

Text, and at other Times fociv the Analogy betn.veen the Grammar
of the EiigliOi, and that of the Latin Tongne : All ivhich mufi
he of great life to Men or Women of Judgment ajid Learning, but

are not to be taught the yoto:g Beginner, ivkofe Head cannot be

fuppos\l firong c/iough for Difquifuicns of that kind.

Ha-virg taken thefe Precautions in the Grammar, ive thought

ourfel-ves obliged to purfue them through the reft of-the Arts contain d
in this Volume ; in vjhich ive have hud a peculiar Regard to the

Truth of each, ivithout any Rejp,d to fuch Books as have been too

long in the Pojfeffon of the Schools, Poetry, Rhetoric, and Logic

have
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ha^ve generally been taught in tn')Ji of the Reforts of Learning in

Europ^-, in the Latin I'ongue : // ^vas, therefore, necejfary to

our Ucjign of accomplifrying our Englirti Scholar, that he Jhoitld

loje no Adva7itage ivhich thofe enjoy^ ivho make their frft Court

to the dead Languages, l^ay, ijoe may <voithout Vanity fay, that

no Publick School in Europe has any Courfe of Poetry equal to

Hvhat nve gi-ve here. We hwve feen all that hanje been taught,

and not one ofthem frccfeds any farther, than the Art of Veri-
fying, by teachi?ig the fe^ccral ^antities of Words, and <vohat

each Jort of Verfe requires . But this is the Art of making

Poetallers, not Poets; of gi'ving a Tcfie 0/ Numbers, but not of
the fubU?ner Beauties of th ' Authors thiy read, nvhich are of the

firfl Magnitude ; by ivhich means ive often find, that thofe ixho

ha'ue fpent many Tears in teaching Schools, are the ijoorf} Judges

in the World of the n:ery Authors they teach. If Poetry be at

all to he Jludied (for nxhich there ere a thotfand irrefragable Ar-

guments) it ought to he truly taught, 'which yet it has ne'ver been

in any Schools that njue could enjer hear of. In this Art of Poetry,

therefore, nve ha've fix'd the Rules of every Sort of Poetry,

nvhich nvill be a great Diminution in time of bad Poets; and ive

ha<ve farther, ^we hipe, given a Standard of the Quantities of
our Tongue, njchich if we have not perfectly obtained, ive may
n.en'ure to fay, that we are not far from it>

The General Rhetorics of the S^j^Qdi in England meddle only

nuith the Tropes and Figures of Words and Sentences^ but mikd
the Cultivation of a young Invention. We knovj fome ingenious

Men have difallow"d of putting any People on the Exercife of that

Faculty, hut vje prrfume, that we ought to do in this as the Youth

of Antiquity did in their Gymnaftic Exercifes ; they fiaid not till

they were Men of confirm'd Strength and Robufinefs, but began

in a more tender Age to make their Limbs pliant, and fo to knit

their Sinews and Ni rves, that they fhould be without a Stiffnefs,

which would not be removed by a late Application to that Art.

fhus by ufing Youth early to a Methodical Invention, Exercife

and Time will give a Readinefs and Facility in feeing what all

Suhjcas vjill afford of Ufe to Perfuafton, which a Mind unufed

to that way of thinking, will not eajily find out.

We may farther venture to fay, that very few Schools in Eu-

rope can boofi fo jufl a Logic, cleared of the old Jargon, and de-

livering the direa way to Truth, not to uflefs Wranghs. This was

drawn up by a verv eminent Handfrom Mr. Locke, Father Male-

branche, the M^ffieurs of Port Royal, and fome others, tho^ we

have v.nfurcd to give it you fomething fljortcr than it is in the

°"S'"^- • Vpn



upon this Noble Defign of an English Edu-
cation, &c. By Mr, Tate, Poet-Laureat

to H^r Majcfty.

AN Efiglijh Education ! Glorious Prize !

Fame claps her Wings, and founds it to the Skies

:

Tells 'em, the fufF'ring Mufes are referr'd

To be by Theirs and Britain's Guardians heard :

Whofe Judgment Awes at once, and Charms Mankind,

Can filence Slatider, and ftrike Ennjy blind.

To Grecian Hills our Youth no more {hall roam.

Supply'd with thefe Cajialian Springs at Home:
Our Ladies too, as in E L I Z A's Days,

Be doubly Crown'd, with Beauty and with Bays.

MINERVA bids the Mufe This Charter draw

To free Our injur'd Fair from Servile Awe,

And cancel cruel PHOEBUS' Salique Law.

O wondrous Blelling ! yet on Terms fo cheap.

That lonveji Stations fhall th' Advantage reap j

The meancji Britons in this Prize may (hare,

O^^rALBIONbewhatROMEand ATHENS were.

Then fay, what Thanks, what Praifes mull attend

The Gen'rous Wits, who thus could condefcend .'

Skill, that to Arf& fublimeft Orb can reach,

Employ'd its humble Elem.ents to Teach

!

Yet worthily Efteem'd, becaufe we know

To raife Their Countrfi Fame they ftoop'd fo Iow»

Shall

\
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Shall private Zeal beflow fuch Coft and Toil,

To Cultivate that long-neglefted Soil

Our Evglifh Language, (ftor'd with all the Seeds

Of Eloquence, but choak'd with Foreign Weeds ;)

And Great B R I T A N N I A not vouchfafe a Smile

To chear thefe fpringing Glories of our Ifle ?

If only Martial Conquefts we advance.

And yield the Mufe's Bow'rs to vanquilh'd Trance;

If here we fix our Pillars of Renown,

Will not refenting Britain^ Genius frown.

And, while our Troops politer Realms o'er-run.

Cry, 5(? the Vandals and the Goths have done ?

When Honour calls my Sons to new Alarms,

And grow in Jrts vidorious, as in Arms,

Our Language to advance, and prove our Words

No lefs defign'd for Conquell than our Sivords.

Till Leartiing's Banners thro' our Realms are fpread.

And Captive Sciences from Bondage led ;

Tho' Gallic Trophies Ihall our Illand fill.

Our Conquering Wings are dipt, and LEWIS triumphs flill.
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GRAMMAR
OF THE

tCongue*

PART I.
I !»» ^M^MM*—»>'»'>

C H A P. I.

RAMMAR does all the Art and Knonfjledze teach^

According to ths Ufe of e-uery Speech^

Honv mje our Thoughts moji jujily may expreJSf

In Words together jobCd in Sentences.

[2] Int§

NOTES.
[i] The modern, as well as old Grammarians, have given us

various Definitions of this very ufeful Art. That of a certain

Author feems defeftive, when he fays, Grammar is the Art of

Speaking ; fmce 'tis plain a maftery of it, is of more Confe-

quence in Writing ; the Solecifms of Vulgar Difcourfe paffing

unheeded, tho' they would be monftrous in Writing. Of this

Opinion we find the great Mr. Locke.

I cannot omit the learned and judicious Mr. John/on'*s De^'

fmition, Gram?nar is the Art ofexprejjing the Relations ofThings

in Qonflru£liQ?Ji ^itb due Accent in Spe^ing,^ and Orthography

B
*"

in



c; The Englilli Grammar, with Notes.

\2'\ Into Four Parts the Learn d this Art di'vide :

The Firft to Letters is frecifdy tyd\

T'y^f' Second </oeJ /o Syllables fAr/^«^;

The Third the njorious Rules y Words commend

i

The Fourth itfelf on Sentences dots f^end.

"For in Englijhy as well as other Laiguages, this Art conMs

of Letters, Syllables, Words, and Sentences The

Second \s produced by the various Conjundions of the Firjl ; the

different Union of the 5f<r^;/Y/ begets the Third , and the various

Joinings of the Z^V^compofe the Fourth.

In

in Writi7ig^ according to the Cujfom of tho/e, nx:hofe Language nue

learn. ]f he had faid of Words, not Thi?igSy and ^tantity for

jlccenty (which is a Thing or Art which no body alive under-

flands, fince it relates to the rifing and falling of the Voice,

not the Quantity) we think it the raoft extenfive Definition we
Jiave met with ; but, indeed, every thing is extraordinary in

this Author's Book. And we are pleafcd to find, that ours

<which was made before we had the Happinefs of feeing his

iook) contains the Senfe of it. But to fpeak, is to explain our

Thoughts by thofe Signs, which Men have invented to that End.

We find the mofl convenient Signs arc Sounds, and the Voice -,

but becaufe thefe Sounds are tranfient, and pafs away, Men
have invented other Signs, to render them more durable and

permanent ; as well as vifible, or objeds of the Eye, which are

the Charaders in Writing, called by the Greeks y^di^fAOilu,

vhence our Term of Grammar is deriv'd. Two things we

may confider in thefe Signs : The FirJI what they are by their

Nature, that is, as Sounds and CharaBers. The Second, their

Signification ; that is the Manner in which Men make ufe of

them to exprefs their Thoughts.

[2] Others divide Grammar in the following Manner ; as

Orthography, or the Art of true Spelling-, Orthoepy, or e.xaft

Pronunciation, as to Quantity and Accent ; Etymology, or [the

Derivation of Words, to difcover the Nature and Propriety of

fmgle Words ; and Syntax, to join Words agreeably in Sen-

tences. Orthography, or Spelling, has relation to Letters, both

to the Knowledge of their Figures, and the Sounds expreffed

by them, and the putting them together to form Syllables, and

Words. Orthoepy direfts the Pronunciation of Syllables, as to

their Length or Shortnefs : Etymology^ or Deri'vation, regards

Words f and Syntafc, Sentences,
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In the perfeft Knowledge of thefe Four Heads confifls the

wliole Art of Grammar.
Letters being evidently the Foundation of the whole, ought,

in the firft place, to be thoroughly confider'd, and all thofe Rules

which Induflry and Oblervation have been able to furnifh, laid

down in fuch a Manner, that the Undcrftanding of the Learner
being in fome meafure inform'd of the Reafons of Things, may
not pafs through this Book to fo little Purpofe, as to learn only

a few Words by Rote.

[3] A Letter, therefore, is a Charader, or Mark, either in

Print or Writing, which denotes the various Motions, or Po-
fitions

Mr. Johnfcn, in his Grammatical Commentaries, much bet-

ter : " From hence there arife four Parts of Grc.mjnar. Ana-
*' logy^ which treats of the feveral I'arts of Speech, their Defi-
** nitions. Accidents and Formations, Syntax, which contains

the Ufe of thofe Things in Conilruflion, according to their

Relations. Orthography of Spelling, and Frofcdy of Accent-

ing in Pronunciation." Our Divifion is eafily reduced to

this, for Orthography, whofe natural Place is firfl-, as the Foun-
dation of the whole, contains Letters and Syllables. Analogy

Words, Syntax Sentences. As for Profody, we prefume it falls

more juftly (efpeciaily in Englijh) under the Art of Poetry, asr

we have plac'd it ; but as much as relates to the Pronunciation

of Profe is taken in by Letters, where their true Sound is taught;

and our Terms being more plain and eafy, and needing no Ex-
planation, we have chofe to keep ftill to them.

[3] There are other Definitions of Letters, as the following

:

A Letter may be faid to he, a Jimple uncompounded Sound' of, or

in, the Voice^ n.vhich cannot he Jubdi'vided into any tnore Jimple^

mid is generally marlCd nx:ith a particular Charadcr. This
Definition we take to err in two particulars ; firjl, tho' every
Sound ought to be mark'd with a proper and peculiar Cha-
rai^er, yet by the Corruption, or Primitive Ignorance of the

firll: Writers of our Modern Tongue, the fame Sounds are often

exprefs'd by different Charaders ; and different Sounds are

mark'd by one and the fame Charadler : In the next Place,

Letters are the Signs of Sounds, not the Sounds themfelves

:

For the Greeks y^d,\^y,a\oi, is from Writing, and the Latins

litera, from lineando, (as linea itfelf ) or linendo, fo that both
Words fignify that which is mark'd on the Paper. But if there

be any Character, Sign and Mark, that does not cxprefsa

B 2 Sound
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fitlons of the [4] Inftruments of Speech, either in producing,

or ending of Sounds. Or you may term them Marks and Signs,

exprefling the feveral Sounds us'd in conveying our Thoughts to

each other in Speech.

jl Letter is an uncompouncied Sounds

Of ^ojhich there no Di~ciJton can he found

:

Thffe Sounds to cert^iin CharaSiers nve fx,
Which^ in the EngH(h Tongue, are Inxientyfx.

Of thefe Signs, Marks, or Charafters, the BngUlh Language
makes Ufe of Twenty-fix, as will appear from the following

i^lphabet.

Of

Sound entirely fimple, but a Sound composed and compounded
cf Two or more, and is rcloluble into as many, it is not fo

properly a Letter, as an /lbhri<vlature of feveral Letters, or a

Contradion of them into one Note or Mark, containing in itfelf

fo many Letters, as i!:s Power contains fmiple Sounds. This is

plain in the Latin ^, x, the Greek |, •\>, r, and many others

fufhciently known ; for they are compos 'd of [et,) (a), (x?,)

(ttc,) [tr,) ^c. On the contrary, a fimple Sound, tho' it be

exprefs'd perhaps by different Charaflers, yet it is to be efteem'd

but one Letter: For [th,) [pb,) no lefs than ^, G, 3nd f are

but fimple Letters.

[4] The chief Tnftruments of Speech, Difcourfe or Letter.^,

are the Lungs, the Wind-pipe, Throat, Tongue, Noftiils, Lips

and feveral Parts of the Mouth. The Breath, or that Air that

is infpir'd or breath 'd into us, is blown from the Lungs through

the Wind-pipe, which furnifhes the Matter of the Voice or Dif-

courfe. For from the various Collifion of this Air or Breath,

arifes the Variety both of Tones and Articulation : And this

Variety comes not from the Lungs, but from other Caufes, as

>\ill anon be evident. For all the Variation which Sounds re-

ceive from the Lunss, is only from the different Force with

•U'hich they fend out the Breath, by which the \ oice becomes

jnore or lefs fonorous or loud ; for the Lungs perform m Speech

the Office of the Bellows in the Organ.

I know Anatomifls have obferv'd, that we cannot fo much
as talk v/ithout the Concurrence of twelve or thirteen feveral

Parts, as the Nofe, Lips, Teeth, Palate, fa-zr. Tongue, Weafon,

Lungs, Mufcles of the Chejl, Diaphragma, and Mufcles of the

Belly 3 but I have nothing to do with any Part, but what is

imjTie-



NOTES. 5
immediately concerned in the Formation of Sounds, the Obfer-

vation of the Manner of which, leads the Obferver to certain

ufeful Conclufions in the Subje^l we treat of. Farther Enquiries

into other Parts concernM more remotely in Speech, have little

but Amufements here, tho' of Confequence in the Contempla-

tion of the admirable Order of Nature.

The Variety of Tones (that is, as far as they relate to Gravity

or Acutenefs, flat or fliarp) arifes from the Wind pipe. For as

a Flute, the longer and fmaller it is, the more acute or fharp, or

fmall the Tone j and the larger and fhorter, the more grave

and big the Tone is, that it gives : The fame holds good in the

Wind pipe, (whence, at leall in fome meafure, arifes the Va-
riety of Tones in the Voices of feveral Men ; or even of the

fame Men in the different Parts of their Ages) but chiefly from
the Larynx, or Knot of the Throat : For the Tone of the Voice

is more or lefs grave or acute, as the fmall Cleft of the Throat
opens more or lefs ; and this is the Seat of all Muflcal Modu-
lations.

From the fame Seat muft we feek the Reafon of the DifFerenc*

betwixt a gentle Whifper, and loud Talk. For if, when we
fpeak, we make a tremulous Concuffion of the Throat and Wind-
pipe, (that is by reafon of their Extenflon) it produces loud

fpeaking j but when the Throat and the Wind -pipe are lefs

flretch'd, and more lax, it is Whifpering. But all Letters are

not capable of this Diverfity or Varianon ; but only thofe,

which we call Vowels, half Vowels, half Mutes (and fuch as

derive themfelves from half Mutes, : For h, /, r, or k, are

fimply Mutes, and their Afpirates never admit of that Con-
cuflion ; nor is their Sound in loud Speech different from what
it is in a Whifper.

To this Head we may refer the Hoarfenefs, often the Com-
panion of Catarrhs, which hinders that ConcufliOn of the Throat
and the Wind pipe.

The Articulation of Words, or the Formation of the feveral

Letters, begins when the Breath has pafs'd the Throat ; and is

almoll wholly perform'd by the Noftrils, Mouth, Tongue and
Lips. Tho' thefe Remarks feem out of the way to the com-
mon Reader, yet a judicious Mafler will find it worth his while
to ftudy this point thoroughly. For by knowing what Letters

are form.ed by the Mouth, Tongue, Throat, Lips, t^c. the
Mailer may give a great Light to the Learner in the Art of
Spelling, and perhaps the moft certain Rule of doing it juftly,

becaufe in thefe Notes we fhall fhew how every Vowel and
Confonant is form'd.

B 3 [5] Tho'
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[5] Tho' it would be too much from the prefent Defign for

me to enter into the Enquiry, who was the Inventor of Letters,

and what Nation had the Honour of firft enjoying this Benefit ;

yet that I may not wholly difappoint fome who may expert

this, I fhall in a very few Words let him know, That the Chi-

nefe are allowed the Falm in this Particular ; for their lirft King

Tohi, who liv'd 1400 Years before Mofcs, 500 before Menes

the firft King of Egypt, and 2950 before Chriji, was the Au-

thor of this Invention, and writ in their Language a Book called

Texim, which is the oldefl in the World.

But this was in Parts too remote, and which had fo little Com-
munication with the World, that is, all that World which was then

known, that we may reafonably make another Enquiry after the

Original of Letters in the hither Parts of y^^, Egypt, and Europe,-

'Tis more probable from the Mummies and Obelijks, that Hie-

roglyphics where in thefe Parts the firft Manner of Writing, and

even prior to Mofes -, the Pyramids and Ohelijks being made, at

leaft in great meafure, while yet the Ifraelitcs were in Slavery

to the Egyptians, and by Confequence not very well qualified

for Inventions fo curious and judicious.

Whether Cadmus and the Fhanicians learn'd LETTERS
from the Egyptians, or their Neighbours of Judah and Sama^

ria, may be a Queftion ; fmcc the Bible wrote in Letters is more

likely to have inform'd them, than the Hieroglyphics of Egypt^

But when or wherefoever the Phoenicians learnt this Art, I

think it is generally agreed, that Cadmus, the Son of Jgenor^

firft brought Letters into Greece, whence in fubfequent Ages

they fpread over all Europe.

Thus much I have thought fit to fay on this Head : What
remains is, That as the Difference of the Articulate Sounds was

to exprefs the different Ideas and Thoughts of the Mind ; fo it

is certain, that one Letter was intended to Jtgnify only one

Sound ; and not, as at prefent, now to exprefs one Sound, and

then another ; which has brought in that Confufion, that has

rendered the Learning of our Modern Tongues extremely diffi-

cult ; whereas if the various Sounds were conftantly exprefs'd

by the fame Numerical Letter, more than half that Difficulty

would be remov'd.

But fince we are not here to reform, or indeed make a new
Alphabet, as fome have vainly, againft the Stream, or full Tide

of Cuftcm, attempted ; but to explain and deliver Rules about

that which we have, and according to thofe Errors and Miftakcs

whichUfe, the inviolableRule and Right of Speaking andWriting,

has confecrated, fuch an Endeavour would be as ufelefs as fingular.

B 4 [6] It
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CHAP. II.

0/ Vowels. [6]

Under ^wo Heads thefe Letters //// are plac'd.

The firfi holds Vowels, Confonants the laji,

THefe Twenty-fix Letters are naturally divided into Two
Sorts, whieh are call'd Vonvels and Confonants. Vonj^els'

or perfe6l Sounds, being by Nature of greater Excel-
lence than Confonants, as founding by themfelves, and giving the
latter their Sounds, juftly demand our firft Confideration.

A Von-vcl, therefore, is a Letter denoting a full Sound made
in the Throat, and can be pronounc'd without the help and
joining of any other Letter to it.

J Vowel by Itfelf compleat is found.
Made in the 'Ihroat, one full andperfe^ Sound,
Five Letters ive can only V'^owels call.

For A, E, I, O, U, contain them all.

[7] In Englijh we have but thefe Five Marks or Charafters
©f thefe perfedl Sounds call'd Vo^-wels, a, c, i, 0, u, andj at the

End

[6] It is of Ufe to obferve, that the feveral Sorts of Sounds

ns'd in Speaking, which we call Letters, are formed in a very

natural Manner. For firft, the Mouth is the Organ that forms

them, and we fee, that fome are fo fimple, and unmix'd, that

there is nothing required, but the opening of the Mouth to

make them underllood, and to form different Sounds ; whence

they have the Names of Fovjels^ or Voices, or Focal Sounds.

On the other Side we find, that there are others, whofe Pro-

nunciation depends on the particular Application, and ufe of

every Part of the Mouth, as the Teeth, the Lips, the Tongue,

the Palate ; Which yet cannot make any one perfedl Sound

but by the fame opening of the Mouth ; that is to fay, they

can only found by their Union with thoie firft and only perfei^

Sounds ; and thefe are calPd Confonants, or Letters founding

with other Letters.

[7] If we judge by the Characlers or Marks, we find that

there is not the fame Number of Voxels in all Languages, and

yet
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End of a Syllable for /, which is only a different Figure, but

entirely of the fame Sound. When thefe Vowels end a Syl-

lable, they are ufually long, but generally fliort in all other Po-

fitions.

7o each of thefe, t^wo different Sou^ms belong ;

One that is ihort, another that is long ;

F2<ve double Vowels add, to fill the Vocal Throng.

Each of thefe Five have two dLHniSl Sounds, that is, a long

and a fhort Sound ; the fhort Sound is always made long by

adding {e) at the End, as Lad, Lade \ Met, Mete; Pip, Pipe;

Rob, Robe-, Tun, Tune: To thefe we mull add Five double

Vonjoels, compounded each of Two of Thefe. To attain to the

perfect Knowledge of this, the Learner muii firft be taught the

true Sounds of thefe Five Fo^vels, as they lie fingle, and each

by iifelf; for that is the Guide to arrive fafely at all their Va-
riations.

Befdes the long ^??^/fiiort, to (A) does fell

Abound that's broad, as in all, fhall, and call;

Jjnd in all Words, thct end in double (L) ;

^j Wall, ^W Stall; in (Id), ash2\d. n^All tell

:

Betivixt a double (U) placed and (R),

As Warden, Ward, Warren, Warm, and W^armer.

(A) in thefe Words feems to have gain'd this broad Sound
from the ancient Spelling ; which even in the Days of Queeii

Elixabeth, added a {u) after it, as in talk, it being then written

taulk, as in Afcham and feveral other Writers before 1560, ^r.
[A) be-

yet all Nations almoft agree, that there are more different Sounds

of Fonvcls, than they have common Characters to exprefs them.

For this Reafon 1 am of Opinion, fays our learned Dr. Wal-
lis, that they ought to be diilinguifhed into thefe Three Claffesi

Guttural, or Throat, Sounds ; Palatine, or Sounds of the Pa-
late-, and Labial, or Sounds of the Lips, as they are form'd

either by the Throat, the Palate, or the Lips.

If therefore we make this Diviiion of the Vowels, accord-

ing to that Number of Vocal Sounds, as we find them in our

Time, (as we ought) then will their Number be Nine, n;iz.

Three in the Throat, three in the Palate, and three in the

Lips, according to the three feveral Degrees or Manners of
opening the Pvdouth : that is, by a larger, jniddle, and lefs De-
gree of opening it in thofe Three Places or Seats.
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(Aj befides its fliort and long Sound, has before (/) or rather

double (/) generally a broad, open or full Sound, as it has in

Words ending in [Id], ^c. but when the double (/) is parted

in the Middle of a Word it is pronunced fhort, as Shallonv,

^albn^v ; 'tis likevvife broad when placM betwixt a (iv) and (r),

and Jikewife in Wajh, Watch, Water, Wrath, Sec.

{A) is Jhort njjhen Jingle Confo7ianti conclude.

Or Tivo of the fame into the Middle intrude.

Or feem in Sound t^obtain the Middle Part ;

But yet the final (e) do's Length to thefe iinpart,

[8] When a fingle Confonant ends a Syllable, Bat, can, far,

{a) is fhort ; and when two of the fame Conforiants meet in the

Middle of a Word, as in hatter, cannot. Farrier, &c. and when
a fingle Confonant in the Middle founds double, as in hanifh.

Dragon, Habit, &c. and when it precedes Two Confonants

tliat end a Word, as blafi, pafi. Sec. But filent [e) ever after

thefe Two Confonants, lengthens the [a] 2lS pafie. Sec,

(A) fill IVe long mojl jujily do fuppofe

In Words ivhich but one Syllable co7npofe.

Whenever filent (e) is in the clcfe.

And ijuhen in th^ E7id of Syllables, "'tis knoivn

In Words that ha've ?nore Syllables than one.

(A) founds long, fmall, and flender, if, in Words of one

Syllable with [e) at the End, as make, fate, late, Sec. but this

is the natural Effedl of filent [e), which always gives length to

the foregoing Vowel, and ought never to be written when that

is fhort ; 'tis likewife long in the Ends ol Syllables in Words of

many Syllables, as Cradle, Ladle, Sec.

No common Word in (a) can e'er expire.

And yet its genuine Sound retain entire.

(A) is obfcure, or not plainly pronounced, in the Word

'Thoufand.
None

\

[8] We generally pronounce [a] with a more fmall and flen-

der Sound, than moit other Nations ; as the French generally

do their {e) when followed by («) in the Word Entendment, tho'

fomething fliarper and clearer ; or perhaps its moft ufual Sound

in our Tongue comes neareft to the French Neuter, or open

{e) ; as in the Words Etre, Tete, Sec or as the Italians do their

[a). But yet not like the fat or grofs {a) of the Germans, which

if long, we exprefs by (,au) or [aiv], or if ftiort, by ihort [o).

[9] This
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None but proper Names end in this Vowel, except thefe

Seven in {ea), which yet found [e,) as Lea, Plea, Flea, Pea, Sea^

Tea, yea i the laft Word is out of {J{e.

Of the Votvel [E.)

[9] (E) is of a different SodXi^f and njarious \]{e\

Silent itftlf, all Vowels does produce ;

But leaf itfelf, ytt fometimes it is fou7id

To lengthen enj'n its own preceding Sound,

jis ive in Scene and Glebe, a?id others fnd.
But (e) is moftly of the //porter kind.

But then its Sound is alnjoays clear expref.

As in Whet, let, well, met, and reft.

The Sound of this Votvel is differently exprefs'd, and of

various and great Ufe in the Pronunciation of other Foivels i

for, when fiient itfelf it lengthens them all, but is feldom long

itfelf, or lengthen'd by itfelf in Words of one, or more than

one Syllable.

Its Sound is alivays Jhorty ho'we''er expref.

As fret, help, left. Beard, dreamt, and bleft ;

XJnlefs made long by fiient final (e).

Or double (e) in Forfn or Sound it he.

A fingle Confonant at the End after (e) makes it fliort, as in

Bed, fret. Den, &c. Two or three Confonants at the End after

it does the fame ; (ft) as left (Id) as hcld^ (^'^'O ^^ Helm, (Ip)

as help, (It) as melt, (mp) as He?np, (nt) as de'nt, bent, (pt)

as kept, (rb) as Herb, (rd) as Herd^ (rk) as jerk^ (^^) as

Term (rn) as Hern, (rt) as pert, (fi>) as Fief, (f) as Drfk^

(ft) as Reft, heft, bleft. The Sound of (e) exprefs'd by (ea)

in the Middle of feveral Words is fhort : as already. Beard,

Beam (a Child) Weather, Treafure, cleanfe. Dearth, dreamt,

Earneft, Earth, (and all deriv'd from it) Father, Head, (and

all deriv'd from it) Jealous, Leachery, Lead, Meado^w, Meafure,

Pearl, Peafant, Pleafure, ready, Seamfrefs, fpread, and many
more.

It

[9] This Vowel is pronounced with a clear and acute Sound,

like the French [e] Mafculine rhwt it fcarce ever has the obfcure

Sound of the French (e) Feminine ; imlefs when ihort (e) goes

befcrc (r), as in Vertue and Stranger,
' "

" '

[10] The
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It being thus naturally ftiort, it lengthens itfelf in Words of

one Syllable but in thefe fixteen Examples,

1

.

Bede, 1 9. Medey a Country.

2. Pede, >. Proper Names. 10. Merey a Lake or Fenn.

3. Fere, J II. Mete, Meafure,

4. Crete, an Ifland. 12. Rere, hindermod.

5. Erfy before that. 13. Scene^ in a Play.

6. Glebe, Land. 14. Scheme, a Draught.

7. G/frt^^, a Kite. 15. Sphere, a Globe.

8. //<:;r, in this Place. 16. 5'i'(/^.

To thefe, in my Opinion, we may add there, ixjere, and

nvherey tho' by a different, yet wrong, Pronunciation, fome

found the firfl: [e] in thefe Words like {a) long.

In Words of more than one Syllable, the [e) at the End
lengthens thefe Words, as.

1 . Adhere.
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The Sound of [t) is lengthened by [ei] In thefe Words only,

Ccficeit. 5. Either. g. Recei've.

10.

I I.

Seize.

Weild.

I. Atchie'vement.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

1 1.

12.

13-

Belie've.

Belief,

Bejiege.

'

Bier.

Brief.

Cajhier,

Chief

deling.

Field.

Fieiid.

Friend.

Frontier.

14.

15-

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

24.

27.

28.

Rep.̂ ne've.
c •

ciege.

I.

2. Conceinje. 6. Neither.

3. Deceit. 7. Iniieigle.

4. Dccei-ve. 8. Receipt.

[ie
) lengthens the Sound of (^) or gives it that of double (^)

in thefe

:

Grief.

Grieuance,

Grienje.

Grievous,

Lief

Liege.

Muletier.

Piece.

22. Piedmont.

Pierce.

Priejl.

25. Relief

26. Relie<ve,

In all other Words the Sound of [e] long is exprefs'd by the
double Vojivel (ee), as m Bleed, Creed, SiC. [lo] The Sound
of (ej in Stranger is obfcure.

When

Shrie've,

Shriek.

Sieve.

Shield

Thieves.

Thief

Thie-'ve.

36. Thie-very,

37. Thievijh.

38. r/>/^.

29.

30.

31-

32.

33-

34-

35

[10] The Ufe of this [e) is the lengthning the Sound of the
foregoing Confonant ; and a very learned Man is of Opinion,
that it had this Original. That it was pronounc'd but in obfcure
Manner, like the [e) Feminine of the French ; fo that the Words
take, one. Wine, &c. which are now Words of one Syllable,
were formerly Dif fyllables, or Words of Two Syllables, ta-ke,
o-ne, Wi-ne; fo that the firll Vowel terminating the firft Syllable,
was therefore long ; and that obfcure Sound of the final [e) by
little and little vanifh'd fo far, that in the End it was totally neg-
lefted, as the (.) Fefninine of the French often is, the Quantity
of the foregoing Vowel being preferv'd, and all the other Letters
keeping their Sounds, as if the (.) were likewife to be pronounc'd.
And a Wronger Argument of this is, that we fee this mute [e] in
the old Orthography or Spelling perpetually annex'd to many
Words, m which it is now conilantly omitted, as Darke, Marke^
Self, Leaf, Waite, and innumerable more, to which Words
there is no Reafon to imagine, that it fhould have been join'd,
if It had not been pronounc'd Dar-kc, Marke, Self, Lea-f,

Wai-tty
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Jf^hen (e) ends Wordsy it has no Sound at all^

Except in Words ivhich ocf do froper call ;

Except it doubltd be in Form or Sound,

The is to this the fole Exception found.

(E) itfelf, at the End of a Word, has now no proper Sound

of its own, as in tnake^ ha^ve^ lo've, &c. except in the, which

is

Wai-te, &-C. For, 'tis plain, it could not be joinM to thofe

Words to make the foregoing Syllable long, which is now its

principal Ufe ; becaufe the precedent Syllables are either not

long, or made fo by their Dipthongs, or do7'.bL Fontjels. Ano-
ther Proof of this is, that we find in the old Poets this [e) makes
either another Syllable or not, as the Occafion of the Verfe re-

quires ; which happens to the French [e) Feminine, both in Verfe

and Profe.

But tho' this mute [e) is not founded in our Time, yet is it

far from being of no ufe and fuperfluous ; for befides its demon-
flrating, that thefe Words were formerly of more Syllables, than

they are at prefent, it yet fcrves to thefe three Ufes : FirJ}, To
preferve the Quantity of the foregoing Vowel, wliich if long

before, remains fo, tho' that final or mute [e) be pronounc'd.

idly. To foften the Sound of [c), [g), and {th), as huge^ fince,

breathe^ ^wreathe, feethe, which that being away, would be pro-

nounc'd hug^ fink, breathy nvrcath, feeth, S:c. ^dly, \o diftin-

guifh (•z') Confonant from («) Vowel, as in han^e, cra^ve, fa've.

Sec. which would elfe be h.u, cruu, fan, Szc. but Qv) Confonant

having now a peculiar and proper Charader, it may perhaps

hereafter happen that this mute [e) may be left out after it.

Whenever there is neither of thefe Confiderations, it is re-

dundant, except when it follows (/), preceded by fome other

Confonant, as in Handle, Candle, &c. here indeed the Ufe is

not fo apparent as in the following Inflances, yet it has even

here an obfcure Sound, and the ending Confonants could not

be pronounc'd without it ; nay, in Verfe they always make two

Syllables : So that Dr. JVallis, who makes it here redundant,

is certainly miftaken ; tho' he is perfedlly in the right in Idle,

Trifle, Title, Table, Noble, &c. fmce, as he obferves here, the

mute, or rather the obfcure [e) produces it.

This mute {e) in the Middle of Words is feldom us'd, unlefs

it was in the primitive Words a final [e), as in ^d'vancement.

Changeable, Sec. it was final in Advance, Change, &c. But

this [e) which is mute in Words of the fmgular Number, is

founded in the Plyral, Heufe, Houfes, &c.
^

[II] When
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5

is writ with a fingle (e), to diftinguifh it from thee ; and fome

proper Names, as Phoebe, Penelope^ Paf.phae, Gethf tnane, and

in EpitomeJ
&c. for (e) fimple is feldom elfe pronounc'd at the

End of a Word, for he, me, Jhe, ^ve, be, and ye, {ound and

wou'd better be written by (ee).

Whene'er the Sound of (e) is in the End,

Some of thefe Letters nxell exprejs''t you'll fnd,

y, or ie, happy ; ey, as in Key,

Double (e) agree ; ea, as in Tea.

But the Sound of (e) is at the End of many Words, tho' dif-

ferently exprefs'd ; Eirji, and moft commonly, by (y) ; as happy,

holy, Mercy ; thefe Words may be writ with (iej or (yj as the

Writer pleafes.

zdly. By ftyj in A^iglefey, Balconey, Ploncy, Cockney, Hum-
phrey, Key, Ratnfey, and many more ; tko' Cuilom now begins to

prevail in the Omiflion of the (e).

idly. The Sound of (e) at the End is exprefs'd by (ce), as in

Pharifee, Sadducee, agree, Chaldee, Bee, Knee, and many moie.

The Sound of (e) at the End is likewife exprefs'd by (ea)^

as in Sea, Flea, Pea, Tea, Tea,

Where e'er the felent (e) a Place obtains,

7he Voice foregoing. Length and foftnefs gains.

And after (c) and (g) this Joftning Ponver remains.

The filent (e), which is put at the End ofWords and Syllables,

does not only produce, or lengthen the foregoing Vonxiel, but

often renders its found more foft ; as in Face and Lace % fo in

Rag, Rage, Stag, Stage, hug, huge.

In Compound Words its Silence (e) retains.

Which in the Simple in the End it gains.

It does the fame Office in the Middle Syllables, when it fol-

lows (g) or (c), as in Ad^vancement, Encoungeme-nt ; iince (c)

and (g) are always founded hard, unlefs (e) or (i) foften them ^

as Jing, ftnge, f^ing, fringe, &c.

I, O, and U, at th"* End of Words require,

7he filent (e), the fame do's (va) defire.

The filent [e) is added to [i], {0) and («), at the End of Words,
becaufe the Genius of the Language requires it ; and likewife to

('!/) Confonant or [nja), except when an (/) follows in the fame
Word; as in ii'ving, thrinjing, &c. to avoid the Concourfe of

too many Vowels 5 it's preferv'd in b[ameable, changeable, &c. to

mark
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mark the diftindl Syllables. For {ie) we often now put {y)y as

Mercy for Mercie, and dj for die. Sec.

In Compound Words, tho' of ohfcurer Sound,

Or e<ven ftlent, (e) muji Jiill be found,

Tho' [e) be not founded, or at leafl: very obfcurely, yet mult

it not be left out in Writing in the Middle of Compound Words,

as namely, finely, clofely, handfotnely, nx:hereof, nfjherein^ ivhereon,

&c. nor after (/) at the End of a Word, another Confonant pre-

ceding it, tho' obfcurely founded, as Bridle, Rife, Bugle, Sec.

for its Virtue ftill reaches the foregoing Vowel as to its Length

and Softnefs, unlefs where three Confonants intervene, as in

Fiddle, Rufile, Sec. which are call'd a Syllable and half, tho' in

Reality they are two diftind Syllables, as is plain from our

Verfes.

Wl;en (n) concludes a Word, the (e)V olfcure.

Or does -perhaps no Sou7td at all endure.

The Sound of [e] before {») at the End of a Word is very

obfcure, or rather filent, as ele-ven, fenjen, e^ven, Hea^uen, hou7idin,

beaten, kc. and this is fo plr»in, that in Verfe they are now al-

ways us'd for Words of but one Syllable. But proper Names
of Perfons and Places are an Exception to this Rule, as Eden^

Eben, &c.

When (re) concludes a Word the Sound remo<ves

Before the (r) and (u) it ?nofly pronjes.

The Sound of [e) after (r) is filent, or paiTes into a prece-

dent [u) obfcure; as Fij-e, founds Fi-z<r ; Dcfire, Defi-ur\ more,.

tno-ur \ Marc, Ma-ur ; Rere, Re-ur, SiC. The fame holds in

Acre, Maffacre, Meagre, Maugre, &c.

When (s) at the End of Plural Words is found.

It is the filent (e) affords no Sound.

{E) is filent when [s] is added to the Ends of Words in Names

which fignify more than one; as in Blades, Trades, Glades,

Babes, Sec. but the Reafon of this is, becaufe the Word had [e)

filent to foften and lengthen the Sound before, and the [s] is only

added to (hew that it fignifies more than one. Thus in dotes,

bites, takes, likes, ftrikes, &c. which you will find anon to be

caird, by way of Excellence, Words that affirm fomething of

fome Name or Perfon. And tho' the Affirmation and Name
are often written with the fame Letters, as Trades, fignifying

many Trades, and trades, he trades ; yet, befides the Senfe, the

Writing the Name with a Capital or great Letter, and the Word
of
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of Affirmation with a fmall, (for io they ought to be written)

may fufficiently didinguiili them.

Nor muft [e) final be omitted, tho' the Syllable that goes be-

fore confift of a double Fon.ve!, as Houfej deanfc, Difeajey In^

creafe^ &c. and in Horfe, Nurfe, Furfe.

But (e) het'vjeen t-zuo (s's) ^/ t/x" Eftdy

Does to the Ear a certain Sowiii commend-.

Or elfe betioeen C, g, ch, z, and s,

// Jiill another Syllable niuji exprefs.

Bat here it is to be noted, that Words that have the Sound of

(j), or {$) mingled in their Sound, [ei) then makes another and

a diftind Syllable ; as after (t) in Traces, Places, Slices, &c.

after {ch) in Breaches, Reaches, Leeches, Riches, Sec. after [g] in

Stages, Sieges, obliges, Sec. after {s) in Hor/es, Mufes, Clofesy

NoJeSj Rofes, kc. after («} in razes, atnazes, furprizcs. Sec,

[11] Of the Vowel (I).

When (I) p-ecedes ght, andn^,

Gh, mb, gn, Id, ftill long ^will he ;

Elfe it is al<vjays Jhort^ as you nxiill fee.

As for its being long when [e] filent concludes the Syllable,

as in Tide, abide , &c. that is according to the general Rule of

(f) filent after any other Vowel ; the fame will hold of [e)

after (/-) in Fire, Defire, Sec. Examples of the foregoing Rale

are Delight, Fight, Mind, Rind, kind, high, nigh, figh -, climh^

defign, mild. Child, except build, guild. Short, as bid, did, ^will,

fiill, 'ivin, quilt. Mint, ft. Sec.

(I) before (r) the Sound of (u) does fute.

Except in ir for in, as in irrefolute.

lrrei;erent, irrenjocable, irretrievable, irreligious. See,

(I) before (er) ajid (on) fill founds as (ye),

And after (ft) the Sound the fame vjill be.

Examples are, Bullion, Onion, Communion, Hcllier, Collier,

Pannier, Sec. Celefiial, Chrifian, Comhufiion, ^efion, Sec. and

fo it founds in Poiniard. 'Tis obfcurc in GoJJlp.

To
,
r

- - 111 t
-*

[11] When (/) is fhort, it founds moft commonly like that

of the (/) of the French, and other Nations, with the fmall

Sound ; but when 'tis long, it is pronounced like the Greek [n).

[12] Short
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To found like double (e), (i) does incline^

As in Machine, and Shire, and Magazine

;

Like (a) in Sirrah ; but nvrit (oi) in join.

And alfo in appoint, boil, broil, Joifits, &C.

No Englifli Word can end in naked (i),

// muji add (e), or in their room place (y).

The [e) is added to (/) in the Conclufion of Words, and (y)
often put in their Room ; yet {ie) is better after (f) and (j),

as in crucife, dig77if^, crofie, bufie, Gipjte, &c. Tho"" Incu-

rioufnefs, often in thefe Words, puts (y).

[12] Of the Vowel (O.)

(O) does exprefs three ferveral Sorts of Sound,

As (o) in go, the Mouth fill opening round :

Of (au) in Foil);, (u) in come and fome,

And before (1) and ftngle (m), except in Home.

This Vowel exprefles (0) round in Rofe, {a) long in Tolly,

fond, [u) obfcure in come and fome, &c.

(O) in thele Places founds {u) becaufe thefe Words were ori-

ginally fpek with a («) and not an {0).

(O) fill is port, unlefs 'vohen it is found

In one of all thefe Ways to lengthen Sound',

When (o) a Word or Syllable does clofe,

Unlefs tvhen double Sounds of Confonants oppofe.

It clofes in go, ho, to, fo, ijoo, no, nvho, do, undo, nuhofo, kt.

or when it ends Syllables, as in glo-rious, Sto-ry, &c. Exceptions,

as Body, Codicile, notable, &c. when the Sound of the following

Syllable is doubled-

When (o) before double (1) /// Place does hold.

Or elfe before (Id) as Scold, bold. Gold,

Before (It) as molten. Bolt ; before

(Lft), /?j Bolfter, and fe-veral more.

Examples. When double (/) ends a Word, as Tc//, Toll, Roll,

controlI, &c. but thofe were originally written with [on], and

yet retain the long Sound of the double Voivel. (Id) as old.

Scold,

[12] Short [0) is pronounc'd like the German [a], or open

or fat [n), only it is fliort; as in fond, fnollifie. Sec. long {0) is

pronounc'd like the Greek (w) and the French {au).

[13] The
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ScoU, hold, &c. before (//) and [Ift) as Bolt, Holt, Colt, Up-
holjierer, &C.

Before (rd), (rge), as Cord ^^rt' Forge,

Ford, Sword, ^Wgord, and likiruoiji George ^;;^ gorge.

Before (rm), (rn), (rt), as Storm,

Forlorn, exhort, and others may inform.

But fofter and more obfcure in Fort^ Comfort, Bffort, which
has two Ways of Pronunciation, the laft Syllable being long,

and the firft Ihort fome times, and at other times the contrary,

tho' the firft Way is the moll juft and true Quantity, Purport,

Tranfporty &C.

Before (ft) and (ught) ; as Poll,

{But ^'iih a Jharper Tone in Froft, loft, Coft,)

Nought, bought. Thought, and after it n.vhcn nve vieiv

The Syllable cloje up ixith double (u),

j4s twe do in blow, fhow, and know, fnd true.

If it be long by the Syllables ending with (w), it will be no

lefs by adding [e) filent, whofe Quality is to lengthen the fore-

going Vowel, and which ought to be added in Boive, blonxje,

Cro-Tve, gloive, &c. to diftinguifh them from Words which have

the Sound of the proper double Fonxjel (ow) ; as Hoiv, noiv,

Conv, &c.

In Words of many Syllables (O) 7/ be

Obfcure in Sound, 'when plac'd before a (P).

As for Example, in Bifoop, Bijhopricki but in Words of one

Syllable it founds open, as in ftop^ hop^ fop^ Sec. It is like-

wife very obfcure before («) at the End of a Word, as in Hat-

ton, Huttcn, Button, Par/on, Capon, Falcon^ &C. But thefe are

rather filent (o)'s than obfcure (a)'s, the fecond Syllable being

fo much fupprefs'd, that it feems no more than the fecond in

Hea^ven, e<ven, &c. which Ufe has now made but one.

PFhen fngle (1) or (m) or (r) purfue

(O), nxjhen it''s plac'd ''tivixt (r) and double (u),

W^h.n follo'^ix'd by (va) and ftlent (e) ijoe pro've,

(O) then founds (u) except in rove, Grove, ftrove.

This is plain from thefe Examples : Coldur^ Columbine, Co-

lony, &c. Comfort, come. Kingdom, Befom, Fathom, random, &C,
but commonly, &c- is excepted. World, Work, Worjhip, &C.
before (th), as Brother, Mother, f/nother. Sec except Broth,

Cloth, Froth, Troth, Wroth ; but moft of thefe have been, and
are fiill frequently written with [oa). (0) after (r), in ylpron.

Citron,



l^he Sound of (o) in th'' End you jiill mujl knoio

Is ne'er exprcjs'd thus nakedly hy (o).

20 ^he Eiiglilli Grammar, "joith Notes."

Citron^ iji-viron. Iron, Saffron^ is obfcure like (z<), and in Rofht

(the City) 'tis pronouncM like [oo) in Room.

Excej.t in do, unto, go, lo, fo, and XiO. J

(O) never ends an Englijh Word, except before excepted, and

ttndo, nvha/o, (an antiquated Word) to, too, tnvo, <vcho, ivo, mo,

(for more) is a Word qaite out of Ufe ; the Sound of [p) being

there exprefs'd by {oh.v) except in Foe, Toe, Doe, Roe,

[13] Of the Vowel (U).

Tnvo Sounds in (u) ive eertainly fiail find,

RubV of the forter, Mufe the lojigrr Kind.

The long Sound is what it bears in the fjngle Vonvel, the fhort

is more obfcure and lingual. The fhort Sounds are Dub, rub,

rut, Gun, Drum, burjf, 7nujl, Ruji.

hong, nxhen in Words of many Syllables

It ends a Syllable, as in Durables.

This Vowel, when it ends a Syllable in Words of many Syl-

lables, is long ; as in Curious, Union, Importunity, Furious, Pu-

rity, Security, Szc. But this long Quality of {u) in this Place

feems to come from (e) final, underltood, tho' left out to avoid

the clafhing of two Vowels, for it might be Dureable, Impune-

ity, &c. tho' a following Vowel of any kind will, after a fmgle

Confonant, naturally lengthen the foregoing ; except when the

Sound of the following Confonant is doubled, as in Bury, bu-

ried. Study, &c. where the [u] is fhorten'd and falls into the

Sound of [0) (hort or obfcure.

"No Englifh Word in (u) can fairly end.

Its Sound exprefs'd by (ew) or (ue) ^K-e find.

Except you, thou andY\t\-\, and this one Word ^dieu,

Feiv Words begin <with, or i\th' Middle ha^ue (eu).

Tnftead of («) in the End, we put (^w), or [ue) as Nephew,

Neiv, Sineiv, Teiv, Sec and accrue. Ague, An^cnue, kz. Nor

is the Sound of [u) in the Beginning and Middle of Words, in

many Words, except fuch as are derived from the Greek ; as

Eucharifi, Eunuch, Euphrates, Eulogy, Eutychus, Euphony, Deuce,

Dcutero-

[13] The (a) long is pronounc'd like the fr^«^/^ [u) fmall

or flender. ^ ^ .„
[14] We
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Deuterovomy, Europe, Eurodydon, Eufehius, Eufiace^ Euterpe,
Eutychcs, Feud, Grandeur, Plcurify, Pleuritick, RJjeumatkk,
FJjeumatifm, Rheum.

Where- e^er the (u) is loner hefides, "'tis foHid
That its ovjn Charatier denotes its Soufid,

Ar, ir, or, nvith ure and er,

T' exprefs the Sound of [u.) <vuc oft prefer.

When at the End of Words, th.^t do confft

Of many Syllables, they are plac'd.

The Sound of [u) in all other Places, but what are mention'd
where it is long, is exprefs'd by the Vowel itfelf ,• but when it

is obfcure and Ihort in the End of Words of many Syllables (and
feme of one) it is fometimes exprefs'd by [ar), by the Corrupt-
nefs of our Pronunciation; as in Jlltar, Angular, Calendar, Jo-
cular, Medlar, Pedlar, Pillar, Solar, &rc. or by {ir), as Birch
Dirt, Shirt, Sir, Sirname, to Jpirt or f^uirt Water, fir. Third,
Thirty, the Words deriv'd from it, ^c. or by (cr), as in Jul
cejiors, J^iors, Adtninifrator, Atnbaffador, Anchor, Affeffor, Cor-
reaor, Coiinfellor, Opprcf/or, &c. or by {ure), as in Adventure,
ArchiteSiure, Conje^iure, conjure^ Creature, Feature, FiTure
Fra^ure, Furniture, Gcfure, hipofiure, Inclofure, Indenture,
injure. Jointure, Juncture, LeSiurc, Leifure, Ma7iufa6iure, Mix-
ture, Nature, Nurture, O'verture, Pafure, peradventure, PiSlure,
Pleafure, Pofure, Prefure, Rapture, Rupture, Scripture, Sculp'-

iure. Stature, Stru^ure, Superfruflure, Tenure, Tincture, Tor-
ture, Treafiire, n.'enture, Vefure, Verdure.

Thefe we have inferted becaufe the («) is fhort and obfcure,
tho' it have {e) final at the End, and ferves therefore for an Ex-
ception to that Rnle, as well as an Example of this.

Or by {er), as Adder, Adulterer, Auger a Tool, Ballifers, Ban-
ner, Fodder^ Crofur, Crupper, Daughter, Slaughter, &c. [14]

CHAP. in.

[14] We fhall here, at the End of the Vo^vels, fay a few
Words of their Formation, which, well ftudy'd, will (as v/e
have obferv'd) be a great Help to the Art of Spelling. To
proceed therefore according to the Divifion made in our Notes
on Number [6]. The Gutturals, or Throat- Letters, or Vo-uuels,

are form'd in the top or upper Part of the Throat, or th^ lower
Part of the Palate or Tongue^ by a moderate ComprelTion of
the Breath. When the Breath goes out with a full Guft, or
jarger opening of the Mouth, the German {a) or the open {0)

h form'd. Uut the French, and other Nations, as well as the

Gtrmans,
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Germans mofi: commonly pronounce their (a) in that manner

:

The Englijh exprefs that Sound, when it is fhort, by fhort (o)

;

but when it is long, by {on) or {aijj) \ but feldom by («). For

in the Words fall. Folly, Call, Collar, Lanxs, Lofs, dufe, Cojl,

and odd, fanjJ'd, Jod, and in many other Words like thefe, there

is the fame Sound of the Voxels in both Syllables, only in the

firft it is long, and in the lafl: fhort. And this perhaps might

bring our former Divifion of Sounds into doubt, fmce that lup-

poles the Difference to arife from their Length or Brevity ;.

whereas here we make the Sounds the fame. But this muil: be

here underftood of the Formation of the Sounds ; that is, the

Ihort and the long Sounds are prodacM in the fame Seats or

Places of Formation ; but in the former Rule, the Hearing

only is the judge of the Sounds, as they are emitted, not as to

the Place of their Formation.

In the fame Place, but with a more moderate opening of the

Mouth, is form'd the French [e) Feminine, with an obfcure

Sound : Nor is there any Difference in the Formation of this

Letter, from the Formation of the foregoing open [a], but that

the Mouth or Lips are more contrafted in this, than in the for-

mer. This is a Sound, that the Englijh fcarce any where allow,

or know, except when the fhort {e) immediately precedes the

Letter (r), as liberal, Vertuc, Liberty, &c.

The fame Place is the Seat of the Formation of [o) and [u)

obfcure, but ftill with a lefs opening of the Mouth, and it dif-

fers from the Freyich [e) Feminine only in this, that the Mouth

being lefs open'd, the Lips come nearer together. This fame

Sound the French have in the laft Syllables of the Words fer'vi-

teur, facrificateur. Sec. The Englijh exprefs this Sound by

Ihort («) as in turn, burn, dull, cut, &c. and fometimes by a

Negligence of Pronunciation, they exprefs the fame Sound by

(o) and {pu, as in come, Jome, Jone, Company, Coutitry, couple,

covet, lo've, &c. and fonie others, which they ought more jullly

to give another Sound to. The Weljh generally exprefs this

Sound by (y) only that Letter at the End of Words with

them founds (/).

The Palatine Vowels are form'd in the Valatc, that is, by

a moderate ComprefTion of the Breath, betwixt the Middle of

the i alate and the Tongue ; that is, when the Flollow of the

Palate is made lefs by the raifing of the Middle of the Tongue,

than in the Pronunciation of the Throat, or Guttural Sounds,

Thefe Sounds are of three Sorts, according to the leffening or

enlarging of the faid Hollow; which Difference may be produced

two feveral Ways, either by contraaing the Mouth or Lips,

,
the
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the Tongue remaining in the fame Pofition ; or by elevating

the Middle of the Tongue higher to the Fore- parts of the Pa-

late, the Lips or Mouth remaining in the fame State. This is

done either way, and it is the fame Thing if it were done both

ways.

The Evglijh flender [a] is form'd by a greater Opening of

the Mouth ; as in Bat, batCy Sam, famey dam. Dame, Bar,

bare, ban, bane, &;C. This Sound differs from the fat or open

{a) of the Germans, by raifmg the Middle of the Tongue, as

the Englijh do, and fo compreiTmg the Breath in the Palate ;

but the Germans on the contrary, deprefs their Tongue, and fo

deprefs the Breath into the Throat. The French exprefs this

Sound when (f) goes before (w) or [n) in the fame Syllable, as

Entendement, &c. The JVel^ and the Italians pronounce their

{a) with this Sound.

In this fame Seat the French form their {e) Mafcullne, by a
lefs, or the middle Opening of the Mouth, with an acute Sound,

as the Italians, Englijh, Spaniards, and others, pronounce this

Letter ; for it is a middle Sound betwixt the foregoing Vowel
and that which follows : But the EngliJJ:> exprefs this Sound
not only by [e], but when it is long, by [ea], and fometimes

by [ei] ', as the, thefe. Jell, Seal, tell, I^eal, Jieal, fet. Seat, beji,

BcaJ}, red, read, receive, deceinje. Sec. But thofe Words which
are written with [ea] would really be more rightly pronounc'd,

if to the Sound of [e] long, the Sound of the Englijh [a] jullly

pronounc'd, were added ; as in all Probability they were of old

pronounc'd, and as they are ftill in the Northern Parts. And
thus thofe written with {ei) would be more juftly fpoken, if the

Sound of each Letter were mix'd in the Pronunciation.

In the fame Place, but )'-et with a lefTer opening of the Mouth,

(/) flender is form'd, which is a Sound very familiar with the

French, Italian, Spaniards, and mofl: other Nations. This Sound
when it is fhort, is exprefs'd by the Englijh by [i] fhort ; but

when it is long, it is generally written with [ee) not feldom with

[ie), and fometimes by {ea), zsjityjee't, ft, feet, fill, feel,feld,

fill, feel, ill, eel, fn,Jcen, near, dear, hear. Sec. Some of thofe

Words which with this Sound are written with {ea) sltc often

and more juftly exprefs'd by {ee), and others fpelt with {e) Maf-
culine, adding to it the Sound of {a) flender, very fwiftly pro-

nounc'd. The Wel/h exprefs this Sound not only by (;), and
in the lafl Syllable by (yjy but alfo by («), which Letter they

always pronounce in that Manner, and found the Diphthongs or

jdouble Vowels au, eu, like ai and ei.

The
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The Labial, or Lip Vowels, are form'd in the Lips, being

put into a round Form, the Breath being there moderately

comprefs'd. There are three Sorts of Claflcs of thefe, as well

as of the former.

The round (<?) is form'd by the larger Aperture or Opening

of the Lips, which Sound mod People give the Grre^ u ; the

French with the fame pronounce their {aii)^ and the E?igli^j al-

moft always pronounce their long [o) and alfo (oo), the [a] as

it were quite vanifhing in the Utterance ; of which the fame

may be faid as was before on [ea)^ as oney none, <TjjhoIey Hole,

Coal, Boat, thofc, chofe. Sec. The fhort (o) is exprefs'd by the

open one, as 1 have faid before, but more rarely b^ the rough

one.

The German fat {a) is formM in the Lips, by a more mo-
derate or middle Degree of opening 'em. The fame Sound is

ufed by the Italians, Spaniardsy and not a few others. The
Trc7ich exprefs this Sound by ou, the IVclJl^ by w ; the Englljh

generally by (^o), more rarely by u or cuy as Footy pooty full.

Fool, Pool, goody Jloody Woody Mood, SourcCy could, ivould, Jhould,

Sec. But doy Pio've, and the like, are better exprefs'd by round

((?) than fat [u).

Silent [u), fo much in ufe wtth both French and Englijhy is

form'd in the fame Place, but with a leffer opening of the Lips.

This Sound is every where exprefs'd by the Enghjh with their

long [u)y fometimes by (0 and [enjc], which yet are better pro-

nounc'd by retaining the Sound of the [c) Mafculine, as Mu/e,

^uncy Lutey dure, mute, mew, bre^jo, knenx;, &c. Foreigners would

obtain the Pronunciation of this Letter, if they would endeavour

to pronounce the Diphthong (///) by putting the flender [i] be-

fore the Letter {u) or (tv), as the Spaniard in Ciudadcy a City ;

but this is not abfolutely the fame Sound, tho' it comes very

near it ; for [iu) is a compound Sound-, but ihe French and

Fnglijh [u) is a fimple. The U^Jh generally exprefs this Sound

by injoy y^^, jnv, as in lliu. Colour ; lly^', a Rudder j i)«w,

God.
We allow thefe Nine Sounds to be Vowels, that is, diftinft,.

unmixt Sounds ; nor do we know any more ; for the Englijh

broad (/) does not feem to be a fimple Sound, yet we do not

deny, but that there may now be in fome Part of the World,

or Pofterity may difcover more Vocal Sounds in thofe Seats of

Voice, than thofe Nine which we have mention'd, and fo 'tis

pofHble there may be fome intermediate Sounds, fuch as per-

haps is the Frc77ch [e) Neuter, betwixt the Palatine Vowel (^)

fiender and ie) Mafculine j for the Aperture or Opening of the
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Mouth is like the continued Quantity, divifible in infinitum :

For as in the numbering the Winds, firll there were four

Names, then twelve, and at laft thirty-two ; thus whereas the

Jrabiansj and perhaps the ancient Hebreijjs, had only three

Vowels, or one in each Seat, now in our Times we plainly

difcover at leaft three in every Seat ; perhaps our Pofterity may
interpofe fome betwixt each of thefe.

But all thefe Vowels are capable of being made long or

fhort, whence arifes the Difference of Quantity in long and

fhort Syllables, tho' fome of 'em arc \ ery rarely long, as cb-

fure (u) and (e) Feminine : Others are more rarely fhor%'

as round (o) and flender (u)y at leaft in our Tongue. But

fome of the Gonfonants are capable of Contraftion and being

lengthen'd, (efpecially fuch as make the neareft Approaches to

the Nature of Vowels) except /, /, ky or hard r, which are

abfolute Mutes, nor have any manner of proper Sound, but

only modify the Sound either of the preceding or fucceeding

Vov/el.

Here we think it proper to bring all thefe Vowels into one
View, rang'd in their proper ClalTes.

G uttural or Throat

Palatine or Palate V ^ *\

_ >

Labial or Lip

Greater.
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CHAP. III.

Of Double Vowels, proper and improper, [15]

When of t^-ojo Vowels the compcunded Sound

Fully in one Syllable is found

Of both partakings yet dijlindl from all.

This ive a Double "\^owel fill do call.

WH AT we call Douhle Vc^ojels, is, when the Sound of two
Voivels is mix'd perfectly in one Syllable, and, indeed,

^makes a diftindt Sound from either and all the other Fo^rls,

and would merit peculiar Characters, if we were to form an
Alphabet, and not follow that, which is already in Ufe ; by
which we exprefs thefe diftindl Sounds by tiie two F(nvels, whofe
Sound compofes them ; [ai) in fair, [au] in laud or applaud,

(ee) in bleed. Seed, Sec. {oi) in foid, {oo) in Food, and (ou) in

Jioufe.

But if the Sound of one is heard alone,

^Tis then improperly fo calVd, ^coe oi'.m,

Tho'' of the Froper // before be one.

When two Vowels come together in one Syllable, and pro-

iBuce no other Sound, but what one of the two gives alone, then

is that not properly, but improperly call'd a Double Fo^wel i

as [ea) IS every where pronounc'd [e) long, the Sound of the

{a) not mingling at all with it, is entirely fuppreft ; as in Meat,

Pleafare, 'Trea/ure, Sec. {ie) is founded like [ee) in Jeen, as in

fiend', and [ei] founds only [e] long, as in recei've, and {(y) in

Key, or like [ai), and fo make no proper Double Vo^ivel. {Eau),

{eu), [eiv, found only [u) long, as in Beauty, Eunuch, fe^v.

Hence it follows, that a true and proper Double Vonxel muft

confift of two diftind Vowels in one Syllable, yet making but

one Sound compounded of thofc two Letters, and different from

the other fingle Voxels ,• they muft be in one Syllable, becaufe

two Voivels often come together, but make two diftind Syl-

lables, as in aerial, annual, aguijh, aloes. Sec. i

[15] Thefe double Vowels are commonly call'd Diphthongs,

or compounded Sounds, as fharing in (or blending) the Sound oi

Two Vowels in One.

[16] [a)

\
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Of the proper Double Vowel (ai) or (ay).

Six proper Double Vowels otv ailoiVy

Ai, au, o'fid^Q, ando\^ and OO, and ou
At ty end of Words njurite ay, 07, and ow.

The proper Double Voxels are therefore only thefe mpnunn'^^the Rule. Firil (./) or (.,) . for M'endfnnS
Word, according to the former general Rule, that (/) ends naWord m our Tongue, and {., begins none, excepVa Wo"dof one Sylkble • as ay, m Jy me! an Exclamation. This DouhUVo^^el IS therefore written [at] in the Beginning and Middle ofWords, but [ay] .at the End. & 6 " iviiaaie ot

In the Beginning as Air, Ai>n, Ail, Aid, hut Eighth Number '

.nd thofe Words that are derived from it, have the Sound of[at] but are fpelt {et) : In the Middle of Words as /vlv
f-m, Affair repair, but fome few are fpelt here likewife by {ei\for (..) as Conc.p^ Receipt, Deceipt, Har, Reign, Vein, Mlt
&-C. {ay) is put at the End, as Drey, Clay, Frav PU, n " i
of all other Words that found (.{* e.c%^7:J^^^G^:'','ct
lour and Badger) Gre.b^un^

.,
a.y. fey, pur^.ey fur7cl M°'

trey, ox treypoint. Why. ' J t J> J^rvcy, tbey.

The finical Pronunciation fn fome Part of t\>;<. t^ b
London has almoft confounded the Sound of Ui^ Z T?" ^^
Mafter and Scholar muft therefore take a pecuhar^all"^

' '^!

tl.s Error, by reme.bring that (.) ends Z^^i^^^^^^
lefs before excepted ; and however you pronounce ^^v ^'
ways Day, xiot da; and fo of the reft

P'°"^""^^> write al-

When ia) and (/) come together in proper Names efn^cially thofe of Scr pture, as Ja ir Mo-/a ir P 7l •
^

i\^^y are parted, ^nd make two S;5ables/ '
"^^"""' ^^•

Of the Double Vowel (au) or (aw).
The Dcuhle Vo^el {au) is cxprefs'd af fl,^ p • •

Middle of Words byU at the^End by 2 el'eT^
''"'

Words
; and Ban^hle, iw. W/ ;.I / i

'^' ''"g'"^ 'he

a f/.™„. a Sort of Cuftard ; H^Z'M'Jr\f'''^'""'^'
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Stra'zvheny, tanxjtiey, tho' in the Middle, are writ with («av),

all other Words are in the Middle as well as Beginning [au],

except fuch as by the Appofition of (//) to [a) found [au) ; as

Ball, Call, Hall, Scc. Tho' the Sound of this Dcuh/e Foivcl

be the fame with [a) in a//, f/na//. Sec. yet 'tis different from

the common and more general Sound of that Letter.

^u begins a Word, as /Judiencc, Authority, aujicre, augment,

ikc. Ju is ufed in the Middle of Words, as ajjault, becaufe,

CauU'roKf Caufe^ Caufy, daunt, debauch, fraud, gaudy, jaunt,

n:aunt, ^Jaundice, Laurel, Maud, Maudli??, paufi , Sauce, Vault, &C.

But a^LV muft always conclude a Word, becaufe our Language

abhors a bare naked u at the End of a Word ; as Clanjj, Pa-n.v,

raiv, fanv, La<v:, Sec.

Thefe I'wo Letters are often parted in proper Names, and

jnake two Syllables ; as in Jrcbela-us, Hermola-us, &c. yet in

Faul, Saul, S.C. it remains a Double Vonjoel.

Of the Double Vowel (ee). [i6]

7he (cc) that nvas excluded heretofore

From proper Double Vowels, nve rejlore.

Tho' [ee) has been excluded by an ingenious Gentleman, from

the Number of proper Double Vcvjcls, becaufe (ee) founds like

(/) in Magazine, Shire, and Machine ; yet the fame Reafon

holding againft [au) much ftronger, becaufe it founds the fame

as {a) in all, call, fall. Sec. we have thought it but juft to

arellore (ee) to its Right, fince it is a very diliincl Sound from

both the long and ihort Sound of [e), which are native : That

in Shire, Sec. is borrow'd from this Double Fo^wel, as that of

#//, call, Jhall, Sec. is from {au) ; thefe in [a) being much more
numerous than thofe in (/),

The fingle {e) in Words of one Syllable mofcly founds [ee"),

as me, he, Jhe, nve, ye, be, here^ Sec.

. Of the Double Vowel (oi) cr (oy).'

The proper Double Voi'jel {oi) at th« beginnuig, i? written

by [oi), diiOifcr, Oil, Sec. It is in the fame Manner exprefs'd in

the

[16] {ee) or ie, is founded like tlie French long /, that is,

Tlender /) for the French give the fame Sound to Jtft, 'vin, as

ve fhould do to feeriy ijeen", or perhaps fin, njien, as we do
in Fiend.

[17] 0(t
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the Middle ; 2&Foifc, Noife, Voice^ rejoicr. Sec. This Double

Vo^jucl in many Words has the Sound of (/) long ; as in Poir-t^

anoint y Joints &cz. (Oy) is written at the End of all Words

;

as Boy, coy^ ycy, drjiroyy employ, Sec.

Of the proper Double Vowel (oo).

T^vo Vonjcels of a fort no Word begin ;

So (oo) in tV Middle only is let in.

[17] As no Englip Word begins with two of the fame Let-

ters, except Aaron^ Aaronite^ fo cannot [oo] be put at the Be-
ginning of a Word, nor at the End, but of too in too inuch^

and when it fignifies alfo ; and in Cuckcoy as fpelt by fome. The
Ufe therefore of [00) is chiefly, if not only, in the Middle of

Words ; as in Loom, aloof boon. Reproof Broom, Room, Food,

Fool, I'ool, cool, Goofe, and where the true and proper Sound of
this Vowel is exprefs'd, as it is in many other Words. This
Double Vo^ixel founds [u) in thefe Words ; they were anciently

written with a [u] or [ou], in which the {u) only was founded-

But it founds like ihort {u) in Flood and Blood, and like [0)

long in Door, Floor, Moor, &c.

As other Letters the Ofice do of (00),

So that of others by (oo'i) performed too.

And as the Figures of this Double Voivel often exprefs the

Sounds of other Letters, fo by the fame original Error of Pro-
nunciation other Letters exprefs the Sound proper to this Double
Fonvel ; as [ou) in could, Jhould, <vcould, &c. and fingle (<?) in

Wolf, Wolves, Rome, To?nb, Womb, appronje, behoove, mQ<vc,

reprove, &c.

Of the proper Double Vowel (ou) or (ow.)

When (ou) retains its juf compounded Sound,

yi' proper Double Vowel it is found-,

fc^ But nxjhen the Sound of either is fuppref,

^^ // finks t' improper, as do all the refi.

This proper Double Voivel [ou] or (ow) has Two Soundf,
one proper to it as a Double Vo-wel, or as composed of both

{0) and {u) ; as in Houfe, Moufe, Louf, 0-wl, Fcnjcl, foivn ; to

[17] 00 is founded like the fat u of the Germans, and the ou
of the French ; as in the Words ^05^, /hod. Root, Foot, Icofe, &c.

C 3 [18] i3iH
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ho'Wy Foxvl, Bciighy cur, out y Sec. and another, which Is im-

proper to its Nature, the Sound of the {'^) being entirely funk,

-as in Sou/f Sncn.Vy kncn.v. Sec. Thus in Words ending in foivj,

obfcure foj only is founded ; as in Jhallo-vo^ Sorro'njy Arronjo,

BllJonv ; where the (nx>) feems only put for Ornament -fake,

merely to cover the Nakednefs of fingle (o). This holds in

mofl: Words of more than one Syllable. (Ou) is alfo founded

like (u) fhort in couple ^ Trouble /(ouyge^ Sec. in which the

Sound of the foJ is entirely funk, and leaves it no longer a

proper Double Von.vel. Thus in you, your, and Youth the ,(u)

is founded long.

In couldy ivouhi, Jkould, and a few others, it founds (oo).

But in the modern Way of fpelling and founding, the (I) is iefs

•ut, and coud, iKou'di Jl:?ou''d, found cood^ ivood^ Jhood, Sec.

(Ou) the Beginnings and the Middle takes ;

A77d Jlill the End of Words for (ow) forfakes.

{Ou) begins a Word, as Ounce^ [c//r, out, and its Compounds,

Oufely except Oit7: And in the Middle of moft Words ; as

Hour^ Flour, Mountain, Fountain, bounce, Jiounce, &c. except,

CroiJOi:, Cloivn, Donvn, dronun, froavn, Gonvn, Toivn, Boiver,

Dovjager, Do^wer, Dotury, honvfe, donjofe, foivfe, Fonjol, Hoivlet,

Poivel, ToiJurl, Trui-.el, Von.vel, blonufe, dronvjy, Carroivfe,

Coivardice, Endo^-vjtnent.^ lo^Kre, Po^jjer, Tonver, Harvard, Al-

ioivance, Advcwcfon, Bonxl, Ro'zvel, ro-iving, Sho^Ajer, Sec.

This Sound is always at the End of a Word exprefs'd by (oov,

as no^iv, bu^cv, cf:o--iVy See. In fiiort, this is a general Rule, That
whenever a proper Double Vo^vel lofes its native Sound, and

varies to any other firap^e Sound, it ceafes to be a proper, and
becomes an improper Double Vo^-wel, as having only the fimplc

and uncompounded Sound of fome one fingle Vowel. There

is but one Exception to this Rule, and that is, when it wanders

to the Sound of another Double Vo'wel, which is only done by
{cu), when it founds [oo) m could, nvould, Jhould, Sec. [i8J

Of

[18] All other Sounds, befides thofe enumerated in the fore-

going Difcourfe of firaple Sounds, are plainly compounded,

tho' fome of them are commonly thought to be fimple.

The Diphthongs, or Double Fo'vjels, ai, ei, ci, au, eu, on, or

My, eyy oy, aiv, iw, ow, wjien they are truly pronounc'd, are

com-
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compounded of the foregoing or prepofitlve Vowels, and the

Confonants y and iv, which yet are commonly taken for fub-

fequent Vowels : For in .c/, au^ or ay^ aivy the {a) flender is

fet firft ; in «, or ey, the [e) Feminine ; in euy or eau, the {e)

Mafculine ; in oi, ou, or oy, oiv, the open (&) is fometimes fee

iirrt, as in the Englip Words Boy^ Toy^ Soul, Bo-v^'l^ a Cup ;

fometimes obfcure (';), as in the Evglijh Words bcily toil^ Oil^

Boivl, Fonxil^ &c. We grant by the Pronunciation of fome
Alen open {o) is us'd in thefe Words.

* But whereas fome will needs have it, that the Confonantss

(j) and (at) do not at all differ from (/) and (;<), or (as we
write them) [ee) and {oo), very fwiftly pronounc'd; it may
eafily be found to be a manifeft Error, if we nicely attend tJie

Formation of the Words ye.e and tvooy efpecially if we often

repeat them ; for he will obferve, that he cannot pafs from the

Sound of the Confonant, to the Sound of the following Vowel,
without a manifell Motion of the Organs, and by that Means
of new Pofition, which does not happen in the repeating of the

Sounds {ee) and {oc).

We are fenfible, that thefe which we call Diphthongs, or

Double Voivth^ in different Tongues, have different Sounds,

of which we have no Buiinefs now to treat ; yet thefe may all

be found and difcover'd among thofe Sounds, which we have
difcours'd of; and may be fo referr'd to their proper Places.

The long (/) of the Engli/h is plainly compounded of the Fe-
minine, (^), and [y], or (/), and has the fame Sound entirely

with the Greek [n).

The Latin ^, os, the EngUJh ea, oa, ee, oo, and fometimes

ei, ?V, ouy au, (ihe like being to be found among other Nations)

altho' they are written with I'wo Charafters, are yet (at leaft

as we pronounce them now) but fimple Sounds.

* This is Dr. Wallis'^ Obfern^ation, nxhich ive do not think

conclufive for 'Vjhat he brings it, becaufe in the hjiance he gi'ves^

ihe (y) and the (vv) are plac'd before the Vo<voelsy and then they

are Confonants confefd ',
but ivhen they come after Vcuoels, they

ha've the njery fatne EffeSl on the Organs, as (i) and (u) ha've :

For no body contends that they are ne^ver Confonants, or thai
ivhen Confonants, they are fornid in the fame Manner as <vjhen

Vowels.

C 4 [19] They
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Of the improper Double Vowels. [19]

Th^ improper Double Vowels ive declare

"Nine^ as (aa), (ea), (eo) and (eu) are

(le), (oa), (oe) (ue), and (ui) :

But all-iheir fd'veral Sounds here let us try.

The Jundlure of thefe feveral Vcwcls can never be properly

called Double Fo^vels^ fince they every one produce but the

Sound of one Letter; [ttal] is always founded {/hal), as in

impartial^ credential^ kc. where the [ti] is turn'd into {/h), or

the Two Vowels are divided after [fl) or any other Confonant
but [r) and (r), and fo make Two Syllables, as hefiial. Thus
{io) following (/) and before (^;), founds {Jhun), as Conjlitution^

Difcretion, Szc (io) retains the fame Sound, v/hen it follows

fmgle or double (i), as m Allujion, ."Ifperjion^ Compulfion, Suffu-

Jiouy Verjicn, &c. AdtniJJiony CompaJJion, ExprcJJlon, &cc. But

when [io) follows C^), they are parted into Two Syllables, as

in ^cfiion, Combuftion ; and the fame is to be obferv'd after

any other Confonant. (JJa') are always feparated, except after

( I") '^^ Z^^> ^^^ (?) ^" 1^^^ » ^^ Language^ Lingualf 8cc.

^alify., ^ality^ &c. except likewife when it follows (y),
and then it founds {fua')^ as in perfuadcy dijfuade^ and their

Derivatives ferfuaji^ve^ diffuafi-vet See. and Suwuity, an obfolete

Word.
Next (k(?) muft always be parted, except after [q], which

can't be founded without («), as in quick, ^ality^ ^alm,
quotey &c.

The improper Double Voivels are counted Nine in Number,
as [aa], {ea), [eo), [eu), {it), {oa), {oe), {ue), and {ui).

(Aa) founds (a), but it is feldom found

;

(Ea) four fc'veral Ways declares its Sound ;

(E) long, (a) fhort, (e) Jhort, and double (ee).

As in fvvear, Heart, Head, and in Fea,r you fee.

{Aa)

tf——i—1—— » Mfc III I » I I I 11 I ! I ^

[19] They are juflly call'd improper, becaufe they are mod
uncompoanded in Sound, tho' v,Titten with Two Vowels.

'Tis probable when this Spelling prevailed, each Letter had a

Share in the Sound, but Negligence and Corruption of Pro-

nunciation has wholly filenc'd one. This is remarkable, that

in moll of them the Aril Vowel prevail?, and gives the Sound.

[20] As
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[Aa] is feldom in a Word but pi-oper Names, and there only

founds [a]^ and is generally divided.

{Ea) is founded four feveral Ways, ly?. Like [a] long, as
heary/tvea}-y tear^ <^vcar ; zdly. Like {a) fliort, as hearken^ Hearty
and Words derived from it, as hearty, heartlefs, &c. alfo its

Compounds ; as Heayt-humingf Heart-eafe, faint-heartedy (fee.

^dly^ (e) fhort, as already, ready. Bread, Breajl, Head, &C.
^thly. It fometimes founds [ec), or [c] long ; as in a>,pear, Arrear,
Fear, near, &c. Bead, conceal. Veal, glean, clean. Sec. And
generally the long Sound of [e] is writ {ea), as FeaJ^, BeaJI, Sec.

and the fhort Sound of (e) as l^ejl, Gueji, Sec.

(Eo) {e) J^ort, and douhle (e), ive Jind,

As ^well as (eu), to Jound lo-ng (ujV inclvid.

{Eo) founds (^) fhort in Feoffee, Jeopardy, Leopard, Teoman,
() \or\g\n Peopley Fecdary, and (</) lliort in G^c;-^-^.

(^"}, or (t'u-), found (/^) long ; as Deuce, Deutcro?iomy, Pleu*^
rijie, Sec.

(le) founds (y) //z ending Words -, and (e)
Short and long, or double (e) V>xc/// <^^.

(/O is founded (^ long in GV//>^, CafAer, Field, Fiend, Fron-
tier, Sec. but (0 fhort in pierce, ferce. Sec. It is ufed likewife for

(^) at the End of Words.

(E\) founds (ai) a long in feign ^;^^ eight,

It founds (e) /o//^ ?;/ perceive, Deceit.

(^0 founds like (^i), or («) long, in Reign, feign. Eight,
nveigbfy. Sec. It founds {e) long in deceive, ^erceh'e. Deceit.

This Rule is general. That the Letter which gives or predo-
minates in the Sound, is always plac'd firft in thefe improper
double Vowels.

^he (a) to (0) in (oa) t-c^ ^pplyt

To 7nake (o) long, and fletit (e) fupply.

In {oa) the («) feems added only to make the [o] found long,'
fupplying the [e) filent, it giving the fame Sound ,• as Cloak
and Cloke, approach, broach, Coaji, doat, float. Goaty hoary.
Loud, Moat, Oak, poach, roam, Soal, a Fifh, Toad, JVoad':
(oa) has a peculiar broad Sound in broad, abroad. Groat i and
that of {ai) in Gaol.

The (0) and (e) alternately pre'vails \

In (oe) v:hen this funds, then that fillfails.

Tn {ce) fometiraes the [e) prevails and the {0) is filent j as in
Economy, OEdipus, Ecumenicah, OEc9r.o?m(al i but iaCrce

^ 5 (of
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(of Iron) Doe, Foe, Sloe, 1'oe, Woe, the (e) is filent, and the (o)
produc'd ; thefe latter being Words of Englifc Origin, as well
as Ufe, the former of the Greek. Shoe, and IVcc, to make
love,^ fome write with [oo), leaving [o) bare, contrary to the

Genius of the Englijh Language ; whereas the Diftinaion v. ould
be preferv'd, and the Sound jultly exprefo'd, by adding (e) to

the (co).

(Ue) one Syllable wefeldom found *,

{U) qfur (g) to hardc7i (g) is hound.

Few Words have (ue) founded as one Syllable, as Guelder-

land, Giierkhis, guefi ; (ox guefs is wrong fpelt, tho' too much
ufed of late by the Ignorance or Negligence of Authors, or

Printers; for its true Spelling is ghi/'s : fn all which the ('a^

h only added to harden the Sound of the (g), the (e) only

being founded ; though (gue) in Guerdon founds (gue), as do
the Termination, or Endings of feveral Words, as Jpologue^

Catalogue, colleague, collogue. Decalogue, Dialogue, Epilogue, Fa-

tigue, Intrigue, Leagur, Plngue, Prologue, f>-orogue. Rogue, Syna-

gogue, Theologue, l.ongue, Vcgue, At the End of the following

Words [e) is added to (u), not only to cover its Nakednefs,

according to the Genius of the Tongue, but fometimes to

produce the (u) ; as in accrue, Anjenue, cue, due, enfue, Fefcue,

Glue, Hue, perdue, purfue, Rejidue, Retiiiue, Rue, fpue, ox fpeiVt

fu€. Eut (ue) in all other Words are parted, nor make any man-
ner of double Vowel, 2is\i{ Jffnencc. Cruelty, Gruel, Scz,

(Ui) three fe^veral Sorts of Sound ex[refs,

u^j Guile, rebuild, Bruife fi;/^ Recruit ri?;?/^/}.

The improper double Vowel (ui) has Three feveral Sorts of

Sound, 1 . as (i) long, in beguile. Guide, Difguife, quite, &c.

2. (i) fticrt, in Guildfyd, huildy rebuild, Sec. 3. (u) long, as in

'^Brvi/e, Recruit, Fruit, &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Consonants. [20]

A Confonant no proper Sound ohtains.

But from its founding with, its Name it gains ;

And yet it ^varies e<very Vower^ Soundy

Whether before, or after it, "'tis found.

TH O' a Confonant be a Letter that cannot be founded

without adding fome f'mgle or double Vowel before or

after it, and therefore derives its Name from confounding, or

founding ivith, yet may juftly be defined, A Letter Ihewing the

feveral Motions and Configurations of the Parts of the Mouth,
by which the Sound of the Vowels is varioufly determined,

are firft divided into fngle and double ; the double are x and sr,

the

[20] As the Vowels were divided into three ClafTes, fo we
divide the Confonants into the fame Number ; the Labial, or

Lip', the Palatine, or Palate-, the Guttural, or Throat Confo-
nants, as they are form'd in the Throaty Palate, or Lips j that

is, while the Breath fcnt from the Lungs into thefe Seats, is ei-

ther intercepted, or at leaft more forcibly comprefd.

But it is bcfides to be remarkM, that we may obferve a tripU

Diredion of the Breath. For firft, it is all direifted wholly to

the Mouth ; that is, feeking its W?y or Outlet thro' the Lips

:

or fecond, it is almoft wholly diredled to the Noilrils, there to

find a Pafiage out j or third, it is as it were equally divided be-

twixt the Nofi'-ils and the Mouth: But we believe this Diverfity

of the Direction of the Breaih wholly proceeds from the va-

rious Portion of the JJ^oula.

Since therefore the Ereath fent out in this threefold Manner
may be perfectly intercepted thrice in each of thefe Seats, there

are Nine diiterent Confonants which derive their Origin from
them, and which, for that Rerfon, we call ^rimiti^ve, or clos'd

Confonants: But if the Breath be not wholly intercepted in

thefe Seats, but only more hardly comprefs'd, find, tho' with

DifEcnlty, fome 'vay of exit ; various other Confonants are

form'd, according to the various manner of the Comprefiion ;

which Confonants we fhall call deri'v^d, or open Confonants. As
to the particular Formation of th^jii^ fee ?he Notes, at the End
of the Chapter.

[20Thf
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the reft are all fingle ; and thefe are again divided into Mutes

and Liquids ; Eleven Mutes, and Four proper Liquids : h, j,

and w, are Neuters ^ as not llridly adhering to either.

7he Confonants <we jujily may divide

Into Mutes, Liquids, Neuters ; a?id hefide

We muji for double Confonants fro'vide.

^leaven Mutes G r a m m a r i a n s do declare

y

And hut four Liquids, 1, m, n, and r.

Behind the Mates the Liquids gcutly flew
In<verted, from the Tongue they n.vill not go.

Confonants are divided into Mutes and Liquids calPd alfo

Half Fo^v:els ; the Mutes are b, f, d, f i;, g^ 7, k, />, y, z', and

are fo call'd, becaufe a Liquid cannot be founded in the fame

Syllable when a Vonjoel follows it, as [rpo).

The Liquids y or HalfVonx:els, as they have fome Sort of ob-

fcure Sound of a Vo-uuel attending their Pronunciation, vvhich

is likewife imitated in their Names, as el, em, c?i, ar, fo the

Name of Liquid imports the eafy Motion, by which they nim-

bly glide away after a Mute in the fame Sjllable, without any

fand, and a Mute before it can be pronounc'd in the fame Syl-

lable, as fro in probable,

(C) the hard Sound o/' (k) nx'ill ever keep

Before, (a), (o), (u), (1), and (r), ^j creep.

Clear, Cup, Coft, Cat: Before (e), (i), and (y).

Or e'v'n the Co7nma that do\^ (e) imply.

It mojily takes the fofter Sound of [i) ',

j4s City, Cell, and Cyprefs mufl conffs.

When f.nal (c) ivithout an (e) is found,

"^Tis hard ; hut filent (e) ginjes fofter Sound.

[21] The genuine and natural Sound of {'•) is hard, like {k)j

as when it precedes [a], {0), (a), (/), or (r) ; as in Cat, Cof,

Cup, clear, creep. But before (r), (/), and {y), and where

there is an Apoflrophe or Comma above the Word, denoting

the Abfence of [t\, it has generally the Sound of (.0, as Cell,

^

City,

[21] The French exprefs the foft (r) by this figure (y) for

illinftion, which Character would be of ufe if it were intro-

duced among us ; tho' it mull be confefs'd, that there is fo much

the lefi need of a new Charafter, as the Rule is fo general as to

admit of no Exception. Some affeft to imitate \ki^ French Way
of SpeUing here, and write Publique for Publick, not confidering

that they ufe {7//} becaufe they have no [k].

[22] The

i)illinft
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^
City, Cyprefs. If in any Word the harder Sound precedes (f),

0")» or 'j), [k) is either added or put in its Place, as Skill, Skin,
Publick: And tho' the additional [k) in the foregoing Word
be an old Way of Spelling, yet it is now very juilly left off,

as being a fuperiluous Letter : for (r) at the End is always
hard, without [y) or the fdent [e) to foften it, as in Chace,
Clemency^ Scc.

Moll V/ords ending in the Sound of ace, ece, ice, oice, uce,
mull be written with [ce], not {ft), except abafe, ahjiru//, bafe,
cafe, ceafc, amufe, concifc, debafe, decreafe, Geefe, imbafr, en-
crcafe, ?nortife, Paradife, profufe, promife, reclufc, Treatife,
abufc, difufe, excujs, Houfe, Loufe, Monfc, refufe, ufe, clofe,

loofe.

Moft Words ending in ance, ince, once, and unce, mud
be written with [c] between the [n) and [e], except denje, con-
denfe, difpcnfe, immenfe, inccnfe, tenfe, intenfe, propenfe, Mpenfe,
SfJlfc.

(C) before {h), has a peculiar Sound, as in Chance, Cherry,
Church, Chalk, Chip ; but in Chart 'tis like ik), and in Chord'm
Mufick.

The genuine Sound of (s) is fill acute
And hifjing ; but the Clofe that does not fute,
There ^tis obfcure, and foft proftounc'd like zed.
And fometimes Unxiixt tnx:o Vowels n,vhen 'tisfped.

fS) being fo near akin to the foft Sound of (r), we thought
is naturally followed that Letter in our Confiderarion, tho' not
in the Alphabet. When fsj therefore keeps its genuine Sound,
it is pronunc'd with an acute or hiffing Sound, but when it
clofes a Word, it almoft always has a mofr obfcure and foft
Sound like (z), and not feldom when it comes between Two
Foixels, or double Fcwels, when it has this foft Sound, Propriety
and Diftindlion require, that it be writ with the fhorter Cha-
rafter of that Letter, as his, advife, Scc. and with the larger in
all other Places, as hifs, de-oife, if wriMen with an {.) and not
With a (0, as it too often is. There are but Four Words of
one Syllable, which end with hard (i), Yes, this, thus us.

That (s) 'with (c) you may not fill confound.
To learn, and mind the follo^.ving Rules you're hound,
ByFo^-v^ehfollo'w'd, (fi), (ti), and {6), -^alike.

With the fame Sound do fill the Hearing fn.::.
In Words derinj'd they keep a certain La-w,
Imposed by thofe from ^.<. hence their Sound they dra^jj.
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If thofe in (de), (f) , or (fe) do end.

To their Deri-vatives they (fi) commend'.

If nvith (ck) or (ce) thctr clofc they make,

Then the derivd (ci) ivill furely take:

Butifnvith (t) or (te) thty do conclude.

Then nvith (ti) Deri'vati've's endud,

[22] 5/, //, and cij found alike, as in Verfuafton, Mujtcian,

Seaion, Imitation, &c. Thefe Words are all deriy'd from others,

and therefore when the Original Words end in [de], {s), or

{fe), then {ft) is ufed ; as perfuade, Perfuafion, confefs, Covfef-

fton, confufe, Confufton, &c. If with {ce), or {ck), or hard (r),

then (ci) is uifed j as Grace, Gracious, Mufick, Muft'ian,

&c. But if with (/), or {te), then (//) is ufed, as ^ea, Seaion,

imitate. Imitation, &c. except /«^w//, SubmiJJicn, permit. Per-

mijfion.
^ ^

Tho' this Letter feems very regular in its Sound of (fe)

in the Beginning, and (es), at the End of Words, yet it is too

apt to be niiftaken for (c), efpecially in the Beginning : Yet

by the following Rules and Exceptions, the Miftake may be ob-

ferv'd to be remov'd.

Moil Words beginning with the Sound of [i) before (e) and

\i) muft be written with (j), except theie with (r) before (.).

Ceafe, Cedar, Celandine, Celery, celebrate. Celebration, Celerity,

CelejVtal, Celibacy, Celibate, Cell, Cellar, Cellarage, cement,

Cenfe, Cenfor, cen/orious, Cenfure, cent. Centaurs, Center, Centi-

nody, Knot-grafs an Herb; Cer.tory, or Centaury, an Herb;

Gentry, Centurion, Ce7itury, cephalick. Cere- cloth, ceremonial,

ceremonious. Ceremony, certain, certaitily, Certificate, certify, ce-

rulean, Cerufs, Cfs, Ceffation, Cefflon, Cetrach, Finger- fern;

and thefe proper Names, Cecrops, Celfus, Cenchrea, Cephas,

Cerberus, Cirinthus, Ceres. Cafar.
And

[22] The Reafon to thofe who know Latin, is much eafier;

for if they are deriv'd from a Latin Supine ending in (turn)

then (ti) is ufed, as 'Saturn, Nation, but if the Supine

end in (fum), then (fi) is uled ; as Fifum, Vifion, Confeffum,

Corfjjion. If the Word be derlvM from a Latin Subllantive

of tne firft Declenfion ending in {ca) or {tia), or of the fecond

Declenfiou ending in (tiu7n) or (cium), then (ci) is ufed as

Logica Logician, Gratia Gracious, Vitium Ficicus, Bencficium

Bmeficent, &c.

[23] Thii
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And thefe of (r) before (z).

Cicatrice, Cicely, fweet and wild Herbs ; Cieli^rg^ Cichcryy

Cileircy Drapery of Foliage wrought on the Heads of Pillars

;

Ci^idcrSj Cinnabar, Cinqtiejoil, Cinnamon, Cinque-torts, Ciperus

a fweet Root ; don, or Scion, Cipher, Circle, Circlet, circular.

Circuit, circulate. Circulation, circumcife, and all compounds

of circum — ; Cijlern, Citarion, Citizen, citrine, or

citrean, Citrov, Citrul, a fort of Cucumber ; Citadel, City,

Ci'ves, a fort of fmall Leeks ; Civit, Ci-vilian, Ci^vility, ci'-ji/ize ;

and thefe proper Names, Cicero, Cicilia, Cilicia, Cimhrians,

Cimmerians, Circe, Cirencejier, Cijbiiry, Cijfa, Cijiertian, Monks;
Citheridcs.

And thefe likewife are excepted of (c) before (j).

Cybele, Cyclades, Cycle, Cyclometri, Cyclops, Cygnets, Cylin-

drical, Cymbal, cynical. Cynic, Cynthia, Cyprian, Cyprefs, Cyrene,

Cyril.

The Sound of {/) in the Middle of Words is ufually writ-

ten with (f), except Acerbity, Acetofity, adjacent, Ancejicrs,

antecedent. Artificer, cancel. Cancer, Beneficence, Chancel, Chan-

cellor, Chancellorjhip, Cha?2cery, conceal, concede, conceit, Con-

ceitednefs, concei've, co-ncent. Agreement or Harmony in Mu-
fick J concenter, concentric, concern. Chalcedony, Conccrnmcnf,

concert, Conrertation, an affedled Word \ Concejfion ; Deceafe,

decede, an efFeded Word ; Deceit, decei've, December, Decency,

decennial, decent. Deception, decepti~jc, Decertation, an affeded

Word for driving ; Decejfion, as bad a Wprd for departing

;

exceed, excell. Excellency, except Exception, Exccfs, Grocer,

Grocery, immarcejjible, a pedantique Word for incorruptible ;

imperceptible. Incendiary, Incenfe, incarcerate, incenti'vc, incef-

fant, incefiantly, in-ejiuous. Innocence, innocent, intercede. In'

tercejjor, interce£ion, intercept, mercenary, macerate, Mercer,

Mercery, Magnificence, magnificent. Munificence , rnuiiificent, ne-

tejfary, Necefiaries, necejfitate, Nece/Jity, necejjitcus, Necroman-

ctr. Larceny, Ocean, Parcel, Parcels, precede, precedential, PrC"

cedence. Precedent, precepti've. Precepts, PredcceJJ'ors, fincere,

Sincerity, Saucer, Sorcerer, Sorcerefs, Sorcery, Macedon, Mace*
donia. Before (i) in the Middle, as Acid, Acidity, Accident,

ancient, Anglicifm, Gallicifm, &c. in cifm ; anticipate, artifi-

cial, ajfociate, audacious. Audacity, beneficial, calcine, calci-

nate. Council, capacious, capacitate. Capacity, ccncife, cruciate,

crucible, crucify. Crucifix, decide, decimal, decimate. Decima-

tion, decipher, Decificn, dccifi've. Deficiency, delicious, dociblc,

Docibility, efiicacious, efiicitnt, fpecially. Exception, Exercife,

Ex"
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Excifcy Excife-man^ Excijton^ excitey excruciate^ cxplicite, f^ci-

ble for feajible, gracious, iinplicitly^ i7nplicit, incapacitate^ in-

capacity^ inaufpicious, bicident incidtjitally, incircle, Incifiony

Incijurey incite, invincible, judicial, judicious. Loquacity, medi-

cinal. Multiplicity, tnu7iicipal, Isuv.cio, oficiate, officious, pacify,

pacific, Parcimony, Parricide, participate. Pencil, per/picacious,

Perfpicacity, per'vicacious, pertinacious, Precinii, precious. Pre-

cipice., 'precipitate. Precipitation, prccife, precifcly, prejudicial,

''proficient. Pronunciation, pro'vincial, rapacious. Ratiocination,

reciprocal, recital, recite, reconcile, reconcileable, Rouncifals,

fagacious, Sagacity, Sicily, Simplicity, fociable, Sociablencfs, So-

ciety, Socinians, Solecifm, folicite. Solicitation, Solicitor, folicitcus.

Solicitude, folfiicial, fpacious, fpecious, Speciality, fpecifical. Spe-

cies, fpfcifc. Specimen, fpecial. Sufficiency, fufficient, fupercilious,

fuperficicil. Superficies, fufpiciaus, tacit, 'Taciturnity, Turcifn, Ve-

racity, Vi-vacity.

Mofl Words ending with the Sound of (fi) or (fe), muft

be written with [cy], except Jpofiajy, bufy, Contro'veify, Cour

te/y, Daify, Ecflcfy, eafy, Epilepfy, Fanfy, fpelt likewife tho'

wrong, Fancy, Fretijy, or Frenzy, Gipfy, greafy, Herefy, Hypo-

crify, Jealoufy, Lcprofy, Palfy, Panfy, a Flower, Pleurify, Pofy,

Nofegay, and Motto of a Ring, Pocfy Poetry, purfy queafy,

Caify, to Prcphefy, Caufey, clumfey, Kerfty, Linfey-^volfty, Malm-

fey, Folfcy, Whi?nfey.

In moft Words (f) between Two Vowels has the Sound of

{.%), except thofe enumerated, in the Rule about ace, ece. Sec.

under (c).

Moil Words ending in the Sound of arce, erce, crce, urce,

muft be written with (f) between the (r) and
( ), except

amerce, Diforce, Farce, fierce. Force, pierce, fcarce. Scarcity,

Source.

After {ou), (f), foft, and not (c), muft be written ; as

Houfe, to' Hcufe ; Moufe, to Moufe ; Roufe, to Roufe ; unlefs

{«) interpofes, and then it muft be with (c), as Bounce, Flounce,

Ounce, Sec.

All Words of one Syllable, that end with, and bear hard

u^on the Sound of (f), muft be written with (fs), except t/;is

thus, us, and Yes-, but if they are Words of many Syllables, or

more than one, and end with the like Sound in {us), the (j)

is not double, but [o) inferted before ; as ambiguous, barbarous,

(T) ^.-
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(T) before (i), t'another\Q^t\ joiyid^

7o foundlike th' Acute, and hijjitig (s), ive fitd

:

But ivhen an (x) or (s), ^o'j (i) precede.

For its o'wn Sound it Jirenuoujly do's plead.

(T)
} when (/) comes before [i], follow'd by another Vowel,

it founds like the Acute, or hiffing (s), as in Nation:, Potion,
expatiate, &c. but when it follows (/} or {x), it keeps its own
Sound, as Bejiial, ^uejiion, Fujiian, &c.

{T) with an [h) after it, has two Sounds, as in thin, the
Tongue touching lightly the Extremes of the upper Teeth ; and
then, where the Tongue reaches the Palate, and the Root of
the Teeth, making fome Mixture of (^.

(H), tho' denfd a Letter heretofore,

IVe jufly to the Alphaphct reftore.

(H), tho' excluded the Number of Letters by Prifcian, and
fome of our Moderns on his Authority, yet in the Hcbrevj Al-
phabet has three Charaders : and befides fome obfcure Sound
of its own, it rnightily enforces that of the Vowels, and is ma-
nifeftly a Confonant ; after ifiv) it is pronounc'd before it, as
ivhen, w/^zV^,founds h^en, hiviie ; (k) before (;/) borrows its

Sound, as Kna^ve, Knight, hnanje, hnight. 'Tis indeed fometimes
near fiient, as in Honour, Hour, Uc. but fo are many other
Confonants in particular Pofitions.

(X), and (Z) are double Confofiants

;

The frji the Poiv'r of (c), or (ks), 'vaunts.

The fecond that of (ds) does boaji.

The force of (d) is now e7itirely loji.

Or rather to a Jlrenuous hifjing toji,

{X) and (Z) are double Confonants, containing Two Powers
under oneCharader; the former (o), or [ks), the latter [ds)

tho' the Sound of the [d) be not now heard, and only a ftrong
Sibilation or Hiffing be difcover'd. The former expreffing
[hs] or (a), cannot begin a Word except fome proper Names,
Xanthe, Xanthus, Xantippe, Xantippus, Xenarchus, Xeneades,
Xenius, Xtnocrates, Xenophanes, Xenophilus, Xenophon, Xero-
lihia, Xcrxenina, Xerxes, Xyjius, Xiphiline, and fome few
Terms not varied from \^q'Greek (this Rule meaning only
Words purely Native, and not relating to Art) and ends only
feme, not all of that Sound ; which is exprefs'd Six feveral
Ways: (ly?,) At the End of fhort Syllables by [cks), zs Backs,
Flecks, Sticks, P.Qcks, Ducks, Bricks, Mccks, 8iC. [idfy,] At

the
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the End of Syllables made long by a double Voivel, it is exprefs'd

by {ks) as Booksy Looks ^ breaks, /peaks, kc. [zdly,] by double

{cc) in the middle of Words where {e) or [i) follows; as Jcce-

lerate, AcccJit, accept, Acceptation, Accefs, accjjtble, Accefficn,

accejfory, or accrjjary. Accedence, Accidtnt, acddental, inaccfjpble,

Occident, occidental, fucceed, Succefs, Succejp.ov, fucccdaveous,

fuccefsful, fuccina, Succinanrfs. {\thly,) By {d), in Words

ending in Aaion, Edicn, Idion, Odlion, TJaicv, and UnBlon ;

as Extraaion, Perfeaion, Prediaion, ConroBion, Drftruaion,

Ccfnpunaion, only except Complexion, Refexion, a bending

back, but more properly Refltaion, when it relates to Thought;

Connexion, Crucifixion, Deftixinn. ['^thly,) By (.^j) at the End

of ibme Word?, as Abjirads, 'ids, Cclkas, Contraa:, DefeBs,

Effeas, In/as, Ohjeas, ProjeBs, Suhjedls ; he affeds, correBs,

ivjiruas,- fcr affeaeth. Sec. the [ih] being intirely changed

into [s), {6tbly,) Laftly, the Sound of [k] mull be written

with {x), in the Beginning, Middle, and End of all other Words,

except Ecjlacy. After {ex) never write (j) and feldom (c), but

in except, exceed, Excefs, Excife, excite, &c. and [c), alter {ex)

comes before {co), [cu), {cl) and {ch), having a full Sound, as

excommunicate, excufc, exclaim, exchange.

(K) before (i), (e) ivhen hard is feen ;

And before (r), as know, kill, keen.

{K) begins all Words of a hard Sound before {e), (/) and {u),

as keef, kill, knonv, knack. Sec. nor is it ever put before any

Confonant bat (;;), and then with fo much Conilraint, that it

almoft lofes its Sound for that of {h).

Before all other Confonants (c'i) fluc'^t,

Althd" the harder Sound is there expreft.

And if the Sound of {k) comes before any other Confonant,

it is exprefs'd by (c), as in Charaacr, clear, cringe.

The Sound of {k) at the beginning of any Word or Syllabi*

before H, (o), or (z.), is always exprefsM by (0, as G?/, con.

Cup-, or when afdent (0 foUows {k), 2.^/pake, /poke ; or {er^)

in the middle, z-sfpeak, bleak, See. and then [k] is written fingly

without [e) final.

To (y) a double Nature does belong.

As Confonant and Vowel in our Tongue ;

The firfl: begins all Words, yet none can end.

The laft, it for the Clofe does fill contend.

[23] r
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[23] [T) is both a Vowel and Confonant ,• as a Vowel, it

has appear'd to an ingenious Author to be fi^perfluous
; yet it

IS of great \J{q in oar Lai)gu.:ge, which abhors the endina of
Words in (/) ; and when the Sou^^d of [t] comes douole, Sio'
in two diil.na Syllables, as in ^u-g, frying^ &c When it fol-
lows a Confonant it ]S a Vowel, and when in precedes a ^^owel
It IS a Confonant, and ought to be call'd ( v^, and not (ovv)

;

and tho' it ends fo many Words as a Vowei; it can end none as
a Confonant.

At the End of all Words of one Syllable [y] has a fharp and
clear Sound, as by, dy, dry, Jly, r,uh, py, tky, &c. But at the
jbnd of vv^ords of more Syllables it generally Sounds obfcure,
like (0, as eiernally, gloriovjly

, godly, except at the End of
Words of Affrmutiori, as apply, ^;^., ed^fy, &-c.

( y) onlv pre-
cedes \ oweis. and chiefly {,), {), [,],; ana thefe it alio fol-
lows and mcorporates with them into douhk Fcnv^Is, for {ay)^
{ey), [oy), have the fame Soand with (.-/), [a]^ [oz) ; but the
former are more us'd at the End of Words. In the Middle of
Words it is not fo frequently us^d foi a Vowel, except in Word*
of the Greek Origin. .

And the Jams Right the double (u) demands i

Begins as Confonant, as Vowel ends.

[24] (/F). This Lercer in its moft general Ufa is a Confo-
nant, gomg before all the Vowels, except {u) j it likewife pre-
«des (r), and follows [s] and {th), KsJf^nnt, ^ent. Whiter,
If rath, nvrite, th-wart. It follows as a A'owel {a\, {A ic)
and unites wirh them into the double Foavds, [a^), {e-xv), \ov:)
as well as {u) i ^s fonx;,fGnve, farw,fenjo: But in [oo] it generally
is obfcure, efpecially in Words of many Syllables, as in Sbadon^,
Wido-ixj, &c.

It iikewile, as has been obferv'd under (h), goes before (h)
tho' It be founded after it, as in ^ujhen, nvhat, &c.

(Va) to the (f ) in Nature is allfd,

^^^
Jndto its final, has (e) af-zvays tfd. [25] (Fa)

[23] This Confonant is founded like the German (j) Confo-
nant, that is, with a Sound moll nearly approaching an extream
rapid pronunciation of the Vowel (/), The Arabians exprefs
[y] by their jr, or our (w) by their n.vanv.

[24] The (w) is founded in Englijh as [u] in the Latin Words
qtiando, -lingua, fuadeo, and others after q, g, f. We generally
niake this Letter a Confonant, yet its Sound is not verv dif-
ferent (tho' it does fomething differ) from the German Vowel, the
^at, or gro/s (ft) very rapidly pronounc'd. [25] The
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[25] {Va)^ or [V) Confonant, as 'tis call'd, is near akin to

(/) ; It never ends a Word without filent [e) after it, nor is it

ever doubled, however ftrong the Accent may be upon it ; in

EngUp it only goes before Vo-ivels ; it likewife follows (/} and
{r)y as Ca/vcs, Car<vey ScC.

(G) 'varus ivith the Vowel fiill its Sound,

Soft before (i), (e) ; before the rcjl hard's found.

By (h) and (u) "'tis harden'^d, as in Ghefs

Jlnd Guilt, ajid as fome other Words exprefs.

(G) changes its Sound according to the Vowel it precedes,

for before [a), (5), [u), it has a hard Guttural Sound, as Game,

Gold, Gum : But this hard Sound is melted into a fofter, by

{e), (/), or (r), zs Gentle, Danger, Ginger, but it is hardened

here by the Addition of [h], or [ii], as Ghefs, 'Guilt, Sec. It

retains its native Guttural Sound before {e) in thefe : Altogether,

Anger, Auger, beget. Conger- eel, cxegetical, Finger, forget,

gear, or geer, Geefe, geld, Gelderland, Gelder Rofe, Gelding,

get, geivganvs, heterogeneous, homogeneal, heterogeneal, hcmo-

gcneeus. Hunger, Hanger, Hunge?ford, linger, longer. Monger,

fpringeth ', obfolete, fringed. Vinegar, 'winged, nvringeth, nvreng-

tf^/', now written, nvrings, ivrongs, younger ', but a 6"/?;^t-r with

a Voice, and a Singer by Fire ; a S-ivinger on a Rope, and a

Sivinger, a great Lye, muft be diftinguifli'd by the Senfe, or

the old Way of Spelling the foft Sounds, by adding a {d) after

the («), as indeed they Sound, [D] before [g] always foftens

the Sound of (ff), as Hog, hodge. Log, lodge. Dog, dodge. Sec,

(G) is hard before [t] in the following Words ; as Argyle, begin,

Gibberif?, Gibble-galhle : Gibbons, Giddens, Surnames ; giddy,

^i/^» S^Si i^KS^^i S^Z^^^f Gilbert, gild. Gilder, Gildcn, ^Sur-

name ; Gillet, a Surname ; Gills, guilt-head. Gimlet, gimp \ gird,

girder. Girdle, or Girdler ; Girl, girt. Girth of a Horfe ; Gith,

gittern, gi've. Gizzard; with all the Compounds and Words
derived from any of thefe.

Tnvo (gg)'^ together make both hard remain,

Tho"* (i), or (e) or (y) be in their Train.

When-^

[25] The [V) Confonant we pronounce as the Fr^«^^, Ita-

lians, Spaniards, and other Nations do, that is, with a Sound

very near approaching the Letter (/) ; yet (/) and [^v) have

the fame Difference which (/>) and [b] have.

[26] If
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Whenever two [ggYs comes together, they are both hard,

tho' [() {t) or {y) follow.
'

If the Primitive or Original Word end in hard [g), all Words
derived from them do the fame j as Dog, dogged, Sec. but moil
ot thde latter are under the former Rule, becaufe moft of them
double the (g). (N) between the Confonant and (^). hardens
It ; as Jfronger, longer, finger, &€.

(Je)V ahvays foft, a Voivel fiiU precedes,
4nd in a Syllable the fcrc7nofi 'leads.

All Words ^'here-e'er this fofter Sound ^.Le fee
Before (a), (o), a7id (u), are nvrit ijulth (Je).

(J) (» Confonant always begins a Syllable, is ever plac'd
be.ore, never after a Vowel, and has an unvary'd Sound, as
being pronounc'd every where as foft (|) in Ginger ; but when
the Sound of foft {g) is at the End of a Word, it is exprefs'd by
ig), with filent (.) after it, Rage, Sage, Wage, &c. or with
(dg), as Anozvledge, &:c.

All Words beginning with this foft Sound before (a), h) and
(A'), mull be written with {je), as well as all proper Names
deriy d from the Gree^ and Hebre^iv.
Many Words which now begin with a [g] before (^) were

originally fpelt with [J], as Jentleman, not Gcntlcn^an-, and
ought indeed to be thus written always, which wou'd avoid
Lonfufion m the Spelling.

[^X^) in its Sound is ahvays fowtded kue,
And ne'er is nvrit n.vithcut a follonjcing (u).

(i; founds (i«^), or f^«^), and has always (z.) after it, and
begins all Words with that Sound. It ends no Word without
iil after it, and ihat in but a few Words of French Termination
as Antique, oblique, pique, barque, cinque. [26]

To
' [26] If the Breath direBed thro' the Mouth to the hits, be
intercepted by the clofing of the Lips, the (P) is form'd ; the
Greek (^) ; the Hehrcn;j [Pe). The Arabians have not this
Letter, but fubflitute in its Place (Be) or (Phe) ; the Perl^ans
befides this (P^,) of the Arabians, have their [H], which they
diibnguifh from [Be), by putting Three Points Under it.

^

n the Breath reaches not the Lips, but be wholly intercepted,m th^ Palate by moving the Tip of the Tongue to the Fore-
part of the Palate, or, which is all one, to the Roots cf the
upper 1 eeth the Confonant (T) is form'd ; the Gree^ (.], the
Arabian {Te} or [Ta), &C. ' '

' " ' • - ^ ^' -
'

£ut
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To thefc we fhall add fome Rules relating to Confonants,
join'd together.

(Gh) in the Beginning ekes exprefs

(G) harii, as in Ghoft ^e find, and in Ghefs.
Elfcvshere this (h) ^we mojlly no<tv omit.

Yet hy it the Syllable a Length does get.

In Northern Parts this --very (h) is found
With a much fofter Afpiratc to Sound,

In the Beginning of Words [gh) is pronounced like hard (g) ,

Elfewhere 'tis now almoft wholly left out, but yet it implies,
that the Syllable is to be lengthened. But fome (efpecially the
Northern Feople) found the [h) with a fofter Afpiration j as in
in Might, Light, Night, Right, Sight, Sigh, n^eigh, I'Ferght,

though; (but the Three laft Letters in this Word are now by tha
Politer thrown away as ufelefs) Thought, ni^rought, taught, &c.

(Gh) fometimes nxiill found like douhle (f)

As Cough, tough, rough, enough, trough, ^«^l^ugh.

When enough fignifies Number, 'tis fpelt en:j'w.

(Ch)

But if the Breath do not even reach fo far, but be intercepted

at the top of the Throat, by moving the hinder Part of the

Tongue to the hinder Part of the Palate, [k] or hard [c] ia form'd,

and the Greek [y)^ &c. The Wu^Jfi) always give their (r) this hard

Sound. Thefe three Confonants we call abfolute Mutes ; for

they give no manner of Sound in themfelve?, nor indeed can

give any, becaufe the Breath no way gets into the free Air, fo^

it neither gets out by the Noltrils, nor by the Mouth.
If the Breath, equally di<vided hctn-veen the Nojirils and the

Mouthy be intercepted by the clofmg of the Lips, the Confo-

nant {B) is form'd, the Greek (^), the Arabian Dal, &c. But

if the Breath be intercepted in the Throat by the hinder Parts

of the Palate and Tongue (G) is form'd, the Greek (y). Sec.

The iVelJh always give this hard Sound to their (G) And
thefe we call Half-Mutes, for they make a little Sort of Sound

in the Nofe, which can be heard by itfelf without the Aifiltance

of the Sound of any other Letter.

If the whole, or, if you pleafe, the greater Part of the Breath

be divided to the Nofirils, only in its Paffage ftriking the Air

that remains in the Concave or Hollow of the Mouth, the Lips

being juft clos'd, (M) is form'd, the Greek (^)j the Arabian

Mim, &c. But if the Clofure or Interception be made in the

Fore-
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(Ch) produces a compounded Sound

^

-j

Which from (ty) moji furely may rebound, L
Or from (tih), as in Church V/j found, \

We muft except Words that are derivM from the Greek and
Hehrc-j:, efpecialJ/ proper Names, and where a Confonant fol-
lows i for there they found harder, like (c) or (k).

(Sh) like (fy), (ph), like {fj ^e find.
And the (th) is of a double Kind \

Sometimes a fofter Sound, akin to [d].

Sometimes a jlronger, that's akin to (t).

(th) Sounds (dh) fometimes, where it has a fofter Sound,
as it has in the following Words : As thou, thee, thy, thine, the,
this, that, thofe, thefe, they, them, their, there, thence, thither,
ctxjhither, either, ivhether, neither, though, although ; but in thefe
Two laft it is generally left out. And in fome Words ending
in (ther), as Father, Mother, Brother, Leather, Feather-, and
k fmoothe. Breathe, Wreathe, feethe, bequeathe. Clothe.

Elfewhere it generally has a ftronger Sound; as in ^with,
Hx:ithout, 'vjithin, through, think, thri^ue, throiv, thruf, Thought,
"Thigh, Thing, Throng, Death, Breath, Cloth, Wrath, Length,
Strength, thin. See,

PART

Fore-part of the Palate fNJ isform'd, the Greek (,), and the
Hebrew and Arabian Nun. But if in the Throat, that is, in
the Back-part of the Palate, that Sound is form'd which the
Greeks exprefs by (y) before (kJ, (y), (y^), (i) ; And the
Latins of Old by [g], as Agchifes, agceps, aggulus, &c. for An-
chifes, anceps, angulus, as Prifcian and l^arro afiure us. Which
aU now write with («) before the fame Confonants, efpeciaUy
m the fame Syllable; fuppofe [k], {q), (;,), and (c), {g), {ch),
pronounc'd with a hard, that is, their genuine Sound. For
the Sound of {n) is different in the Words thin, fin, in, from
that m fing, fingle, fink, ink, lynx, &c. fo in hand, band, ran-,
from what it is in hang, bank, rank, &c. Nay, the Sound of
this Letter is varied in the very fame Words : For (n) founds
Dtherwife in lon-ger, fironger, an-ger, drtJi-ker ; in-gruo,
con-gruo

; but otherwife in long-er, ftrong-er, ang-er, drink-er ;
xrtgruo, cong-ruo. So we hear fome faying, in-qucm, tan-quam,
mm-quam. Sec. while others pronounce them as if they were
written inq-nvam, tanq-nvam, nunq-nvam ; or ink-njjam, tank-
"warn, nunk-^am. When («) is pronounc'd in the former, the

Extremity
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Extremity of the Tongue always ftrikes the Fore-part of the

Palate near the Roots of the upper Teeth ; but in the latter

the fame Extremity of the Tongue rather depends to the Roots

of the lower Teeth : but the Hinder -part of the Tongue is rais'd

to the Hinder- part of the Palate, and there intercepts the Sound ;

to wit, it is form'd in the Mouth in the fame manner as {g) j

but it has the fame Direflion of the Breath with (a-) And this,

if we are not deceived, is that very Sound which many would

give to the Hebreiv '^ when they teach us to pronounce it by

^gi ?/^/?', g?i, nghn, i^c. for they infmuate fome Sound, which

does not perfedlly agree with either («) or (g), but has fome-

thing common to both. And we know not but the Spaniardi

mean the fame Sound by their (7) mark'd thus over-head.

, We call thefe Three Confonants Half-Vo'weh ; for they have

a greater proper Sound than thofe wliich we lately call'd Ealf-

Mutes.

Thefe nine Confonants, which we have dlfcours'd of, are

form'd by a total Interception of the Breath, fo that it has no

manner of Pallage through the Mouth, which therefore we

iiam'dr/ojV; But the fame Formation remaining, if the Breath

hardly frefs'd, yet (tho' njuith Difficulty) find an Outlet, thofe

Confonants are form'd, which we call ofen'd, which are the

Jfpirafcs pf all thofe (except the Ha If- Fo^.'. els) from whence

they are derived: More fubtle and thin, if the Breath goes out

by an oblong Chink, Slit or Crevice ; or more grcfs, if it gc

out by a round Hole. They are referr'd to the fame Claffef

their Primitinjcs were, as being near akin to them.^ V/e fub-

join no Afpirates to xhc.Half-Fcvjels ; not that there is no Sound

when the. Breath breaks from him that is about to pronounce

them, but becaufe that Sound has not yet, as far as we car

difcover, obtain'd any Place in the Lift, or Catalogue of Let-

ters ; for it exprefles the Lowing of an Ox, or the Humar

Sigh ; that is, if that be made in the Lips, this chiefly is ii:

the Palate or Throat.

If the Breath efcape the Mouth, when we are going to pro-

nounce the Letter (/), its Afpirate (/), or {ph), that is, the

the Greek ((?)), the Arabian (Phe), the W'elch {Jf ), is form'c

and prohounc'd.; nor is it of Confequence, whether the Breatl

gets out by a longiih Chink, or by a round Hole ; for tho' tl ?.

Way the Sound is more fubtle and fine, and this more gro/s

yet the Diftindion of both is fo very nice and fmall, that w(

doubt whether they in any language are exprefs'd by diiferen

Letters.

I
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If the Breath break out by a Chiiik, when we are a gxm? lo

pronounce {6), it forms the Eno/zj/^ (nj) Confonant, isc The
Spania^-d not reldom gives the f-ime bound to (h)^ iifing the
Letters (b) and (v) procnircnoufly. The ll'eljh exprefs thi.s

Sound fay '(f), and the foregoing Sound lay (f). The Engli/Jj

Saxof/s either had not this Sound, or exprefs'd it by f/J in Wri-
ting, for they knew nothing of the (-vj Confonant ; and they
wrote many Words with f/J (as the Eng/i/^ did after them for
Tome .-^ges) which are now written with (vJ as much as thofe
which iUn are fpeic with f/J ; as^;/, Hto/n, Scq. which now
are writ gt've, Hea^jc7i, &c. The Arabians and Per/tans have
not this Sound: And the Turks pronounce their Va^o in this

'manner, and as a great many, the Fau of the Hcbre^u.-i (whicii
fome think n-ore properly pronounced as the Jrabic JJ^anv or
(nvj. And we doubt not but the ^^o/ic f/J had this Sound ;

for fincc the Greeks had before the Charadler {(p), there was no
manner of need to invent a new one to exprefs the fame Sound.
Befides Frifcian owns, that the Latin f/J had formerly the fame
Tronunciacion, that is, the fame Sonndj that was afterwards
given to the f'vj Confonant, and fo the Letter {/J pafs'd to
the Sound of {o) or (phj.

Cut if the Breath make its V/ay out fhro* a round Hole, the
Englijh fivj is form'd, and the Arabian fvxawoj, which Sound
many give to the Hebre^v f-vauj. But the German fivj if we
iniftake not, has a Sov.nd compounded of this and the former
Xetter ; that is, f)y placing that before this ; fo that the EngI/6
would fpell that with --o-Tva, which the Germans exprefs by n.a.
This Sound is not very difrerent from the Engli^v foojy the
French fouj, arJ Gey?nan grofs or fat [u] molt rapidly pro-
.nounced. For this Reafon Ibme have thought it a Vowd, tho*
It be in Reality a Confonant ; yet it muft be own'd very near
akin to a Vowel. I'he Ife/Jh make that a Vowel as well as
this a Confonant, exprefHng them by the fame Charafter fnv),
bat when 'tis a ^'owel, it is accented over- head and founds
long; in other Places 'tis a Confonant, its Souud being fhort

;

a?, G^'jdd, (which is two Syllables) a Goofe j ^--vj/-, crooked ;

g'lvfyr, Men. Whenever this Sound in L^///;: follows, f, q, g,
as m/nadec, quando, lingua, ijfc. moft take it for a Vowel; and
perhaps fome, who would have it a Confonant"^in tht Eng//i^
^^ ords cu-adi, prr/^ade, /jjay, kz. and yet the Sound is the
very fame in both Places. But the fubjoin'd Vowel in the Diph-
thongs or double Vowels fauj, (euj, (ouj, truly pronounced,
IS no other than this Y^iy Conlonant; as any Man may fee by

^
.

confulting
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confulting the difcerning Gataker^ in his Treatife of acuhU

Vo'Lvels.
'

Jf the Breath more grbfly goes out by the Holc^ when we
are going to pronounce the Letter (T)^ the Greek (6) is form'd

the Arabic (The), &c. and the Englijh (ThJ^ in Thigh, thin,

thing, thought, throng: T ho. Anglo Saxons formerly exprefb'd

this Sound by this Note (])), which they call'd 5/>/«^, or the

Thorn: Ihe l^VclJh write it with (th).

But if the Breach on this Occafion go more ftihtilly out of the

Mouth by a Chink, that Part of the Tongue which is next to

the Extremity, being lifted up, that the Breath may, as it were,

b*: flatted or thinn'd, and prefs'd with a wider, but grofs Form,

the Greek [a) is form'd, the Hebrciv Snniech and Shin, the Jra-

hie Sin and Sad; the Latin and Englijh (J) pronounced with

its right Sound, that is, a Jharp, acute, or JlriHulcus, or hijjj?ig

Sound ;
' as in the Words, 7'es, this, us, thus, his, lefs, fend,

Jirong, S:c. With this Sound we alfo pronounce foft [e) before

(f), {/) and (yj ; as in Grace, Mercy, Peace, Jtnce, Principa/,

^c. The French fometimes give the [c] the fame Sound when

jt has a Tail, as in Garcon.

If the Breath get our of the Mouth by a Hole in a grpfler

Mangier, when you are about to pronounce (Z)), it forms the

Arabic Dahl, the Hebro^u Dalcth, the fofter (Z)) of the Spa-

riards ; that is, as that Letter is pronounced in the Middle and

End of Words, as Majeftad, Trinidad, Sec. The Eng/i/h write

this Sound in the fame Manner as they do another, which we

have lately named; that is, with [th] in thy, thine, this, though,

&c. The Anglo Saxons write that Sound with (]?), but this

with (D), CS), as is plain from their Writings, (tho' they fome-

times confounded thefe Chara(5lers) but in following Ages the

EngliJJ? exprefs'd both Sounds by ():), which by Degrees, de-

generated into the Charader (v), which in very many Manu-

fcripts perpetually begins thofe Words which now are written

with (th). And hence fprung the Abbreviatious of the,

ihat, thou, by % % ;!. The U elJJ^ exprefs the former Sound

by [th), the latter' by [dd], only fome pretend that it is better

written hy [dh), who have not been able to alter the old Ortho-

graphy. But we {as we have obferved) exprefs both Sounds by

(th), but erroneoufly, fmce neither of them is a compounded

Sound, but evidently fimpie, varying or defcending almofl: in

tJie fame manner from the Sounds of (d) and (t) ; as (f) and

< ru) do from the Sounds of (p) and (b). We grant, that by

the fame Reafon, that [fh] is written for (f), (bb), (th), and

(db).
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fSJ might be alfo written ; that is, in Tome meafure, to Hiew
the Affinity and Derivation of the .Afpirate Letters, to thofe
from whence they draw their Original. But it h evident from
the following Words, that the genuine Sound compos'd of the
Letters, is plainly different from that of the Afpirate Letter

;

as Cch-hamy Chat-ham, IVit-hani, Matt-ham, Wad-hatr, JP'ooJ-

hcuje, Shep-herd. Clap ham, Mcfs-ham, Sec. And thus we fird

entirely other Sounds in Or Lm, Block head, Hog- herd, Cg-
hill, Houfe-hold, Di/-ho>iair, Mif-hap^ dif honcji, dif heart. n^
Maf'ham, Caufham^ Wifhea^t, kz. than thofe which we
commonly write with (ch), (gh), (j'h) : But the French, the
Flemings, and many others, do not at all, or extremely little,

pronounce either of thofe Sounds which we exprefs by (rh) ;

and while the French endeavour to pronounce it, they utter (t),
the Flemings (d), and fome others (f). Yet it is not hard to
pronounce thefe genuine Sounds, if we would but take a more
peculiar Care of, and have a nearer Regard to their Formation

;

that is, all the Parts of the Formation remain the fame as if
we were going to pronounce (t) and (d), only we fulTer the
Breath to go out of our Mouths here, a?:d not there. We mufl:

alfo take heed, that for want of Attention, the Parts of the
Tongue next to the Extremity rife a little, and fo form the
Letters (/) and (^) ; for as (f) is to (t), fo is (z) to (d), as
we fhall now explain.

If when you are about to pronounce (d), you extrude the
Breath in a mod fubtle manner, as it <vere thin'd by a Chink
or Crevice, (the Part next to the Extremity of the l^orgue
being to that End hfted up) the Latin (%) is form'd the Greek

((f),
the Hehren.v zain, and the Arabian (%e), which Sound the

Fnglijh exprefs by their (%) ; but they, as wdl as the Fre:nch,
do fometimes exprefs this Sound by f/J, efpecially when it is

placed between two Fc^vcls, and in the End of a Word, as m
PUafure, Eafe, Leirivs, 6cc. And when a Name, or Noi^n, with
hard fsj in the laft Syllable is made a Ferb or U^crd, then this
Ferh or H^ord is pronounc'd with foft f/J, (that is z] -, (o a
Hou/e, a Lc!//e, a Moi^/e, a Price, Mvice, (or advife, according
to fome) (tho' in our Opinion, the (c) ought to be kept in the
Name, as a farther Diftinftion of the Na?ne from the M^ord or
Verb) clo/e, Brafs, Glafs, Grafs, Grer-fe, and with hard (i) ;

but to hou/e, to Icu/e, Xcy moufe, t.0 pri/e, or pripce, (tho' P7^i7r,<;

with a (x) fignifies a Purchafe, a Caption of fome Shir, k'r.
or the Reward of fome Adion, or to be obtained by forne Ac-
tion, iffc.) to ad-uife, to clef, to braze, S^c. are pronounced
With foft (/) or (z). But other Letters in the like manner

^ 2 havu'
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have an analogous Alteration. For from the Names Jfl/r,

Life, Strife, Half, Calf, fafc. Breath, Cloth, are prcnounced
with the harder Sounds ; they are thus made Verhi or H'crdi^ to
^vi've, to linje, tojhv-oe, to hahe, to cchce^ to fa'v/', to bre.the^
to clothe. 71i€ Italians (efpecially when it is doubled) exprefs
(z) ftronger, as the Hebretv (V), (tz): Thus not a few pro-
nounce in Latin Words, when (t) goes before (i) and another
Vowel follows ; as Piazza, Venetian, they pronounce Piatza,
VenetzifS, &:c.

We may add to (d) or, if you pleafe, to (n), two other Let-
ters form'd in the fame Seat, that is, in the Palate, ^viz. (I) and
(r). We chufe rather to join thefe Letters to (d) and (n), than
to the Letter (t), by reafon of the Concuflion of the Larynx^
or Wind pipe, and the Emotion of the Breath to the Noftrils

in their i'ronunciation, of which the L etter (t), and all that

are derived from it, are utterly incapable.

The Letter (I) is form'd if when you are about to pronounce
the (d) or (n), you gently fend out the Breath from one or both
Sides into the Mouth, and by the TurnIl,g^ of the Mouth to

the open Lips, with a trembling of the I'ongue. And the
Sound of this Letter, if we are not deceived, is the fame in all

Languages, as the Hehren-rj ^, and the Greek X.

But the VVelJh have another and llronger, tho* a kindred
Sound to this, which they write with a (II) to dillinguifh it

from that of the fingle (I), by the Breath's being much more
forcibly prefs'd into the Mouth, whence proceeds a more fiothy

Sound, as it were, compounded of (Ga.) But this Sound we
think, no other Nation knows, uniefs perhaps the Spaniards.

The Letter (r), which is generally called the Dog Letter, is

likewife form'd in the Palate : that is, if when you are about to

pronounce (d) or (n), the Extremity of the Tongue be.ng
turned inward by a flrong and frequent ConcufTion, beats the

Breath that is going out ; from which Conf^id that horrid or

rough Sound of the (r) p'oceeds. And the Sound of this

Letter is the fame in all Nations, as the Hebrenv Rejh, and the

Greek (p). The ird/h frequently fubjoin (hj to this Letter

;

and their frh) anfwers the Creik afpirated (5). They tell us,

that the Jmericans bordering on Nt^-iv-England, or at leaft a
great Part of them, cannot pronounce either an (I) or (r), but
lubftitutc (n) in their Place ; thus, for Lohjler, they fay i\'ohJ}an.

U the Breath, being more flriflly comprefs'd, breaks out
more fuhtilly, when you are about to pronounce (k) or hard (c)^

\l forms the Greek {;(;), the Arabian (cha), truly pronounc'd,

^c. that if by a vpAddX^ Sound bctvvixt (c) and (h) ; and this

Sound
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Sound is very familiar to the German: and Weljhf and they

both exprefs it by [cb). But it is quite laid ai'ide in Ejiglijh ;

for oar {cJp) is a quite different Sound, as we iliall fliew lierc-

after.

But if the Breath go out in a groifer manner, and lefs im-

prefs'd, (by reafon of the more Jax Pofition of the Tongue,

and larger Exit for the Breath) the Latin {h) is form'd, and the

Jiebre'vu and Arabian [He], and the Greek a/pirate Spirit. And
this Sound is common to moft Nations. But the French ^ tho'

they write [h) feldom pronounce it. The Difference between

the Sound of this and that of the foregoing Letter is only this,

that the Breath in the former is expell'd with a greater Force,

and by a narrower Paffage, as it were through a Chink, and is

therefore nam'd the double Afplrate ; this more freely, and as

it were through a Hole or large Paffage.

The Greeks^ as if it were no Letter, becaufe its Sound is

but fmall) call it an Jfpiration, and (at leaft nowadays) fet it

not down in the direft Line of the Letters, but put it over the

Head of a Letter : Tho' formerly they did fet 'em before the

Vowels in the direft Line, but they fet the (?) after them, if

we are not miftaken ; and this makes them ufe {h) for a Note
ofan Hundred J for what is now written jx«V, was formerly

written Hs«aW But we can fee no manner of Reafon why
(-6) fhould not be a Confonant in all other Languages; for it is

by no means to be rcjeded from the Number of Letters, be-

caufe the Sound of it is fometimes not pronounc'd by the Trench
,,

and fome others ; for that is no more than is common to many
other Letters, efpccially of the Hehre^w^ and other Oriental

Tongues, which are quiefcent or filent: Nor becaufe it does

rot hinder the Elifion of the foregoing Vowel, when another

Vowel follows in the fubfequent Word ; for [m] wou'd then

lie under the fame Fate, and (/) anciently did not hinder this

Contra£lion. But we mufl confefs, that there is fome Doubt
whether the Latinsy who were fuch mighty Emulators of the

Greeks allow'd {h) to be a Letter or not, efpecially when we
find the Grammarians fo earneflly denying it, with Prifcian at

the Head of them.

If when you are about to pronounce (7), or the hard (g-),

the Breath being more hardly comprefs'd, goes out by a more
fubtile Chink, as I may fay, or Slit, that Sound is form'd

which is exprefs'd by [gh). The EnglijTp feem formerly to

have had this Sound in the Words Lights Right y Nighty Dc.ugh-

ttTy Sec. but now they only retain the Spelling, entirely omit-

ting the Sound ; but the North-Country People, efpecially the

D 3 Scotjf
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s

Scots, ainioft retain it ftill, or rather fubilitute the Sound of fh)
in its room. The ]ny:h in their (g^J have exaflly this Sound,
as in Log/j, a Lake, (^c. It differs from the German (ch) as

{^) does from (r), that is, by the Diredion of the Ereath to

the Nolbils, which neither [c] nor (ch) can do. Eut the Ger-
mans generally write by (ch) thofe very Words which the

hngHjh write with (gh), for their ij^ac^t, rccl)t, liecl)t,

,f:cl)ClT5 tOCl)ter) anfwer oar A%/^/, ^4^/^^ l^ght, fght. Daugh-
ter ; and there are many more Words of the fame kind. The
Latins, Greeks, Hehrenvs and Arah'uins, knew nothing of this

Sound. The Perjians pronounce their Ghaf with this Sound,

which is diftinguiihed from the Arabic Kef by Three Fomts
over it.

Btat if the Breath go out more freely, and as it were through

a more large Hole, the EngUJh [y ) Confonant is form'd ; the

German (j) Confonant, the Arabian (ye), which Sound many
contend belongs to the Hebrenjo (jod).' For this Sound is very

near akin to that of the Vowel (/) ilender, moft rapidly pro-

nounced. The Diphthongs, as they are call'd, oi, ti, oi, or

uy, ey, cy, are promifcuoufly written by (/), or (y), efpecialiy

by the EngliJI? and the French. ( T) is not only put for (/) at

the End of Words, but in the Middle, when (/) follows the

bound of (/") ', as dyi77g, lying. Sec. The Anglo-Saxons, and after

them the EngUJh, for many Ages, always put a Point over (y),
when it was us'd for the Vowel (/), thus (y).

But it is manifeft, that there is a great Affinity between this

Letter ^nd [g] and [gh], from thofe Words which are now
v/ritten by (^/6), as light, might, thought, &c. being in the old

Manufcripts written with/^'^, in the fame Charader, as j^/,

yonder, &c. For they had a Threefold Figure, one (V), which

we now exprefs by [th), as we have already obferved ; another

which was us'd for (;) Vowel, and differing from the former

only by the Point over it ; and a Third (3) which was always

p.ut for {y) Confonant, and which was found in thofe Words
which we now fpell with (gh) : But the Library- keepers, of

latter Times, ignorant of the Matter, have by a very grofs

Error fubilitated in the Room of it the Character of the Letter

(x), when they made thofe monilrous Words tl^OU^t, fou^t,

^c. for thought, fought. Sec. or rather for thouyt, fouyt. Sec.

as they were then ufed to be written by (_y) Confonant, as we
may nnd them in the ImpreiTion of Chaucer, and others of the

o;d Foeis. We muft alio add, that not a few Words, which

^z now fpell with (y), the old Saxons, and now mod com-

ii only the Germans, wrote with [g] ; for our Words Slay, fayl.
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fiy* P^y* ^^-)'> '*^'''' ^"'^ many more, are partly by the Jnglo'

Saxonsy and partly by the G^/7;7^«j written ^cl;lagcn, fcgcl,

fcgcr, fag, tag, tcgcni. And on the contrary, many Words
which are now written with [g]^ were formerly written with

iy)i as again^ againft^ gii'eny &rc. were anciently written

aycrtf ayenjiy yeo'ven, ScC.

Thus we have run through all the fimple Sounds that we
know, and have given Rules for their feveral Formations, and

diftributed them into their feveral Families and ClafTes ; and as

we have of the Vowels, fo fiiall we here of the Conlonants,

give you a Plan, which your Eye may view all at once.

Labial or Lip

g -^ Palatine or Palate

p:
o
U

Guttural or Throat

^ Mute
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The German [j) Confonant is plainly a fimpJe Sound, that

j?, as we have faid, ihe fame with the TEngUJh \y).
The F.nglijh {J^)y the Frfmh [ch], the Ccrm.Tt {/^), the

}Jehre^v and .'Arabic [pin ) found [fy ), for the French Cbamlre^

the Fnglijh P:amey and the German fchcan, found Sy^ tKbre^ fyi^me^

'y^im. The Weljh tx^xek the Sound by (y?), wherefore with

ihem (with a Note of Produdion over the following Vowel
^ioTi,

( John ) is a Monojjllahle, but i'/'o^ ( I\kunt Sion ) a Word
of two Syllables.

The Englijh [ch) or (/<:-6), founds (/>'), for Orchard, Riches,

(ffe. found Ort-yard, Rityes, &c. The Italians pronounce

their (r) thus before [e] and (?). The Perfians to exprefs this

Sound, befides the Arabic Alphabet, make ufe of their [che],

which by having Three Points beneath it, is dillingnifh'd from
Jhe Arabic Gjim. If before the Englijh Wordj^v'tt, you feve-

rally put ^/, ^, f^ z, it will be made dyenv^ fyi^cL\ lyeijo, zyeiv,

which is the Englijh Jeiv, chen\)y Jhcnu, and the French, Jeu,

Flay.

The [X) oftheXatinSy and almoft all other Languages, and
fine Greek (|)^ is composM of ( r/"), (xa).

This Letter is not known to the HebreivSf nor the Oriental

Tongues, but in the room of it they write thofe fimple Letters,

cf which it is composed, which the Germans likewife often do,

for their Ochs, ivachsy fechsy fechji^ &c. are the Englijh Ox,
'wax, Jix, Jixt j the JVelp always write this with ( cj).

The Latin [k] was anciently put [ca), and they promifcu-

oudy wrote Calendce and Kalends ; but it now generally has the

fame fimple Sound with the Greek (x), whence it is derived, or

the Latin (f), and it would be plainly a fuperfluous Letter, if

{c) always retained its genuine Sound ; and therefore the IVelJh,

whofe [c) has always one conftant Sound, have no fuck Letter,

as well as fome other Nations.

The Latin [q) of old, put for [cu] or rather (fw), which has

always («) after it, has the very fame Sound with {c) or (^), and

IS a fuperfluous Letter. The lVeip:> have it not, but always put

for (^), (cw), or [chixi) : And the Anglo-Saxons wrote {cyen,)

that is. Given for ^ueen.

The Englijh [auh) is pronounc'd perfe£lly (i"tv}, and the

Anglo-Saxons ufed to place them fo ; and we cannot tell, how
the fucceeding Englijh came to invert the Pofition, and fet the

^iy)'before the [h).

But this is worthy our Obfervation, That the Confonantsf

{y ) and (w ), tho' it be not minded, moft commonly are fub-

j oin'd to kindred Confonants before kindred Vowels ; that is,

.
• U)
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(y) is often fubjoinM to the Guttural Confonants (r), (^), when
a Palatine Vowel follows ; for can, get, begin^ Sec. found as if

they were written cyen, gyet, btgyin, &c. for the Tongue can
fcarce pafs from thefe Guttural Confonants, to form the Pala-

tine Vowels, but it muft pronounce [y ). But it is not fo before

the other Vowels, as in call, gall, go. Gun, Goofe, come, $cc.

[IV) is fometimes fubjoin'd to the Labial or Lip Confonants (/»)

-and [b], efpecially before open [c), as Pot, Boy, boil, &c. which
are founded as if fpelt thus, Pivot, B-ivoy, bivoil, &c. But this

is not always done, nor by all Men.
We have [page 2) confider'd Letters as the Signs of Sounds,

but have not yet examin'd the Analogy they bear to the Sounds
they reprefent. We have already laid, that Sounds are taken

for the Signs of our Thoughts, and that Men invented certain

Figures to be the Signs of thofe Sounds. But whereas thefe

Figures or Charaders, in their firft Inftitution, fignify imme-
diately only the Sounds, yet Men often carry'd their I'houghts

of the Characters to the very things which the Sounds fignified;

whence it comes to pafs, that the Charafters may be confider'd

two Ways, ^viz. either as they fimply fignify the Sound, or as

they affili us in conceiving that which is fignify'd by the Sound.

Four Things are n^celTary to give them their Perfedion in

the firil State.

(i ) That every Figure or Charafter mark or denote fome
Sound', that is to fay, That no Character be fet down in any
Word, but what is pronounc'd.

(2.) That every Sound, which is exprefsM in the Pronuncia-

tion, be mark'd with fome Figure: That is to fay, that we
pronounce nothing but what is written.

(3.) That every Figure mark only one fimple or compounded
Sound.

(4.) That one and the fame Sound be not mark'd by more
Figures than one.

But confidering the Charaflers in the fecond Manner, that is

to fay^ as they help us in the Conception of thofe Things which
the Sounds fignify, we find fometimes that it is for the better,

that the foregoing Rules are not always oblerved, efpecially the

firll and the lalL

Becaufe firft, it often happens in thofe Languages, whkh
are derived from Others, that there are certain Letters which
are not pronounced, and which, for that leafon, are of no
manner of Ufe to the Sound, but arc yet ufefuJ in helping us

D 5 to
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to underfland that which the Words fignify. As for Example,
in the French Words, Champs, Temps, and Chants^ the [p) and
(/) are not pronounced, which are of Ufe to the Signification,

becaufe by them we find that the firft comes from campus, and
t.TKpuSy the latter from canius.

In Hebreiu itfelf there are Words which differ only by one
ending in Altph^ and the other in Hamech, that are not pro-

nounc'd ; as M"|\ which figniiies to fear or dread^ and Dll, to

thronv, fiing^ caji. Sec.

Hence 'tis plain, that this Abufe of Words (as *tis call'd) is

rot without its Benefit to the Language.
^ The Difference between the Capitals and fmall Letters may
frem to fome a Contradidion to the fourth Rule, That one and
the fame Sound he not m,arFd ivith more than one Figure : And
for this Reafon they urge that the ancient, as well as the prefent

Hihrcw^ had none of this Difference ; and that the Gretks and
Remans, for a long Tiir.e, made ufe of only Capital Letters in

their Writing, But this Diftinftion is of great Advantage and

Beauty, in mingling with a pleafing Variety the Capitals and

f'Tiall Letters in the Beginning of Teriods, proper Names, ^c.
and to diltinguifn Niimes from Woids of Affirmation, and all

other Farts of Speech.

Befides, this Obieftion will hold apainft the Difference of
,

Hands, or Figures of Writing or Poin:ir;g, as the Roman^ Italic,

GertnaTTf &c. in the JmprefTion of this very Book, or any other

Language, ancient or modern, which is very ufefully employed

in the Diflindlion, either of certain Words, or certain Difcourfes

and Sentences, which conveys the Force and Energy intended

by the Author to the Reader, and does not at all change the

IPronunciation.

Tho' what we have faid be fufEc:ent to fhew, that the Ufe
of Letters which arc not pronounced, is not fo great an Imper-

fftaion as is generally im&gin'd, at ieaft in thofe Inftances and

Particulars of Words deduc'd from other Languages ; yet it

muft be allow'd, that there are too many crept in by a Cor-

ruption which has fpread itfelf through fever al Languages.

Thus it muft be confefs'd, that it is a certain Abufe to give the

Sound of [s] to (f), before an {e) and (/), and of pronoi.n:ing

{g) before the fame Vowels otherwife than before the others

;

of having foftned the [s] between Two Vowels and of giving

{t) the Sound of {s) before (/), followed by another Vowel, as

Gratia^ ^Stion^ Di^:on^ &C.

Some People have imagined, that they could correal this Fault

ia the Vulvar Tongues, by inventing new Chara<^erf, as Mr.
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Lod-ixick has done in his Univerfal Alphahet^ and Ramus in his

Grammar of the French Tonguey by retrenching every Letter

that was not pronounced, and writing every Sound by that Let-

ter, to which the Sound to be exprels'd was proper ; as by pla-

cing an (j) before (/) and (t), and not a {c) and the like : But

he, and all other of his Mind, ought to confider, that befides

the Difadvantage this would be to the Vulgar Tongues for the

Reafons urg'd before, they would attempt an ImpofTibility ; and

they little think how difficult a thing it is, to change and bring

the People of a whole Nation to the Change of a Charad\er

they have been us'd to. Time out of Mind j and the Emperor
Claudius found himfelf difappointed in an Attempt of this Na-
ture, and was fain to lay afide his Defign of introducing a Cha-
rafter he had prepared.

All that can be done in this Particular, is to retrench by
degrees all thofe Letters which are of no Ufe, either to the

Pronunciation, or the Senfe, or Analogy of Languages, as the

Fnnch SiU^ we have begun to do ; and to preferve thofe that

are ufeful, and to fet fome certain fmall Marks to diitinguifh

them from thofe which are not pronounc'd, or which may in-

timate to us the feveral Pronunciations of the fame Letter. But

even this labours under a Difficulty not to be remov'd but by
degrees, and in many Years ; for the altering any of the pre-

fent, or adding any New Chara6\ers at once, wou'd be of no
manner of Ufe, while all the chief Books of the Language are

without thefe Marks or Alterations, and fo many People muft

be oblig'd to learn their Al^hahtt over again, or be puzzled to

read what would then be written or printed. And indeed, the

Rules we have given in thefe Cafes, will (we perfuade our-

felves) be of more Ufe than all thefe Frojeds for direding the

Learner. Yet, to omit nothing that has been offer'd with any
Probabilit}^ we fhall add the Method of a French Author, to

this End ; a Point above or beiow will ferve for the firft Cafe,

and when (r) is pronounc'd like (i), it may have a Tail added ;

and when the {g) is pronounc'd like \^j) Confonant, its Tail

need not be quite clo&'d.

fhc End of the Firfi 'ParU
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PART II.

CHAP. V.

0/ Syllables.

yfSyWah\e*s a compleat an4 ferfi£l Sound

,

In ixhich the fi^gle, or one double Vowel'/ founds
Or either joined 'with Confonants, and fpcke

In one Sole Breathiiig^ as in Cloke.

fi] A Syllable is a compleat Sound utterM in one Breath,

A\ which fometimes confifts of one Vo^ely or double

Vo^vel ', fometimes of one Vonvely or double /^<?'rW

join'd to one or more Confonants, not exceeding Seven in

Number.

By

[i] The Word SYLLABLEk deriv'd from the Z:^//«

Syllaba, and that from the Greek Word cvTO^ocQ-n from tjv>0\u^-

CWfaK, which is to comprehend ; fo that Syilaba, in the Latitude

of the Term, may be taken for any Comprehenfion or Con-
nexion in genera], but in a Grammatical Senfe only for a Con-
nexion of Letters in one Sound. Scaliger has defined a Syllable

to be an Element under one Accent, that is, what can be pro-

nounc'd at once : Prijdan more plainly has it, Cotnprehenjto Li"

terarum, &c. a Comprihenfion of Letters falling under one Accent,

and froduc''d by one Motion of Breathing. Yet this has been re-

j^fted by fome Grammar ians as imperpeft, and excluding

all Syllables of one Letter : Another has defin'd it thus, A
Syllable ;V a Literal or Articulate Voice of an indi'vidual

Sound; for every Syllable mud fall under the fame Accent, for

as many Vowels, as may occur, in a Word, to be produc'd

\inder divers Accents, or wi.h feveral Motions of the Breathing,

fo many Syllables; and on the contrary, tho' there be feveral

Vowels, if they are pronounc'd under one Accent, and with

one Breathing, they nuke but oae Syllable,

In
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By this Definition it is plain, that one firgle Vowel may com-

pofe a Syllable ; as the firft Syllables in the following Words,
J^iraham, Eternal^ Lvory, 0-rient, Unity. But no Number
of Confonants can be founded without a Vowel j for tho' after
the Mutes and LiquUj, (bl), (cr), m fable and Acre, the (e)
be quiefcent, or at leaft obfcure ; yet that Sound, which is cx-
prefs'd by thofe Confonants, is deriv'd from that (e), by which
making a -Sort of Sound, we think (bl) and (a) are not juft
Exceptions made to this Rule ; for from Verfification it is plain,
that Table is composed of a long and a fhort Syllable.

j^s many Vowels as emit a S-omdy

So mavy Syllables in Words are found.

As many Vowels or double Vowels, as are found in any
Word, of fo many Syllables is that Word composed, except any
of the Vowels be filent or quiefcent, as the final (ej and feme
Vowels, which make the improper double Vowelj the Rules
of which have been already given in the Fn-Ji Part, treating ofLETTERS, and the fe) which is added to fome Syllables in
the Middle of Words ; as the fej in Advancement and Fud^f-^,
which ferve only to lengthen the foregoing Vowel. Except
likewife Words ending in fes), and no fs) coming before {e) ;
^sNawes, Trades, &c. But if [s) or the Sound of [s) comes
before (^i), it is another Syllable; 2.% Horfes, JJ/is, &c. Faces,
Races, Pages, Prizes: And when [u] follows [g] or [q] ; as in
^art, Guid', Guilt, &c. and when {e) is follow'd by (;;) ; as
in e<ven, Hea^oen, Sec. But when this (.) js generally left out,
they become one Syllable every where.

Fight Letters in feme Syllables ive fnd.
And no more Syllables in Words an join'd,

[2] As there are but Eight Letters in any Syllable, fo \i^^
tio Word above Seven or Eight Syllables, (and few in EngUfi,
lo many) as Re-con-ci-li-ati-on, In-com-prchcn-fbi li-ty.

^ ^^^ To

In every Word, therefore, there are as many Syllables as there
are Vowels fimple or compound, and each of thefe in its Forma-
tion requires a diftina Motion of the Pedoral Mufcles Th^is
*, «, ^, make.Three Syllables, form'd by fo many Motions,
dilhnguifh d by fmall btops betwixt each Expiration or Breathing,
Whereas one (^) of the fame Length is form'd but by one.

[2] In Hibre^ all the Syllables begin with a Confonant al-
lowing ^le^b to be one i aad a Syllable has never more than one
^'"^^'

[3] At
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To divide Syllables juftly in Writing, efpecially when Part

of a Word is written in one Line, and Part in another, this is

a general Rule.

When any Jtngle Confonant is feetiy

Single er double Vo^<oeU placd betiveeny

^he Confonant divides Jiill ixjith the laji.

But to the fyjl the (P) and (X) join fajl.

When a fingle Confonant comes between Two VoweU, or

between a fingle and double Vowel, it mull in the dividing

Syllables be join'd to the latter.

Except when (x) or (p) comes between Two Vowels ;
for

they are join'd to the firft, as in Ex-ample, Ox-en, up-on; ex-

cept Su-fine.

In compound Words its onvn ivill each retain^

The fame additional Endi^igs mujl obtain.

Except Compounds, where each Word compounding retains

its proper Letters ; as uji-ann'dy un ufual, in-ure, ad-orny ivith-

9Uty 'with in, Safety, Lo^-ue-ly, name lefs, &c.

When a Word receives an additional Termination, or End-

ing; 2,s (ed)lVing-ed', (cdjl) Deli-x^eredjl \
(eth) Deli<ver.eth'y

(for which Delin;ns is now written, and the former ending in-

tirely rejeiled {^Ji) Deli'Vir-cji ; [i??g) Delinjer-ing-, {cr) Deli'ver-

in (ance) Dtt.iverance.

The Confonants frecedlng (1) and (r),

Follo'vj^d by (e) never di<vided are.

h%tn-fe-parable, Trife, Mi-tre, &C. But this Rule feems

included in that of initial Confonants.

T*wo Confonants betivixt Two Vo'-mcIs, placdy

Jf they be^ in a Word, purfue the laji

:

But thoft that can no Word at all begin.

Can ne'er a SylL.ble, ijjithout a Sin.

When Two Corforants come between two Vowels, if they

be fuch as can begin a Word, they both go to the latter Vowel

;

but if they cannot begin ^ Word, they muft be parted i one

ioin pg the firft Vowel, and the other the latter.

1 o n-ake this the plainer, we (hail here enumerate the

do ble Confonants that can begin VVords, which you may
'

eafily know by putting {c), or any other Vowel, after them ;

and if they naturally and eafily fall into one articulate Sound,
^ they
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they can begin a Word ; if not, they mull be parted into di-

ftinft Syllables.

Thefe Confonanis that begin Words, are Thirty in Number.

Bi Bleed

CI. Clear

FL Fleet-

Br. Brace

Cr. Croud,

Dr. Dry,

Fr. Froji. ^

Ch. Change

Div. Dijjarf

gn. gnaav

Kn. Kna've

^. i^cen

fc. fcant

]Jh. Jkonjo

.fm. fmart

GL Glory

PI. Plane

SI. Slight

Gr. Grove
Pr. Prince

Tr. Treat

Wr. Wrath

Sn. Snart

Sp. Spill

Sq, Squib

ft. ftill

S^^v. S'Tvear

th. this

t<w, tiuo

Wh. Wheel

Nine Ways Words begin with Three Conronants, a*

Sch, Scheme C Spl. Spleen

fir. Jirain

Thr. Three

Thnjj. Tbin:art.

Scr. Screen

Shr. Shrine

S^r. Skreiu

.Spr. Spread

In fhort, all this Rule is comprized in this, that a Muts
and a Liquid following one another, go together with the laft

Voivel^ but all double Confonants in the Middle befides, are
divided.

• To this, as well as the former Rules, this Exception holds,

That Compounds keep each its Part, as has been obferved i

and additional Endings are diftinft Syllables.

But Aich Confonants as cannot begin a Word, can never
begin a Syllable, and muft therefore be parted in the Divifion
of Syllables; as m fel-dcm, for [U) can't begin a Word;
{It) in Mul-tiply^ Trum-pety ar-dcnt, can-did^ ac-cordy f^wag^^Ty
&c.

When Three or more Confonants meet in the Middle of a
Word, that Word is generally a Compound, and therefore

«ach keeping its own, generally the firft Confonant goes to

the
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the firft Vowel, and the other to the latter ; as in Con-trail

^

In-JiruSion, SiC,

Tivo Voivels meeting, each ivith its full Sound,

Al'vjays to tnake 1<vjq Syllables are bound.

If Two Vowels come together, and both fully founded, they

muft be divided, and make Two Syllables, as Re-enter, MutU'

al, &c.

The follonmng Ohfer^vations relating to Syllables, or to the Pro-

nunciation of Letters, as thty are placed in Syllables, and not

Jingly by themfel-ves, nve thought more proper for this place, than

ivhere they ha've been placed by others ; for to talk of the Pro-

nunciation of Syllables, before the Learner knoivs I'.hat a Syllable

is, fecms Jomething pripoferous.

The Sound of (jhatl) in Words of more Syllables i\\^v, one

is written in fome by (ti) before (al), as Credential, Eqi iwiftial,

EJJential, Nupti.cl, Impartial., &<,c. Some others write fcij be-

fore (al), as Artifici .1, Bincfi ial. Judicial, Prejudicial, &C.

and the Reafon is, that the primitive Words, from whence

thefe are derived, erd in (ce) Artifice, Benefice, Prejudice, &c*

or from the Latin Words, in which as (t) or (c) is us'd, it con-

tinues in Englijh; as Judicial from Judicialis, &C.

The Sound Qi(jhan), mufl be written (cian) as Arithineticiun,

Grecian, Logician, Magician, kc. from Arithmatic, Greeci,

Logic, and Mugic, and fo all others f om the (c) in Latin, ex-

cept Ocean, Precifton, Tertian, Egyptian, Aftan, Sec,

The Sound of (jhatt) is expreiVd by (ti) before (ate), in

Gratiate, expatiate, negotiate, vitiate. Sec. except emaciate,

cfifiiciate, naufeate.

The Sound oi (Jhent), is written by (cient), in Ancient, Pro-

ficient, &c. (tient), in Patient, Impatient, kz. and (ftc^t) la

Omnifcicnt, Sec.

The Sound of zhun, or Jhun in the End of Wo^ds muft be

written (tion), with (t), except Allufion, Animad^oerfion, Afcen-

fon, Afperfion, A^^crfion, Ctrcumcificn, Collijion, Collufion, Covi-

frehenftcn, Comfulfton, Conclufion, Condefitnfion, Confufton, Con^

iujfton, Con'vulfton', Decifion, Decurfion, Delufwn, Di<infion, Dif

fufion, Dimenfion, Difcurfion, Difpanfion, Difperfion, Diffmfion,

Dijlenfion, Dtffunfion, Di-oerfion, Di-vifton, Di-culfion j Iffifion,

Emulfton, Ercfion, E-vafion, E-jerfion, Excifton, Exclufion, Excur-

fion, Expanfion, Explofion, Expulfion, Extenfon, Extrufion ; lllu-

pon, hnmerfion, Incifion, Inclufion, Incurjjon, Inhefion, hfperfion,

hterwerfion, Intrufion, Jnwafion, Irriftan, Manfian ',
Occafton,

Occifwn, Ocdufion-, P.nfion, Perf'wafion, Pro-jiftoni Riprehcn-

fiou
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fien, Re<verJion, Re-vuIJion -, Spcnfion, Zuffujion 'y Virficn: To
thcfe add the following Words in [JJion\ as JJmiJJion, Ccnrndf-
Jlon, QmpaJJiony CompreJJiov, Concjjion, CojicuJJion, ConfeJJlon,

Dtcefficn, Deprejpon, Di/m'tjfion ; ExpreJJion, Impre/Jton, Inter-

ceJJtQn', MiJ/ioni OmiJJton, Oppr.JJion\ Pafjion, Pcrcujpon, Per-
mijfton, Proctfion, Proftjfion^ PrcgreJ/ion; Sccejfion, Sejpcn,
SueceJ:on.

The following Words written {fiian ), tho' moft of the like
Sound are fpelt [tition], as Petiticn i /.cquifition, Co?npofttion^

Dep^Jiticrt, Di/pojition, Difquifuton \ Expcfttion ; Inquifuion^ In-
terpcjitiom Pofition -, Traufiion, Tran/pofttion. [3]

Part

[3] At the End of this /hort Part of our Divifion, we (hall

lay down a new Method of learning to read in all Languages,
as we find it in a Frejich Author, and which perhaps an inge-
nious School mailer, may improve to the Advantage of his Scho-
lars : To which we fhall add, what Mr. Lahjick^ our own
Countrymsn, has advanc'd on the fame Head.

This Method (fays our Author) regards chlefiy thofe who
cannot read : It is certain, that the Learners find no great Dif-
ficulty in learning the Letters themfelves, but the hardeft La-
bour and Pains they go through, is in joining the Letters to-
gether in Syllables. For every Letter has its peculiar Name,
which is pronouncM differently by itfelf, from what it is in Con-
junftion with other Letters ; for Example, if you teach a child
to pronounce Fry in a Syllable you firll make him pronounce
C/l/f, ;•; which muft perfedly confound him, when he comes
to join thefe Three Sounds together, out of them to form the
Sound of the Syllable Fry.

The fame Obfervation is made by Mr. Lodivick: As the pre-
fent Alphabets, fays he, are imperfed, fo are alfo the Primmer:^
or firft Bocks, wherein Children are taught to Spell and Read :

FirR, In not having a perfeft Alphabet. And Secondly, In
not being digefled in fucli a Method, as is fit and proper to
teach them as they ought to be taught. For the ufual Way of
teaching to fpell, is to difmember every Syllable (of more than
one Letter) into many Syllable?, by exprcffing tvtry Letter apart,
and Syllabically

; and the Confonants with fuch a Vowel, as
they are ordinarily named with, and then requiring them to
jom all thefe SyUables into one Word.

But how prepofterous this Method is, one Tnftance for all
Will manifefl. Suppofe the Monofyllable Brand, to be fpell'd,

they
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they will teach them thus to difmember it ; Bee, er, a, eft, dee,

and then require them to join thefe into one Syllable, which,

'tis impoff:ble for them to do, and they muft exprcfs this one

Syllable by Five Syllables, which was not defign'd ; whereas

they fhoald teach them to exprefs every Syllable intire at lirft

Sight, without difmembring it; and to do this, they mull pro-

ceed gradually : Firrt beginnmg with the moft frmlle Syllchles,

and fo by degrees proceeding to the more difficult and coiKpound-

ed, till they can readily pronounce a whole Syllable at firft

Sight ; even the mod difficult that are. To that End let all

the Frimmers be thus contrived; at the Top of the Leaf let all

the Vowels be plac'd ftngly in Order, as they follow in one

iRank, and in the fame place Syllables, 17?, Oi one Vo^el, and

one Confonant following it, throughout all the Variations ; thea

of one Confonant and one Vowel following .that. 2dly\ Of fwo

Confonanti before, and one Voivel following throughout the Va-

riations i idly^ Of one Vonuel, and three ot four Confonanti fol-

lowing; and of three Confonants going before, and one Vonxjel

following. J^thlyy Of One, Tivo, and Three, Confonants going

before a Vomoel-, and One, Tivo, Three, or Four Confonants foU

lowing, ^thly. Of fome Syllables with Diphthongs and Trip-

thongs. For Example

:

a.
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culatlon fufHci'ent to employ the curious Teacher or Learner of
his MothcrTongue, and may perhaps be rendered capable ofIm-
provement, we fliall here add. T hey were given to us by one
Pr. Jones who (as we guefs by his Name) being a Wvljhmav^
may, in Tome Particulars of his Book, be mifled by the Pro-
nunciation of his own Tongue \ yet is his Book worth our Con-
fideration. But this will be plainer from his Obfervations. His
Maxims are, firft, That all IVords ivere Originally Written as
Spelt, Though this may be difputed, yet the Confequence is

not fo great, as to make us enter into the Controverfy.

His next is, That all Terms nx:hlch hanjt Jjnce altered their

Sound, (the Origin of the Difficulty of Spelling,) did it for Eafe
and Phafure.

From the harder, harjher, longer, to the eafier, pleofanter^
and Jhorter Sounds, which, for that Reafon became the more
ufual. From hence its follows. That all Words that can be
founded feveral Ways, muf he 'written according to the hardej}^

harjhef^ longeji and mojl unvfual Sound. And this Rule he af-
fures us, is without Exception in oar Tongue.
The longeft Sound is that, which exprefles moll fimple

Sounds, or founds the fame Number after the longeft manner

;

thus, if you fay agen and again, it muft be written again ; be-
zaufe it founds more Letters. The fame may be faid oi Fanjor
ind Farjour.

The more unufual Sound is known to all by common
Praftice.

Thus none can fail to know which is the longeJi and moft
mufual Sound, and that is fufficient almoft in all Cafes, becaufe
he Length and Unufualnefs of the Sound caufes it to be the
larder Sound ; which is the third Thing to be obferved in this
Univerfal Rule.

But to make the Ufe of this Rule compleat, becaufe it may
lappen that fome Words (tho' not many) may found divers
kVays, and yet exprefs the fame Number of Letters, and that
n the fame Manner, either long or fhort, and both Sounds
like ufual, as in Jnger, and Angur ; Finger, and Fingur, &c.
t will be ufeful to know which in fuch Cafe is the eafier and
jleafanter fimple Sound, and to which harder and harlher
Jounds they are fo like, as that they are apt to exchange Sounds
viththem.

/ r b

A is much eafier than E orO; B, than P; D, than T, or
h in tho' ; E than 7, O, U-, £ £, than F,lO; G, than C for

h or hard C, or ch, in che^v ; M, ng, than N j Ou, th?.n O or
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U', Shy than Ch or S -, Tin The, than Toi fiiort [/, than ^, E,

J,0; F, than For Fh; Z, than 5 in /o.

Simple Sounds are eafier than Compound?, Compounds of

Two Sounds than Compounds of Three, and fo on ; and Com-

pounds of eafy Sounds, than Compounds of hard Sounds.

Double Charaaers are to be reckon'd as fingle, if they hav«

but one Sound.

We have omitted the particular Proofs of thefe Rules, which

the Reader may confult his Book for, if his Curiofity prompt

him ; this being fufHcient to give Ground to his Enquiry : And

we believe in trying, he wUl find *em fometlmcs pretty true» if

A0( Always*

The End of the Second Part.
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PART III.

Of Words, [i]

Introduction.

WE come now from mere Sounds to [2] Words, which

convey fomething to the Underlbnding :
For by

thele we are able to expreCs our Thoughts, or Sen-

timents of all that we fee, feel, hear, tafte, touch, or under-

ftand. All Knowledge indeed draws its Original from the

Senfes ; and our Perception, Judgment, and Ktofomng, under

which the feveral Claffes or Orders of Words are rang'd pro-

ceed

[i] It may here be proper to explain what we mean by a

Word, which we think may be thus defined : A diftlncT articu-

late Sound, iLhiih Men hanje made the audible Sign offame one

of their Thoughts. Or if we rather take it from Words, as

Written and Spoken, we may define it thus ; Words are dijlintl

articulate Sounds, implying by common Covfent fame Thoughts or

Operations of the Mind exprefs'd by fame certain Marks, Figures,

or CharaSiers agreed on by Men, as the "jifible Signs of thofe

Sounds and Thoughts.

This laft Definition includes Words in both Senfes, that is,

both as Spoken and Written.

[2] Man being a Converfible Animal, and form'd for bo-

ciety, there was a NecelTity of fome Ways or Means of con-

veying the Mind or Thoughts of one Man to another ; which,

the' it might be in fome meafure done by the. Eyes, Hands,

Fingers, Motions and Gefticulations of the Body, l^c as in

the l^antomimes of the Antients, and Mutes of the Seraglio, ^c.

yet thofe being more imperfedl, as well as more troublefome

and tedious, Nature (which always choofes the eafieil and

mol^
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ceed from thefe Notices of Things and Beings, and their Re-

lations to each other, and have no other Source : By thefe we

know, that there are Things; that thefe Things have certain

Qualities, Beings, Adlions, or Paffions, is'c whence it feems

pretty plain, that the Words, which are to exprefs our Senti-

ments of thefe Things, muft bear fome Proportion and Likenefe

to the Things they are to exprefs. Being therefore in Confer'

fatiofty or Writing, to exprefs or fignify ail the Objeds of out

Senfes, and the mental or intellectual Deduf^ions from them

;

Words are naturally, to that End, to be divided into Four ori-

ginal ClalTes or Orders, /. e. ThingSy or rather the Names of

''fhings ; the ^alities of thofe Things, the Circumfiancesy Ac-

t'lonsy PaffionSy and Beings of Things, with their Relations, Re-

gards, and Connexions to, and with each other in Sentences.

According to this, there are Four Parts of Speech, or Four

Heads, to which every Word in all Languages may be reduced.

The Fvur Parts of Speech.

[3] Names. 7 Affirmations.
Ou A L I T 1 1- s . C PA RT I c L E s , OF the Ma7iner of Words.^ CHAP. VL

mod efficacious Way) direi^s Mankind to impart the Sentiments

of the Mind, rather by the Voice, and the Motions of the

Tongue, which are more eafy in the feveral Variations of

Sounds than any other Way. For this Reafon, Men have

diftinguifh'd every Modification of the Voice by a particular

Letter, (of which we have already difcour.-M at large, both in

the Text and the Notes) ; and tho' thefe Letters are not many

in Number, yet arc they, by their various Conjundions, fuffi-

cient for all the Languages that ever were, or ever can be in the

Univerfe. They are indeed but Twenty-fiX in our Tongue,

and vet they may be fo variouily difpos'd, as to make more

than' five hundred and feventy fix feveral Words of two I-etters,

and Twenty fix times as many Words may be form'd of thrtc

Letters; that is to fay, Fifteen thoufand and fix ; and Twenty-

fix times as many more may be made of four feveral Letters,

that is. Nine hundred thoufand thirty fix ; and fo on in Pro-

portion. From this manifold Geneiation of Words, from the

various Combinations of Letters, we may judge of their vaft

Variety, as being indeed not much lefs than infinite.

fil In all Languages there are Name^, ^alitics, and Apr-

matim : Names ligr.ify Things ;
^alifics fignify the Manner
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or Qualities of thofe Things ; Affirmations affirm Something of

them. And there are other Words, which figni fy neither of

thefe, but the Relation of one to the other, and thofe are the

Manner of Words : But thefe Relations of Words to Words are

of feveral Kinds, which are exprefs'd by fome of thefe Par-

ticles, or fhort Words, of^ to, for^ 0, hj, iiith, through^ in, &c.

of which in Cor<Jiru6lion,

It is true, that fome have endeavoured to reduce all Words
to three Clafles, which we fhall confider in our Notes; but

others vainly boaft, or pretend to contraft 'em yet clofer into

Two, either ignorant of the Operations of the Mind, which
they were invented to exprefs, and which can never be brought

into that Compafs, as will be plain from what follows ; 4Dr for

want of confidering what they fay, or to be thought Men of
wonderful Penetration by ignorant Hearers. Thofe Gentle-

men, who have with great Clearnefs of Reafon propos'd them
under Three Heads, have however told us, that fome Philo-

fophers have thought themfelves obliged to add a Fourth, diftin^l

from the other Three, as will appear from the Sequel.

Words having fomething corporeal and fomething fpiritual

in 'em, we may fay, they confift of Soul and Body. The
Ideas of the Mind, when they command the Organs of the

Voice, to form fuch Sounds which are the audible Signs of thofe

Ideas, are the Soul of Words ; but Sounds form'd by the Or-
gans of the Voice, are the material Part, and may be call'd the

Body of Words.

We fhall therefore here confider them, as they are abfrrafted

from Sound, in their Relation to the Mind of Man, and in

which we have the Advantage of all other Creatures, and a

very (Irong Proof of our Realon fnperior to them ; that is, by
the Ufe we make of Words to convey our Thoughts to each

other, and that furprizing Invention of combining Six and
Twenty Sounds in fo mukiplicious a Manner, as we have faid ;

by which we difcover the Variety of our Thoughts, and all

cur Sentiments on all manner of Subjects, tho' tiiere be no
real or natural Likenefs betwixt the VV'ords and Operations of
the Soul of Man ; but only Signs by Compadl and Agreement,
to fignify our Thoughts. »

,

Words therefore being (as is faid) invented ?o exprefs our
Thoughts, it follows, that we cannot perfe6tly difcover the

difterent Sorts and Significations of Words, without firft confi-

dering what palTes in our Minds.

It is agreed by all Philofophers, That there are Three Ope-
rations of the Mind, ^jiz. Perception, Judgment, and Reafoning.

PER-
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PERCEPTION is the fimple Apprehenfion cf any Thing, or

Quality of a Thing whether purely IntilUdualy as when vvc

fimply think of the Behgy Eternity and Decree ofGcd\ or Cor-

poreal^ and yatcrial, as a Square y a Cireicy a Hor/^, a Dog.

JUDGMENT affirms, that the Thing \vt f^ercei-ze, is fo, or

rot fo : as having the Ideas of the Eart/; and Roundnj's, wc

affirm, that the Latth is round.

By REASONING, we draw Confequences to evince the

Truth, or Fallacy of a contellcd Propofition, by comparing it

with one or more inconteftable Propoiitions ; or in (liort, from

Two Judgmetts, to infer a Third, as when we have judg'd that

Virtue is Praife worthy, and that Patience is a Virtue, we infer

and conclude that Patience is rraife-worthy.

Hence we may eafily obferve, that this third Operation of

the Mind, is but an Extenfion of the fecotid. It will therefore

be fufficient for our prefent Subjed, to confider the fiifl Two,

or what of the firft is contain'd in the fecond ; for if we feriouf-

ly attend what pafles in our Mind, we (hall find, that we very

rarely confider the fimple Percepiion of Things without afiirm-

ing fomething or other of it, which is the Judgment.

This Judgment we make of Things, as when we fay the

Earth is rouf.d, is calPd a Propojltion j and therefore every Pro-

pofition naturally includes Two Ter7;is, one call'd the Suhje^,

which is the Thing, of which the Jjfiimatton is, as the Earth i

and the other is call'd the Attribute^ which is the Thing that is

affirmed of the Suhjtcl, as round \ and then, /V, which is the

Connexion betivixt thefe Two Terms.

But it is eafy to perceive, that thefe two Terms do properly

belong to the firft Operation of the Mind, becaufe that is what

we concii've, and is the Objea of our Thoughts ; and that the

Connexion belongs to the Jhofid, which may be properly calPd

the Aaion of the A//W, and the Manner in which we think.

And thus the greateft Dillindion of that which pafies in our

Mind, is to fignify, that we may confider the Objeas of oui

Thou'ghts, and the Form and Manner cf them, of which the

chief is.ihe ^'Judgjmut. But we muil befides refer thither the

Coujunaiofisj:>njuT:aiDtis, and other the like Operations of th(

Mind, as well as all the other Motions of the Soul, as Defires.

Command?, Interrogations, i^c

Fxom hence it follows, that Men wanting flgns to expref;

what pafles in the Mind, the moil general Diltinftion of Words

muft be of thofe which fignify the Objects, and Majiner of ouj

Thoughts ; though it frequently happens, that they do not fig-

nifv the Manner alone, but in Conjunaion with the Objeas, su

WC
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we fhall foon deraonllrate, having already fhewn, that the
Knowledge of what pafies in the Mind is neceiTary for the un-
deribnding the Principles of GRAMMAR.

The Words of the frft Clafs, are thofe which we call Names,
Perfonal Names ; QJJA L I T J E S deriv'd from Wor^s of Jffr-
7nation, or V rhs (calPd in the Latin Participles), Vore-'p.uc'd

Words^ (or Prepofitions), and added IVords, [ox Jd-verh). Thofe
of the fecond, are W'^ords of Affirmc-tion, (or Verbs) joining
Words, (or Conjunciions) and Interjedions, as the old G RAM •

MAR I ANS called them abfurdly, diftinguiftiing them into a
peculiar Part of Speech, which are plainly only added Words of
PafTion, which all derive themfelves, by a necefiary Confequence,
from the natural Manner of expreliing our Thoughts.

CHAP. VL

0/ Names, [i]

Whatever n.ve fee, feel, hear, or touch, or taHe,
Or in our UnderftandingV Eye is plac'^d,

N A M E S properly n,ve call \ for ahvays they
Some certain Image to the Mind con'vey j

Js Man, Horfe, Houfe, Virtue, and Happinefs,
And all fuch Words, as Things themjehcs exprefs.

^^' "^J "^^ ^ ^ e>:prefs the Things themfehes, that is, every

a J-^ i^^"S f^^at is the Objea of our feveral Senfes, Re-
fl^etion, and Underflanding ; which conveying fome certain
Idea or hnage to the Mind, they want not the Help of any other
V^ord to make us underftand >m. Thus when we hear any
one fay J Man, a Hcufe, a Horfe, Virtue, Vice, Happinefs, Sclwe perfeaiy underlland what he means.

Before the NAMES, (a), (an), cr (die), me^y l^e,
J^ut J hmg jm ns'ver after them can fee.

^^^ Since

[ 1] The Words that fignify the funple Objeas ofour Thought^,
are in all Languages, h^t Englijh, call'd NAMES; but our
firit l^oriners of Grammar, either out of AfFeaation or Follv
corrupted the Latin Word Nomen into the barbarous Souifd
^oun, as It IS calPd m the Vulgar Grammars. And thus the
i^rmmanam haye in£d« a Divifion of N AM E S, calling the

^ Nam*
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Since Names exprefs the ^' /piKgs themfd^cs, you cannot put

the Word Thing after 'em, without Nonfenfe. Thus you can-

rot fay Man Things Virtue ^jhing, and the like.

They alfo admit of a or the before 'em, or an, if they begin

with a Vowel.

Of Names three fenjeral Sorts there are.

As Common, Proper, Ferfonal, declare.

There

Name of a Thing or Subftance a Noun Suhfanti'vc, and that,

which flo-nifies the iVV//7A7cr or ^lo.lity, 2^. Noun A<^jt^ti-~je. But

ihefe additional Terms of SuhfarJi-ve and Adje^ii've feem to us

fuperfluous and burthenfome to the Minds of the young i earn-

ers, without any manrer of Bencf.t to the Underftanding ; for

4he difftrent Nature of the Two Words is fully exprefs'd by the

Terms N AM E S and CLU A L I T I E S, and it is vain to do

that by many, which may be done by few. Nature is fimple

in all her Operations, and he is the beft Engineer, who produces

the ElYea, wivh the fewell Wheels Screws, k^c.

Thole, who ufe thefe Terms, give this Reafon for them,

that they are call'd Adj elites, or (as fome) Adnouns, becaufe

having no natural Sub'lance of their own, they fubfill by no-

thing but the Noun Suhjlanti-ve, to which they are join'd, as in

thefe Two Word?, round Earth ; the lad is the Suljl^nti^oe, and

the firft only fii^nifies the Manner or Quality of its Eeingt That

is, the Adjedi^h-, Adnamr, or ^ality, cannot^ be put by itfelf

in any Sentence ; it would not make Senfe, it wou'd convey

no Idea to the Mind ; for to fay a Round, a White, a Blnck, a

Crooked, &c. is to fay nothing ; It requires therefore fome

Name, or Ncun Sukjianti-ue, as they call it, to be join'd to it,

to make Senfe, or form any Idea ; as a round Ball, a ^vhite

Jiorfe, a black Hat, a crocked Stick, are true Objetls of the

Thoughts, and every Body underftands them : But if you lay,

a Man, a Eorfe, a ^Houfe, Sec. we perfectly know what you

mean; and therefore fubfifting by itfelf, in good Senfe.it is call'd

a Subllantive Name, or in the vulgar Phrafe a NameSuhJ}anti-i:e.

[2] The Objeds of our Thoughts are either Things, as the

Sun, the Earih, Wat^r, Tirr, Air, Wood, &c. which we ge-

nerally call S U B S T AN CE ; or the Manner of Thmgs as

to be round, red, hard, kno-^ing. Sec. which are called ACCI-

DENTS. And there is this Difference betwixt the TZ^V-f,

or Suhjlances, and the Manner of Things, or Accidents, that the

SubJIanccs fubfift by themfelves ; but the Accidents fubfill only

hj and in the Suhjiances.
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There are Three Sorts of NAMES; Cowmen Names are

fuch as agree to, or exprefs a whole Kind ; a? the Name Horfe
fignihes my Horfe, your Horjc, and all the Hcrfs that are.

Proper Names dirtinguiih Particulars of the Kind from each
Other; as Ca-far, Pompey, Cicero, diftinguidi thofe from all ihe
reft of Mankmd. The fame holds of the proper Names of
Cities, Tonvns, Mountains, Rinjers, Countries, dec.

,.^.,,___,__^^______^__^__^__^____^_^___^_^^^^ Perfonal

l^his is what makes the principal Difference betwixt Word,
that fignify the fimple Objeas of our Thoughts; the Words
*vhich figmfy Subjiavces, or the Things themfelve?, are call'd
Narnes ovSubfranti-ve Names; and thofe which fianify Acridenfs
by expreffing the Subje^s with which thefe Accidents aeree, are
call d ^al^ties, or (according to the common Way) Jdjeai^v^Names or Adnomes. y *- * */-

^

This is the firft Original of Names, both SubJIanti^ve and M-raz^c or ^ames and 9ualines. But we have not ftopt here ;

M. f^r
''' ^''" ^'^ '^ the Signification, than to the

Yt!^lV '^f^l'K
^'°' ^'''"'" '^^ ^^h^^c.z^ is that which

fubfifts by ufelf, .the Appellation of Subjianti^e Names has beeagiven to all thofe Words which fubHft by themfelves in Dif!
courfe without wanting another Name to be join'd to them
tho they d.d only fign.fy Accidents. Thas on the contrar^even tho.e Words, wJ.ch ilgnify Subflances, are call'dS
oTtheT ;^"

by th.r Manner of fignJying they may be jofn'dto other A^.;.,, in D.fcourfe : As the WWriour God, (he L.yer
fT 'T f' ^

r
"' ^'^''^^ ^^^^' '^^y ^'^ ^^Jl'd Names, put -to-gether by AppoHtion, degenerate here plainly into theSigni-

hcation of (^alines belonging to the Names, and are therefore

5/X
^'^'"''"^'^ '"^^^ ^^'^'^'^^ or Subjiantives into Ad-

bvltfelf^-^^wf'" f;f'^^.^^^^ ^^^^ "n^^pable of fubfiftingby itfelf, 15 when, befides its diftinft Signif cation, it has another more confus'd, which we call the CON N OTA TIO^
Signifcadot

'"
""^^'^ '^^'' '^'''' '''^'^'^

'' ^^^"^ ^y ^^^ ^^ft"-^

Thus the diftina Signification of Red, is Rednefs • but if flcrmfes the Sabjcaof that Rednefs confiedly ;wth makes 1^.ot capable of fuhfifting by itfelf in Difcourfe beca"r^n
rs'"hlr:LrT't;'t^ C

^'^ ''^"'
t^^"

^^^^"^^- ^^^^ ^'^^es/is, tnerelore, tnat Conr.ctation makes the Adieai-ve or ^unUty',^0 when that. is taken away from Wordf wh icrf:^if^Acadents, they become Buhfanti-res or Names: As from cZ
^ ^

hur-'d.
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Perfonal Natnes are us'd, when we fpeak of Perfons or Things,

to avoid the Repetition of the fame Word, and fupply the Place

of Names of Men, Women, and Things.

Tijco difevent Eyjdings different Numbers Jhoiv,

And <v:hich no other Parts of Speech does knonv.

[3] Names

lour'd. Colour ; from Red, Rednefs ; from Hard, Hardnefs ; from

Prudent, Prudence, kz. On the contrary, when you add to

Words fignifying Subjianccs, that Connotation, or confiis'd Sig-

nification of a Thing, to which the Suhjiances have Relation,

it makes them Adjedi^'es, or ^alities, as Man, Manly, Mian-

kind.

The Greeks and the latins have an infinite Number of thefe

Words ; as fcrreus, aureus, bo^vinus, witulinus, &c. but they

are not fo frequent in the liehrt^, nor in French, and many

of the vulgar Tongues ; but in the Englijh, we think, they are

not more rare than in the dead Languages.

Again, if we take thefe Connotations from thefe AdjcBi'ves or

Realities form'd of Names, or of Subj}o.nii-oes,_ we make them

new Subjlanti^oes, which we may properly call Deri^oati-ves ; an"^

fo Humanity comes from Humane, and Huvianus from H^ttio.

But there is another Sort of Names, which pafs for Subftan

tives, tho' in reahty they are Adjedives, fince they fignify an

accidental Form ; and befides, denote a Subjeft to which the

Form agrees: Such are the Names of the feveral Ofaces and

Profeflions of Men; as King, Philofopher, Painter, Soldier,

^c. but the Reafon why thefe pafs for SubAantives, is, that

they can have nothing but Man for their Subjed, at leaft accor-

ding to the ordinary way of Speaking, and the firft Impofition

of Names; fo not neceflary to join their Subllantives with them,

fmce they may be underftood without any Confufion, and they

can have no 'Relation to any other Subjeft. By this Means

thefe Words have obtained wliat is peculiar to Subftantive?, tiz,

to fubfift by themfelves in Difcourfe.

'Tis for this very fame Reafcn that certain Names, and Per-

fonal Names, or Pronouns, are taken Subjlantively, becaufe they

relate to a Subftance fo general, that it is eafily underftood, as

our Countiy, Earth is underftood j Judca, Province is under-

Ibod.

And we have obferv'd, that Adjeai-ves or ^ahties have

Two Significations ; one diftin6l of the Form, and one confufed

©f the Subjca : But we infer not from thence, that they figni-

fying
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[3] Names in general fignifylng either one or more of the

fame kind, mull have Two different Numbers to exprefs this

Difference ; as, the Singular^ vvliich fignifies but One ; and the

Pluraiy which fignifies more than one ; and all Names difcover

this Diflindlion of Number, by the changing their Endings ; as

Mi^.n^ One Man ; Men^ more than one.

This likewife gives another Mark to diflinguiih Names from,

the other Parts of Speech : For tho' the Jjprmations have Two
Numbers,

fying the mod "diftinfl Signification, are alfo the mofl direct

;

for they fignify the Subject dire6lly, tho* more confufedly, but

the Form only indiredlly, tho' more diftindly. Thus White

fignifies directly fomething that has Whltenefs, but in a very

confus'd Manner, without denoting in particular any one Thing
that may have Whitenefs ; and it fignifies Whitenefs only indi-

reflly, but in as diftinfl a Manner as the Word Whitenefs itfelf.

There are Two Sorts of Ideas^ one reprefents to us a fingic

Thing, as the Idea of one's Father, Mother, a Friend, his own
Horfe, his own Dog, l^c. The other Id- a prefents to us fe-

veral Things together, but of the fame Kind, as the Idea of

Man in general, Horfes in general, l^c. But not having dif-

ferent Names for thefe different Ideas, we call the Names of

fingle Ideas, froper Names', as the Name of Plato, which agrees

to one particular Philofopher, fo London to one City ; and thofe

Names which fignify common Ideas, general or appellative

Names, as the Word Man, which agrees with all Mankind 5

of the fame Kind are the Words Lyon, Dog, Horfe, Sec. yet the

proper Name often belongs to feveral at the fame Time, as

Peter, John, Robert, &c. but this is only by Accident, by rea-

fon that many have taken the fame Name ; but then other

Names are added, which determine and reilore the Quality of
a proper Name. Thus the Name of Charles is common to many,
yet if you add the [zd], it becomes proper to the King of that

Country where 'tis fpoken. Nor is it nccefiary fometimes to

make any Addition, becaufe the Circumftances of the Difcourfc

fufficiently denote the Perfon that is fpoken of.

[3] The common Names, which agree to feveral, may be con-
fider'd feveral Ways: For Firf, They may either be apply'd
to one of the Things, to which they agree, or may all be con-
fider'd in a certain Unity, which the Philofophers call U N I-

VERSALUNITY. idly. They may be apply'd to feveral

together, confidering them as feveral.

E 3 To
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Numbers, yet they are not thus diitinguifh'd ; as we (hall fee,

when we come to 'em. There are Two more Diftinflions of
Names, which come properly after all the Parts of Speech, be-
caufe they depend on the Knowledge of 'em.

To Singular Names nve alnvays add an (s)

When <we the Plural Number '-would exprefs 5

Or (es), for more delightful eafy Scundy

Whcn''er the Singular to end is found
In (ex), or (ze), (ch), (fh), or (s),

(Ce), (ge), <iK)hen they their fvfter Sound confefs.

The Singidar Number is made Plural by adding {s) to the

Singular ; as Tree, Trees ; Hand, Hands j Mile, Miles : But

when the NeceiTity of Pronunciation requires it, in the Place

of (j) we muft add [es) ; that is, when the fingular ends in (s)

or Ife), [ze], [x], [fo], (a), (c-6), or [ge) pronounced foft,

as Hcrfe, Horfs j Fox, Foxes ; F:fj, Fijhes, and Fijh : Maze,
Mazes ; Prince, Princes ; Tench, Ten:hes ; Page, Pages ', by
which means the Plural Number confifts of Two Syllables, tho'

the Singular is but one ; as all the foregoing Examples ihew.

U he follotving Examples are yet feen, "1

When for the (s) the Plural ends in (en),
'

Js Oxen, Women, Chicken, Breihren, Men.
Cow has the Plural Co^vs, or Keen, or Kine

;

Jlnd fo has Sow, the Plural Sows, or Swine. Ox,

5

To diilinguifh thefe two Sorts of Ways of Sigiiifying, two
Numbers have been invented, the Singular, as a Man ; the

Plural, as Men. Nay, the Greeks have yet another Number,

caird the Dual Number, or fignifying Two; the Hebrenvs hav«

the fame, but that is only when the Words fignify a Thing

double either by Nature, as the Eyes, the Hands, the Feet j or

by Art, as Scijfjrs, Tongs, ScC.

As for Common and Appellative Names, they feem all natu-

Tally to require a Plural Number, yet are there feveral which

have none, whether by the Influence of Cultom only, or fome

Rcafon ; fo the Names of Gold, Sih, r. Iron, or other Metals,

have fcarce any Plural in any Language. The Reafon of which

we fancy to be this. That becaufe of the great Refemblance

there is between the Parts of Pvletals, every Species thereof is

not confidered, as having feveral Individuals under it. This is

very palpable in the French, where to denote a fmgular Metal,

we add the Particle of Partition, de VOr, de VArgent, du F,r,

Gold, Silver, Iron, as we fay Irons, but :hen it fignines not the

Metai
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Ox, Chicky Man, and all derivM from it, as Hcr/emnrty Foot-

man, &:c. Woman. Child, Brother, have the Plural in [en] ;

tho' Brethren fignifying both Brothers, and Silters, has likewife

Brothers ; and 8<v.-ine fignifies both Male and Female, and with

[a) before it, is us'd for one Hog, or Soiv, Chicktn is fometime^

likewife ufed for one Chick : Detr^ Sheep, Fern, are the fame in

both Numbers ; of the Singular with {a) before them.

To thcfe Irregulars fome more add yet ;

As Loufe, Lice J Moufe, Mice; Goofe, Geefc ; ^WFoot,
Feet,

And Tooth, Teeth ; Die, Dice ; and alfo Penny, Pence,

Derin; d from Penny '^ Criticks Jay, long Jince.

The Names, nvhofe SingUars end in (f ) or (fe).

Their Plurals ha've in (ves), ive ahvays fee'.

As Calf, Calves ; Sheaf, Sheaves ; half, halves ; and
Wife, Wives

Leaf, Leaves; Loaf, Loaves; Shelf, Shelves; Self,'

Selves; Knife, Knives;*

Add unto thefe Wolf, Wolves; Thief, Thieves; Life,

Lives..

Staff

Metal itfelf, but Inflruments made of Iron ; the Latin jEra
fignifies Money, or a certain founding Inflrument, like the

Cymbal, ^c.
But this Difference of Number in Names, is exprefo'd by a

Difference of Termination or Ending, as is exprefs'd in the

Text. But the' ^lalitics fnoald have a Plural, becaufe they

naturally imply an uncertain Signification of a Subjedl, which
/renders them capable of agreeing with feveral Subjefts, at Icaft

as to the Manner of figr.ifyirig, tho' in effedi they did only

agree to one, yet in Fnglijh there is no Difference of the Ter-
mination or Ending, to difiiinguifh this Agreement.

There are Three Things more, which are Cafe, Dcclenfion^

and Gender, v/hich the Englifj Names have not. But the Cafes

of the Latin and Greek expreffmg the Relations of Word to

Word, and their Dependance on each other, we fjpply that

with greater Eafe by Prepofitions, as by of, to, for, from, Sec.

But thefe having a peculiar regard to the Conjflrudion of Words
join'd in Sentences, we (hall refer our Learnerto that Place.

Tho' we have (in our Language) no Note of Difference of
Gender, either by the Ending or Termination of the Words,
or any Article proper to them ; yet we thought it proper in

this general View of GRAMMAR, which we give you in

E 4 thefe
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St^ff has Staves ; tho' the double [ff] Singular generally

makes double
( ff-')

with [s] in the Plural ; as Cliff, Skff, Muff
SiC. Mi/chief is us'd both M}fchien)es and lUfchicfs in the Plu-

ral ; (/) and (x^c) are {o nearly related, that they cafily pafs

from one into the other, in all Languages.

Exceft Hoof, Roof, and Wharf, r^r?d Proof, Relief,

Ruff, Cuff, Skiff, Muff, Dwarf, Handkerchief, ^w^Grief.

There may be fome others of the fame Kind, tliefe are enough

to make good the Exception in the Sound of thofe Singulars

that end in [s) and [th] : There is a like Softning or Allevia-

tion, without changing the Letters, as Houfey lioufcs ; as i!

were H- uz.es ; Path, Paths ; Clcthf Cloths, or Clooths. Earth

keeps its h?rder Sound when 'tis us'd in the Plural, which is but

fcldom.

Cujian, to njjhzch all Languages 77iujl boiv.

Does to fame Na?nes no Singular allon.ij.

Ufe

thefe Notes, to add fomething on this Head in relation to other

Tongues.

The Adnames, or AdjeSilve Names, or, as we call them, ^a-
lities, nat'jrally agree to fcveral ; and therefore it has been thought

iit, both for the avoiding of Confufion and the Ornament of

Difcourfe, '»vith Vf.riety of Terminations to invent a Diverfity

in the AdjeSli-ves, Jdna?nes, or ^alities, fuitable to the Names

or Subjiantives, with which they agree.

Now Men having confider'd themfelves, and obfervM the

confiderable Difference of the two Sexes, thought fit to vary

the fame Adjective Names, by giving them different Termina-

tions, as they are differently appiy'd to Men or Women ; as

when we fay in Latin, bonus Vir, a good Man, in the Mafcu-

line; fpeaking of a Won^an, they change the Ending of the

Adjfdlve or ^tality, and fay bona Mulier.

But in Engiijh we are more ftrift in this ; for we exprefs the

Difference of Sex by different Words, and not by the Varia-

tion of Epithets or Siibjianti'ves -,
as Boar, SdVy Boy, Girl;

Brother, Sijler ',
Buck, Doe; Bull, Con.v', Bullock, Heifer-,

Cock, Hen; Dog, Bitch; Duck, Drake; Father, Mother-,

Goof.', Gander ; Horfe, Mare ; Hufand, Wife ; Lad, Laf ;

King, Slucen, Man, IVoman; Mafter, Dame; Nephew, Niece;

Peacock, Peahen; Rani, Exve ; Son, Daughter; Uncle, Aunt;

JVido^vjer, JFidoto; Mizard, Witch; Batchelor, Maid, Virgin;

Knight or Lord, Ladp But the following Twenty- four Fe-
^ minmes
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Ufe has in E?ig!ijh, as well as otiier LanguageSj deny'd the

Singular Number to fome Words; as Annals^ Alps, Ajhes,

Bo-Lvels, Belioi.vs, Breeches, Calends, CreJJcs, Goods, (meaning

Things poffeis'd by any one, as the Goods of Fortune) Entrails,

Ides, Smalloivs of every Kind, Nones, SciJforSf Snuffers^ Sheers,

"TongSy Lungs, &C.

7"o others JJ:ie, ^cAth arbitrary Will,

Denies the Claim of Plural Number _/?///;

All Proper Names njue in this Rule co?2tain,

The Names of Liquids, Herbs, moji Sorts of Grain,

Fat unduous Matter, Wax, Pitch, and Glue,

The Names of Virtues, Vice, a?id Metals too.

As we have fome Words, which have no Singular Number,
fo on the other hand we have many more without a Plural ;

fome by the Nature of the Things lignified, others hy meer
Ufe. Thus all proper Names of Men, Women, MountainF,

Rivers, or any other Creature, to whom, for Dillindion, a pro-

per Name is given ; as Bucephalus to the Horfe of Alexander the

Great ; Thefe have no Plural Number, becaufe they naturally

agree but to one : For when we fay the Cajars, the Alexanders,

the MordauntSy and the like, it is figuratively, including under

thofe

minines or Females, are diilinguifhed from the Males, by the

Variation of the Termination of the Male into [ef-,)

Abbot Ahef
ASIor Aarefs

Adulterer Adulterefs

Ambaffador AmbafJ'adrefs

Count
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thofe proper Names all thole who rciemble them in their Va-
lour, Condua, Viitue, tjfc. except ^.7/i, and perhaps Jppcn-
mnes.

To thele we mny add the Names of Virtms, Vices, Habits,
abHraa Qualities ; of ILiah, Herbs, Spices, Liquids, ut:Siuous

Matter, Fat, Wax, Fitch, Glue', moft Sorts of Grain, as Uheat,
Rye, Barley, Darnel, except Oats and Tares, fPe^s, Beans, and
Vetches are Pulfo, not Grain, tho' fet down by fomc for 'em)
likewife Chr.J, Bran, Meal. The Names of Spices, as Pepper,
Gtngcr, Mace, Cin?ja?not!, except Clc'ves and Nutmegs ; Of
Herbs and Drugs, Cochineal, Sother^jood, Grafs, Madtltr, Rue,
Mofs, Ttnnd, Kcfemary, TVclfnvort, Cli^er, Ei-Jiff, Sage, Barjlty,

Spikenard, Spinach, Sa'vory, Hellebore, Htjnlock, Sec. except Col-

m:orts. Leeks, Artichoaks, Cabbages, Ntttlcs, and thofe whofe
Names are compounded with Foot, or Tongue, as Crcivfcot, Ad-
ders-tongue : Ct Liquids, as Air, Cholir, Blood, Muji, or new
V/ine, Beer, Ale, Spittle, Snct, Snveat, Urine, Vinegar, Milk:
Of unauous Matter, as Hcjiey, Butter, Fat, Greafe, Aitiber,

Wax, Murro^v, Pitch, Rojin, Tar, Ghe, Lard, Dirt, Sulphur,
Bitumen^ Brimjhne : Of Metals, zs Lead, Brafs, Pcniter, Tin,

Copper,

appropriate to them, one or other of the Terminations invented

for Men and Women: Hence all other Names, or Subftantives,

have been rang'd under the Heads of Mafculine or Feminine,

and fometimes indeed not without a plaufjble Reafon, as in the

Names of OfHces properly belonging to IVIen, as Rex, Judex,

Sec. (which, as we have before hinted, are but improperly Sub-

fianti-ves) which are of the Mafculine Gender, becaufe Homo is

underftood. In the fame Manner, all the Female Offices are of

the Feminine Getid^if as Mater, Uxor, Regina, becaufe Mulier

is underftood.

But this happens in other Cafes meerly by Fancy, without

any oiher K.eafcn, than the Tyranny of Cuftom, and therefore

it varies according to the Languages, or even according to the

Words introduced from one Language into another. Thus
Arbor, a Tree, is Feminine in Latin, but Arbre is Mafculine in

French, and Dens (a Tooth) is Mafculine in Latin, and Femi-

nine in French (Dent). Nay, that has fometimes changed in

one and the fame Language according to the Times and Oc-
cafions. And thus according to Prifian, Alvus in Latin, was

anciently Mafculine, and afterwards became Feminine ; Na-
lire (a Ship) was anciently Feminine in French, but is now
Mafculine.

The
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Copper^ Silverf Gold\ add I'-jory, ^tf : Of Virtues, Prudencey

JujHce^ Chajiity't and of V'iceF, Pridc^ Sloth, Enuy : Of abllradt

Qualities, Wi/dofn, Probity, Mcdrjly, Bajhfulntfs, hnxjiftnrfs. Bold-

titfsy Conjiancy^ Courage, Ardour, Candour, Contempt, Pahvefs,

Fame ; add to thefe Hurger, People, Vulgar, OJspring, Rujl,

Duft, Soot, Wool, Sec.

The beft Rule for this is, That Thirgs that are fmall and un-

diftinguifiiable, want the Plural Number j but thufe which are

larger, and more dirtingailh'd, have it.

Thus

The fame Variation of Cufiom or Ufe has made fome Words,
which were formerly certain, of a doubtful Gender, being

ufed as Mafculine by fome, as Feminine by other?, as i"/V, or l;.<rc

Finis in Latin, or le or la Conite in French.

But the Gender, which is called doubtful, is however not (o

common as fome Grummarians im.agine : for it properly belongs

only to the Names of fome Animals, which in Greek and Latin

Sire promifcuoufiy join-d both to MafcLiline and Feminine Jd-
jeSIi'ves or -i^ litie^, to exprefs either the Male or Female, as

Bos, Cam's, Sus, Sec.

There are ftill other Word?, which they place under the

Neuter Gender, but they are properly only AdjeJIi^es or ^«-
lities taken Subjlantively, becaufe they commonly fLibfifi: in Dif-

courfe by themfelves, and have no different Terminations ac-

commodated to the different Genders, as ViSIor, ViSlrix, Rex^
Rigina, Pijior, Pijhix, and the like.

We ought alfo here to obferve from hence, that v.'hat the

Grammarians call Epicene, is not a different Gender ; for Vulpes

(a Fox), tho' it indiiferently fignifiCS either the PJale or Female,
is really of the Femine Gender in the Latin ; and thus in

French the V/ord Jigle {an Eaglt) is truly Feminine, becaufe

the Mafculine or Feminine Gender in a Word, does not fo

properly regard its Signification, as that it fhould be of fuch a

Nature as to join with Adjc£iiT.-e or ^ality, in the Mafculine
or Femine Termination, as either does occur : And fo in

the Latin, Cujiodi^e, Vigili^, Prifoner, or Watchman or Cen-
tinel, are really Feminine, tho' they fignify Men. This is what
is common in the Genders to all Languages that have them.
The Latin and Greek in the Neuter Gender do not regard

them, having no Relation to the Male or Female Sex, but what
Fancy gives them, and the Termination of certain Words.
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Thus much for Names Ccmmm and Proper : We fhall con-
clude this Head with a thorough Examination of the tbird Sort,

cail'd Ferfonal Ncanes. [4]

^hree Perfons only e'vsry Lnngua^e claims^

Which nxie exprefs Jfill by the folloiving Names ;

I, Thou, and He, She, It, We, Ye, and They,
Ifyou to thefe 'uiH add Who, What, you tncy.

[5] Since in Difcoarfe whatever is faid, is fpoke either of
Ourfelves, to another, or of a third, it is neceflary that there

be

[4] Tho' we think it pretty obvious, ih^tPer/ona/ Names
are not a different Part of Speech from Nemes^ notvvithftanding

fome, who are wedded to the old Way, only becaule it is old ;

yet we fhall here add the learned Mr. Johnfons Proof of this

Truth, Pronoun (fays he, in his fifth Animadverfion, /». 10.)

quaft pro Nc7Kvic : It is putfor a Noun then it ferns hy the Name,
and cur Juthor (LILLY) it is ?nuch like a Noun in his Defi-

nition ofitf fo like indeed^ that it is thefame : The only Difference

bettvixt it and other Nouns, /V, that it fgnifts a Perfon Pri-

marily, and Secondarily a Thing, ivhich is V^offius'j Definition

of it. Primario Nomen refpicit, I Juppofc, Nomen Ferfonaj,

fecundario rem. Analog, lib. 1 . cap. 3. and if it fignify a Perfon,

it mufi come under the Notion of a Noan, /^r a Perfon is a
Thing, fuch a Thing as may he co?ifdercd alone by the Under-

ftanding, and be the Subje6t of a Predicate, / mean the Sub-

llantive Pronoun, for there are alfo Pronouns Adjective. In-

deed, this Part of Speech is in order of Nature the firll Noun, /or

ivhen Adam and Eve 'were only in the Jforld, they needed no other

Name but I and Thou tofpeak to one another, and ix^hofe Names
n.va'e not gi'ven them out of any Necejfity. The Pronoun therefore

is a Noun, only a Perfonal one, to be ufed nvhen nve fpeak of
Things pcrfonalJy^ to ivhich (upon the Multiplication of Man-
kind) njoas added the proper Name to difiinguifh Perfons by, and

alfo particular Things, <-ujhich are as it nvere fpoken of Pcr-

fonally, n.vhen they arefpoken of particidarly. And thus nve find

Nouns ufed in the firll Perfon, as Romu!iis Rex Regia Arnia

aiTero. Liv. 1, i. alfo Anobal peto pacern. Id. 1. 30. and

Callapius recenfui, at the End of Terence'^ Plays. And thus

far Mr. Johnfon', which is fufficient to fliew that we have juHly

plac'd them here under the Head of Names.

[5] The frequent Repetition of the fame Words, being as

•iifagreeable, as it is necelfary for us to fpeak often of the fame

^rhing.
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be Three Perfons ; /, the firft, thou, the fccond, and he, Jhe,

or />, the third ; of which all other Words but 7 or thou, with

the Plurals, are. If we fpeak of a Male, we fay, he ; if of a

Female, /I:e ; if of Things that have no Sex, we ufe //. The
Plural Number of /is nve ; oi thou^you and y^ ; tho' by Cuftom

we fay \ou^ when we fpeak but of one Perfon, thou being (el-

dom us'd but to GOD, as Wilt thou, O Lord ! and on folemn

Occafions to Princes, Remi'?nber, O Prince ! that thou art born

a Man : otherwife thou is never us'd but in Contempt, Anger,

Difdain,

Thing, to avoid this, there are, in all known Languages,

certain Words eftabliih'd to fupply this Defedl, and remove this

Indecorum, which are calPd Pronames, for Names, Perfonal

Names, or as vulgarly in Englijh, Pronouns.

In the firft Place it has been obferv'd, that it would be te-

dious, as well as indecent, to be often naming ourfelves by our

Proper Names ; and for that Reafon the Froname of the Jirji

Perfon was introduced to Hand in the Place of his Name who
fpeaks, as 7, nx>e.

And on the other hand, to avoid the too frequent Repetition

of the Name of the Perfon to whom you fpeak, thou or you

(Pronames of the fecond Perfon) were invented.

And laftly, to avoid the too oflen repeating the Names of

other Perfons or Tkirgs of which we difcourfe, the Perfonal

Names of the 'Third Perfon were invented, as He, fhe, it, 'njho,

<v:hat.

Thefe Perfonal Names performing the Office, and fupplying

the Place of other Najnes, they have like them two Numbers,

that which fignilies one, and that which fignifies more than one,

[i. e. the Singular) as /, thou, you, he ; and the Plural, as ive,

ye, or you, and fhcy. Tou (as has been faid) is ufed in the

Singular for thou and thee, as well as in the Plural for ye. Thus
in French, ^vous for tu and thy.

In other Languages, which have Gendsrs, the Pronouns have

the fame ; the jirJi and fecond are common, except in the He-

brenjo, and thofe Languages which imitate that, in which the

MafcuUnK is dilimguiHi'd from the FcmaaKe ; but in the Englifh

we have no Genders^ as has been feen in the fCregoing Notes.

The fame may be faid of Cafes. There is this to be obferv'd

in thefe Perfmal Names, That the Termination changes in both

JSlumbers, when it comes after a Verb or Word of jJf'rmation,

as /, me', ive, us; thou, thee; you, orye, you; he, hi/n ; fhe,

ber \ they, them ; except it, which does not vary.

[.] In
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DIfdain, or Familiarity. He, Jhe^ and it, have (in the Plural

Number) only thy.

Thefe Names in both the Numbers nve allotv

A leading o.7id a following State to hno^w :

The leading State is I, th? following ME,
The following State is US, the leading WE ;

Thus THOU uW THEE, YE, YOU, HE, HIM
af2ii SHE,

HER, THEY am^ THEM j WHO ««^ WHOM
hut WHAT and IT,

To vary like the reji do not think Jit.

Thofe Ferfonal Names have in both Numbers a double Form

or State ; the firfl: is what we may call the Icadivg State^ as /,

the fecond thefollcwing Stat: , as ME. In the Piutal Number
the leading State is WE, \kitfoilo<vjing US. The Second is in the

leading State THOU, in (\\Q. foUoiving THE E, in the Plural

YE and YOU. The Third is in the hading State HE, if we
fpeak of a Male, in the folIcivi?}g, HiM; or SHE, HER,
and in the FIut^ITHEY, THEM, which is the Plural of HE,
SHE, and IT, which never varies its Ending, and is in both

States IT, when we fpeak of Things of neither Sex. IVHO
in the leading State of both Numbers, has WHOM in the fol-

loivinor State in both. It is called the Interrozati've, becaufe

it afks Queflions of Perfons or Indi-viduals (as. Who is there,

Peter ?) as Jl'hat does of the Kind ov Quality; and alfo in the

Order of a Thing; as, f^-^'hat is that ? it is a Book: What art

then ? in the Order of Number, the firft, fecond, third, fourth,

i^c. (which is the fame in both the leading and follo^nvg State,

or, indeed, like //) // has no State.

But to make this the plainer, we fhall lay down a View of

all thefe /'t^'i/z^i/A^wa together, in both their States.

Perf. I.
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CHAP. YII.

Of Q^U A L I T I E S.

We^'vc fteti^ that Names the Things themftl<ves exprefs.

Qualities the Manners of thofe Things confifs ;

And on the Names tntirely do dtpend.

For ^jithout them they can no Senfe pretend:

As round, black, white, fwift, crooked, fquare,

'Muji (to he undtrjiood) to Names adhere.

[i] "J^T AMES, as we have feen, exprefs the Things them-

J_^ felves ; ^lalitics are the Pvlanncrs of thofe Things,

as good, bad, round, fquare, &c. For Example : The Beir.g of
V/ax, is the Subilance of Wax, or Wax itfelf, without regard

to any Form or Colour, and is what we properly call the

Name ; the Roundnef^, Squarenefs of the Figure, (which may
be abfent without any Detriment to the Being of the Wax) are

the Manners of the Being ; as to be ignorant or knowing, are

the Manners or Qualities of our Btivg : Thus we fay a round^

black, nxhite^ Sec. TabL ; Table is the Name, and round, black,

nvhitf. Sec. are the Qualities of that Name.
And fmce thefe Words are added to Names, to explain their

Manner of Being, in refpect of fome Quality, Number, P'igure,

Motion, Relation, Fofiure, Habit, ^i:. as a cunning Fox, the

third Heaven, a crooked Crab- tree, a /'^vift Horf , a Golden Can-

dlepAck, Sec. they are properly call'd Qualities, and are inca-

pable, preferving their Nature, of being added to any other

Part of Speech.

Thing, that to follonv Names did fill deny.

Does after Qualities good Senfe fupply :

As black Thing, white Thing, good Thing may convince ;

This makes that underfocd, and he good Senfe.

Ycu

[1] In our Notes on NAMES, we have likewife deliver'd

fuch Sentiments of ^talities, under the Title of Adjefn-ues^

Adnamcs, Sec. as are fufEcient to be faid on this Head, at lealt

as far as relates to the General GRAMMAR. But we cannot

omit Mr. Joh?fon''s Proof, That the Adjeftive or Quality is a

different Fart of Speech from the Name or Suhfanti-z't. Gram-
matical Commentaries, /». 8. The Adjedive [no doubt of it) re-

quires
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You may know this Part of Speech, by putting Thing after

it, which it will bear with good Senfe, as a good Thing, a black

Thing, 2L ivhite Thing, Scc. nor has it any different Endings

to exprefs one and many. And as it cannot be underftood, or

convey any Idea or Notion by itfelf, (as we cannot in Senfe

fay, a h/^^ck, a ivhiie, &c.) without being joined to fome Nafne^

(as a black Horfe, a good Man, a 'white Houfe, Sec. (o it bears

all Particles exprefling diiferent Relations of Names with the

Name to which it belongs ; for it can do nothnig nor fignify

any thing, without a Name exprefs'd or underflood, as to hit

the 'white, (Mark) is underftood ; to hoi.vl on a Green, (Turf)

is underftood ; refufe the evil (Thing) ^ and choofe the good
(Thing) y is in both Places fuppos'd.

in

quires a Subjianti've to be joined with it in Speech, to which it

may adhere. But the ^ejiion is, 'whether it be a Noun cr

Name of a Thing ; that is, 'whether it be equally fo 'with the

Subliantive ; for if it be not, there is net an equal Participa-

tion cf the Genus bet'ween thefe Tivo, andfo the Di'vifon is im-

ferfed and Equivocal : That is, thefe Tuuo hwue not the fame
Genus, cjid therefore cannot be the fame Fart of Speech. No'w,

J fu/pft, tbat no body 'will fay the Adjedlive is equally, or as

much the Name of a Thing as a Subftanlive. The Subftantive

reprefnts all that is efential to the Nature of the Thing, as

Homo, a Man, rejrefents Animal rationale, or a rational living

Creature ; but Bonus, Good, rejrefents only an accidental gu-
ilty, 'which tho^ morally necfjary, is not naturally fo, but merely

accidental. So that tho'' a Man may be called Good, and there-

fore Good, in fome Senfe, may be faid to be his Name ; yet it is

net equally as much his Name as Man, this laft refrefnting all

that is cfftntial to his Nature, the other only ivhat is accidental.

For Adjec^ivum comes from adjicio, and there can be no ?iced of
adding any thing to the Subilantive, hut 'what is accidental ; for

<i<,hat is neceffary and ejfential, is in the Subilantive already.

''Tis therefore a fuficient Definition of a Subilantive, That it is

the Name of a Thing ; but that it m^-'y be kn nwn fjyat is meant

by Thing, / ha'ue added, which may fo fubfiil in the Imagina-

tion, as to be the Subjed of Predication : Jnd the true Defi-

nition of an Adjective, is, that it is a Word added to the Sub-

frantive, to declare fome additional Accident of the Subfic.iti've

confider'd by itfelf; as of Quality, Property, Relation, Action,

Faliion, or Manner of Being. I hai^e adiledy confider'd by itfelf;

becaufs
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In Qualities no differcijt Nutnhcrs are.

As tbeir unvarfd EttMngs may declare.

This is fpoke as to their Forms in our Language ; for m
ftther Languages, where they hnve various Terminations, they
liave Numbers.

Three kinds of Qualities there are aw hio^w.

Which from th.ir 1-J:,im£s immediately do flc<vo :

Firftfrom Pofieffion, c^;/? poffeflive call^

Jnd from all Names h cMing (s) do fall,

Thef^

hecavfe the Relation of Subliantivijs, as conJider''d in SerJc7ices^ is

declar'^d by Prepofition?, and not by Adjectives. Here is then a
funy different End and Intention in the Ufe of thefe Wordsy and
that is one good Ground of confituting different Farts of Speech.

But then^ not only the End in Signification, hut the End alfo in

ConftruSion, is 'very different ; avd that is the other Ground of
making different Parts of Speech. For I hn-oj no reajcn^ nxhy

any body Jhruld be troubled -doith the Diftinaion of the fe<veral

Parts of Speech, lut to kno^jj thdr different Significations and
Confrurrions in genercl^ or ho^jo generally to make ufe of them
in Speech.

Tho' this be a Demonilration of the Difference between the

Name and ^ality, or Subfianti'vt and AdjiSli'vey and that they

are two different Parts of Speech ; yet fmcc what follows proves

the Participle and AajeSiu-ve to be one Part of Speech, we fhall

purfue our learned Author's Difcourfe : only addirig, that ^ciop-

pius long fmce contended for the fame thing in his Lfcltutiones

Grammatics Laiin^e, in the beginning of his Au6iuariu?n,

p. 162. of the Book.

No^cu the ConfiruSlion of a Subllantive is its Go^jernm-'nt, by

ivhich it is govern d in fuch Cafe as its Dependence requires y in

its fqjeral Relations that it fnay ha^ve in a Sentence : JVhereas

the only Co77flrii6lion of the Adjedlive is its Agreement nvith its

Subflancive, or being govern''d by it, fo as to agree ivith it in

Caje, Gendi r and Number, njohate^ver Relation it be in, or <u;hat-

ever Cafe it be in by that Relation. And /)^(?\Subftantives be

put in Ap-.ofition<vjith other Subftantives, and agree wjith them,
yet this is no real OhjeSlion, fuch Subltantives becoming Adjectives
by that 'very Uf, as an Adjedivc or any other Part of Speech
becomes a Subihntive, wchen it is ufed like a Subllantive ; that
is, confider''d as a Thing. NOW /;; this the Participle and the

Adjective
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Thefe PoJ/eJJi-ve h^ualities, or ^alities of PoJJ-JJion, are

made by any Name, whether Sifigular or Plural, by adding

(j) or {es)f if the NecelTity of Pronunciation require it ; as

Mans Nature, for the Nature of Man j Mens Nature, for the

Nature of Men. Wallet-''^ Poems.

But if the plural Name (s) does end^

7he (e) pofleffive and that (s) is joind.

If the Plural Name (as it generally doesl end in (s), the

two [ss), (that is, that which forms the Number, and that

wiiich forms the Pofleflion) join in one, or rather one is left out

for the Eafinefs of Sound ; as the Lords Houfe, for the Houfe of
Lords', the Commons Houfe, for the Houfe of Commons, inflead of

the Commons''s Houfe, the Lords'^s Houje.

^he fame in Proper Names is often found.

For the more eafy Floixing of the Sound,

Tht

Adjeftive hoth agree as nvell in Signification as ConfruSiion. Tht
Adjedive declares an accidental Dijference of the Subftantive, fo
does the Participle. The Adjeftive denominates the Subrtantive

by that accidental Difference, fo in fome Senfe becomes its Name j

fo does the Participle : utiltjs any one<u:illfay that a trotting Horf«
does not as much denominate the Subilantive as a white Korfe,

Ihe Adje£live agrees nvith its Subftantive in ConJiruStion, andfo
does the Participle. The only Difference betn-veen them is, that

the Participle is faid to fignify fome diJiinSi Time. I fall con-

fider that hereafter ; but if that Difference be fuffuient to make

them Two Parts of Speech, the Ajective and Subftantive muji

he t^wo different Parts, hecauje of a greater Difference. But that

that Difference is not fufficient to make them different Parts of

Speech, / /hall f?e'w in my Animadnjerfeon -upon the Infinitive

Mood ; fivhich, nctivithjianding its Confegnification of Ti^ne, I
Jhall pro've to be a Subllantive. Jnd therefore, if Coftfignifica-

tion of Time <TJoill not unfubftantive that, as agreeing in the general

Signification and Ufe of a Subftantive ; fo neither nvill the like

Conftgnification of Time unadjedlive the Participle^ njjhich agrees

in ge?ieral Signification and Confiru^ion nvith the Adje6live.

Thus far Mr. Johnfon ; and he makes his Word good in Ani-

madverfion, from p. 341 to 350; which he may confuk that

is not fatisfy'd with what we have produc'd from him on this

Head.
[z] Thofe
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The fame is often done in the Singular Number, when a

Proper Name ends in (j), as Pria7nus Daughter, Vnim Ttj^ple ;
for Priamus's Daughter, or Fema's Temple, Tho' the full
Writing is fometimes preferv'd, as King Charhis Ccurt, and
St. Jamcs\ Park, and the like. [2]

Whene'er Tivo Names cojtipoiinded "jje do fee,
The firji is al^'ays decnid a Quality.

This is the other Sort of ^alitics, that derive themfelves
immediately from NAMES ; as Sea-fijh, Sclf-Lon^s, Ri^-oer-fijh,
lurkey-Vcyage, Sea-Voyage, Home-mad^, Se/f-Murdr, Man-
faughter, Gdd-Ri^g

-,
and this fort of J{^/.7//V:W Dr. ^/W//V calls

refpeaive: m which abnoft all other Refpeds (but thofe of
pojfeffirve Slualities) are imply'd ; which are yet more diitind,
when they are requir'd to be exprefs'd by Particles, This is
nothing elfe but the Name pat after tlie manner of a %«%,
and ^join'd to the following Word, by this Line or Mark call'd
y^yphcn,^ to incorporate it, as it were, into one Word, and
which is fometimes done without that ihort Line.

As Qualities from Names, ^ve fee, do fonxj.
Thus f^me to Pers'nal Names njje lihnxjfe cive ;

JsocT, ours; their, theirs; her, hers; my ^;/^ mine;
His, your, yours, and ks, and who{e, thy, ^;?^ thine.

Thefe are Perfonal PofTeffiv^es, and ^y, thy, her, our, your,
their are us'd, when they are join'd to Names, as Ihis is mj
horfe. This ts my Hat, But mine, thine, hers, yours, theirs are
us d, when the Name is underftood ; as This Horfe is mine,

This

[2] Thofe who have imagind that this (s) was put in the
Place onis, (the firH Part being cut off by Aph.^rfRs) and that
therefore the Note of Jpojirophe ought always to be exprefs'd
or underflood, are extreamly out of the way in their Judoment
For tho' we do not deny b..t the Nore of the Apoftrophe may
juftly (fometimes) be plac'd there, to give a more diftind Per-
ception of the Ufe of tlie (s) where there is occafion, yet we
muft deny that therefore it ought always to be done, and to
fignify the Abfence of his-, for it is join'd often. to the Names
of Women, and to Plural Names, where his cannot be fuppos'd
to be, without a palpable Sblecifm ; and in the Words our*,
yours theirs, hers, where fure no body cou'd ever dream that
bis Ihou'd be.

[3] The
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This Hnt is thine ; that is. This Horfe is my Horfe ; This Hat is

thy Hat
J &c. Thus o-ivn cancot follow the latter, but the for-

Brier, as we fay, not yours onvny or ours oat-z?, bat your o'T.vn, and
eur oivff. i^ut mine and thi»e are moH commonly us'd, when a
Name follows, that begins with a Vowel ; as 7»y Arm, or mine
-drm ; /,^y y//,'»/, or ihine Aunt. We fliall put them all in one
View, as we have done the Perfonal Names.
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Another Sort of Qualities (wre are^

Which beiPig, doing, fui^ering, declare.

And Time in;ply\ as prcfent, paft, to come.
In fome mor,. plainly, more oh/cure in fomc.

In (ing) // endsi nxihr doing is exfrefs'd.

In u, t, n, nfjhen fuffering'j conftls'd.

Thefe Qualities are, what the old G R A MM A R I A N S
caird 'Participles^ and a niodern Author has continued under
that Name, notvvithftanding what Mr. John/on, Srioppins. and
others have urgM ; but without any Reafon produced foi fo

doing. But we being convinced, that thofe Reafons are not to

be aniwer'd, befides feveral more, which might be prod ur'd ;

as Words which fignify Tim--, Aaion, 8cc. and yet are allow'd,

on all Hands, not to be either Participles, or of Ajjlrmation,

venture to call them ^alities.

We have not in the Verfe faid any thing of the Ending when
it betokens Being, becaule that is confin'd to that one Word, and
therefore needs no Rule ; and is only bti}?g and been. I being

fick, fait for a DoSior. I ha-ve been a Soldier. It fignifies doing

;

as, / a/n hearing a Song ; I nxas tuning my Harpfichord. It figni-

£es Jufftring\ as, Intjas beaten, l^as abus'd -, and the like. [4]

^

(A)

We muil: obferve, that n}:hc.t is us'd Adjedively, when it

fignifies ^alis, and is in a Qucftio i, as in <xvho.t Man P that is

what kind of Man, or in Number the firft, fecond, and that

is often us'd for ivhich, and fo is an Ad';cdii<ve.

The Word oivn very often emphatically fubjoin'd to Names
and Pro-names, is likewife an AjeSi-ve ; as y^ur own Horfe, my
own Goods, Alexander^- oivn Sivord.

The Word felf, tho' plac'd by fome among the Pronames
(becaufe 'tis generally render'd into Latin by the Word ipfe) is

yet plainly a Suhjlayiti've or Name, to which there is fcarce any
Word direftly anfwers in the Latin ; that which comes nearefl

to it is Perfona, or Propria Per/ona ; as thyfelf, myfelf, cur-

ftl-ues, yourfclves, himfelf, itfelf, thimfehes, are we confefs

us'd for hisfelf, itfelf, thcirfelves ; but interpofing o^n, we fay

his oivnfelf, its on.vnfelf, their c^tfel<ves. In the fame Senfe we
meet in the Greek Poets, \c (31^3 as ^ir) xfslroq or /3i>? 'H^a«>;*jn3 or

^Hfa,x.7\ioc, Hercules ipfe, H.rcules hiniflf, Hercules his ovjnjeif.

[4] The time, that is imply'd by this fort of ^ality or
Adjeilive, is generally obfcure in Englijh, and rather plac'd in

the Word of AJ-irmatioti, which is generally plac'd witJi it ; but

in
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(A), (an), and (the) nve Qualities may 7iame,

Becaufe their Ufe and Nature are the fame.

Thefe Signs of Names (a) and (the), have the Nature of

Qualities, for they are added to Names, nor fubfift or convey

any Idea without them, and pay the fame Attendance on the

Names
The Ufe of thefe Signs are worthy Remark ; for {a) before

a Confonant, and [av) before a Vowel, extend the Signification

of a Name to any one, and fo to all, one by one, of its Kind j

but (the) retrains it to fome Particular, and by that means
anakes a Common Equivalent to a Proper Name.

But Jlnce thefe Sigr.s don't Individuals JJjenv,

They ne''er before a Proper Name can go j

"Ncr before Pers'nal Names atid Qualities,

l^or ^whcn the Thing in general tve exprefs^

Nor before Names of Virtues, Herbs and Vice.

But thefe Signs not denoting Individuation, are not fet be-

fore Proper Names, as Peter, John, II illiam, &c. Nor before

Perfonal Names or Qualitie'5. Nor are they us'd, when the

Name expreiTes the Thing in general ; as we fay, IMan being

mortal, footi fadis a^way and dies j not the, or a Man ; and we
fay, Virtue conffts in the Mean, not a, or the Virtu(, &cc.

Thefe Signs fignifj'ing Particularity, we fay, the Juftice of God,

ilnce that is particular. Nor are they fet before the particular

Names of Virtues or Vices, or Herbs, Metals, <S:c. as we
fay, not a Temptmnce, a Sloth, a Uyfop, a Thyme.

(J) and [an] fometimes fignify one, as all to a Man. [5].
' The

in the Latin we agree with Mr. Johnfon againft Sanetiu.', That
the Time is fignified pretty plainly by the Participle.

[5] Names generally fignify Things in a general and unli-

mited Senfe, but Signs or Articles, (as fome call them) reftrain

and determine the Signification of Names, and apply them to a

particular Thing, ii we fay, V/j a Happincfs to he King, 'tis

an uncertain, wandring and undetermined Word ; but if you
add {the) to it, and fay, "'tis a Happine/s to be the King, it deter-

mines it to be the King of the People mentioned before. So
that thefs little Signs contribute much to the Clearnefs or Dif-

courfe.

The Latins have none of thefe Signs or Articles, whence Sea-

iiger falfly co ^.eluded, tha. they were ufelefs; but he is indeed

a Critic that very often is in the wrong : And here 'tis plain

from
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The is a Demonftrarive, and fignifies the fame as thaf^ but

lefs emphatically. It denotes the Determination of one or

more, to which the gener^:! Word is aftually apply'd. Thus
we ufe the Word Earthy when we defign the Species or Ele-

ment; but the Earthy when we mean the Globe of the Earth,

(which is a certain determined Individual) is plac'd with both in

the Singular or phiral Number, becaufe we may fpeak deter-

minaiely of one, as well as more Individuals.

As neither of thefe are fix'd to a Word of a general Signiji-

catic:\ or proper Nume^ fo they are not us'd Vvhen any other

Quality is prefent, that virtually contains 'em ; as, a P/Jan, one

Ma72, fame Man, any Man ; the World, this Word ', for here

one, fame, any, this, certainly imply a and the.

There are, befides, fome particular Phrafes, as many a Man,
never a Man, which differ from ?na7!y Men, 7w ?.len, as e^oery

Man from all Men j the former fignify many Men, all Men,

no Men, feparateiy, or taken diftindly ; the latter conjundly,

or coUedlively. Nor are the following abfolutely unlike thefe,

when (after fuch, and the Particles of Comparifon, as, fo, too,

and fcarce any others) the Quality [a] is interpos'd between the

tlame and its i^ality, (which is ufually put after it) as. Such a
Gift is too fmall a Re-ivard for fo great a Labour, and as great

a Beneft,

When QUALITIES /;• NAMES w^ e'er find fet,

They then the Properties of NAMES ivill get.

from the Inftances given, that they are necefTary to the avoiding

Ambiguities. The Greeks liave one h ^, to. Tho' thefe Signs

fhould not be put before proper Names for the Reafon given,

yet the Greeks do fomecimes put the Article to the Proper Names
of Men, as <I)iAi9r7ror, and the Italians do it cuflomarily, as

rAriofo, IlToffo, r Arijiotle, which the French, imitate in thofe

Words or Names, which are purely of Italian Original, but in

none elfe -, and we put them to the Names of Rivers, as the

Thames, the Ouze, the Rhine, See

In fine, the Articles or Signs are not put to the ^alities or
AdjeSii'ves, becaufe they mull receive their Determination from
other Names or Subfianti-ves. Or when we find them fet before

polities, or AdjcSiives ; as the Black, the White, Sec. then
are they fet for Natnes, or S^djiantively : The White means as

much as Whitenefs, or elfe the Subjianti've is underilood ; as the

Black is the black Mark or Spot,

Qualities
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^alitie, are fometinies put for Namesy and then they aflume
their Rights and Fropernesj tho' fome contend, that the Names
are always underitood, the' not exprefs'd to make 'em fubfift in

good Senfe.

Moji Slualities hy Tnvo Degrees do rife.

Or fall as much in Number, Bulk, or Price ;

By addivg to its End or, er, or eft.

Which by fotne little Wordb is elfc exprefl ;

Js wife, wifer, wifeft, and moil wife

;

But (very) of the Place of (moft) fupplies.

^aliiics have yet another Difference from Names, for they
admit by the \ ajj.::;on of their Endings, or by the Addition of
fojne little Words, Degrees of Comparifon. For fignifying Man-
mrs, or j^aliti s, they naturally mufl: be of feveral Degrees,
which mcreafe twice, by adding [er) to the QJJALITY it felf,

and (t/). Fair is the .quality it felf j for Example its firfi Ri-
fmg or Degree is Fairer ; and tlie next, beyond which there's

none, ihfaircft. 1 hefe again are formed by little Words, with-
out altering the Ending or Termination of the ^ality, as, fuir^
7nore fcur, moji, or -vcty fair.

All Words therefore, whofe Signification will admit Increnfe,

and confequently in good Senfe will fuffer thefe Words {more

mof, or Kjery) before 'em, are ^alities, that have their De-
grees of Comparifon, or of Increafe and Decreafe.

^hefe Three alcnc irregular are fou7id.

Good, bad, a^id little, alter Name and Sound.

Thefe Three have an irregular Manner of being compared,
as, good, better, btji ; bad, or /// ; ^vorfe fand 'vcorfer) woorjl ;

little, lefs, (or lefj'cr) leafi : To. which add 7nuch, (or many)
more, mofl.

But there are fome ^alities, before which you cannot in
good Senfe put fnore, or mofl, as all, fome, any, &c. for we
cannot fay, more all, mofl all, &-c. Much, mere, and tnofi

when they are join'd to Names of the Singular Number,
fignify Quantity ; as much, more, moji Wine : But when the
Name join'd to them is of the Plural Number, they fignify
Number,^ as much, ?nore, and mofi Company -, but much is

chang'd into ma^iy, when Numbers are fignified. Thus the
Quality ALL, join'd with a Najne of the Singular Number,
relates to ^antity, as all the Wine : but with a Name of thflL

Plural Number, it fignifies Number, ^ ail the Children. En)ery
is never put with a Nam^ of the Plural Number, as c^ery Man,

no
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not e^uery Meji. Thus enough fignifies Sluantity^ whofe Plural

is eiionv, which fignifies Number ; I ha<ve Wine enough, I have
Books enoiv.

When the ^ality NO has no Name after it, we fay none i

SS, // there no Ji ine ? There''s none.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Affirmations,'

\_i]WJ E come now to that Part of Speech, which is the

VV Soul of a Sentence, for without this a Sentence
cannot fubfift ; fmce nothing can be fpoken, that is affirmed or
deny'd, without it. The Latins call this Part of Speech Verhum^
from whence our Englijh Grammarians very awkwardly have
borrow'd Verb, which all other Nations, that borrow front
the Latiti^ call in their own Tongue Word, for that is the plain
Englijh of Verhum: The JVord was us'd by way of Eminence;
but if our Grammarians had us'd Word inilead of Verby though
it would have been more eafy and obvious to the Learner's
Memory and Underftanding, yet it would require a long Ex-
planation of its Nature, as a Part cf Speech, nothing of that
being contain'd in its Name ; but the very Ellence of it is ex-
prefsM in the Term Jffirmation, fmce all Words of this kind
do affirm Something of Something ; as will be plain from the
Notes on this Head. [2] An

[i] We have thus far e.xp'ain'd thofe Words, which iignify

the Objedls of our Thoughts, to v/hich indeed the Prepofition*
and Adverbs belong, tho' the Order of the Text has poftpon'd
'em : We now come to confider thofe Words, which fignify

the Manner, as Ferbs, or Affirmationsy ConjunBions, or joining
Words and InterjeSIions.

I'he Knowledge of the Nature of the Kerb, or Affirmation^
depends on what has been faid at the beginning .of thefe Notej
on Words, and that is, that the Judgment we make of Thingi
(as when I fay, the Earth is round) neceflarily implies two
Terms, one caU'd the SUBJECT, which is the Thing of
which the Affirmation is made, as the Earth ; and the other
the ATTRIBUTE, which is, what is affinn'd of the Subjea,
a« rouiid^ And Ufidw thefe two Terms, there is in that Pro-

? ^fitioi
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pofition another Word, which is the Connexion of thofe two

Terms, and which is properly the Adlion of the Mind, which

affirms the Attribute of the Subjedl. Men are therefore under

an equal Neceflity of inventing Words, that mark and denote

the Affirmation, which is the principal Manner of our Thoughts,

as to invent thofe, which mark the Objefts of 'em. And this

third Connedivc Term is what is generally calPd a /v//', but

more intelligibly an AFFIRMATION, fmce its chief Ufe is

to fignify the Affirmation ; that is, to (hew, that the Difcourfe

in which this Word is us'd, is the Difcourfe of a Man, who
not only conceives Tilings, but judges, and affirms fomething

of 'em ; in which the Verb, or Affirmation is diflinguiih'd from

fome Names and Qualities, which fignify Affirmation likewife

;

as Affirmant, Jffinnatio, hecaufe they do not fignify, that the

Thing is become the Objed of our Thoughts, by the Re-

flexion of the Mind, and therefore do not mark, that he who

ufes thofe Words affirrr.?, but only, that he barely conceives an

Affirmation.

We have faid, that the chief Ufe of the Verb, is to fignify

the Affirmation, becaufe we ihall fee, that the Verb is likewife

made ufe of, to fignify other Motions of the Soul, as to dcfire, to

fray, to command, Is c, but is only by changing the Infle<Stion,

and the Mode. We (hall at preient only confider the Verb in

its chief Ufe and fignification, which is that which it has to the

hidicati'vc, or lirft State, Mode or Manner.

According to this Senfe, it may be faid, that the Verb Gt

Affirmation ought to have no other Ufe, but the marking the

Connexion we make in our Minds, between the Terms of a

Fropofition. Thus there is only the A^erb (Jfe , to he, (which is

call'd a Verb Sabfiantivc) that remains in this Simplicity : And

further, we may fay, that even this Verb is properly rhus fira-

ple, only in the third Perfon of the Frefent Tenfe or Time,

eji, is, and on certain Occafions : For as Men naturally incline

to (horten their Expreffions, they have always joined to the

Affirmation other Significations in the fame Word, i/, They

have join'd that of fome Attribute, by which means too Words

then make a Fropofition ; as when I fay, Petrus minjit, Peter

linjes, becaufe the Word ^oi'vit (or lives) includes both the Af-

firmation, and Attribute of being alive, fmce it is the fame

thing to fay, Peter li'vcs, and Peter is li-ving ; thence arifes thd

great Diverfity of Verbs, in every Language ; whereas if thct

general Signification of the Affirmation were only given to the

Verb, without joining any particular Attribute, there would br
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no need of more than one Verb in each Language, which is

that we call Subftantive.

2(f/y, They have join'd the Subjefl of the Propofition on
certain Occafions, fo that two Words (nay, even one) may
make an intire Propofition ; two Words, as /um Homo, becaufe
/um not only fignifies the Affirmation, but includes the Significa-

tion of the Pronoun^ or Perfoiiol Kame^ Ego, I ; which is the
Subjeft of the Propofition. And in our own Tongue we al-

ways exprefs it, I am a Alan. One Word may lihevvife exprefs
an intire Propofition ; as 'vi^vo, fedco, &c. For thefe Verbs in-
clude both the. Affirmation and the Attribute^ as we have al-

ready faid ; and being in the firfi: Pcrfon, they include the Sub-
jedl likewife, as, I a?n Having

-, I am Jitting: And hence cornea
the Difference of Perfons, wliich is generally in Verbs.

^My, They have alfo join'd a Relation to the Time with
rcfpeft to the Thing affirm'd ; fo that one Word (as ccenafti)

fignifies that I aftirm to him, to whom I fpeuk, the Adion of
fupping, not for the prefent Time, but the pail:, Thou haji fupp'd.
And from hence the Verbs derive their Diverfity of Times, (or

as the Vulgar has it, Tenfes) which is alfo generally common
to all Verbs, or Words of Afiirmarion.

The Diverfity of thefe Significations, join'd in the fame
Word, is what has hindered a great many, otherwife of very-

good Capacities, from rightly underflanding tiie Nature of the
riVerb ; becaufe they have not confider'd it according to what
is eflential to it, which is the Affirmation, but according to the
various Relations accidental to it, as a Verb, or Word of Af-
firmation,

Thus Arijiotle, confining himfelf to the third Signification,

added to that which is eflential to it, defines a Verb, Fox fiTni-
fcans cum Tempore, 3. Word that figtHjics tviib Time. Others, as
Buxtorfius, adding to it the fecond, defines it. Vox fiexilis cum
Tempore, l^ Perfona } a Word that has divers Injlexions ijoith

Time and Perfon,

Others have confined themfelves to the firlt Signification,

added to the Eflential, which is that of the Attribute; and
confidering, that the Attributes Men have join'd to the Affirma-
tion in the fame Word, are commonly Actives and Paflives,

have thought the Eflence of a Verb confifts in ffignifying the
ASiions and Paffiions. And in fine, Julius Scaliger thought,
that he had difcovefd a great Myftery in his Book of the
Principles of the Latin Tongue, by faying, that the Diftinftion of
Things into permanentes ^ fluentes. Things permanent or lajiing,

tr fixtt and paffing, or that pafs ai/jay, was the true Original

F 2 Of
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of the Diftinclion of Names, or Nouns and Ferh or JJirma-

tions ; fince Names are to fignify the former, and Fcrbs the

latter. But we may eafily perceive that thefe Definitions are

falfe, and do by no means explain the true Nature of the Verb.

The manner of the Connexion of the two firfl fhew it fuf-

ficiently, becaufe 'tis not there exprefs'd what the Verb fignines,

but only that with which it fignifies, 'viz. cum Tempore^ cum

Fer/ona ; the two latter are fliil worfe, having the two great

Vices of Definitions, which is to agree veque 07nm, neque Joli.

For there are P^erbs which figniry neither Anions nor Piiffions,

nor what pafTes away, rs c::ipt, nidefcit, frigct, alget, tepety

caht, albet, njiret, claret. Sec. of Vvhich we may have occafion

to fpeak elfewhere.

There are Words, which are not P'erbsy that fignify Aftions

and Paflions, and even Things tranfient, according to Sra/iger's

Definition, for 'tis certai/i, that Participics (or QuaHties de-

rived from Verbs) are true Nou?is, and yet thole of Verbs

nai-vo, fignify Anions, and thofe of Verbs paffi-ve Paflions, as

much as the Verbs themfclvcs from which they are form'd ; and

there is no Reafcn to pretend, that jhuns does not fignify a

Thing that paffes, as well as flult. To which may be added

againft the two firft Definitions of the Verb, that the Pnrticiples

fignify alfo with Time, there being a prefent, a pail, and a

future, efpecially in the Latin and Greek, &c. And thcfe v/ho

(not without Reafon) believe, that a Vocati<ve Cafe is truly the

fecond Perfon, efpecially when it has a different Termination

from the Nominative, will find, that on that Side there would

be but a Difference of the more, or the lefs, between the Par-

,ticiple and the Verb. And thus the efiential Reafon, why a

Participle is not a Verb, is, that it does not fignify the Jjfirma-

_

tion ', whence it comes that to make a Propofition, which is the

Property of the Verb, the Participle muft add a P^erb, that is,

reffore that which was taken away by turning the Verb into

the Participle. For how comes it that Pctrus ^i'vit, Peter li-ves,

is a Propofition ; and Pctrus 'vi'vens, Peter li-oing, is not fo, un-

lefs efi, is, be added, as Petrifs eft 'vi^vens, Peter is linking, but

becaufe that Affirmation (which is in 'vinjit) was taken away by

making the Participle 'vi'vens ? Whence it appears, that the

Affirmation, that is, or is not found in a Word, makes it to be,

or not to be, a Verb.

Upon which we may obferve en paffunt, that the Infinitive

Mode or Form, or Mood, which is very often a Noun or Name,

(as when we fay in French, le Boire, le Manger) is diff'erent from

Participles, ihe Participles being Noun Adjcaives, or what
we
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we call Qualities : But the Infaiiti've Moods are Noun Suhjian-

ti'vesy or Names made by Abllradlion of thofe Adie^i^ocs ; in

the (ame manner as of Candidus, Candor is made, and of White

y

Whitenifs, Thus ruhct, a Verb, lignifies is red, including the

Affirmation and the Attribute j rubens, the Participle fignifies

only Red, without JJinnatiou, and Rubere taken for a Noun^

fignifies Rednefs,

It lliould, therefore, be allowed a conftant Rule, that con-'

fidering fimply what is eiTential to a Verb, th^ only true Defi-

nition is ^uox Jignificans jljffirmationem, a Word that Jtgnijies

an Jjprmation, fince we can find no Word that marks an.

Jj^rmation, but what is a Verb ; nor any Ferb but what marks
it (at leaft) in the Indicati've, or firji Mood: And there can no
manner of doubt be made, that if a Word were invented, as

eji would be, which fhould always mark the Affirmation, with-

out having any Difference of Time or Perfon ; fo that the Hi-'

verfity of Perfon fhould be mark'd only by Nouns cr Names,
and Pronames or Perfonal Names, and the Diverfity of Timea
by Ad^jerhs or added Words, (as in Ev.glijh) it would however
be a true Verb. As in the Propofitions, which the Philofophers

call eternally true, as God is infinite. Body is di^ifihle, the WhoU
is greater than its Parts j the Word [is) implies only the fimpl*

Signification, without any Relation to Time, becaufe it is true

to all Times, and without our Minds Hopping at any Diverfity

of Perjons,

Thus the Verb (according to what is cfTential to it) is «
Word that fignifies Affirfnatim. Bt:t if we would join its prin-

cipal Accidents, it may be thus defin'd. Vox fignificans Afiirma^

ti'mem, cum Dcfiignatione Perfonzc, Numeri ^ Temporis, a
Word ivhich fignifies /Affirmation n.':ith the Deftgnation of th»

Perfon, Number and Time, which agrees properly v/ith th«

Verb Subfianti'-ue. But for the others, in as much as they

-differ by that Union Men have made of the Afixrmation wirh
certain Attributes, they may be thus defin'd, Vox fignifiicans

Afiirmationem allcujus Attributi, cum Defig?taiione Perfonas,

i^c. a Word fignifiyi'ng the Affirmation o/'yi.vztf Attribute, nxith

the Defignation of Perfon, Number, and Time. We may
likevvife tranfiently obferve, that the Affirmation, (as 'tis con-
ceived) may be the Attribute of the Verb alfo", as in the Ver^

Afiirmo, which Verb fignifies Two Afiirmations, one regards th«

Perfon fpeaking, and the other the Perfon fpoken of, whether
it be of himfelf, or of another. For when we fay Petrus af-

firmat, it is the fame as to fay, Petrus efi afiirmans, and then

efi marks our Afiirmation^ and the Judgment we make concern-

F 3 in^
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[2] Jn Affirmation (Js the Word does /bonv)

Something afjlnns^ and does Number know,

[3] ^»d

in^T Teter, and aff^rmans^ that we conceive and attribute to

Teter,

The Verb NEGO (on the contrary) contains by the fame

Reafon an Affirmation and Negation. For it muft be farther

obferv'd, that tho' all Judgments are not afirmatinje^ and that

there are fome Negatives, neverthelefs Verbs never fignify any

thing of themfclves, but Affirmations ; Negations are only

mark'd by Particle?, or little Words, as non, ne, baud, &c.

or by Nouns that imply it, as Nullus, nemo. Sec. which being

join'd to Vervs change the Affirmation into a Negation, as, tuf

Man is i?nmortal^ Nullum corpus eji indi'vifihile, Tho' much of

tbefe Notes, which relate to the Knowledge of the true Na-

ture of a Verb, may feem to (and indeed in many Things do)

relate more to the dead Languages than the Living, >et there

is nothing advanced which wiil not be ufeful to the Student of

GRAMMAR, fmce by thefe Obfervations he will enter into

the very Effence of the Art, and fee in what it is founded on

the Nature of Things; and we are very certain, that great Part

of thefe Notes are equally advantageous to our underftanding th«

Nature of our own Words, and in what they are founded oa

the general Reafon of all Languages,

[2] We have in the foregoing Notes obferv'd, that the Di-

verfity of Perfons and Numhcrs in .Affirmations or Verhs^ pro^

ceeds from the joining in the faid Words the Subje6l of the Pro-

pofition, at leaft on certain Occafions, to the Affirmation proper

to the Verh, to iliorten the Expreffion, (tho' this will not hold

in moil modern Tongues, at leaft in none which want Variety

of Terminations,) to diHinguiffi the Perfons, (which we do by

Perfonal Names) for when a Man fpeaks of himfelf, the Sub-

jeft of the Propofition is the Pronoun or Perfonal Name, of the

firfl: Perfon Ego, 1 ; and when he fpeaks of him to whom he

addrefles himfelf, the Subject of the Propofition is the Pronoun

of the fecond Perfon, Tu, thou, you.

Now that he may not always be oblig'd to ufe thefe Pronouns,

dt has been thought fufficient to give to the Word which figni-

^es the Affirmation, a certain Termination, which fhews that

it is of himfelf a Man fpeaks, and that is what is call'd the firil

Perfon of the Verb, as Video, I fee.

The fame is done with refped to him, to whom a Man

addreffes himfelf; and this is cali'd the fecond Perfon, vides.
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thou feeji^ or ym fee. And as thefe Pronouns have tht'ir P/ura/s,

that fignify more than one, as when a Man talking of himfelf

joins others, as usy ive ; or of him to whom he fpeaks, by join-

ing others, as _>?«, to two different Terminations in the Lath,

are joinVl to the Plural, as vidernus, ive fee, <videtis, you Jee.

Bat becaufe often the Subje6l of the Propofition is neither a

Man's felf, nor the Perfon to whom he fpeaks, 'tis neceilary

not only to referve thefe two Terminations to thofe two Perfons,

but that a third be made to be join'd to all other Subjects of a

Propofition. And this is what is call'd the third Perfon, as well

in the Singular Number, as Plural ; tho' the Word Ferfon pro-

perly agrees only to rational and intellectual Beings, and fo is

proper but to the Two former, fmce the third is for all other

Sorts of Things, and not for Perfons only. But that we fee,

that naturally what we call the third Perfon ought to be the

Thejne of the Verb, as it is alfo in all the Oriental Tongues

;

for it is more natural, that the Verb fliould fignify properly the

Affirmation, without making any Subje'fl in particular, and that

afterwards it be determined by a new Inflexion, to include the

iirll or fecond Perfon for a Subject.

This Diverfity of Terminations for the firft Perfon fhews,

that the Ancient Languages had a great deal of Reafon not to

join the Pronouns of the firft and fecond Ferfon to the Verb,

but very rarely (and on particular Confiderations) contenting

themfelves to fay, 'video, <vides, ^videmus, 'videtis, becaufe thefe

Terminations were originally invented for this very Reafon,

n>iz. to avoid joining the Pronouns to the Verbs ; yet all the

vulgar or living Languages, and ours efpecially, always joih

them to their Verbs ; for we fay, I fee, thou feefl, or you fee,

fvje fee, &c. the Reafon of which may be, or rather plainly is,

that our Verbs have no diilind Terminations to exprefs the

Perfons without them.

But befides thefe two Numbers, Sivgular and Plural, whick
are in Verbs as well as Nouns, the Greeks have a Dual Number,
which is proper only to two ; but this is not fo commonly made
ufe of, as the other two.

The Oriental Languages thought it proper to didinguifh,

when the Affirmation related to the one, or the other, and to

the Mafculine, or Feminine; for this Reafon they gave the

fame Perfon of the Verb two Terminations to exprefs the

two Genders, which indeed is a great help in avoiding Equi-

*vocals.

F 4 [3] The
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[3] Jnd Time, and Perfon ; nvhether it exprefs

A£tIon, Being, Paffion ; or their ^vant confefs.

An Aprmation is a Part of Speech (as the Word imports)
which affirms fome Attribute, with the Defignation of Time,
Number, and Perfon, expreffing being, doing, or fufering, or
the Want of them, or the like.

Tivo Times the Englifh Language only kncivs,

The firfi, the prefent, next the paffing JIjo^^s :

Jind they by different Endings are made knoivn.

By adding (d), or (ed, are mojily JJocvon-,

The prefent Love, the pr.ffing lov'd does mah.
Or elfe fome other Affirmations take

Before it, <zvhich its different Times declare^

Jnd in the Rules of Affirmation Jhare.

All

[3] The Signification of the Time, is another Thing, which
we have faid to be join'd to the Affirmation of the Verb \ for

the Affirmation is made according to the diiFerent Times, fmce'-

we may affirm a Thing is, ivas, or njcill be : whence other In-

fleclions are given to Verbs, fignifying thefe feveral Times,
which our EngUjh Grammarians have by a barbarous Word
call'd Tenfts. But there are but three Jimple Te7ifes, or Times,.

the prefent, as amo, I lo^vei the Pajl, as ama<vi, I hwve lonjedy

and the Future, as amaho, I nxiill (or Jhall ) lo^e.

But becaufe in the pall: one may mark, that the Thing is but

jaft pall: or done, or indefinitely, that it was done ; it from this

proceeds that in the greatefl: Part of the Vulgar Languages

there are two Sorts of Preterits or Pafl Times, one that marks

the Thing to be precifely done, and is therefore calPd Definite ;

as, / haie nvritt^n, 1 ha've faid ; and the Other that marks or

denotes it done indeterminately, and therefore call'd Indefinite,

or Aoriftus, as, / nvrote, I ivent, I dind; which is properly

only fpoke of a Time, at leaft of a Day's Dillance from

that, in which we fpeak. But this holds truer in the French-

Language, than in any other ; for in that they fay, fecri'vis

bier, I nvrcte Yeflerday, but not fecrivis ce Matin, nor

yecriojis cette Nuit, but J 'ay ecrit ce Matin, yay tznt cettf

Nuit, See.

The Future will alfo admit of the fame Differences ; for we*

may have a Mind to denote or mark a Thing that is fuddenly

to be. Thus the Greeks have their Paulopofi future, oXiyow

{i^£^^w^', which marks the Thing about to be done, as 7rot?3<70|i(,a»,

/ am
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All Affirmations affirming in Time, this Time is exprefs'd

either by different Endings, as Lonje^ lo'v'd, or lonjed-, burn^

lurn'dy or burned'. Or by putting other Affirmations before

them, which alfo exprefs the Manner of the Affirmation, as

have, Jhall, nkjill, might, ivoud, Jhoudy &c. as will be feen in

the Sequel.

In Englijh we have but two Times diftinguifh'd by the dif-

ferent Endings ; the prefmt is the Affirmation itfelf, as / Icve ;

the fecond is the paji^g, as / lon/d: All other Times are ex-

prefs'd by the 'forefaid Words.

The Perfonal Names the Perfons do exprefs,

Js I, thou, he, we, ye, and they confejs.

With thefe their <various Endings too agree,

j^s nve byloxQ, loveft, and \o\^s nicy fee.

The

1 am about to do it : And we may alfo mark a Thing, that is

fimply to happen, as 7rot»jc-«, 1 'will do it-, amabo, Invill lo've.

This is what we may fay of the Times, or Tenfes of Verbs,

confidering 'em fmiply in their Nature, as Prefent, Part, and
Future. But becaufe it has been thought fit to mark thefe

Tenfes, with a Relation to another by one Word, other In-

fleftions have been invented in the Verbs or Affirmations, which
may be call'd the Compound Tenfes, or Times.

The firil is that which marks the Pafl, in relation to the

Prefent, and 'tis call'd the Freterimperfed Tenfe, or Time,
becaufe it marks not the Thing ilmply and properly as done,

but as imperfe6V, and prefent, with refpedl to a Thing which
is already neverthelefs pafl: : Thus when I fay. Cum intransit

ca^nabam, 1 tvas at fupper njjhen he entered, the A(5lion of Sup-

ping is paft in refpe^l of the Time, of which I fpeak, but I

mark it as prefent in refpeft of the Thing, of which I fpeak,

which is the Entrance of fuch a-one.

The fecond Compound Time, or Tenfe, is, that whicli

doubly marks the paft, and on that Account is call'd the Fre-

terpluperfe6\ Tenfe, or the Time more than perfedly paft;

Ccenanjcram, I had fupp'd : by which I denote my Adlion of
fupping, not only as paft in it felf, but alfo a§ paft in refpedt

to another Thing which is alfo paft ; as, / had fupp''d njohtn he

enter'^d', which ftiews my Supping was before his Entrance;

which is alfo paft.

The Third Compound Time is that which denotes the Fu-
ture with refpe6l to the Paft, 'zz/js. the Future Perfci^, as Ccena-

'vero, I Jhall ha^e fupp'd', by which I mark my A6lion of

f 5 Supping
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The Perfons of the AfHrmation are always exprefs'd by the
Perfonal Names 7, thou, he, in the Singular, and kFe, ye, or
you, and they, in the Plural Number ,• the two firft reaching
only themfelves, the third all other Names, becaufe all other
NAMES are of the third Perfon. They alfo vary their End-
ings in the fecond and third Perfon Singular ; as / lo^jr, thou

lo'vtji, he loaves \ nve, ye, and they low, in the prefcnt Time ;

and / lo'ViJ, thou lo'vcdft, he lo'ved in the paihng Time ; the
Soldier fights, God pre'vails. 1 lo've, befides the firft Perfon,

denotes the Time when 1 lo^ve, that is, the prefent Time when
1 am fpeaking; but by adding {d), it fignifies the Time paf-

fmg, as / lo-ved^ lonj'd, or did lo've.

[4] The folloiving Nine are of mojl general Ufe,
And 'various Meani77gs in the reji -produce \ Do

Supping as Future it felf, and Pafs'd in regard to another

Thing to come, that is to follow, as I'Jjen I Jkall ha've fupfd,

he 'vcill enter', which is to fay, That my Supper (which is not

yet come) will be pad when his Entrance (which is alfo not

yet come) will be prefent.

Thus a fourth Compound Time may be added, that is, that

which marks the Future with Relation to the Prefent, to make
as many Compound Futures as Compound Preterits, or Paft

Times, or Tenfes ; and perhaps the fecond Future of the

Greeks marks this in its Origin, whence it comes, that it almoU

always preferves the Figurative of the Prefent ; neverthelefs in

the Ufe of it, it has been confounded with the former ; and

even the Latin makes ufe of the fimple Future for that ; as,

Cujn ccena'vero intrabis, Tou ivill enter nvhen I hwve fupfd ', by

which I mark my Supper, as future in it felf, but as prefent

when you enter.

This is v/hat has given Rife to the feveral Infledlions of Verhi

or Affirmations, that they may dirtinguifli the feveral Times or

Tenfes; upon which we muft obferve, that the Oriental Tongues

have only the Paji and the Future, without any of the other

Differences of imperfSi, preterpluperfect, &:c. which renders

thofe Languages fubjeft to great and many Ambiguities, not

to be met with in others. But thefe Differences of the Times

^in our Tongue efpccially) are clearly denoted by the Auxiliary

Verbs, and very few Alterations of the Terminations, as in

Latin', as is fliewn in the Text.

[4] In this Place we (hall alfo add what we have to fay of

tke Moodi or xorms of Verbs, as Affirmations, We have there-

fore
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Do, will, anJ fhall, muft, ought, aTid may.

Have, am, or be, this Do^rine iviil dij]lay.

For thefe NeceJ/ity, or Poiv'^r, or WH\
And Time^ or Duty are exprejjtng Jiill.

Of Affirmations, the following Nine are moft generally us'd,

being placed before all other Affirmations, to fignify their

Time, Power, Will, Ijberty, Neceflity, Duty, i^c. Of thefe

therefore, it is neceflary we firft treat.

Do does the Prefent Time ijoith force expr^s.

And did the Paffing Jhenx^j us 'with no lefs.

Do

fore already faid, that Verbs are of that kind of Words that

fignify the Manner and Form of our Thoughts, the chief of

which is Affirmation : And we have alfo obfcrv'd, that they

receive different Inflexions, according as the Affirmation relates

to different Perfons and 'limes ; but Men have found, that it

was proper to invent other Infle<5tions alfo, more diftinflly to

explain what pafb'd in their Minds. For frH they obferv'd,

that befides fimple Affirmations, as he lo^oes^ he lo'v'd, Scz. there

were others conditional and modify 'd, as, lho'''he might ha-re

Icvd, tho* he nvould hwve lo'v'd, &c. And the better to di-

ftinguiili thefe Affirmations from the others, they doubled the

Inflexions of the fame Tenfes or Times, making fome ferve for

fimiple Affirmatiofis, as lo'ves, h'vdi and others for thofe Affir-

mations which were modify 'd ; as, might have lo-Vd, <vjouId

ha--ve lov'di tho' not conflantly obferving the Rules, they made
ufe of fimple Inflections to exprefs modiji.d Jffi.rmations, as et fi
'vereor, for etji njerear ; and 'tis of thefe latter Sort of Inflec-

tions, that the GRAMMARIANS make their Mood call'd the

Suhjun^i'ue : Moreover (befldes the Affi^rmation) the AXion of

our Will may be taken for a Manner of our Thought, and

Men had Occafion to mark what they would have underflood,

as well as what they thought.. Now we may will a Thing fe-

veral Ways, of which three may be confider'd as chief:

I. We nvould have Things that do not depend on ourf<flve.%

and then we njoill it only by a fimple Wifli which is explinu'd

in Latin by the Particle Utim m, and in our Tongue by nvould

to God. Some Languages (as the Greek) have invented parti-

cular Inflexions for that ; which has given occafion to the

GRAMMARIANS to call them the Optatinje Mood : And
there's in French^ and in the Spanijhy and Italian^ fomething

liii*
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Do is, and denotes the prefent Time, which in the paffing
Time changes its Ending into did : Both thefe are us'd to ex-
prefs their leveral Times with the greater Force, Diflindion,
and Fulnefs j as I do lo<vCy I do not lo^^e. Thus did exprefles

the pafling Time emphatically, except v/hen H.<jhilji goes before
it, for then *tis but imperfectly paft, or paffing. The Perfonal
Endings of this Affirmation, are, / do, thcu doft, he does, fm-
gularj nxjCy yc, and they do, plural.

When do fignifies Action, as, / do fuch a Thing, it admits
thefe other Affirmations before, to denote its Time and Manner
of doing. Will does the fame, when it fignifies ^willing, as, /
twill this to he done \ tho' this is feldom done in our prefent way
qI Writing.

Will is the prefent Time, and wou'd the part.

But before other Affirmations caji

The Time to come by both is Jlill expi-efs''d.

Will
\

Kke it, fince there are triple Tenfes ; but in others, the fame
Inflections ferve for the Subjuncli~oe and Optati've ; and for thi^

Heafon one may very well retrench this Mood in the Latin

Conjugations ; for 'tis not only the different way of fignifying,

which may be very much multiply'd, but the different Inflec-

tions that ought to make Moods.

2. We rtv/// fometimes after another manner, when we con-

tent ourfelves with granting 2. Thing, tho' abfolutely we would

not do it ; as, when Terence fays, Frofundat, perdeat, pereat,

Let him la'viff:), let him fink, let him perijh, &c. Men might

have invented an Inflection to mark this Movement, as well as

they have invented one in Greek, to mark a fimple lyefire, but

they have not done it, and make ufe of the Subju?iFti-ve for it;

and in French and Englijh we add qu'e, let. Sortie GRAM-
MARIANS have call'd this the Potential Mood, Modus Potent

iialis, or Mcdus ConceJJionis.

3. The third fort of nvilling is, when what we nvill depends

on a Perfon, of whom we may obtain it, fignifying to him the

Defire we have that he at'/// do it. This is the Motion we
have when we command or pray. 'Tis to mark this Motion^

that the Mood call'd Imperative was invented : It has no firil

Perfon, efpecially in the Singular, becaufe one cannot {Properly

command one's felf ; nor the third in feveral Languages, be-

caufe we don't properly command any but thofe to whom we
addrefs and fpeak. And becaufe the Command or Dijire in this

Mood
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Will is the prefent Time, and ivou\i the paft, of this Affirma-

tion; but they fignify the Time to come, when they are plac'd

before other Affirmations, as, / ivill love^ 1 ivoud lo've. Its

Perfons are, / iviil, thou <i\jilt, he nvill, fmg. ive, jr, they ^vil/,

plur. Pnil implies the Inclination of the Agent.

The fafne Rule holds of fhall, and fhou'd, ^ve Jind',

Since all the Time to come alone intend.

Shall is the prefent Time, and fooud the palt ; but it figni-

fies the Time to come, when added to other Affirmations \ as

IJhall lonje, 1'Jhou'd lo^ue. Shall is fometimes left out, as. If
he nvrite, for, If he fhall ivrite j if he have nvritten^ for if he

Jhall ha<ve nAjritten.

In the frji Perfonfmply Ori^Wforetells :

In will a Threat, or elfe a Prcmife divells.

Shall in the Second and the I^hird does threat

;

Will fimply then foretells the future Feat.

Wc
tt I • ' . I .1

I
» - .. —

Mood has always regard to the Future, it thence happens, that

the hnpcrative and Future are often taken one for another,

efpecially in the Hebrenv, as 7ion occides, you ff:all not kill, for

kill not : Whence it comes to pafs, that fome GRxAM MA-
RIANS have placed the Imperative among the Futures.

Of all the Moods we have been fpeaking of, the Oriental

Tongues have only this latter, which is the Imperative : And
on the contrary, the Vulgar Tongues have no particular In-

fiedlion for the Imperative, but our way of marking it in the

French, is to take the fecond Perfon plural, and even the firft,

without the Pronouns that go before 'em : Thus Vous airnc%,

Tou lo've, is a fimple Affirmation ; aimez an Imperative. Nous

aimons. We lo^ve ', aimone an Imperative : But when we com-
mand by the Singular, which is very rare, we do not take the

fecond Perfon, 2 u aimes, but the firft, aime.

There's another InfleiSlion of a Verb, that admits of neither

Number nor Perfon, which is what we call Infinitive ; as ejfe^

ejire, to he; amare, aimer, to love. But it mull be obferved^

that fometimes the Infinitive retains the Affirmation, as when
I fay, Scio malum effe fugiendum^ I know the Evil is to be a-

voided ; then often it lofes it, and becomes a Noun, efpecially

in Greek and the vulgar Tongues ; as when we fay, Le boire,

le manger, and v\io je ^vieux boire, 'voIq liberei for 'tis as much
as to fay, 'i^olo pofu?nf gr potiQiicin,

l^his
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We ufe not J^a// and w/// promifcuoufly for one another,

for J^a// in the firft Perfon fimply foretells ; <iv/7/ implies a
Promife, or a Threat. In the fecond and third Perfon, J^all

promifes, or threatens, and w/// only fimpIy foretells ; thus,

IJhall bur?t, you ijuill, or, thowwilt hurriy he ivill bum^ nvejhall,

ye nvillf they nvill burn ; that is, I foretell this ^vill be. / w/7/,

you Jhally or thou Jhalt ; he Jhall, ive -zvill, ye Jhall, they Jhall

hum ; that is, I promife, or engage, that fuch a Thing Jhall

be done.

Wou'd and JJmi'd foretels what was to come, tut with this

Difference, ^vru''d implies the Will and Propenfion of the A-
gent; y^c«V, only the fimple Futurity; as, 1 ^vou'd burn, I
Jhou''d burn ; rather than turn, I nxoiid bun: ; if the Fire 'were

about me, IJJyoiid burn,

Shou'd feems likewife, in many Places, to be the fame as

cught ; as, 1 ha-ve been chligd to Roger, and (hou'd r.o^uo return

the Obligation, The Perfons of thefe are, Ifoou''d, thou JJjou\ljl,

heJhoiCd'y Invoud, thcu 'u:oudJ}, he 'woiCd.

We,

This being fuppos'd, 'tis demanded what the Infinitive is

properly, when 'tis not a Noun, but retains its Affirmation ; as

in this Example, Scio malum ejfe fugiendum. I know of no

body that has taken Notice of what I am about to obferve,

which is, that we think the Infinitives among the other Moods

of Verbs, what the Relative is among the Pronouns ; for as

the Relative has more in it than the other Pronouns, that it

joins the Proportion in which it is to another Propofition, fo

I believe the Infinitive, befides the Affirmation of the Verb,

may join the Propofuion, in which it is, to another ; for Scio is

as good as a Propofition of itfelf ; and if you add malum eji

fugiendum, 'twou'd be two feveral Propofitions ; but putting

eJJ} inftead of ejl, you make the lad Propofition but a Part of

the f rft. And thence it is that in Fren-h they almoft always

render the Infinitive by the Indicative of the Verb, Je fcay,

que le mal eji fuir, and then this que figniiies only this Union of

one Propofition to another ; which Union is in Latin contain'd

in che Infinitive, and in French alfo, tho' rarely, as when we

fay, // croit Jca-voir toutcs chafes.

This way of joining Proportions by an Infinitive, or by

quod and que, is chiefly in ufe, when wc make one Part of a

Difcourfe have a Relation to another ; as if I would report,

that the King faid to me, Je 'vous donnera une charge, I fhall

BOt generally do it in thefe Terms, The King faid to me, /

»wiU
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We, ye, and they, \ Y^^V
f_jtou a.

The Time to come moji ahfolutely note

Both fliall a7id will ; hut vvou'd and fhou'd do not.

But ivith Condition Time to come exprefs ;

Tf'hich Difference they every -'u:here cc?ifefs.

Sha// and ivill denote abfolutely the Time to come ; Jhou'i
and nvou^d do it conditionally.

May does the Right, or Poffibility ;

And can the Agent'j Pow'r to do imply.

May and can, with their paj} or paffng Times might and couW,
imply a Power ; but with this Diftinflion, m^y and might are
faid of the Right, Poflibility, and Liberty of doing a Thing ;

can and coud of the Power of the Agent ; 2 can hum, I ecu d
hu7-n, I may burn, I ?night burn ; that is, // is pcjjtbk or lanj:ful

for me to hum. The Perfons are, I may, thou mayjl, he may,
*we,ye, and they may. I might, thou mighty} or you fnight, he
might ; nvf, yc, and they might. I can, thou can"ft, he can \ ive,.

ye, and they can. I cou'd, thou cou'dft, he cou'd ; t,ct, ye, and
they cou'd. May and can are ufed with ' relation both to the
Time prefent, and to come ; cou'd from can, and might from
may, have relation to the Time part and to come.

Muil

n>}illgi^e thee a Poft, le Roy m'a dit, Je hjcus donnera iinc charge,
by leaving the two Proportions feparate, one for me, the oiher
for the King, but fliail join 'em together by a %f A- Roy m"a
dit, qui! me donnera une charge ; and then it being only a Pro-
pofition, which is of myfelf, I change the firft, je d-mneray into
the third, // dvmsray, and the Pronoun 'vous (fignifying the
King fpeaking) to the Pronoun me, (fignifying my fdf) who
fpeak.

This Union of the Propofition is alfo made by/ in French,
and by an in Latin, in relating an Interrogative j as any one
may demand of me, Pou-jex, 'vous faire cela. Can you do that ?
I ihould in relating it fay. On m'a dcmande Jt je pou-voir jaire
<ela, I cujas ajk'd. If I could do that : And fometimes without
any Particle, by changing only tlie Perfon ; as. He ajk'd me.
Who areyou ? He afk'd me nvho Inxias.

But we muft obferve, that the Hebre-uus, tho' they fpoke in
another Language (as the Evangelifts) make very little Ufe of
this Union of Proportions, but always relate Difccurfes di-
r€% as they were made, fo that the ot» (^uodj wl^ich they

frc-
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Muft the Nccefllty does Jlill denote.

And ftill the Duty <uoe exp7'cfs by ought.

Muji implies NeceJJityy I mitji burn ; ought implies "Duty, as,

/ ought to burn. But thefe two Affirmations have only the

prefent Time, and their Perfons are only exprefs'd by the

Perlbnal Names, for it is now quite obfolete to fay, thou

$ughteji i for it now changes its Ending no more than muji*

Have (^-vchen nvith Qualities of Sxx^nng placed)

Denotes the Time that perfedly is poji ;

j^nd thus by had is tnojl direSily Jho'wn

The Time, that more than perfe^ly is gone.

Shall, «Wwill have, do Jiill the Time declare

j

That <voiU he poji before fome others are,

Jia've (join'd to a. Quality that fignifies fuffering) denote*

the Time perfedtly paft, that is, that which is now part, had

marks the Time that is more than perfedly pail, or fome time

pafl-, that is, at the Time when it was fpoken of; as, / ha<ve

burn^df

frequently ufed, did often ferve for nothing, and did not join

Propofitions : An Example of which is in St. John, ch. i . Mi-

ferunt Judai ah Hierofclymis facerdotes ^ faibas ad Joannem

ut interrogarent eum, Tu quis es P Et confefjus eji b' non nega-

wit ; ^ confrffus cJi quia (orij Nonfum ego Chrijius. Et inter-

roga'verunt eum, ^tis ergo ? Elias es tu ? Et dixit, Non fum ;

Prophcta es tu P Et refpondit, Non. According to the common

Ufe of our Tongue, thefe Queftions and Anfwers would have

been related indlre-^ly thus : Theyfenf to ajk John ^a;ho he auas ?

and he confejs'd he 'was not Chrift. Atid they demanded, iJoo he

nvas then, if he ivas Elias ? and he /aid. No. If he 'was- a

Prophet } and he reply d. No. This Cufiom is even met with

in prophane Authors, who feem to have borrow'd it alfo from

the Hebre'ws : And thence it is that the ort had often among

them only the Strength of a Pronoun, deprived of its common

Ufe of Connexion, even when Difcourfe is reported not di-

rcdly.

'We have already faid, that Men have, on an infinite Num-

ber of Occafions, join'd fome particular Attribute with the Af-

firmation, made fo many Verbs different from Subjiantinjes^

which are to be found in all Tongues, and that they may be

called Adjedinje ; to fhevv, that the Signification, which is pro-

per to each, is added to the Signification common to all Vtrbs^

which ii, that of Affirmation. But 'tis a vulgar Error to believe,

that
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lurn'dy I had burtCd, Thus^a// hat'e, and ivi// have hurnJ,
denote the Time, which will be paft before another Thing,
which is to come, happens, or //. As iL-hen IJball haws read a
Page, Iivillput the Book. The Perfons of thefe Affirmations.

are, lha<ve, thou haft, he has ; lut-, yc, and the'<) ha'-jc. 1 had,

thou hadji, he had ; ive, ye, or you, and thy had,

irhene'ver have, PolTelTion docs denote,

*Thefe Affirmations it admits, elfe not.

When ha've fignifies PoJJlJ/ton, as / ha've a Horfe, I ha^ve a
Commijfioti, and the like, it admits fome of the Nine Affirma-

tions we have been treating of before it, to exprefs its Times,
Manner, iifc. elfe not.

Am, or be, ftill in their natit'e Seti/e

Being import ; but then they ftill dif<.enfe

The Affirmation to the Quality

(Without it loft) that fuff'ring does imply.

Am, or he (for they are the fame) naturally, or in them-
felves fignify being ; but join'd to, or fet before a ^ality, fig-

nifying fuffering, reftore the Jftirmatioti oifufering, which as

a ^ality it loft ; 2iS I am burned, he muft he hum d. It has
therefore a double Formation.

Singular,

that all thefe Verbs fignify Aaion or Paffion ; for there's nothing
a Verb cannot have for its Attribute, if the Affirmation be join'd

to the Attribute. Nay, we fee that the Verb Subilantive Sum,.

1 a7n, is frequently Adjeaive, becaufe inftead of taking it to fig-

nify the Affirmation fimply, the moil: general of all Attributes,

is join'd to it, which is Being-, as when I fay, 1 think, therefore

I am\ I am fignifies fum ens. Tarn a Being, a Thing-, Exifto,
fignifies alfo>//; exiftens, lam, I exift.

However that does not hinder, but that the common Divifion

of thefe Verbs into Aai've, PaJJi-oe, and Neuter, may be re-

tain'd. Thofe Verbs are properly call'd JSii've, which fignify

Action, to which is oppos'd PaJJion ; as. To beat, to be beaten ;

to lo-ve, to be bek'ved : Whether thofe A7/Wj be determined /o

a Subjea, which is call'd real Adion, as, To heat. To break,^ to

kill. Sec. or only to an ObjeSi, which is called intentional A6lion,
as, To love, to knonv, to fee.

Whence it is, that in feveral Languages, Men make ufe of
the fame Word, by giving it feveral Infieftions, to fignify both
the one and the other, calling that a Verb Aaivc, which has an
Infledion, by which the Action is mark'd, and a Verb Paffive,.

that
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Singular, Plur.

In the prefent T^me
| ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j ^^^

_. . ^ « T-. ^ ot'tf-f, 'ivafi. fivaSf {

In the /.^.,., or /./ r^;.. | ^,^4^ ^,./^;^ av.r., i
'^'''•

/t2/« ^ar«V, t/jou art huritd, he is hur7i'd, if I nvere hun'df

Iwas bitrnd, I have been burrid, I had beeti burnd, I Jhoud

he buni'd, I Jhoud have been burnd.

All other Englf^ Affirmations^ having no other difFerlng

Endings to fignify all the other diiFerent Times, which are

in Nature, ir.uft of NccefTity fupply that Tiei^QL, by making

ufe of one or more of thefe Nine foregoing Words ; for be-

fides the p-cfent and the facing Times, which the 'E.ngltjh di-

ftinguifhes by varying the Ending of the Mrmatlon^ there

is the future, or Time to come, the Time perfedly faft, and

the Time more than perfedly pajly all which thefe little Af-

firmations eafily fupply.

Wherever thofe Affirmations do frecede,

The Endings cf the follo'ivin^ have no need

To change at all, hut thofe ,.iuft vary filly

The VCe of Personal Endings toplfll.
Whenever

that which has an Infieaion, by which the Pafion is mark'd ;

Jmo, Amor ; verbi-ro, verheror. This was the Cuftom in all

the ancient Lai^guages, Latin, Greek, and Oriental ; and more-

over, thefe latt^er gave Three Aclives to the fame Veib, with

each their PaiTive, and a Reciprocal between both the one and

the other ; as, s\2i7ner would be, which fignifies the Adion of the

Verb, on the Subjed of that Verb. But the vulgar Tongues

of Europe have no ?a[ftve, and inftead of that they make ufe

of a Participle made of the Verb Aaive, which is taken in a

Paffive Senfe, with the Verb Subflantive ; Je fuis, I am-, as /

am belovfd, Jt fuis aims ; Jz fuis battu, lam beaten, kc Thus

much for Verbs, Aaivezx\^ PnJJive.

Neuters, calPd by fome GRAMMARIANS Verba intran^

Jitiva, are two Sorts ; the one does not fignify the Aaion, but

a fluoUty ; as, Met, it is ivhite ; viret, it is green ; friget,

it is" cold, &c Or fome Situation ; as, Sedet, he fits \ fat, he

Jiands ; jacct he lies. Or has fome relation to Pbce j Adef, he

is prefent ; abeft, he is abfent. Or fome other State or Attri-

bute ; as, ^itfcit, he is quiet ; excellit, he excels ; praef, he

is fuperior ; regnat, he is King.
^ The
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• Whenever thefe goregoing Jffrmatives are plac'd before

ftny others, they not only change their own Perfonal Endings,

but hinder the following Ajjirmations from changing theirs, as

/ do lo-vcy thou doji love, he does lo-ue, 'u.t', ye, and they do Ic^ve ;

not I do love, thou dojl lovejt, be do,s loves. Sec. But the Prr-

fonal 'Name is often left our, when the JjJlrmatio:t implies Ex-
hortation or Command, as hunt for huj-Tt thou, or ye.

We have fhcwn, that Affirmations form their pnjjlng Time
by adding (d) to the frefe-nt, or by changing [e) into (d) or
{ed)\ as, I love,. I lov'^d or loved i 1 burn, 1 burn d or burned \

but the ['d) is now almoll wholly left out, except in vjivged,

and a very few more, and therefore it is only on account of
I fome old Books, that we mention it \itrt.

I

Thefe Perfonal Endings are not only omitted after the Nine
Affirmations, but after if, that, th(>\ i:ltho\ vjhether^ &C.

But nvhen the prefent ends in (d) or (t).

The paffing Time the fame tve alvoays fee.

When the frefent Time ends in [d), or (/), the facing has
the fame ending ; as read, fpread, cajl, hit, knit, and fome

others.

The other Verbs Neuter iignify JBlons, but fuch as do not
pafs in a Subjeft diiTerent from him who a6ls, or which do not
relate to anoilier Cbjedl ; as. To dine, to pp, to march, to fpeak.

Neverthelefs, thefe latter Sorts of Verbs Neuter, fometimes
become Tranftive, when a Subjefl is given them ; as Jmbulan
*viam, where the Way is taken for the Subjed; of the Jaion ;

often alfo in Greek, and fometimes in Latin, a Subject is given
it, being a Noun forniM of the fame Verb -, as Pugnare pug-
nam^ fervire frvituteWy vivere vitam.

But we believe thefe later Ways of Speaking were occafion'd
only to mark fomething particular, that was not intirely con-
tain'd in the Verb, as when one would fay, Man leads ajhame-
ful Life, which is not impiy'd in the Word vivere-, it has been
faid, vivere vitam beatam ; as alfo Servire duram Scrvitutem,
Thus when we fay, vivere vitam, 'tis without doubt a Pico-

nafm, come from thofe other Ways of Speaking : For this

Reafon (in all the new Languages) we avoid joining the Noun
to the Verb, as a fault, and don't fay, for Example, To fight
a great Fight.

^y this that Queftion may be refolv'd, whether every Verb
not Paflive governs always an Accufative, at leaft underftood :

'Tis the Opinion of fome very able GRAMMARIANS, but

for
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others, which are.dillinguilh'd only by the Pronunciation, the'

they were doubtleis of old, readed^ fpreaded, cajied, hitttd,

knitted, &c. And if tliey were ftill fpelt with a double Con-
fonant, it would be much better for the Diftinftion, tho' this

Defed is fully fupply'd by the former Nine little JJirmatmts of

Time, t^c

Other Exceptions to this Rule nve fir.dy

Which to the fcllonxing Liji are mojl conjtgn'd.

There are fome JiHrmation:, which are irregular in this

Matter, or are Exceptions to this Rule ; but this Irregularity

reaches only thofe, which are Native, and originally Evg-

lijh Vv'ords, and of one Syllable, or deriv'd from Words of one

Syllable.

The firfl Trregularityj and that which is the moft general,

arofe from our Quicknefs of Pronunciation, by changing the

Confonant \d) into (/) as often as by that means the Pronun-

ciation is made the more expeditious ; and indeed feems rather

a Contradion, than an Irregularity; particularly after r, ch^^

pi /} ^y p9 ^i ^nd after j, and th, when pronounc'd hard

;

and

for our Farts we don't think it. For firft, the Verbs that fig-

nify no Afiion, but fome Condition ; as quiefcit, exijiit ; or

fome Quality, as alhet, calet, have no Accufative they can go-

vern ; and for the rell it muit be regarded, whether the Adlion

they f gnify has a Subjeft or an Object, that may be different'

from that which a<5ls. For then the Verb governs the Subjeftj.

where this Object has the Accufative. But when the Adions

ficrnified by the Verb has neither Subjeft nor Objed differeni

from that which a6ls, as, to dine, to /up ; prandere, ccnare, &c.

then there is not fufficient Reafon to fay they govern the Ac»

cufative : Tho' thofe GRAMMARIANS thought the Infinitive

of the Verb to be underftood as a Noun form'd by the Verl^

and by this Example, Curro, they will have it Curro cur/uf

or curro currere : However, this does not appear to be foUd

enough, for the Verb fignifies every Thing the Infinitive figni-

fies taken as a Noun ; and further, the Affirmation and De^

fignation of the Perfon and Tenfe. As the Adjeftive candidia^

ifjhite, fignifies the Subllantive drawn from the Adjeftive (to

wit) candor, ^vhitenefs, and alfo the Connotation of a S\ibjeft,

in which is that abdraft : wherefore, there's as much Reafot

to pretend, that when we fay, Homo condidus, candere is to b<

underftood
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and fometimes after /, jn, «, r, >vhen a fhort Vowel goes before

:

tor thefe Letters more eafily admit a (/) than a [d) after 'em

;

ts, placet
y
fiiatch'djfjFt, ivak't, dwelt, fmt it^ inflead oi plac''d,

[natch''dy fjh'd, ^joak'dy divell'dy fmcli d.

But [d) remains after the Confonants b, gy v, at?, s-, s, th,

when they have a fofter Sound, and when a longer Vowel pre-

cedes /, m, Tjy r, for they ir.ore eafily unite and incorporate

with (d) than (/), becaufe of the like Direction of the Breath

to the Noftrils ; as you may find in the Notes to this Gram-

mar on the Formation of thofe Letters ; thus, //-x/V, fmWdy
razdy belienj'dy Sec. from /i^ve, fmiley raze, believe.

Except when the long \'owel is fliortned before /, m, n, r},

or when {b) and (u) are chang'd into (p) or (f), and the fofter

Sound of (i) pailes into their harder, as/t//, delt, dremt, mcnt,

U/t, bereft. Sec. from to fee/, deal, dream, mean, ka've, berea^je.

Sec.

But when {d) or {tj go before, and are join'd by (dj or

{t), (in this contracted form), they incorporate with the

radical {dJ or {tj, into one Letter ; that is, if {t) be the ra-

dical Letter, they unite into [tj, but if {dj be the radical Let-

ter^

underllood, as to imagine that when we fay curris, currere is to

be underftood.

The Ivjinitt've (which we have been explaining) is what
properly fhould be called a Verb Imperfonal, fmce it marks the

Affirmation, which is the Property of the Verb, and marks it

indefinitely, without Number and Perfon, which is properly to

be Imperfonal.

Neverthelefs the GRAMMARIANS generally give the

Name of Imperfonal io certain defective Verbs, that have hardly

any thing but 1'?.^ third Perfon.

There are two Sorts of thefe Verbs, the one have the Form
di Verbs 1>^enter, 2iS pasnitet, fudet, piget, licet, lubet. Sec. the

Other are made of Verbs pajji've, and retain the Form, as Statur,

(urritiir, amatur, <vi'vitur, &c. Now thefe Verbs have fome-
times more Perfons than the GRAMMARIANS think of, as

may be feen in the Method. Latin Remarks on Verbs, Chap. 5.
But what we may confider here, and which few Perfons have
taken Notice of, is, that it feems they are caiPd Imperfonal,

only becaufe implying in their Signification a Subjedl, which
agrees only to the third Perfon. 'Twas not neceflary to ex-
prefs the Faft, becaufe 'tis remarked enough by the Verb it-

felf ; and thus the Affirmation and Attribute have been com-
priid
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ter, then they incorporate into (cf) or (t)^ according as thii

or that Letter is the eaiier to be pronounc'd, as read^ leJ,

fpread, dread, Jhred, tread, bid, hid, chid, fed, bled, bred, fped^.

Jirid, Jlid, rid. See. (which doubtlels, were originally, readej,

bided. Sec. as it were, read'd, bid'd, &c.) from to read, lead,,

fpread, Jhed, dread, foread^ bid, hide, chide, feed, bleed, breed^

fpeed, Jiride, fide, ride, &c. thus, caf, hurt, cof, burfl, eat,

beat, fweat, ft, quit, ftnit, nvrit, hit, bit, met, fiot^ &c. (tho*
]

perhaps thcfe Words wou'd for the Diftindion of the pajjing

Time from the prefnt, be better fpelt, eatt, beatt, bitt, hitty;,

&c. as it were, eaft, bit't hit^t. Sec. from thefe WORDS, to

caf, hurt, cof, burft, eat, beat, fnveat, ft, quit, fmite, nvrite,

bite, hit, meet, f>oot. Sec. thus, lent, fent, rent, girt, &c. foi

lend'd, fend'd. Sec. from to lerid, fend, rend, gird. Sec.

Tho' this Irregularity be fometimes loft, and the regular

Spelling obferv'd, as placed, fjh'd, See. yet 'tis but feldom, and

in few Words.
There

priz'd by the Subjeft in one Word, as Pudit me, that \%pudor te-

net, or ef tenens me ; pasnitct me, pa^na habtt me ; Libet viihi^

libido ef mihi : Where it muft be obferv'd that the Verb ef \%

not only fimply the Subdantive, but fignifies alfo Exifence,

For 'tis, as if 'tvyas faid, Libido exifit mihi, or ef exifens mihi.

And thus in other Imperfonals refolv'd by eft ; as licet mihi,

for liciium eft mihi, oportet orare, for opus eft orare, SeC. As to

Pafiive imperfonals, Statur, curriiur, <vivitur. Sec. they may

alfo be relblv'd by the Verb eft, or fit, or exiftit, and the

Nouns Verbal taken of themfelves, as Statur, that is, Statioft,

or ef faSia, or Exifit ; Curritur, curfus ft ; Concurritur, con-

curfus ft; ^ji-vitur, 'vita eft, or TSiiher --vita agitur. ti fc -vi-'

'vitur, f 'vita eft talis. If Life is fuch. Mifere ^oi-vitur, ^ cum me-

dice vi'vitur ; Life is miferable when 'tis too much fubjeded to

the Rules of Phyfick, and then eft becomes a Subftantive, be-

caufe of the Addition of mifre, which makes the Attribute of

the Propofition.

Dumfervitur lihidini, that is, dum fer^itus exhibetur lihidim,

when a Man makes himfelf Slave to his FaiTions. By this me-

thinks may be concluded, the Vulgar Languages have not properly

Imperfonals ; as when we fay in French, ilfaut, it muf, il eft

ferjnis, il me plaift ; for // is there properly a Relative, which

always ferves inftead of the Nominative of the Verb, which

generally comes after in the Conftruflion, as if we fay, // mt

flait de faire cda ; that is to fay, il de faire, for the Aaion or
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There are not a few other irregular WORDS in the p^J/irg

Time, but thofe, which are more particular and fpecial, may
be reduc'd to their Clafles.i as,

1. Won, fpun^ begmi, fivam, Jlruck, fung, fiung, fung,

rung, 'wrung, fprung, fwung, drunk, funk, Jhrunk, Jiunk, hung,

come, run, found, bound, ground ivound-, many of them arg

likewife fpelt with [a), as began, fang, rang, fprang, drank,

came, ran, and fome others, tho' not fo often ; from to w:>,

fpin, begin, f-j:int, frtke, fick, fng, Jllng, fing, ring, ^vring,

fpring, f^ing, drink, fink, fjrink, Jiink, hang, co7ne, run, fnd,
bind, grind, nxsind, &C.

2. Faiight, tav.gy, raught, fought, befought, caught, bought^

draught, thought, Hjorought ', from X.O fight, teach, reach, feek, be-

feech, catch, buy, bring, think, nx.ork ; yet fome of thefe fome-

times keep their Regularity ; as, reached, befeech'd, cath'd,

tujork^d. Sec.

3. Took, yhook, forfook, nvoke, anjjoke, food, broke, fpoke,

bore, jhore,fnAJore, tore, nvore, nvo've, clove, fro-ve, thronje, dro've,

f?one, rofe, arofe, f77iote, ivrote, bode, abode, rofe, chofe, trod, got,

begot, forgoty rod-, fome likewife write tbrieve, rife, fmit, ivrit,

abid, rid, &c. Others form them by [a) as, brake, fpake, bare,

fhare, f^vare, tare, Hvare, clu<ve, gat, begat, forgat, and per-

haps fome others ; but this Way is feldom, and very unpo-

lite
J

the Motion to do that phafes me, or efi mon plaijtr, 'tis my Plea-

fure However, this // (which few People in cur Opinion have

rightly underftood) is only a Sort of Pronoun, for zVthat, which
ferves inftead of the Nominative underflood or imply'd in the

Senfe, and reprefents il, fo that 'tis properly taken from the

Article il, of tJie Italians ; inftead of which we fay le ; or

from the Pronoun ille, from whence we alfo take our Pronoun
of the third Perfon ih, il aime, il park, il court, 8cc.

For the Paflive Imperfonals, amatur, curritur, exprefsM in

Trench by on aime, on court ; 'tis certain thefe Ways of fpeak-

ing in our Modern Languages, are flill lefs Imperfonal, tho*

Indefinite ; this on is there for Man, Homme, and confequently

ferves inftead of the Nominative to the Verb : All this relates

particularly to the French, and we have lefs of the Imperfonal

than they, but the fame Reafons will remove ours juftly apply'd.

And one may alfo obferve, that the Verbs of the EfFeds of
Nature, as, Pluit, ningit, grandinat, may be explained by thefe

fame, in both Tongues,

A)
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; the p-efent Times of thefe Words are, take^ Jhake, for*
fake, njoake, aivake, fiand, breaks /peak, hear, Jhear, fnjuear, tear,

ii-ear, fwea've, cleanje, (to cling to), clea-ve, (to fplit), Jiri'vey

dri'oey Jkine, rife, arife, fmite, nAjrite, bide, abide, ride, chufe,

(or choofe) tread, beget, forget.

4. Gi've, bid, ft, having their pajjtftg Times, ga've, had,

fate.

5. Dranv, knonv, fnotv, groiv^ thrcnjo, hIo<TV, crew, fly, flay

fee, ly, make their pajjhig Times, drew, km<v:, fnenxj, (or rather

fnonxi'd,] grenjo, threw, ble^w, (or rather Z'/oovV,) crenv, (or rathet

cro'w'd; fle<~w, flenxj, fa<v.', lay, fee [orfye], fled', from go, iK;ent»

Thefe are all, or the moft Part at leaft, of the moft ConfecjuencCr

of all the Irregular WORDS in the Engli/h Tongue.

IVhen Affirmations are together joirid,

. To fill betiveefz them does its Station find.

When Two Words of Jflirmation come together, before the

latter the Sign [to) is always exprefs'd or underftood ; as I lo<ve

to read, I dare flght ; in the latter {to) is underllood ; for it

means, I dure to fight, as, do,njoill, may, can-, with their ^^
feng Times, did, nvoud, fpou'd, might, coiid, and muf, bid

dare, let, help, and make. - CHAP.

As Pliiit is properly a Word, in which for Brevity fake tie

Subjei^, the Affirmation, and Attributes are included, inftead

of Plwvia fit, or cadit ; and when we fay it Rains, it Snoius,

it Hails, Sec. it is therefore the Nominative, that is to fay.

Rains, Sncws, Hails, Sec. included with their Verb Subliantive

efl or fuit ; as if we fhould fay, il plute efl, le Neigefefait, for

id qucd dicitur plwjia eft, id qucd njocatur nix ft.
This is better fe^n in the Way of Speaking, where the French

join a Verb with their il, as il fait chaitd, il efl tard, il ef fix

heurcs, il efi jour, &c. For 'tis the fame as may be faid in

Italian, il caldo fa, tho' in ufe we fay fimply, fa caldo : JEfius,

or Calor efl, OX fit, or exiflit. And ilfait chaud, that is to fay,

il chaud (il caldo) or le chaudfefait, to fay exiflit, efl. Thu»
Ave alfo fay, il fe fait tard, for il tarda, that is to fay, // tarde

(le tard, or the Et'etiing) fe fait. Or, as is faid in fome Pro-

vinces, il s''en n}a tard for // tarde, le tard .'V« ^va 'venir, that

is, the Night approaches. As alfo // efl jour, that is, il jour

(or the Day) efl, is. II efl fix heures, that is, il temps fix heures

efl ; The Time or part of the Day call'd Six a Clock, is. And
thus in other the like Terms.
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Tho' we iiave no Participles in EngUp, but what by the bed

Judges are reduc'd to Slualities, yet to carry on this general
Grammary we here add fomething on them: Participles are
true Noun Adjedlives, and 'twould not be proper to difcourfe
of 'em here, if they had not fuch a near Relation to Verbs.
This Relation confifts (as we have faid) in that they fignify the
fame Thing as the Verb, except the Affirmation, which is

taken away, and the Defignation of the three different Pcrfons,
which follows the Affirmation. For which Reafon (when 'tis

reilor'd to it) we do the fame thing by the Participle, as by the
Verb; as amatus fum^ is the fame thing as amor^ and fum
amansy as amo. And this Way of fpeaking by Participle, is

more ufual in Greek and Hebrevj than in Latifty tho' Cicero makes
ufe of it fometimes.

Thus the Participle retains the Attribute of the Verb, and
alfo the Defignation of the Time or Tenfe, there being Partici-

ples of the Frefent, the Preterit, and the Future, efpecially iit

Greek. But this is not always obferv'd, tho' fome Participles
join often all Sorts of Tenfes ; as for Example, the Paffive Par-
ticiple Atnatusy which in moft GRAMMARIANS paffes for
the Preterit, is often of the Prefent and Future ; as aTttatus fum^
amatus era. And on the contrary, that of the Prefent, as
amans is often of the Preterit, Jpri J'upcr fe dimicanty indurantes
attritu arborum rojiray Plin. I'hat is tO fay, pojiquam indiira-
'vere, and the like. Kcv. Lat. Remo.rq. on Participles.

There are Aclive and Pafiive Participles, the Adive in Lattit
end in ans-ox ens, curans, docers \ the Paffive in usy amatusy
doctus-y the' there are fome of thefe that are Adive, to wit^
thofe of Verbs Deponent, as LociUus. But there are fome alfo^
that add this Paffive Signification, que ccla ddt ejire, qu'il faut
que cela foity that mull or ought to be, as are the Participles
in dusy amandus, that that ought to he belo^o d ; tho' fometimes
that latter Signification is almoil quite loft.

' The Property of Participles of Verbs Aaive, is to fignify
the Adion of the \'erb, as 'tis in the Verb, that is to fay, in
the Courfe of the Adion it felf ; whereas Verbal Nouns, that
figniff Adions alfo, fignify them rather in the Kabit, than in
the Aa. Thence it is, that Participles have the fame Regimen^
as the amans Deuw. Whereas Verbal Nouns have the fame
Regimen as Nouns, arn,',tQr Dei. And the Participle it felf has
the fame Regimen as Nouns when it fignifies rather the Habit
than the Aft of the Verb, becaufe it then has the Nature of a
iimple Noun Verbal, as amam 'vtrtutis,

G \Ve
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We have feen, that by taking away the AfBrmatlon from

Verbs Adive and Paflive Participles are made, which are Noun

Adjeftives, retaining the Regimen of the Verb, at leaft in the

Aftive.

But there are in Latin two Noun Subftantives form'd, one in

iium, called a Gerund, which has divers Cafes, dum, di, do ;

€imandum, amandl, amojido ; but it has bat one Gender, and

one Number, in which it differs from the Participle in dusy

izmandus, ainanda, amandian.

Another in urn, called Supine, which has alfo two Cafes,

turn, iuy amatum, amatu ; but it has no more Diverfity either

of Gender or Number, in which it differs from the Participle

in tus, amatuSf atnata, a)natu7n.

We knoiv very well the GRAMMARIANS are puzzled a

little to explain the Nature of the Gerund ; and that fome

very able ones have thought 'twas an Adjeclive Paffive, whofe

Subftantive was the Infinitive of the Verb ; fo that they pretend

for Example, that teyn^us cfi Icgcndi. Lihrcs, or Uhrcyum (for

both the one and the other is us'd) is as if it were tempus eft le-

^endi rS hgere libros ^'el librcrum. There are two Speeches,

to wit, tempus Icgeudi rS Icgere, which is the Adjeftivc and Sub-

ftantive, as if it was legcnd^e IcSiioms, & Icgere Lihros, which

is the Noun Verbal, that then governs the Cafe of the Verb,

as well as a Subftantive governs the Genitive, when we fay

iibrorum for Lihros. But confidering every thing, we don't fee,

that the Term is neceffary.

For I . As they fay of hgerc, that 'tis a Verbal Nonn Sub-

(lantive, which as fach may govern either the Genitive, oi even

the Accufative, as the Ancients faid, curatio banc rem ; ^i^id

tibt hanc taSio eft P Plaut. We fay the fame Thing of legcndum,

that 'tis a Verbal Noun Subftantive, as well as hgerc, and that

confequently it may do all that's attributed to legcre.

2. There is no Ground to fay, that a Word is underftood

when 'tis never exprefl, and cannot be expreft without appear-

ing abfurd. Now never was an Jvfimtive join'd to its Gerund:

and if one fhould fay hgendum ejl Ugere, it would appear alto-

gether abfurd, therefore, l^c

3. If the Gerund legcnduin were an Adjedive Paffive, it

would not be different from the Participle Icgendus ; for what

Reafon therefore did the Ancients, who underftood their Tongue,

diftinguilli Gerunds from Participles ? We believe tlierefore the

Gerund is a Noun Subftantive, which is always Aaive, and

which differs from the IiUinltiue only confid«r'd as a Noun; be-

Ciuf?
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caufe it adds to the Signification of the Adion of the Verb,
another of the Neceffity or Duty ; as if one would fay tho
Adion that is to be done, which feems to be mark'd by tho
Word Gerund, which is taken from gerere, to do ; whence ic

comes that pugnandum eji, is the fame Thing as pugnare oporteti
and the Englijh and French, which have not this, render it by
the hfinlti^-e, and a Word which fignifies ought to he, 11 faut
combattre ; and in Eitghjh, nve ought to fight.

But as Words do not always preferve the Force for which
they were invented, this Gerund in dum often lofes that Oportet,
and preferves only the Adion of the Verb ; ^is talia fand»
Temperet a Lacrymis ; That is to fay, in fando, or in fori talia.

As for the Supine, we agree with thofe GRAMMARfANS,
that it is a Noun Subftantive, which is pafiive ; whereas the
Gerund in our Opinion is always adivc.

i M .. . -I.,. . , . „ . „ . ^ ».,„

CHAP. IX.

Of Particles, or Manners of Words.

By PARTICLES thefe fenteral Thing; are done-,

Circumfcance and Manner oj Words are Jl^oivn^
And then to every Part of Speech are fo^Ajtz ;

Or clfe they do denote cf Words the State,

And ho^xv each ^Vord to other does relate :

Or Sentence e//e to Sentence they u-nite.

And their Dependance on each ether cite.

[i] f) ARTICLES (that is, little WORDS) or Manners of
J: WORDS, have thefe feveral Offices : i/. They ex-

prefs or fignify the Circumftance or Manner of Words-, as / lo^ve

you dearly ; explaining (when join'd to an JJ-irmation) honv,
n.<jhcv, 'vjhcre, or 'whether, or r.o one is, does, or fuffers ; a$
he reads well ; he dmucs fcurvily ; he (tjigs now ; the Play is
aSlcd here ; it is a Doubt whether he Jings or not. It is join'd

[i] We have already obferved, that Cafes and Prepofitions,
or Foreplaced Words, were invented for the fame Ufe ; that is»

to (hew the Relations, that Things have to one another. la
aU Lajiguage^ tiiefe Relations are fhewn by Prepofitions.

G' 2-
[2] Tke
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to a QUALITY ; as, he is very happy \ he is always fortunate',

n Wojnan truly lo'vmg is e'vcr difappointed j a Wife feldom fcold-

ing is 'very rare. Sec. 'Tis fometimes join'd to itfelf ; as J li^ve

very comfortably. They farther denote, or fhew the State of

Wordsy and their Reference or Relation to each other ; as Stephen

goes ower Highgate-Hill
', James nvent under 'Te;np/e-bar ; Mary

tuent through the Hall ; Sufan ^.vent to Weftninfcr, from St,

James''s Park ; the King divelh at St. James''

s

; Henry li'ves in

the Tonvn, but Matthew without, or out of //, &c. It connc6ls

Sentences ; as Roger ivent to his Country-hcufe, and (iudfd there

the nvhole Seafon ; Peter alfo accompany''d him ; nor ivas there

^ny thing <^'uanting ; neither did Ralph Jiay long behind.

[2] They are therefore divided into three Sorts, or rather

rang'd under thefe three Heads ; the firll fhewing the Manners

or \ualitics of Words, by being added to them ; the fecond de-

notes fome Circumftances oi AStims, and joins Words to Words,

and little Members of a Sentence to each other ; the third joins

Sentence to Sentence, as greater Members of a Period.

Uefe
rirf'ai l^^^ri<w*<»i—a^MiP»*^i1^fc*

[2] The Defire Men have to fiiorten Difcourfe, gave Rife to

Jld'verbs ; for the greatell Part of thefe Particles, are only to

fignify in one Word, what could not elfe be done without a

Prepoftion and a Noun ; as Sapienter, for cum fapientia, ivith

Wifdom 3 hodie, to Day, for in hoc die, in this Day.

And this is the Rcafon, that in the vulgar Languages the

greateft Part of the Adnjerhs are generally more elegantly ex-

plained by the Noun and the Prepoftion ; thus we rather fay (we

fpeak generally, for it holds not always) ^ith Wifdom, ^vith

Prudence, ivith Pride, ivith Moderation, than ivifcly, prudent-

ly, proudly, moderately ; tho' in Latin, it is generally more ele-

gant to ufe the u4dverhs.

Thence it is, that a Noun or Name, is often taken for an

Adverb ; as Injiar in Latin, prifnum, or primo, partin:, &c.

Thus in French DeJJus, deffous, deda7is, which are indeed Nou?is.

Thefe two Sorts of Particles, v.hich we have jufl: remark'd on,

are concerned m the Objects of the Mind, not in the Anions

or Judgment.

The fecond Sort of Words which fignify the Form of our

Tlioughts, and not properly their Objects, are the Conjunctions or

fo'ining-Words, aset, non, ^el,f, ergo, Sec. and, not, or, if, there-

fore, becaufe if weconfider v/ell, and refled juftly, we fhall find,

-that thefe Particles fignify nothing but the very Operation of

the Mind, which joins or disjoins Things, which we deny, or

which
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Thefe from the other Parts of Speech are knoivjiy

Bccaufe before them they do fill difonvfiy

By, with, for, through, from, of; atid all

Ihofe Names, ^vhich n.ve the Perfonal do call.

This Part of Speech is eafily diliinguifh'd from the reft ; be-
caufe in good Senfe they cannot admit thefe Words, of, to,

for, O, ^'ith, by, from, through ; nor the Pcrfofial Names, 1, thou„
he, ive, ye, they ; for we cannot fay, of foolif^ly, to fooliplyy

from fooliply, &c, nor I fooUfily, thou fooUjhly, he foolijhlj.

This frft, nvith Affirmation and its Name,
Makes perfect Senfe, as Peter ilowly came ;

Jnd by its anfiveritig to the :^eftion Wow,
And in <v.^hat manner, do they fteer the Plough ?

You may know the firft, by its making complete Senfe
with one Jff.rmation and its Name-, as, A Philofopher fpeaks
tolTclv; A nKife Man li^es \)<\,1^1^\\^, And by anfwering the
Qneftion Honv ? or after ixjhat Manner ? This Part of Speech
is fometimes joined to a Name or ^,ality to e;fprefs their Manner,
as, too much a Philofopher ; egregioufy impudent. But here in-
deed, and in moft Cafes, a Wor4 is exprefs'd or underllood, to
which this alfo relates.

T^his Sort the Manner, Time, and Place imply,
As by the following Scale you nvill defcry.

This Sort relates either to the Manner, Place, or Time:
The firft expreffes the Manner of being, doing, or fufferin'r
Ahfc'lutely or Comparatively.

which we confider abfolutely or conditionally : for Example,
There is no Object in the World lies out of our Mind -, which
anfwers the Particle Nov. ; but it is plain that it denotes nothing
but the Judgment which we make, to (hew that one Thing is

not another.

Thus Ne, which in Latin is a Particle of Interrogation, As
Aifne, do you fay it ? is not the Objeft of our Mind, but only
marks the Motion of our Soul, by which we defire to know
fomething. And the fame may b« faid of all Words of Inter-
rogation, as quis, qua, quod.

Interjeaions are Words, that fignify nothing without us, but
they are Words, or rather Sounds, which are more Natural
than artificial, which exprefs the Emotions of our Souls j as
alas ! ivce's me ! oh ! Sec.

G 3 I. Ahfi.
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>.^^

I. Ahjolutely.

fl. Cerfainty ; as, Verily^ truly, undouhtedly.

iContingence ; as, Happily, perhaps by chance, per-

chance.

3. Negation ; as, Net, in no fujife.

J

Natural Powers, or Habits ; as U^i/ely, hherally,

J jufi'h.

1

4-

^'^.
^ ( Seni^ble ImpreiTions ; as Brightly, naftily. Utterly^

\ l.ud!)', J7)ioQthly.

Faffions of the Soul; as, Merrily, joyfully; as Hat
ha ! he ! Waiidringly, as Lo ! O ! ho ! Scorn-

fully, as, Tiijh', Lovingly, as, Jh ! Hatefully, as.

Fob! SoiTOwingly, as, yllas, ah I «uVj met

5

II. Comparatively.

Excefs ; as, n}>ry, exceedingly, too tnuch, more, moji ;

as more hardly, tnoj} foftly.

Defecl; as, ^ilm-jfi, imell nigh, little lefi, leaji of all,

^'-''^3. Likcneis, or Equality; as/-, alike, as it ^Mcre, as.

J ( Unlikenefs, or Inequality ; as other-xvifc, differentlyy

C/' \ far other'vjife.

III. Of Place.

Prefence in a Place, anfwering to the Queftion liJ^crc >

as here, there, elftijohcre, e<vcry nvb^re, no ^vhere,

fcnie-Lvhere elje, abo^oe, beloiv, n/jithin, tvithout

;

or to the Queftion VOit\) tDl)Om i as, together,

_ ^/ once, cp'irt, Je<verally.

2. Motion from a Place; as n,vhence, hence, thence.

§ ; C iViotion towards a Place ; as Whithert'jards, hithcr-

g *> 3. \ vjards, thitherwards, othe)-r.\}ard, toward, up-

" ^ nvard, hacknvard.

The Way to a Place ; as, Whither away, this, that,

or another M^.-y. Tho' thefe are fcarce to be

allow'd Particles, or Manners of Words.

5^ The Term or End of Motion ; as whither, hither,

thither, witherto, hitherto.

IV. Of

4)

ft

{
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IV. Of Time.

^; f r Being in Time ; as, ^beu ^ either the Prefent, as,

S' j J wc-TC, to day ; the Pall, as already, yejlerday, be-
'

J fo^^i Ic/igfiTice, heretofore y the Future, as to-mor'

^
I (__

ron.v, not yet, after, hereafter, henceforixjard.

=
'^ ^ C Duration and Continuance ; l^oiJJlong^ a long ^xihilt,

^ fIoi.vly, quickly, fportly, hitherto.

r ViciiTitude or Repetition, l)ClbO ofteu^ often, fome-

3. < times, feldom, daily ; yearly, by turns, alternate-

L C 6''» once, t'xvice, thrice, ten times. Sec.

Thofe that are deriv'd from ^udities, which admit Degrees

of Comparifon, do the lame ; as, hardly, more hardly, tnoji, or

'very hardly*

The Jecond Sort, that fke^w of Words the State,

And ho^w each Word to Others does relate^

Tou in the follon,ving Catalogue ivill find.

And honv its Ufe and Meaning is to each a/Jtgn^d.

OF] denotes Relations betwixt the Word that goes beFore,

and the Word that follows it, whether that Word be
Name, ^ality, or Affirmation ; as, the Son of Adam :

but this properly belongs to Confirufiion, to which we
refer you.

It fignifies concerning, or the Obj«6l, or Matter about

which you fpeak or write ; asj a Treatife of Virtue, or

en or co?icerning Virtue.

The Matter; a?, a Cup of LJd.

The Means, (or WITH) to die of Jhing^P.

It fignihes AMONG ; as, of Fii>€ Horfes Four nvere

Hind
THROUGH; 'tis of God's great Mercy: But this

is a Vulgarifm ; and fcarce worth Notice.

FROM, Sot-:th of Windfor.

OFF] fignihes Separation and Dirtance, and has its Oppofite

in ON, which implies Continuation ; as, to put off, to

put on ; He put off" his Hat, he food off-.to Sea. It fig-

nifics Delay ; He put me off" fro?n Day to Day, he is off

and on nvith fne.

FROM] implies the Term frojn ifjhich, or Motion, and is op-
posed to TO ; as, He <^':ent from Hackney to London ;

From Head to Foot, from firfl to lafi, from hence t9

thence, &c.
'

•

G4
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It fignifies OFF; as. Be took me fro?n the Ground, or

from of the Ground. Out of Sincerity, 1 /peak it from
my Heart.

TO] [unto, not much us'd) fignlfies Motion tOy 1 go to Wind-
for J faithful to his Sovereign.

IN] to Day, i. e. in this Day, To-morro'w.

FOR] pe had a ihoufand Fcunds to her Fortune.

BEFORE] you fromife me to tny Face.

ABOUT, or concerning] Speak to the Head lue

4igrced on.

TOWARDS] / thank you for your Kindnefs tO me.

TILL, or until] The Meeting is put off to Novem-
ber.

In Comparifion OF] He is nothing to Hercules, or ri

Cc7nparlfon of Hercules.

MAY, can or will] 1 hanje nothing to comfort me
\

i. e. that may, can, or will comfort me.
TILL, or Until] is only fpoken of Time ; He plafd till

Eight o'clock.

Pefore] He ivould not remo<ve his garters till (or un-
til) his Contributions nvere paid.

FOR] denotes the Pvrpofe, End, or Vfe, Benefit or Damage
for, i:jc. George got a Horfe for Stephen \ the Advo-
njocate plcs.ds for his Client.

Oppos'd to again/i~\ William is for me, John is

again ft me,

Fitnefs, Inconvenience] as, This Hat is too little foTi

7ne.

Exchange, or trucking] as. He had Barley for his

Hops.

In place, or inftead of] Harry did Duty for John.

Diftribiition] I apjointed one Room for e-very Cotiipany.

In regard or confideration of] as. He li^o'd high

enough for his Eftate.

In confideration of] James 'cvas reivarded for his

Valour.

During] He luas Captain of the Fort for Life.

Notwithftanding] For all his conceited Wifdom, hs

nvas a Fool.

JBY] The feveral Meanings of this Word are feen in this Sen-

tence ; He nvas fain by his Enemy, by (near, or befide)

a Spring of Water, but nvouirdcd f.rjl by his o^wn Fear,

and then by his Enemy s Snvord.

IN] By Day, by Night. •

WITH]
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WITH] Shews the Inftrument, or Means, and Concomitance;
He nvas Jlain with a S^word \ he abides with me; he
purg'd with Jalap,

THROUGH] implies the Caufe, Means, or Medium, but
chiefly the local Medium, tho' it fignifies the Moral
and Natural likewife ; as, '*The Beafns of the Sun ivith

incredible Speed pafs from Heanjen^ through the Air to

the Earthy endud ivith Light and Heat^ by (witlfr,

through) ivhich it comforts us, and quickens the PlantSy
nvhich Gcd has prepar''d for us, and ginjen to us for our

life, and his Glory.

AFTER] oppofes before, relates to Time and Place, the Po-
fteriority of the former, and Inferiority of the latter :

Jfter Chriflmas, co7nes Hillary Term ; the Sheriff is

after the Mayor.

For] She pines after Melons.

IN, INTO] denotes Time, Place, the Manner of being, think-

ing, doing; with the Motive, Caufe, or Means of do-
ing ; John li^'cs in the Cajile ; William goes into the

Country ; in Winter ; in the City.

Pofture, Difpofition] To ftand in a decent Pofure ', he

is in his Cloak.

The Motive] He did it in Renjenge.

Among] Harry has not Sobriety in all his Meditations,

Manner of Change] He changes Water into Wine.
AT] implies Nearnefs to a Place, Time, Price ; the Inflru-

ment, Caufe, Manner, ^c. At School, at Weftminfier,
at the beginning, at the bottom.

Near, clofe hy'].He matches at the End of the Street,

For] He difpos d of his Tickets at a good Rate: What
do you Jell this at ?

WITH] He plays at Boivls, at Cards, at Dice.

According to] At my Pleafure.

On, or Upon] Banifter is good at the Flute ; Peter is

a Markfman at Shooting.

Employment] To be at Study, at Supper, at Prayers.

WARD] is always put after a Word; && tozvard, home'ward,
Hca'v''n-ivard, and implies to.

After thefe former Particles fill fet
The Perfonal Names, all in the following State.

The Perfonal 'Names coming after any of thefe Particles, are
to be put in their follo^ving State -, as, before me, not I, againfl
Him, not He 3 after Whom, not Who.

^ 5 There
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There are many more of this fort, but we (hall be content

with thefe, as well as Dr. IVuUls, fmce abundantly fufficient

for our End : For the retl, we (hall refer you to a Treatife of

our Englijh Particles, which we fhall publifh as a Supplement to

the Study of the EngUJh Toitgue; as 7urftlinusy and others, have

done to that of the Latin.

By the third Sort of Particles is Jhe^jjn

Hdv Sentences Dependance may be knonx;n.

And to each other Sentences nxje join.

The third Sort of thefe Particles, or Manners of Words, join

Sentences together, and let us fee by that the Relation of one

Notion to another, and the Dependance of one Sentence on

another; as, and, alfo, fo as -, nor, neither, hut, unlefs, nc'ver-

thelejs, hoive'ver, othernjoife ; if, fa've, except, tho\ altho\

^whereas, fmce, likeiuif, thereupon, &C.

What elfe is neceifary to be known in Gramnteir, concerning

thefe Particles, will be Ihewn in the following Part of oui Di-

viiion of Grammar, under the Title of Sentences.

\

the End of the Third Part.

TART
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PART IV.

CHAP. X.

Of Sentences.
At leafl^ Three Words a Sentence mnjl contnifi,

VFbkh mujf fame Sentiment or Thought explain.

Sentence comprehends at leail: 'J/v^t- Words, by which
fome Sentiment or Thought of the Mind is exprefb'd

:

Nor can it be wiihout one Jjfirmation, and a Najne fig^

nifying the Subjed of that Affrmation, i. e. a Name of which
fomething is afiirm'd ; as, a Lye is abominable.

[i] The Conftrudioij of the Sentence, is the regular Con-
nexion of the Words in the Form of Nature, which is generally
more regarded by the Englijh, and other Modern Languaget,
than by thofe of the Antients.

A

[i] As we have done in our Notes on the Parts of Speech, or
Word?, fo we fnall here add the general Notion of (grammar
in the Syntax, or Conftrudion of Words together in a Sentence,
according to thofe Principles of the Art which we have drawn
from Reaibn eftabliihed.

The Conflruaion of Words is generally diflinguifh'd into
Concord and Government ; the firll, by which the Words ouc^ht
to agree among themfeives ; and the fecond, wken one caufes
any Alteration in the other.

The frll, generally fpeaking, is the fame in all Languages,'
bccaufe it is the natural Order, which is in the general Ufage,
the better to difringuifh our Difcourfe.

Thus the Diftinftion of the Two Numbers, Singular and
Plural, is the Reafbn why the Adjective is to agree with the
Subilantive in Number; th^t is, that one be put eirhcr in the
Singular or Plural, as the other is. Becaufe the SubJ}antii>e is

the Subjeft that is confufcdiy, tho' direaiy, mark'd by the Ad-
jeiii've.

I
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jeSiinje. If the Suhjimitinje marks ??ta7iy^ there are 7nrjiy Subjefts

'of the Form, mark'd by the JcfjeSiive, and by Confequence it

ought to be in the Plural Number, as Ho7ni7ies doSfi^ learned Men,

But there being no Termination in the Quality in Englip, to

didinguifh the Number, it is only imply'd in Reafon, the fame

Word fignifying the Singular, as well as Plural Number.

The Diilindion of the Mafculine and Feminine Gender, ob-

liges the Languages which have diftindl Terminations, to have

a Concordance or Agreement between the Name and '^alrty,

or Subjianti've and yidjedi-ve in Gender^ as well at Ntanber.

The Verbsy or Jff.rmatiovs, for the fame Reafon, are to agree

with the Noufis and Pronouns, or Names, and Pcrjlnal Names,

an Number and Per/on.

But if r.t any Time, in Reading, you meet with any Thing

that may appear contrary to thefe Rules, it is by a Figure of

Difcourfe ; that is, by having fome Word underrtood, or by

confidering the Thoughts more than the Words themfelves ; as

we Ihall fee anon.

The Conftrudlion of Govei'nment, on the contrary, is in-

tirely arbitrary ; and, for that very Reafon is different in all

i,anguages. F'or one Language forms their Government or

!Regimen by Cnfis ; others make ufe of little Signs or Particles

in their place, which yet do not mark all the Cafes ; as in

French and Spantjb, they have only de and /?, which mark the

Geniti've and Dati<-je CaJ s ; the Italians add da, for the Ab-
lative, the Englijh have of, to, for, from, by. Sec. yet none for

the Accufative, and the fame fometimes for Two Cafes. Here

vou may look back to what has been faid on the Cafes, and

forward to what may be added in the Jffcndix of Prepoftions,

to the Oiort Rem.ark on them in their Places.

Yet it will not be amifs to obferve fome general Maxims,

which are of great ufe in all Languages.

1'he Fir/i, That there is no Nominati-ve Cafe, or frji State

ef the Name in any Sentence, which has not a Reference to fome

Ferb or Jfirmation, either exprefs'd or underftood ; becaufe we
Tiever talk merely to mark the bare Objeds of our Conception,

but to exprefs onr Sentiments of what we conceive, which is

the OiTice of the Verb or Affirmation to mark.

'I'he Second, That there is no Verb or Jff.rmation, which has

not its Ntmie or Nominaii've Cafe either exprefs'd or underftood,

becaufe it is the proper Office of the Verb to affirm ; and there-

fore it muft have fomething to affirm of, which is the Subjeii

or the Nominative of the Verb : tho' before an Infinitive there

"s an Accuiative, (not a Nominative Cafe) as, Scie Petrum ejfe

dodlumy.
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do^u7n, I knonv Peter to be learned. But this of the Accufative

relates only to thofe Languages which have that Cafe.

The Third, That there can be noAdjeainje or ^ality, which

has not a Refeience to fome Suhjlanti-ve or Name, becaufe the

Adjective marks confufedly the Subj}a?;ti^je or NamCy which is

the Subjeft of the Form that is diilin^lly mark'd by the Ad-
jedlive or Qualiiy ; as Doclus, learn'd, muft have regard to

fome Man who is learyied.

The Fourth, That there never is a Genitive Cafe, which is

not governed by fome other Name or Noit??, becaufe that Cafe

continually marks that which is as the PofTeffor ; fo that it muft

be governed by the Thing poffefs'd. For this Reafon, both in

Lati7i and Greek, this Cafe is never governed properly by a Verb.

This Rule is with more Difficulty apply'd in the vulgar Tongues,

becaufe the Particle or Sign of, which is properly the Sign of

the Gcniti^je Caje, is fometimes put for the I ropofition of, and

de French, for ex and de.

The Fifth, That the Government of Verbs is oftentimes

taken from divers Sorts of References, included in the Cafe,

according to the Capricioufnefs of Cuilom or Ufage, which yet

does not change the fpecifick Reference of each Cafe, but only

fliews, that Cuilom has made choice of this or that, according

to Fancy.

Thus in Latiyi we fay, yuvare aliquem^ and Opituiari alicuh,

for thefe are Two \''erbs of Jid, becaufe it plcas'd the Latins

to regard the Government of the iirft Verb, as the Form, to

which the Action pafies ; and that of the fecond, as a Cafe of

Attribution, to which the Adion of the Verb has a Reference.

Thus in French they fay, Ser-vir quelqu'un, and Ser^vir a
quelque Chcfe, to fer<ve one, to fernje for, or to a TJfc.

Thus in Spanijh the greateli Part of the Verbs Jdi've govern

indifferently a Dati^ue^ and an Accufati'vc Cafe.

Thus the fame Verb may receive feveral Governments ; as,

Praflare alicui, or aliquern ; and thus they, fo:' Example, fay,

Eripere morti aliqucm, or aliqiieni a mcrte, and the like.

Sometimes thefe different Regimens of the Verbs caufe an

Alteration in the Senfe, in which the \J{c of a Language muft

be confider'd ; as, for Example, in Latin^ Ca-ccre alicui, to

watch, or be careful of the Prefervation of one; but cosccre

aliquem, is to be aware of him. But in this we muft always

have a particular Regard to the Ufage of all Languages.

We have in the Text faid what is neceflary for the Know-
ledge of the Figures of Speech, to which we refer you.

[2] Thefe
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J Sentence is, cr fimpie, or compound,

Still in the firft. One AFFIRMATION'S found,

Jiid of the Siihjert too. One NAME exprefs\i.

Or underjlood, as is by all confefs^d.

Sentences are twofold, fimpl: and com'oiwdi z. fmplc Sentence

is, where there is but one"^AbFlRMATION and one NAME
of the Suhjt^ of that Jjpj-mation, either cxprefs'd ov underJlood^

A cofnpound Sentence is of Tn/jo compos''d.

Or more, by Particles together clos'*d
',

Or by conju't'Mi'nje Qualities ccmbin'^d.

As in th^ Examples you may quickly find.

A compound Sentence is made up of Tiuo or more fimpie

Sentences join'd to each other by fome Particles or conJ2i7i^i'vt

QUALIFY; as, Pride, and thou <voalkefi. This is the Man
who did the Savage hill.

Of the Conftruaion ^/ NAMES.
The NAME, the Subjea of the AFFIRMATION,
Before it generally affumes its Station.

The Name or Perfcnal Name, of which the Affrniation af-

firms ibmething, is generally plr-c'd in Coifrudion before the

,Ajjir7naticn ; as, / am happy. Sufan loves Roger, The Parfon

preaches. '/ he Book is read.

Except C.mmand, or Shirfiion be imply d^

Then to tlj* Name Precedence is d(.nfd.

But /,'' may, can, fhal), will, ought, wou'd «»<^do,

Beford the principal Affirmation go.

Then does the Name bctvcLCn them take its Place,

Elfc vuiil the Style t'^ant. all its proper Grace.

Except when a :^ic/iion, CommaJid, PermiJJion, or Concfffion,

be implied ; for then the Name is put after the AJiimatian , or

bet v\ ixt one of the Nine Ajfrmations ; Do, ?nay, can, \vill, Jkull,

ought. Sec. as, Does Stephen njurite ? Will ye depart? Burn I?

Burnefi ihcu, or,» Dofi thou burn ? Sec.

If of the Nine, Tvco do at once precede

The p7-incipal AiBrmation, then take heed

The Name bctivecn thofc T^vo :^hto.in its Lot,

Cou'd I have gone ? cou'd Calia have forgot ?

But
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But if the principal AjJlr7natio7: have two of the Nine before

it, then the Name is fet between them ; as,

Coiid Caelia hwue forgotten 7ne, fooji

Might Roger have gone out of To'Wfi ?

When the Command the fecond Perfon takes.

The Personal Name then no Jppcarajice makes.

When the Oj}7imand, Per77iiJJion, Conccjpot?^ Sec. is in the

/eco7id Perfon, the Perfonal 'Na7nc, which ufyally goes before

the Jffrmationf is often omitted or underftood ; as hum^ for

bur7i thou ; or you, or ye.

In other Perfons there is frequently a Circumlocution by the

Affirmation let i as, let 7ne hum \ let him hum \ let the7?i lurn.

Let him ajk as often as he ^wilff he ne'uer fhall obtain. Let
me do RX'hat I 'will, it is to 710 purpofe. As for afk /, or afi he,

&c. ne<ver fo often, &c. it is a Barbarifm, and nev er us'd by any
good Author.

When did, might, fhou'd, wouM, cou'd, andh^d a;idwQre,

If dc imply ', and aljo after there

The Afnrmation goes before the Name ;

By ivay (5/ "Emphafis ^t^vjill do the fa7ne.

When the paffing, or pad Times of do, 77: -y, can, iviU,fhall,

ha've, a7n, fupplies the Place of, or implies if, the Na7ne is fet

after the Affirmation, and alfo there is us'd ; as. Had he (for if
he had] afd, he had obtain d. Hud I {{or if I had) heard this,

I 'woud not have been fo complaifant. Were la Prince, I nnou d
govern better. There fell a thoufand Mtn en the Spot. There
is Cold in the Ice, (or Cold is in the Ice.) The fame is likewife

done by way oi Emphafs ; as, // ivas Mordaunt, vohc cor.querd.

It ivas the Church that fell.

This happens fometimes, when there are none of thefe Ccn-
fiderations ; as faid I, faid he, then follovo'd Belvidera.

To, and an Affirmation oft vje knovj

Will for the Name to tl/ Affirmation go

:

A7id to a Sentence vje the fame alk^v.

Inftead of the Name that goes before the Afirmation, and of

which the latter affirms fomething, fometimes another Affirma-

tion, with to before it, fupplies its Place, as having fomerhing

affirm'd of it ; as, to dance is vjholefo77ie ; to play is delightful ;

to confider is ufeful.

A whole Sentence is the fame ; as. That the Da^ is broke,

is evident, fince the ^un fkinet. In fl^ort, whateVvT will anfwer

10
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to the Queftion -.vho ? or ^hat ? will fupply the Office of the

Name to the Affirmation.

The Pers'nal Name, or follo'vjSy or precedes

,

E'vn as the Name itfelfpurfues or leads.

The hading State of tlje Perfonal Name is fet before, or after

the Affirmation, according to the foregoing Rules of Names;

as, 1 read, hearcjl thou ? &c.

That Affirmation, <whkh its A61 extends

To Jomcthing clfe, JJill after it commands

A Name, to <vohich that JSiion does relate

;

As, Roger fpurns me with his ufaal Hate.

As the Name, when it fignifies the Subjed of which fome-

thing is affirm'd by the AJf^rjnation, goes before the Affirma-

tion, (except before excepted) fo a Name is always plac'd after

the Affirmation, which fignilies the Thing to which the Aftion

of the Aff-rmation immediately relates; as, I read a Book
-,

the

Fire Binns Robert.

Thus the following State of the Perfonal Names generally

are fet after the Altrmation, and the Particles to, for, of, &c.

tho' nJL-hom generally goes before the Affirmation ; as, Martin

is the Ma?: whom I fc-.nx: laji.

Thefe Names diflinguijh^d are by what avd who ?

And whom ajid what .? as the Examplts /-yw.

Thefe Two Names are eaiily known, or didinguiih'd by

afking the Qui ftion t;/;'^ ? ox -what ? and ivhom ? ar.d ai-hat ?

The nrft Name anfwers to the Queilion ^ivho P or -^ihrj? as,

who re::ds ? Anfw. /; what hums F the Fire ; on the contrary,

what do I read? Anfw. the Book ; whom dees the Fire biirnF

Anfw. Robert.

But nvhen the ASiion dont at all relate,

Tanother, hut in the SuhjrSi terminate.

No Name the Afir?nation then requires.

To fclloiv it, but in itfelf expires.

All the Buftle fome GRAMMARIANS have made about

Verbs Neuter, is difpatch'd in thefe four Lines, that is in this

0-ie Rule ; that when the Adion of the Affirmation does not

extend or relate to any other Perfon or Thing, but terminates

in the Subjea, there is no Name required after it ; as, Igrieve,

I rejoice, I ft, I run, 1 jland, &C.

oi
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Of the Confim^ion ^/ Affirmations.
• This \txy nearly relating to the former, feenis to demand

our next Confideration, both indeed being interwoven with
each other.

The Affirmation alnjoays mtiji agree
In Ntwiber and Per/on ^Mith the Name you'll fee.

The Affirmation muil agree w^ith the Name of which it af-
firms fomething in Ktanber and Perfo?: : That is, if that be of
the Singular or Plural, this muft be fo too ; if that be of the
firft, fecond, or third Perfon, this mufl be of the fame, whe-
ther the Number or Perfon be exprefs'd by the Ending or Ter-
mination, or by the nine AfHrmations difcours'd of under the
Head of Affirmations ; as, / ^ojrite cr do 'v.-rite, thcu nvritf/i or
doji ^^rife, he writes or does 'vjrite ; ^e, ye, and they ^urit€ or
do 'write ; Not / n^ritefl, he njurite. Sec.

When of tnvo Names (tho' each he SingularjWe ought affirm, the Affirmations are
Mofi jufly in the Plural feen t'appear.

But when the Affirmation relates to, or affirms of two fore-
going Names, tho' they are both of the Singular Number,
rauft be of the Plural; as, the King and ^ern are hatty, not
IS happy.

It is a lame Allowance of a late Author ol Grammar, that it

may be alfo of the Singular in Englifh, fince he is forc'd to falve
the Solecifm, by underilanding other Words to make up the
Defea

; as in this. His Jufiice and Goodmfs ivas great ; that is,

fays he. His Jnfice nvaj great^ and his Goodmfs <vjas great.

An Affirmation may he (at our Eafe)
Or Singular, cr Plural, as yen pleafe.
When to a NAME of Number it is joir^dy
Iho' fill the Name you Singular d) find.

A Name of Number, or whofe Meaning implies more tho.n
one or many, tho' it be 'ix.it'^'i of the Siigalar Number, thn
Affirmation may yet be in the Plural ; as, the MOB is unruly,
or, the MOH are unruly, the Convocation are debating, or is

debating. The Affirmation agreeing Ibmetimes with the Num-
ber of the Name, and fometimes with the Signification.

When tivo Affirmations are together feen,
Th^n muf the Particle (to) be fct bet^vccn.
Except, let, bid, dare, help, 'and all the Nine.

When
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When two Affirmations follow one another, the Particle t§

ought to be.fet beiween 'em, except rt't?, fu-///, jhall, Jnc^y, can,

with their pafiing or pafl: Times, </A/, Jhciidj ^jjoiid, coiCd

might and 7niiJ}. Add to thefe. A/, bid, dare, and hcl-p, and

perhaps feme ^^\v oihers.

Have, am, or be, ivlth poffive ^aVty joind.

Or ivif/j a i^ality that Being does interjd.

All Suffering u)id Being do exprcfs

That the Britannick Language will confefs.

Bai>e, am, or be^ join'd to a Quality, exprefs all manner of

Being, or Suffering in our Tongue, whxh has no other way
of doing it. They are fet before Qualiiies of all forts, and

even Names.
There is no Change of the Perfonal or Numeral Termina-

tions, when the Affirmation fignifies Command, or is preceded

by if, that, tho\ altho\ ^whether, and fometimes by other Par-

ticles.

Of the Conftru5fion of Qualities.

The Qualities in Englifli mojily claim

The rl.-.ce i7nmcdict:ly before their Name.

Tho' in Nature we think of the Name before the Quality

yet in ttnglif. Qualities are generally plac'd before the Names

to which ilicy belong, or of which they exprefs the Manner :

Except an Affirmation comes bd^-ween 5

Js in thefoUo^Jsing Example^s fen.

Unlefs when an Affirmation comes between the Quality and

the Name; as, Juf art Thou, O God f and righteous zx^ thy

JudgmentI ; or, GOD is jufl, and his Judgments are rightious.

Otherwife when it comes alone, without its Attendants, which

it governs, it always goes immediately before its Name ; as,

A good Man is rarely to be found, a good Woman rmuh jnore

rarely. Good Men are ^^aluahle Jeivels in a Ccmmonnvealth ;

good Women make good Wives. Good Things are only fo in

Opinion

.

Poetic Diction 'ivith peculiar Grace

Allonvs the Name (not Profe) the foremofl Place.

The 9^ality rarely in Profe is fet after the Name, but in

Verfe 'tis beautiful and harmonious ; as. Hail, Bard divine !

But <v:hen there are more ^alities than one

That come together, or together join ;

Or clfe one ^lality <zvith its gonjernd Train ;

Then do thry follo^v the preceding Name.
But
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But when there are more Qualities than one come together

the' collaterally join'd, or one Quality wiuh its depending
Words, it generally comes after the Name; as, J Man hoth

Kvi/e and njaliant^ a Man excctding i^ije and <valiant\ a. Man
jhlful in many Things. But then we likewife fay, a ivife /rvd

^valiant Man, an exceeding wjifc Man, a Jkiiful Man in many
1kings,

A Name and all its ^aiities unite.

And form one Word, as all the Learned nvrite ;

But ^vhen thefe fet'eral Words in one cciifpire.

They then fome other ^ality require.

A Name with its Qualities (or any governing Word, wit?i

its Attendants) is as one compounded \V^ord ; on which thefe

join'd Names and Qualities afTume another Quality, as if they
w-ere one Word, (and thefe being join'd, another j and fo, on-
ward) as, a Man, an old Man ; a ivife old Man, a 'very <ivife

old Man, three nxije old Men. Here to~ the NAME Man is

perfix'd a, which is of the Quality-kind ; and then to the Qua-
lity, old is added ; and to that an j t^en ^jife, I'cry nxij} ; and
to all thefe aggregated or incorporated Words thf Quality a,

or three, is prefixoi.

T'wo Sorts of ^alities from Names do fov^^.

And hoth before their Names directly go.

There are two Sorts of Qualities (as we have obferv'd under

thatiiead) which are derived immediately from Name?, and
go immediately before them, fupplying the Pbce of almoin all

the Manners of Words or Particles ; the firfl we call '^ofjejjives'.

And this is form'd from almofl all Nam^es, Singular or Plural.

By adding (j), or (if the Pronunciation requires ir) ('s), it im-
plies the fame as the Particle of % as, Mans Nature, the Na-ture

ofMan \ Mens Nature, or the Nature of Men ; V^ergiPj Poems, &C.
The fame is done when an ag'^regated I'Jame occurs, (that is,

a primary Name with its Attendants ; for a forn;ative (s) of
the Po£cJft^e is put after the whole aggregate ; as, the Kings
Court, or the Court of the Kii^ig ; the Kiu'^ cf Spain'i Court, or,

the Court of the King ^ Spain : For the (/) is put after the whole

^ZZ^^Z^^^y i^^^ ^^^S ^f Spain) as after one fmgle Name.

A, or an, immediately ive place

Before thr. NAME, a Man, an Hour, a Face,

But if another QJ} A LITY co?nc in,

''lis mofly plac''d the a and Name het^jjeen.

The
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The Quality <t, or <?;/, is generally plac'd immediately be-
fore the Name ; as, a Mmi, an nrm^ a Mountain : But if any
other Quality comes with it, it muft be plac'd generally between
the- (a) and the Name ; as, a good flan^ a black liorfe. But
(a) is fometimes fee between the other Quality and the Name,
as many a Man^ ne'ver a Man. (A) is always before the Sin-

gular Number, but (the) before boih Singular and Plural.

"The Confiru^iion cf Particles -, or^ the Manners
of Words.

We have {hev^'n under the Head of Particles or Manfiers of
Worcts, that befides Namcs^ ^alities, and Jfftrmations, there
is another Part of Speech, which denotes the Reference and
-Relation of Ncmes to Names, Na?nes to JJprfnations, and the
Connexions of Sentence or Senfejtce : For this Reafon we have
divided them into three Sorts j the Firft fhevvs the Circumliances
or Manners of Words, which are join'd to every Part of Speech.

Thcfe after Affirmations nve ad7nit.

But before Qualities <vje nioftly fet.

This firft Sort are generally put after the Affirmation whofe
Manner it does exprefs ; as, Cynthia danced admirably ; Peter

fpoke learnedly -, Dorothy aded finely j Harry fought lately.

But it is fet before Qualities ; as, Robert ^was very lucky ; John
is extremely rich, very rich.

[2] Secondly, All Names^ ^nlities, and Jffirmations, have
various States, Relations and References to each other, which
are moflly exprefs'd by thefe Particles, of, to, for, from, O !

ly, Hxith, through, &c. Thefe are at leaft of the moft frequent

Ufe ; the refl we fliall treat of in a Difcourfe by itfelf, as we
have before obferv'd under Particles : An Example will render

the

[2] Tliefe federal States or Relation of Na7ne to Najne, are

exprefs'd in Latitr^ by varying the Terminations or Ending of
the Namcy five feveral Ways, which were calPd Cafe<, a ca-

dsndo. So that there were threefcore various Endings in the

Latin, and double the Number in Greek, all exprefs'd by thefe

few Englijh Particles ; the firll State of, or the Name itfelf, is

caird the Noniinati-oc Cafe. If Things were always confider'd

feparately from one another, Names would have only the two
Changes of Number and Gender to the QU A L I T I E S.

But
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the Ufe more plain ; as, O ! Godf the Memorial of thy lo've
to So?is of Men, from the BeginniKg of the World, to this Day,
is recorded with 7hankfulnefs in the Hearts of the Rcligicus. AH
thefe Particles in this Sentence fhevv the Relation or Reference
of Name to Natne, and their Connexion, in that Manner, with
each other.

Bet'vjeen the Words ivhofe Reference they expre/s,

Thefe Particles demand the certain Place.

Thefe Particles, wluch denote the Dependance of one
thing on another, or the Reference or Relation of one Word
to another, muft naturally be plac'd betwixt them whofe
Relation and Dependance it is to exprefs ; as we may obferve
in the following Lirt.

_^ OF
But fmce they are often confiderM with Regard to the Rela-

tion they have to one another, the giving of divers Termina-
tions or Endings to Names, which ^rc caWd Cafes, are made
ufe of m feme Languages to e.yprefs thefe Relations.

It mull be confefs'd, that the Greek and the Latin are (we
think) almort the only Languages in which the Names have
what are properly call'd Cafes, that is, in which thefe Relations
are exprefs'd by the different Endings of the fame Words; but
as there are fome fort of Virtual Cafes, or States in all Lan-
guages, (efpecially in the Pronouns or Perfonal Names, as we
have obferv-'d) and becaufe without that ihc Connexion of Dif-
courfe, which is caU'd Conihuction, would not be wd\ under-
ftood

; 'tis in a great meafure neceilary, for the right under-
ftandmg of any Language whatfoever, to know what is meant
by the Cafes, or States of the Names ; which we fhall here en-
deavour to explain with all thePerfpicijity we are able, keeping
tp the old Names of them, and applying them to the new.

Of the firji State, or Nominative Cafe.

The fimple Pofition of the Name is calPd the Nominative
ivhich mdeed is not properly a Cafe, (tho' it be a State) but
the matter from which the Cafes are form'd, hy the various
Changes of the firft Termination, or Ending of the Name. Its
chief \]{^ is to be fet before the Ferb or Jp-mation, to be the
.bubjedl of the Prcpofition in Difcourfe ; Dominus regit me, the
Lord governs me ; Deus exaudit me, God hears me, or my
rra^er,

'
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Of the Focati've,

When we name the Perfon to whom we fpeak, or any other

Thing to which we apply ouifelves, as if it were a Perfon, the

Name does by that acquire a new Relation, which is fometimes

mark'd by a Termination different from that of the Nominati-ve,

and which is called Focati've, from <vocare^ to call ; and thu|

from Dominus in the Nominative, they make Dofnine in the Vo-

cati-ue ; of Antonius Antoni. But as that was not very nccef-

fary, fmce the Kominati--i'j might be us'd in the place of the

Vocative, it has happen'd, i/?, That this different Termination

of the Nominative is not us'd in the Plural Number. zMy, That

even in the Singular Number, it is only us'd in the fecond De-

clenfion of the Latin Tongue. 3fl'/y', That in the Greek (where

it is more common) the Nominative is often us'd for the Vo'

cative, as may be feen in the Greek Verfion of the Pfalms :

From whence St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the Hebre^-Ms, cites

thefe Words, to prove the Divinity of CHRI6T, ^^ovoq ca,

^il; r where 'tis plain, that h fiec? is a Nominative for a Vo-

cative ; fmce the Senie is not, God is thy Throne, but. Thy

Throne, O God, &c. ^thly. In fine. Nominatives are fome-

times join'd to \ ocatives, as Dominey Deus meus ! Nate ineee

'vi?rs, mea 7nagna Potentia foliis !

All thefe Difficulties, in this and other Cafes, in the Latin audi

Greek are avoided by the Signs exprefs'd with Eafe, without

fludylng the various Terminations of fo many Thoufands of

Names ; which are infilled upon, only for the Information of

the Student in the general Notion of the Gramynar of the An-

cient Tongues, and the Analogy of Ours to them.

^ Of the Genitive Cafe.

The Cafe is fo call'd from Genus, Kindred or Family, be-

caufe 'tis us'd to exprefs Alliances of Blood between Ferfons

;

befides, it imports great Variety of other Relations between

Things, as well as Perfons. For the Relation of one Thing

to another, in any manner whatever, has occafion'd, in the

Languages that have Cafes, a new Termination in the Nama
or Nouns, which is call'd the Genitive (as we have faid) to

exprefs that general Relation which is after diverfify'd into fe-

veral Species, fuch as the Relations are of the Vrhole to its PartSy

as Caput Hominis ; of Parts to the Whole, as Hc7no crajf capitis

\

of the Suhje^ to the Accident ^ or Attrilute^ as Color Rof^, Mi-

fericordiA
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fericordla Del ; of the Accident to tlie Suhjeff, as Pucr optima
IndcUs ; of the f.fficient Caufe to the Efcd, as Opm Del, Ora-
tio Ciceronis y of the EffiB to the Caufe, as Creator Mundi i

oiihtfiial Caufe to the EffeSiy as Potto So'poris ; of the Matter
to the Compound, as F^rs auri ; of the Ohjc6i to the Acts of
the Soul, as Cogitatio Belli, Contcmplus Mortis ; of the PofTcfTor

to the 7'hings pofTefied, as Puus hlclihcsi, Di-ntice CraJJi \ of

the Proper iV«M CO the Cemmmon, or the Indi'-vidual to the Spe-

cies as 'JpyiduM Londini.

And as amongft al! thefe Relations there is fome oppofite,

which fometimes occanons Equivocal Terms, (for in thefe

Words, Vulnus AchiUis^ the Ganti've Achillis may fignify either

the Relation of the Subjed, and then 'tis taken pafTively for the

Wound which Achilles has received ; or the Relation of the

Caufe, and then 'tis taken a6lively for the Wound which A-
chilUs gave ;) To in that PafTage of St. Paul, Certus fum quia.

nequs Mors, ncque Vita, Sec. potsrit nos feparare a Chcritate Dei
in Chrillo Jefu, Domino Ncfiro, &:c The Genitive Dei, has

been underllood two diiferent Ways by Interpreters ; thofe who
have afcrib'd to it the R.eIation of the Object, believing, that

in this Faiuge was meant the Love which the Eleft bear to God,
in y^fus Chrifi ; whilft Others (who have afcrlb'd to it the Re-
lation of the Sub;jecl) do underitand by the Paflage aforefaid,

the Love of God to the EleSl in Jefus Chrifi.

Tho' the Hchrcxv Names are not declin'd by Cdfes, the Rela-

tion exprefs'd by the Geniti^oe, does notv/ithflanding caufe a
Change in the Na?nes, tho' quite diirerent from that of the

Greek and Lntijt; for, in thefe Languages, the Change is in tlie

Word go^-vcrnd, but in tiie Hehrc~..v, in the Word go^je-rr.ing.

In the Vulgar Tongues they make ufe of a Sign to exprefs

the Relations of this Cafe, as of in Er.glifh, de in French^ Sec.

as Deus, God, of God', Dieu, de Dle.u.

What we have faid (that the Gemtive made ufe of) to denote
the Relation between the Proper Nume and the Ccmmoj?, or,

which is the fame Thing, between the hidi^jidual and the Spe-

cies, is much more common in the vulgar Tongues. For in

Latin the Cgmmon and the Vrcper Name, are frequently put in

the fame C.?/?, by Appcfition, as 'tis call'd, as Vrbs Roma,
Flu^uius Jhamefs, Mons Parnaffus ', but we ordinarily fay. The
City of Rome, the Hill of Parnajfu^ ; but we fay the River
Thames, as well as of Thsimes.

Of the Dati've Cafe.

There is yet another Relation, which is that of the Tiling

to the Benefit or Damage of which other Thin ^s have a Rela-

tion.
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tion. This in the Languages which have Cafes is call'd the
Dati-ve Cafe^ which is alfo uied fo many other Ways, that 'tis

hardly polTible to mention the Particulars ; Commodare Socrati,

to lend to Socrates; Utilis Reipubiic^, ufefiil to the Common-
'ivealth ; Permciofus Ecdefia;, pernicious to the Church ; Promt-
tere Jmico, to promife a Friend^ or to a Friend; Vifurn eji Pla-
toni, it feemcd good to Plato ; /iffrnis Regi, related to the King, kc.

In EngUjh we exprefs this Caie, or that which is equivalent to
it, by the Sign to, orfor, which ufually do or may come before
it, tho' the fame Signs are likewife us'd to what is the Accufa-
tive and the Ablative in the Latin.

Of the Accufative.

The Verbs or Affirmations that exprefs Adlion, which pafs
from the Agent, as to beat, to break, to heat, to lo'ue, to hate,
have Subjefts that receive thefe Things or Objeds which they
regard : For if I beat, I muft beat fometliing ; and fo of the
rell. So that it is plain, that thefe Verbs or Affirmations
require after 'em a Name, to be the Subject or Objed of the
Adion they exprefs. And hence it is, that in the Languages
which have the Cafes, the Names have a Termination they call

Accufati-ve as atno Deurn, I lot-e God', Caefar ujicit Pompeium,
Caefar 'uanqtiifljed Pompey.

There is nothing in Englijh to diftinguifn this Cafe from the
Nominative, or rather to diftinguifh this State of the Name from
tiie firfl ; but as we almoll: ever place the Words in their natural
Order, they are eafily difcover'd, becaufe the Nominative (or
firft State) is generally before, and the Accufative after the Verb
or Affirmation ; as T^he King loaves the ^een, and Ihe ^een
kojes the King. The King is the Nominative in the frft Place,
and the Accufative in the fecond ; and the Queen the Accula-

, tive in the firft, and the Nominative in the fecond.

Of the Ablative Cafe.

Befides the Five Cafes already mentioned, the Latins have a
Sixth, which was not invented to exprefs alone any particular

Relation, but to be join'd wiih fome of the Particles, called

Prepofitions : For the firft Five Cafes, not being fufficient to ex-
prefs all the Relations that Things have to one another, they
have in all Languages had recourfe to another Invention, which
is that of contri\ ing little Words to be put before Names, which
for that Reafon are called Prepofitions. And lb as the Relation
of a Thing, in which another is contain'd, is exprefs'd in Latin
and Englijh by (inJ, it is in French by (dans), as Plnum in

Dclio,
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O F has this peculiar Eminence

y

Ahvays to houvd of Words the general Senfe.

As of fignifies the Relation between the Name that follows
it, and that which goes before it, and joins the following
Name to the foregoing ; as, the Sons of Adam : So in all the
following Inflances, and all others that may be thought of,

k is obfervable, that of has the Property of limiting and de^
termining the general Signification of the Word on which it

depends.

1

.

Of T:he Part to the Whole. -\

The Tail of the Lion.

2. Of the SuhjeSi to the Ac-

cident.

The Splendor of the Sun.

3

.

OftheEfficient to the Effea.

The Temple of Solomon.

4. 0{ the End to the Means.

The Preparations of the

Feaft.

5

.

Oi Materials to Materiate.

A Cup of Silver.

o

>\<

• i:he Whole to the Part,

A Man of a thick Skull.

The Accident to the Suhjecf.

A Boy of a good Under-
ftanding.

The Effea to the Efficient.

The Creator of thtf

World.
The Means to the End,

The Death of the Grofs.

Materiate to Material.

.The Stones of the Temple.

Volio, le ViH dans le Muid^ the Wine in the Vejfel. But in the
Languages which have Cafes, thefe Prepofitions are not joined
with the firft Form of the Name, which is the Nominaticv^, bu£
with fome of the other Cafes: And tho' in Latin there ar^fomc
join'd with the Accufati^ve, as Amor erga Deum, Lo^e tcwardi
God', jet they have invented another Cafe, called the Ablati-oe,
to be jom'd with feveral other Prepofitions, from which it is in-
feparable in Senfe ; whereas an Accufatin^e is often feparated
from^ its Prepofitions, as when it is after a Verb Aainje, or ao
Infinitinje.

That Cafe in Propriety of Speech is wanting in the Plural
Number, fmce it never has there a different Termination from
that of the Dati^^e : But becaufe it would too much cenfound
the Analogy, to fay that the Prepofition governM an Jb/ati'vff
m the Singular, and a Dative in the Plural, it has been judg'd
fitter to fippofe an Ahlati've in the Plural Number, tho' ahvays
the fame with the Dative.
And for the fame Reafon it is, that they have given an Ab-

lati've to the Greek Names, which are always like the Dati'vei
for prefervmg the great Analogy between thefe Two Lan-
guages, which are commonly learned by one another.

H 6. Of
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r-ihe Aa to theOhjea.
' The Delight of the Eye.

Rclutions Oeconomical.

The Mailer of the Houfe,

PoJ/eJJlon to the PoJfeJJor.

The Shepherd of the

Flock.

E-vent to Time.

The Luxury of the Age.

The Silence of the Night.

Continent to the Contents.

A Handful of Flowers.
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6. Of the Objea to the Aa. -

The Love of God.

y. Offices ?otitical.

The King of England.

8 . OUhe PoJJlJfor to Pofcffiofi.

The Flock of Mcelibeus.

0. Of Time to the Enjent.

The Time of War, the

Hour of Supper.

10. Of the Contents to the

Continent.

The Fifti of the Sea.

Tn.vo Names nvithout a Word het'ween^

Of betnxjixt both moji frequently is Jeen.

When Two Names come together, of generally goes before

the latter ; as may be feen in all the foregoing Examples
:

But

when this*o/ fignifies PofTefiion, then it may be left out, and s,

or es, put at the End of the firft Name, by which it becomes

a Quality ; as we have fufhciently prov'd already, The Houfe of

Roger, or RogerV Houje.

Except they to the fa?}ie Thing do relate.

For then the middle of is out of Date.

For Names that relate to the fame Things have no Particle

between them ; as, the Ri-Jer Thames, Chrijiopher CJumbus,

London City'y tho' we likewife fay, the Ri^er of Tha?nes, the

City of London, Sec.

Between Superlatives and following Names,

OF, by Grammatick Right, a Station claims.

All Superlatives may have the Particle of before the follow-

ing Name ; as the greateji of Villains, the mojl wif of Philo-

fophers, the beji of Princes.

Qjalities that do Partition fgnify,

Affeftion, Vice, or Virtue do imply ;

J7:y Deftre or Pajfton of the Mind,

Folloiod by of we generally find.

Such as want Knowledge, Ignorance declare,

Forgetfulnefs, or Mera'ry in this Rule are.

Qualities that fignify Partition, generally have of after

them ; as, One of the French Prifoners, none of thefe, the third

of Family, Sec. and thofe which fignify AfFeaion, Pafiion,

or Defire of the Mind i any Knowledge, Ignorance, Me-
- jnory.
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Hiory, Forgetfulnefs, Vice, Virtue, or any fuch Difpofition of
the Soul, have of between them and the Word to which they
relate, Covetous of Gold, fearful of Thunder, anxious of GloryW of Grace, empty of Senfe, confcious Q<i Guilt, ignorant of
all Things, forgetful of his Friends, mindful of his Children
guilty of Bribes, nveary of his Journey, free of the Corpora-
tton, needy of Money, &c. We fay alfo, forfaken of all Men
'worthy of Happinefs, born of Royal Race, naked of Friends, de*.
pri^'d of Efate, robbed of Money. Thus after fome AFFIR-MATIONS i as, to r^/^;// of Sin, to /r^^/, /^/i, nj^rite. ^e
Happinef, See. '

*

TFhere Benefit or Hurt comes from the Name,
TO, to direSi you ^whither 'tis aim'd, does claim.

TO or FOR import the Thing or Perfon to or for whom
any Convenience or Inconvenience is meant bv the NAMF'
QUALITY or AFFIRMATION , as, /rnSTfke
Mufes, good for his Stomach, yielding to his Betters. Hence all
Words that fignify the Ufe, Relation, Likenefs, doing, or zi^in<T
of one Thmg to another, mull have to or for after it Tho' /^
IS fometimes left out, as gi<ve me, like me, tell me, near me iwhere to is underftood much better than exprefs'd.

In Invocation n*:e prefix an O

!

O ! God, our Frailty thou do'fl furely know.
When we call on God, the King, or any one elfe, in a {0-

lemn Manner, we put O ! before the Name of him we addrefs
to ; as, O / King, remctnber that thou art a Man,

When you the hifirument or Manner how.
By which, wherewith exprefs, allo-w

Thefe Particles to be akvays feen

^y, with, and through, a7id from, and alfo i«.

When we exprefs the Inflrument, the Medium by which,
wjerewith, or the Manner how a Thing is done, you make
Uie o^by, ^:ith from, through, in, and the like; as, The Bea7ns
cf the Sun, with incredible Speed, paf from Heaven, throueb
the Air to the Earth, endued <with Light and Heat by (wi^
through) ^hich it comforts us, and quickens the Plants nx:hicbGod has provided^c^x us, and given to us for cur Ufe, and his

V'' f^T' '^''"' "^'^^ ^'' '^'^''^^- ^' ''^i^cs with me

m/f r "'/a^ ^1^ '^.'^'"^ ^^"^'' ^^' ^^^^ ^^^"cipal as Inllru-
mental and Moral) and alfo lignifies near to, &c.^s, /.. ..^
flain ^yhij Enemy, by (befide or near) a Spring of Water, but
^outMfirJi by bi, <?w« Fear, then by his Enemy's S^ord!

^2 ^
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In fignifies, as it were, Prefence in a Place, and is us'd

when we would either exprefs Refi ; as, Mary li~oes in the

Cellar, in the Cty, in the Winter, in a Jirange Pojiure, in an

ill State of Health, in Battle Array ; in act to Jtrike, in his

Cloak, in Fa<vour, in War, rich in Land or Monev, in Fear, in

Doubt, in gcod Part ; he is in Ejieem, he did it in Re'vinge, in

Hope, in wzy 'J hought.

Thefe are the feveral Senfes in which the Particle I N is

us'd.

On the third Sort of Particles which conne£l Sentence to

Sentence, we have only this to remark

:

^hat they betnjceen thofe Sentences take Site,

Which by their joining Vertue they unite.

They are plac'd between the Two Propofitions, or Sentences

which they unite ; as for their Names, fee Particles the third

Sort. 'Tis true, we might here give, or might there have

given you feveral Denominations of them, as Copulative, Dif-

junSli've, Comparati--'je, and the like, as fome others have done,

and fo given a feveral Head or Term to every other Particle

of this Kind ; but we feeing no Advantage accrue from fuch a

multiplying of Terms, but the Burthen very much increafed to

the Learner, have thought fit to leave out all that unnecelTary

Jargon.

What more may be faid q^ Particles, and their various

Meanings and Ufe, fhall be found in our forecited Treatife of

Particles.

We fhall not conclude this fhort Difcourfe of Conftru^ion,

without adding a few Words of a Period, and of Figurative

Conjirudion', tho' we are of Opinion, that the firft is more pro-

per to fall under the Confideration of Rhctorick, and tliat the

Ufe of the latter is in Englijh the Effed of Cuftom, not Art

:

Yet fmce we find others have thought fit to deliver Rules rela-

ting to both, we (hall not omit theni entirely.

To compofe therefore a Period, or to exprefs a Sentence,

that is composed of Two or more Sentences, with Art, we

muft firft take care that the ExprefTions be not too long, and

that the whole Period be proportioned to the Breath of the

Speaker. The Expreffions of particular Sentences, that are

Members of the Body of a Sentence, ought to be equal, that

the Voice may repofe at the End of thefe Members by equal

Intervals. The more exaft this Equality is, the more Pleafurc

it v^ill produce, and the more excclknt the Period.

A Period
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A Peri :d ought to confill at leall of Two Member?, and at

mofl bet of Four. A Period is at leaft to have Two Members,
becaufe its Beauty proceeds from the Equality of the Mem-
bers, and Equality luppofes at leafl Two Terms. To have a
Period perfect, there (hould not be Four Members crouded into

one Period, becaufe being too long, the Pronunciation muft be
forc'd, which muft by confequence be difpleafmg to the Ear ;

becaufe a Difcourfe that is incommodious to the Speaker, can
never be agreeable to the Hearer.

The Men bers of a Period ought to be join'd clofe, that the

Ear may perceive the Equahty of the Intervals of Refpiration

:

For this Caufe the Members of a Period ought to be united by
the Union of a fmgle Sentence, of that Body of which they

are Members. This Union is very difcernable, for the Voice
repofes at the End of every Member ; only the better to con-
tinue its Courfe, it flops not fully, but at the End of the. whole
Sentence.

Variety may be two Ways in a Period, /. e. In the Senfe,

and in the Words. The Senfe of each Member of the Pe-

riod ought to differ with each other. We cannot exprefs the

different Thoughts of our Minds, but by different Words of
different Signification: Equal Periods are not to follow one
another too near.

An Example of a Period of Two Members; As, (i.) Be-

fore IJhallJay thofe Things, fO confcript Fathers) about the Pub-
lick Jffairsy nxjhich are to be fpoken at this Time; (2.) I Jhall
lay before you, in fenx) Words, the Moti'ves of the Journey, and the

Return. The next confifts of Three Members; as, (i.) Since

ly reajon of my Jge I durji not pretend to ajfi-jne the Authority

of this Pof\ (2) And had fix'd it as a Maxim, that nothing

ought here to be prcduc'^d but -iKihat nvas perfe£ied by hidujiry, and
labour''d by the Underjianding ; ( 3 .

) -^ thought that my rjchole

Time and Pains fhould be transferr d to thofe of my Friends,

The laft confifts of Four Members, of which this is an Exam-
ple : [^i]. If Impudence Jhould ha've as great Prevalence in the
Court, (2.) as Infolence has found in the Country and Dcfart
Places, (3.) Aulus Caecinna nvou^d not lefs i-a-^this Trial gi've.

nvay to the Impudence of ^butius, (4,) than he has already in
.

Violence gi'ven place to his Infolence.

This is fufficient to give a full Idea of the Nature and
Beauties of a Period, which we have inferted merely in com-
pliance with Cuftora, being fenfible that the Learner will be fo

far from being able to make his Advantage from it, till he has
arrived much beyond the Province of Grammar, that there will

H 3 be
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be few M^Jirrs found, who have the Education of Children,

that know any thing of this Matter.

,Cullom, produced by the general Inclination of Men to fhort

Speaking, has introduced feveral Figures or Forms of Con-
flru6^!on, by which Words are tranfpos'd, left out, one put for

another, and the like. The Figures therefore of Conftrudion
i^re thefe

:

I. Tratrfpojitiojjy which is the placing of Words In a Sen-

,

tence out of their Natural Order of Conllrudion, to pleafe the

Ear in rendring the Contexture more agreeable, elegant, and
harmonic us: For when the Concurrence of rough Confonants,

and gaping Vowels, renders the Sound and Pronunciation in-

degant, this Figure may be usM, but never but upon fuch an

Occafion, except in V'erfe, where 'TraKfpjiiion is generally

more elceant and harmonious than in Frofe.O
IT. ^upprejpon^ which is an OmilTion of Words in a Sentence,

which yet are necefTary to a full and perfeft Conllruftion ; as,

/ ccme from my Father's ; that is, fro7n my Father s Houfe ; but

Horxjl is omitted. Words are fupprefs'd for Brevity or Elegance,

but their Number in Bnglifp is too great to be enumerated ; but

for our Diredion, we may mind thefe Rules: \Jl^ That what-

ever Word comes to be repeated in a Sentence oftner than once,

to aroid the inelegant Repetition of the fame Word, it muft be
left out ; ac, T^hii is my Mafier^s Horfe ; or. This Borfe is my
Majltrs J for, "This Horfe is my Majler''s Horfe. zdly^ Word3
that arc neceffarily imply 'd need not be exprefs'd ; as, / lia^e at

York: Life is neceflkrily imply'd, and therefore need not be

exprefi'd. 3^/,^, All Words that Ufe and Cuftom fup prefs ia

any Language, are not to be exprefs'd, without fome particular

Reafon ; as, jl good Man leads a good Life ; where the j^lUcla

iltp Good is neceilary to the /jtiamc Life.

IIL Suhjlitntian is the ufing one Word for another, or the

Mode, State, Mariner, Perfon, or Number of a Word for

another : And the Conftrudion indeed often lies in the Senfe,

and not in the Words ; as, The nxhole Natic7z ^wcre in an Up'

roar ; where the nvhole 'Nation is put for all the People of the

Nation, Part of the Men are kiWd'y Part and Nation fignifying

Number, (tho' the Name be of the Number fignifying one)

it puts the Affirmation in the Plural, or the Number fignifying

many, but it may be in either.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XL

Of Stops or Paufes in Sentences ; the Ufe of Marks

in Writings and Abbreviations of JVords,

FROM what has been faid of Sentences, 'tis plain, that in

a full Sentence there may be Four Members, njiz. Com-
ma (,) Semicolon (;) Colon (:) and Period, or FuU-ftop (.)

and thefe bear a kind of mufical Proportion of Time one to

another : For a Comma flops the Reader's Voice, while he may
privately tell one ; the Semicolon, two ; the Colony three ; and

the Period, four.

The Ufe of thefe Points, Paufes, or Stops, is not only to

give a proper Time for Breathing, but to avoid Obfcurity and

Confufion of the Senfe in the joining Words together in a Sen-

tence. After a Comma always follows fomething elfe v/hich de-

pends upon that which is feparated from it by a Comma ; as.

If Pulfe of Verfe a Natioti's Tefnper Jhonvs,

In keen Iambics Englijh Metre flo^ws.

Where the Senfe is not compleat in the firft Verfe, and th«

iecond has a plain Dependance on the firll.

A Semi, or Half Colon, is made ufe of when half the Sen-

tence remains yet behind ; as,

Iho' God bids Peace nfnth Promifes of Life,

Men only Reafon arm for deadly Strife;

By bloody Wars Earth making deflate,

jind facrificing Thoufands to their Hate, See,

A Colon, or two Points, is made when the Senfe is perfeifl;,

but the Sentence not ended ; as,

O Lord ! in thee do I put my TruJ} : Swve me from all

thofe that perfccute me, and delinjer me. Sec.

The Full-Point is when the Sentence is compleat and ended 5

as,

O Shame ! O Curfe ! O more than hellrfJy Sj ight

!

Damn'd Devils 'with each other ne=ver fight.

Befides thefe Points, there is a Mark that fignifies a Queftion

is afked, and is put when the Senfe of that Quellion is com-
pleat; this is the Figure of it (?) as.

Why fo frolick ? ivhy fo merry P

Is your Noddle full of Sherry ?

H 4 When
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When we exprefs our Wonder, or Admiration of any tTimg^

after the Sentence, we put this Point (!) which is called a Point
of Admiration ; as, O Timej / O Mamiers /

In Sentences there is fometimes occafion to interpofe ana-
(her diiiinft Sentence, which being left out, the Senfe of the
Sentence is entire, and it is thus mark'd

( ), and is calPd a
Parcuthafts ; as. For to their pon>jer (I beer Record) they <we^-^
^u^illing.

When Words cannot be writ entirely in the Line, the Syl-
lables are parted, one ending the Line, and another of the
fame Word beginning the next ; and this is mark'd at the End
of the flril Line thus ( -

).

The (e) is often left out, as well as other Vowels, for the
fake of the Sound, and that is call'd an JpoJIrofbe, and is thu»
exprefs'd (') ; as, I amamaz'dy {ox amazed; Henry /o'v'd me,
for Henry /oT.rd me^ 8cc.

Accent
(/ ) being placed over any Vowel in a Word, notes

that the Tone, or Strefs of the Vowel in pronouncing h upon
that Syllable. ^ ^

Bre^e (" ) is a Cur^ve^ or crooked Mark over a Vowel, and
denotes that the Syllable is founded qaick or Ihort.

Dialyfis (• ) being two Points placfd over two Vowels of a
Word, that wou'd otherwise make a Diphthong, parts 'em into
two feveral Syllables.

Index
( ^^ ) the Forefinger pointing, fignifies that PalTagi

to be very remarkable againft which it is placed.

Jpri/m
(
*

)
guides to fome Remark in the Margin, or at

the Foot of the Page. Several of them fet together fignifv that
there is fomething wanting, defedive, or immodelt in that Paf-
fage of the Author, thus, ***

Ohelijk
( t ) a Dagger is us'd as well as the JJitrifm, to refer

the Reader to the Margin.

SeSiion
( § ) or Dinjijion is us'd in fubdividing of a Chapter

into leffer Parts.

Caret {
" ) when any Letter, Syllable, or Word happens, by

Inadvertence, to be left out in Writing or Printing, this Mark,
(

" ) is put under the Interhneation, in the exad Place where it

Jlice

is to come ; as, ivben n.vas gone. Sec.

Circumflex (*) is the fame in Shape as the Carets b:it is al-

ways placed over fome Vowel of a Word, to denote a long
Syllable ; as, Eu-fhrd-tes,

Hyphen
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Hyphen (
-

) Connexion, is usM to join or compound two Wore s

into one, as Male-contents, Male-nd?ninlJiyation \ or when Names
or Words are purpofely left out, a Stroke or fmall Line is thus

put to fignify the Name or Word underftood, with the

initial and final Letters at the beginning or end, or both.

Being plac'd over a Vowel, it is not then called Hyphen, but a

Dafh for M or N.

Crotchets [ ] or Brackets, include Words or Sentences of the

fame Value and Signification with thofe they are join'd to, and

may be us'd inflead of Parenthefcs.

Rotation (
"

) or a double Comma turn'd, is put at the be-

ginning of fuch Lines as are recited out of other Authors j as

the Motto upon the Sun-Dial, '* LOOK UPON ME, THAT
I MAY BE SEEN.

It is grown cuftomary in Printing, to begin every SubHa^i-

tive with a Capital, but 'tis unneceffary, and hinders that

exprelfive Beauty and remarkable Dirtindion intended by the

Capitals.

Let all proper Names of Men and Women, Chriflian or

Surname begin with a Capital or Great Letter ; and indeed all

Names ought to be written with the initial Letter, a Capital.

The fame muft be done by any other Part of Speech, when
there's a Force or Emphafis laid on it ; otherwii'e Qualities,

AiRrmations, Particles, are always written witii fmall Letters*

The firft Word of every Epiftle, Book, Chapter, Verfe, ^c.
begins with a Capital ; as alfo the proper Names of Countries,

Cities, Towns, and all manner of Places, Arts, Sciences, Dig-

nities, Titles of Honour, Offices, Bills, Notes, Days, Month?,

Winds, Rivers, i^c. In Writing, you arc to begin every Sen-

tence after a full Stop, or Period, with a great Letter, and

every Verfe or Line in Poetry. If any notable Saying or

Paffage of an Author be quoted in his own Words, it begins

with a Capital, tho' it be not immediately after a full Stop,

Where Capitals are us'd in whole Words and Sentences, fome-

thing is exprefs'd extraordinary great.

Let not a Capital be written in the Middle of a Word,
amongfl: fmall Letters, except in Anagrams.

IHS. ]e[us. The Three /r/i Let- P. S. ^(iknpt, after *writUn,

ters of his Islame inGretk. N. B. Nota Bene, mark tveli,

V. D. M. Verbi Dei Minifter, &, et, and.

Minijicr of the V/ordofGod, Vid. Vide, fee.

Philom. Philomathes, a Lo<-j£r Viz. Videlicet, (7r Videre licet,

of Learnifig. you may fee.

H 5 i. d.
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i. d. idem, the /a?ne,

i. e. id eft, that is.

q. d. quail dicat, as ifhejhould

Sc. Scilicet, or Scire licet,

you moy kncn.v.

etc. et ca^tera, the rcfl.

&c. et castera, and fo forth, or

fo on.

N. L. Non Liquet, // appears

not.

DIt. Ditto, the fame.

Cent. Centum, an Hundred,

Per Cent, by the Hundred.

c. g. Exempli Gratia, for Ex-
ample.

V. g. Verbi gratia, vpon my
fVord.

Pag. Pagina, Side or Page.

L. Linea, Line.

lib. Liber, Book.

Fol. Folio, a Book of the largeji

Sizey or a nvhole Sheet.

.4to. Quarto, a garter of a

Sheet.

$vo. Oftavo, halving Eight

Leases to a Sheet.

J2mo. Duodecimo, Tavelnjes,

cr a Sheet divided into 12

Parts, as this Grammar.
A Column is half a Side of a

Leaf,, as in this Page.

al. Aulus, Afternoon.

M. Menfis, a Month.

Dies Dominicus, vel Soils, vel

Sabbati, Sunday.

Dies Luna3, Monday.

Dies Martis, Tuefday.

Dies Mercurii, Wedncfdfiy.

Dies Jo VIS, Thurfday.

Dies Veneris, Friday.

Dies Batumi, Saturday.

A. D. Annoq; Domini, in the

Tiar ofour Lord,

S.S

mar, with Notes.

iGeorgius Rex, King

George.

Anno Regni, in the

Year of the Reign.

N. S. New Stile.

Fra. Francis, Frances.

CI. Clericus, a Clergyman, or

Clerk.

Pr. Priell.

Deac. Deacon.

Bp. Bifhop. ^
A. Bp, Arch-Bifhop.

Sacro - San£lae

TiieoIogiacDo-

dloris, Dodor of
Dii'inity.

T T T^ ^ T C L)o6lor,

^•J-lP\Y^'''^\aDoaor
J.D. JJ^^^m l^^i^^,^

M. D. Medicinas Dodor, Doc-

tor of Phyftck.

A. B. Artium Baccalaureus,

Bo.tchi lor of Arts.

A. M. Artium Magifter, Ma-
Jier of Arts.

F. R. S. Fcllowij of the Royal

Society.

Aft. P. G. AJironomy Prcfeffor

at Greftiam- College.

P, M. G. Prcfefor of Muftck

at Greftiam -College.

C. C. C. Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege at Oxford.

C. S. Cuftos Sigilli, the Keeper

of the Seal.

C. P. S. Cuftos Privati SigiUi,

Keeper of the Pri<vy Seal.

R. Recipe, take thou.

ana. of each alike.

P. a pugil, or half a Handful,

M. Manipulus, a Handjul.

S. 8. Semifiis, half a Pound.

q. f. quantum fufficit, a fuffi-

cimt ^antity,

q. h
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q. I., quantum libet, as much as CC. Two Hundred.

you fleafe. D- or 13. Five Hundred,

lb. f. d. ob. q. libra, folidi, de- DC. Six Hundred.

narii, oboli, quadrantes, M. or cb. A Thoufand.

Pounds, Shillings, Pence, lOQ. Five Thoufand.

Half-pence and Farthings.

I. One Thoufand.

V. Five Thoufand.

X. Ten Thoufand.

L^Fifty Thoufand.

C. One hundred Thoufand.

D. Five hundred Thoufand.

CCIoo. Ten Thoufand.

ID03- Fifty Thoufand.
MDCCXXXVI. One Thou-'

fand, feven Hundred and
thirty-fix.

S.V. Sifte Viator, Jiand Jiill

Tra'veller,

The Roman Account.

The Firji Day of the Month they Kalends call.
'

May, March, Odober, July, fix Nones falli
In the other Fight Months, four i eight Ides in all.

T^he End of the Grammar.

7h$
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The Art of POETRY.
"M^i^M "^mmmf^-mmm^

CHAP. I.

Of Accents and Quantities.

THE Art of Pronunciation is reckon'd a Part of Gram-
mar, and is the true Utterance of Words, according
to their Quantity and /Jccent, family is the Length,

or Shortnefs of Syllables ; and the Proportion, generally fpealc-
ing, betwixt a long and a fliort Syllable, is two to one ; as in
Mujic, two ^a'Vcrs to one Crotchet.

In Evglljh, as well as in Latin and Greek, there are not only
thefe long and fhort Syllables, but thofe which are either long
or fhort, as the Meafure requires ; as Records and Records.

[i] Acccht is the rifing and falling of the Voice, above or
under its ufual Tone,, but an Art of which we have little Ufe,
and know lefs, in the EngUp Tongue ; nor are we like to im-
prove our Knowledge in this Particular, unlefs the Art of Ve-
ih'ery or Utterance were a little more Iludy'd.

Of

[i] There are three Sorts of Accents, an Acute, a Grave^
and an hfex, which is alfo call'd a Circumflex. . The Acute,
or Sl>arp, naturally raifes the Voice ; and the Gra've, or Ba/e,
as naturally fails it. The Circumflex is a kind of Undulation,
or Waving of the Voice; as in pronouncing amare, to lo^'e,
you fhould pronounce it as if fpelt aamare, rifing at the firft ^,
and falling at the fecond. But tho' the Latir^s (in Imitation of
the Greeks) have fome Signs to exprefs thefe Marks, yet the
Ufe of them is not known, except in the Diftinftion of Adverbs:
Nay, fhould fome old Romm arife from the Dead, if we believe
Sluirtilian, the Rules of them could not be deliver'd in Wri-
ting. Some of our iVJoderns (efpecially Mr. Bifl^e, in his Art
cf Poetry) and lately Mr. M^ttaire, 'in what he calls, 7ke
Englifi Grammar, erroneoufly ufe Acccjit for ^tantity, one
ilgnifying the Length or Shortnefs of a Syllable, the other the
rajfing or falling of the Voice in Dijcourji ; wliich indeed moft

People
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Of this long and (hort Syllable are all Poetic Feet in BriTli/h

(as well as all other Languages) form'd ; and the' Horace
himfelf makes ufe of no lefs than twenty- eight feveral Sorts of
Feet, yet do they all, and many more, arife from the various
Compofitions of long and (hort Syllables.

Before we come to the different Feet that are in Ufe in our
Mother Tongue, it will be proper to lay down fome Rules of
Quantity, by which we may in fome meafure arrive at fome
Certainty in this Particular.

In Words nvhofe Letters Jiill appear the famcy
By differing Senfe yet gaining dij^rent Name,
The Senfe 'tis, Jiill dijjinguipes the Sound-,
In Names That's Jhort, ivhich long in Words // found.

In Words that differ in the Seiife, but not in the Spelling:
the firft Syllable of the Name is long, but the lafl Syllable of
the Jp-mation is long j as the following Examples will ihew;

People have naturally, except fuch who have the Misfortune of
a Monotony, or of Speaking always in the fame Tone of Voice •

which is a great Vice in Utterance, and what few are guilty of
but uich as have a fmall and acute Voice j for thofe of a groffer
Conltitution feldom are fixt to one Tone.
A very learned and ingenious Author gives us this familiar

and eafy Diflinc^on betwixt ^antity and Accent : * It may be
^

obierv'd, that the Variations of the Voice, by high and kv,
long ^vi^ Jhort, loudox foft, (however they happen to be con-

^
founded by fome) are all of as different Nature and Effeds
as the Beats of a Drum are from the Sounds of a Trumpet'

* or the Reading in one unvaried Tone is from Singine. Ail

^
the poffible Diverfities of Poetic Feet, togethei with the

^

^^anges of loud and foft, the Drum expreifes to a Wonder •

^
iiut while yet there is ^^o,o%v\cc in the Sound, there can be no

. ? , 7^ ^''""^^ * ^^^ P^^'n Inltrument does indeed in one

» I / °t"^
'^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^"^^^ ^^^'"^ ''> ^" Mufical Number?,

^
and of the various Movement of P..//r F../,.and how the
^ar is affefted with the fudden Intermixture of Tud and loft

^
Notes

;
but let the Trumpet tell how far fhort all thefe are

. t ^y^.^]-^"'/;^' ^"^ rightly-plac'd Accents
: In thefe confiils

« I • nf
^^"g"^g^» f^^^e being the Enchantments, which

^

being juftly apply 'd to well chofen Words, lead all the Paf-
fions captive, and furprize the Soul itfelf in its inmoU Re-

fer
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for no Words of different Senfe are exaftly Tpelt alike, unlefs

the Name, and the Affirmation.

The firft

Syllable is

pronounced

long.

Names.
- Ahfent

Accent

Cement

Coiled

Conduct

Confort

Connjert

Conteji

Ferment

Frequetit

hicc7}Je

Ohjea

Prefent

ProjeSl

Record

SuhjeSi

'Torment

Unite

<

The laft

Syllable is

proiiounc'd

long.

Words of Affirmation.

Abfent

Accent

Cement

Colka
Conduct

Confort

Connjert

Conteji

Ferment

Frequent

Incenje

Ohjea

Prefent

Projed

Record

Subjca

Torment

Unite

<

And fome others. But the following Rules of Quantity will be

of fome Ufe ; as.

When Endivgs to One- Syllab'-Words are join"dy

Long the frji Syllable you alnvays find.

(1.) When an Ending is join'd to a Word of one Syllable,

the firft Syllable is long ; as, Peace- able, fin-ful, felf-ijh, good-

ne/s, ioil-foTne, faith-kfs, hear-ty, god-ly, &;c.

When (er), (or), (ure), tnvo Syllab'-Words do end.

Of the frj} Syllab' th(y the Sound extend.

(2.) In Words of two Syllables which end in er, or, or ra-

ther in our and ure, the firft is long, as enter. Honor or Honour,

^venture. See. but we mull except defer, refer, prefer, which

indeed belong to the Rule of Particles.

When (le) or (en) obfcure do end a Word,

To the frfi Syllable they Length afford.

As for Example, Trouble, double. Fiddle, Garden, &C.

When Particles nvith ether Words compound.

The laft fill lengthen their (nvn proper Sound.

(3.) Whci
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(3.) When Particles are compounded with Words of one

Syllable, the Word itfelf is long ; as allure, collegue, pollute,

except ohjcSl, adjunii, Adve?ity /^fpeffy Compafs, Concourfe, Con-

duit, perfeil. Perfume, Prelate, Profit, Progrefs, Prologue,

^cliques. Re/pit, Succour, Suhftance, Suburbs, Surplice, Note,

Vnat petfea and perfume, when they are AfErmations, relate to

the foregoing Rule, not the Exception.

^ If to tivo Syllab'-^'or^i an EndingV bound,

I Tl>at ijohich before <vjas long maintains its Sound,

If an Ending be added to a Word of two Syllables, that

Syllable which was originally long continues fo ; as Profit, prg-

fitable, except protefi, Proteflant.

When many Syllables compofe a Word,

That VonjjeVs long, that from the lafi is third i

Except Pofition gi^ves the lafi but one

[By crouding Confonants) a longer Tone.

{4.) In Words of many Syllables (as we call all that confift

of more than two) the third Vowel from the laft is long, as

Sahafion, Damnation, &c. except when the laft Syllable but

one is long by Pofition, that is, by the coming together of

many Confonants, and bearing the Vowel hard upon 'em, as

Abundance, accomplifn>, illufirate ; to which we may add, Afi-
ance^ Jffidwvit, a?itecedent, Armado, Balconey, Bra-uado, Car-

bonado, Cathedral, Dandalion, Horizon, obdurate. Opponent,

pellucid. Precedent, (tho' erroneoufly too often fpelt Prefident)

Recifant, Vagary. In thefe that follow the lafi Syllable is

long ; as, atquiefce, comprehend, cotidefcend.

Some Words of many Syllables are found

E'v'n of tivo Vowels to extend the Sounds

The fourth, or fifth, and of the lafi but one ;

But fill the lafi is of a iveaker Tone.

(5.) Some Words of many Syllables have two long Sylla-

bles, the fourth or £fth Vowel from the laft, and the lail but

one ', tho' the Quantity of the laft be not fo loudly founded in

the Delivery ; as Academy, which yet is often pronounc'd A^a-

demy, accefjary. Acrimony, admirable. Tho' it may be doubted

whether admirable, as ufually pronounced, be not more pro-

perly one long and three fhort. Adterfary, Antimony, Alimony,

. ambulatory, a?nicable, anni'verfary , antiquated. Apoplexy, arbi-

trary. Auditory, habitable. Hierarchy, Ignominy^ mccjfary, iVlf-

(toviancy, refra^ory, fedintary.

Jbur
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Four or more Syllables y that end in nefs,

^he Jirji and laji long Syllables confefs.

But Temperament^ and all Words of four or more Syllables

ending in nefs^ have the firft and laft Syllables long ; as Righ~

teouf7iefsy Tedioufne/s, Sec. except ForgetJulnefs, Defpightfulne/s.,

Some are of doubtful ^antity by Ufe,

And Jhorten nonxj, and noiv the fame produce.

Some are of a doubtful Quantity, according to the Will or

Occafion of the Writer or Speaker j as, acceptable, contribute^

corruptible, Cotfeffor, SucceJJbr, &c. and indeed fome of the

former.

Back to the Vo'voels new confvey your Eye,

And there the Rules of Sluantity you'll fpy ;

In Words that many Syllables dejiy.

For Common moft they Jhort, and long are found.

But thcfe that to fuch Ccnfonants are bound

As clofe the Lips, can ne'er extend their Sound.

Emphatic Wards i':e jufly fill produce j

But ewery Sign is f>ort by facred Ufe.

The Rules of the Vowels will be found at the beginning of

the Grajnmar j find we here may add to thefe Obfervations,

that mort Words of one Syllable are common, except they end

with filent (f), whofe Nature it is to lengthen the foregoing

Vowel. All the Signs are ihort, without an Emphafis, which

they feldom have j as, a, the, an, for, by, ^viih, to, from. Sec.

but whatever Word of one Syllable ends with a Letter that

clofes the Mouth, can never be long ; as all fuch as end in {n;),

or the Sound of (w), and in moll Mutes.

Tivo SylLbles our Englilh Feet compofe,.

But Quantities difinguip them from Profe.

By long and ihort in i>arious Stations plac'^d.

Our Englilh Verfe harmonioufy is graced.

With ihort and long Heroic Feet ive raife.

But thefe to njary is the Poet^s Proife.

For the fame Sowids perpetually difgujl :

D R Y D E N to this Variety -.v^j \if.

Having given thefe Rules for ^antitics in the £»g-/zy^ Tongue,
we mull obferve, that two Syllables make a Poeric Foot, which

hitherto will rot admit a greater Number, tho' in the Latin

and Greek a Foot might contain iix, and thofe might be refolv'd

into the fmiple Feet of two or three Syllables, Heroick Verfes

Con»iIl of five Jhort, and five long Syllables iuterraixt, but not

fo
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{o very (Irltflly as never to alter that Order. Mr. Dryden hss

vary'd them with admirable Beauty, begimiing his Heroick

Verfe fometimes with a long Syllabic, follow 'd by two Shorts,

and other Changes, which a Mafter only muft venture on.

From hence 'tis plain, that the Learner can never imagine

that any Number of Syllables is fufF.cient to make any kind of

\'erfe, for by that means there could be no Profe : So that to

conftitute a Verfe, Variety of Nunbers is neceflary.

' In Etjglifh, the Metre or Sorts of Verfe are extremely various

and arbitrary, every Poet being at liberty to introduce any new
Form he pleafes. The moft us'd are, iirfl the Heroic, confiding

of five long and five fhort Syllables, generally fpeaking ; Verfes

of four Feet, and of three Feet, and three Feet and a Cefure,

or one Syllable. Stanz,as have been endeavoured to be intro-

duced, but never yet have been able to eftabhfh themfelves.

[2] To help the Learner to fome Means or Examples of

forming new Feet in the EngUJh To>2gue, we Ihall here fet

down

[2] But as many Ways as Quantities may be varied by Cora-

pofition and Tranfpofition, fo many different Feet have the

Greek Poets contriv'd, and that under diftindl Names, from two
to fix Syllables, to the Number of 124. But it is the Opinion

of fome Learned Men in this Way, that Poetic Numbers may
be fufficiently explained by thofe of two or three Syllables, into

which the reft are to be refolv'd.

Of thofe eight here fet down, the Spondee and the DaSiyl are

the moft confiderable, as being the Meafures us'd in the Heroic
^^

J
Homer, VirgiL &c. Thefe two Feet are of equal

'1 laie but of different Motion : The Spondee has an even,

ftrong, and fleddy Pace, like a Trot, as I may fay ; but the

Dc7^7);/refembles the nimbler Strokes of a Gallop. An inverted

DaSiyl is an Anapejl, a very fprightly Trot, and a Motion proper
to excite and enrage. The Iambic is alfo of a light and fprightly

Nature, and reigns moft: in our Englijh Ntr^^. The Trochee

is quite contrary to the Iambic, fit to exprefs weak and languid

Motions J as all thofe Meafures are which move from long to

ftiort Syllables, The Pyrrhic and Tribrach are very rapid, as

the Molcfs is flow and heavy.

Tho' Rhyme has been {by the Ignorance of our Fore- fathers)

thought the only EfiTential of Englijh Verfe, yet it is in Reality
the moft Inconfiderable Part of it, and may be left out without
any Detriment ; as is plain from the Great Milton, But if you

rtfolve
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down the Variations made by the Ancients, of a long and a
fliort Syllable.

A Spondee^ Two long Syllables.

Pyrrhic^ Two (hort Syllables.

^Trochee, A long and (hort Syllable.

lajnbicy a fhort and a long Syllable.

Thtfe (ire of t^joo Syllables.

' A Molo/s, Three long Syllables.

Tribrach^ Three (hort Syllables.

Daciyly One long and two fhort Syllables.

Anapejiy Two Ihort and one long Syllable.

CHAP. II.

the Art cf POETRY /;; Generah, and firfi^

of Epigram, Paftoral, Elegy, and Lyric.

HAving in the foregoing Chapter laid down the Rules of
the Mechanic Part of Poetry, which is as far as the Grarn-

mar generally goes, tlio' with great Abfardity, we (hall now
proceed to the Art itielf, wliich (by we know not what Infa-

tuation) has never been yet taught in our Sciiools. For if

Poitry is to be banifn'd our Studies intirely, to what purpofe

does every petty School teach the Rules of Quantity ? But if

we are allowed to read the Poets ; nay, if we are fo fond of

them, as to teach them to Children before they are Mafters of

the Tongue they ftady, why muft not the beauty and Excel-

lence of their Works be fhown ? By the firft we teach Boys
to be mere Verjifyas, Poctcjiers ; by the (econd we form their

Judgment, and let them fee the Difficulty of being a good

Poet ; which would dcrer them attempcing an Ad for which

they find no true Geniu"?, and at the fame time give them a juft

Value for the Books they read. The common Profodias make
Scriblers, which is a Scandal ; the prefent Rules inflitute a Poet,

which is an Honour.

refolve to write in Rhyme, you muft take a peculiar Care of

obferving them exaclly, for a Botch in this is unpardonable.

My Lord Rofco?n?nony tho' he was an Enemy to Rhyme, yet

was moft exa6l in ir, when he vouchfafed to make ufe oi it.

This Nicenefs muft be obferv'd in double or treble Rhymes,

which yet are never properly us'd, but in Burhf/iue,

For
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For the Learner muft not fanfy, that to write a Verfe, or

conclude a Rhyme, gives the Title of Poet ; no, he muft un-
derlland the Nature of the Subjeft thoroughly j and let his
Copy of Verfes or Po€m be never fo fhorr, he muft form a
Defign, or Plan, by which erery Verfe fiiall be direded to
a certam End, and each have a juft Dependance on the other ;
for only this can produce the Beauty of Order and Harmony,
and fatisfy a rational Mind. For to jumble a Company of
Verfes together without any Defign, let them be never fo
fmooth and flowing, is an Undertaking of no Value, and in-
capable of any thing Great and Noble. A Blockhead with a
good Ear, and a tolerable Knowledge of the language, may
do thefe

; but nothing but a Poet the other.
Eut if a Defign be necefTsry in the fhortcft and leaft of our

Poems, It is vaftly more netelfery in thofe of greater Length ;

which without this will infallibly prove intoleribly tedious, and
a rude indigelied Heap. Fix this, therefore, in the learner's
Mmd, that a VERSiFYER and POET are two diiferent
Things ', the frft is contemptible, and has been fo thefe 20co
Years

; but the latter ho.r.oux,.ble, in the Opiiiion of the Men
of Senfe and Learmr:g, ]ja, all Ages and Nations, hnce the
Birth of this Heavenly An,

Before we come to the Rules of the feverd Parts of Poetryy
we muft premiib a Word cr two to the Teachers. The Mafier,
or Miftrefs, who inftruds the Young in this Art, Ihou'd "tho-
roL-ghly know its Nature and Parts, not only in this, which is

but an Abridgment of a larger Difcourfe, tiiat will be publiOi'd
foon after it, but the full Dilplay of this Art in a much greater
Volume.

They fiiou'd likewife read themfelves with Application all
the belt Tranllations of the old Lotin and Grtek Poets, and direct
their Scholars to read and ftudy the fame. For tho' thefe
Tranflations are far fhort of the Originals, yet are they capable,
as they are, of fixing a juft and true Tafte and Relifh of the
Mature of Poetry in the EngVp Student ; which has not been
kept fo much in View in moft of our Modern Compontions,
but as they depart from Nature, want her Regularity of Order
and Bea jcy. O-x/V's Mctamorphcfts fliou'd be firft read throughly,
becaufe ii furnifhes all the Hiftoiies of the Heathen G-^ds, and
their No:ions about them. I'o thefe you may add my Lord
Bacon, Danet, and other Books on that Subj-ft. Firgil, Ovid^
Htrace, Homer, we have in part in pretty good Verfions: And
in fome of thefe the Scholar (hou'd every Day take a LeiTon,
befides that which he takes in the Rules of the Art -, by which

he
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he may come to join the Theory and Pradice, which only caa

make a Poet, or Judge of Poetry.

We now come to the Rules of POETRY, in which I (hall

begin with the mofi: inferior Kind, and fo afcend by Degrees up

to the higheft Performance in the Art.

Epigram is the loweft Step of the Temple of the MUSES,
or rather the ground neareft to the firft Step of its /^fmit.

Of EPIGRAM.
The Epigram in Sbortnefs takes DiUghty "%

And tho' all Subjeds are its proper Right, >

Tet each of one alone can only 'write, J

An Epigram is a fhort Copy of Verfes treating of one only

Thing, with Beauiy and Points : All Things are allovv'd to be

treated of in the Ep/graiv, provided that Brevity, Beauty and

Point are prcferved.

Ttuo Parts this little Whole tnuj} pll cotnpofe^

Recital of the Subje*^, and tb£ Clofe

:

To make this Poem perfe^^ he your Care

That Beauty, Point, and Brevity appear.

The Epigram confifts of two Parts, the Recital of the Suhje^It

and the Conchtjicn. Beauty runs though the whole, but the

Point is for the Conclujion only.

That you this needful Brevity ?nay claim.

Let one Thing only be your careful Jli?n

;

J7id in fenv Words that only Ihir.g exprefs.

But Words that Force and Energy confefs.

To attain this Brevity, you muft not aim at many Things

through the whole Epigram, and then take Care to exprefs that

Little as concifely as poflibly you can ; that is, in fuch Words,

as that to extend them into more, would enervate and lofe the

force and Strength of the Thought, and the Point or Acumen,

Beauty 'j harmonious Symmetry of Parts,

Which to the Whole an Excellence imparts.

Adorn'd voith pivect Simplicity «W Truth,

The Diction fill polite, and ne'er uncouth :

This BEAUTY Sweetnefs alvcays muft comprise.

Which from the Suhjed, nj^ell exprefs''d, nxill rife.

The next Quality is Beauty, that is, an exaft and harmo-

nious Formation of the Wholes and the apt Agreement of all

the Parts of the Poem, from the Beginning to the End, with
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a Tweet ^hnpUc'.ty and Truth, The Language mufl be Fclite

rot fuffic: Tlie Beauty muft always be accompanied with
^'•^-nncfs, which varies according to the Subjeft ; if that be
de'icate, ibfr, tender, amorous, &r. thofe Qualities will arife

from the well exprefling of the Subjed, that will give Beauty
and S-ivcetnefs. But this mufl not be too vifibly fought after

;

avoid rather what is harfh, and an Enemy to S^uueetmfs in the
Language, than ftudy too much to increafe it.

The P01N T in the Conclufion takes its Place,

\And is the EpigramV peculiar Grace ;

Some unexpeded, and fome biting Thought,

With poignant Wit, and Jharp ExpreJJion fraught.

The third necefiary Quality of the Epigram is the POINT;
and it is much infilled on by the Epigrammatical Critics, and
is chiefly in the Conclujton, where it muft end with fomething
biting and unexpe6led. There are others who ever exclude

the Point from Epigram, becaufe Catullus has it not fo frequently

as Martial ; but here, as in other Things, we muft be guided
by the Majority; and if we here exclude the Point, we may-
have it fpread ftill through greater Works, where it is abo-
minable.

From ttvc to tnventy Verfes it extends.

But heji nxjhen tivc, or four, it not tranfcends.

The Number of Verfes in an Epigram is from two to

twenty, or even to Miy ; but the fhorter the better, becaufe it

comes neareft to the Perfedion of Bre^vity. We have not many
formal Epigrams in E7iglifj\ but then we run into a worfe Error,

by fcattering the Epigrammatic Points through all our Verfes,

to the Scandal of the Englijh Poets, fmce that wholly belongs

to Epigram. One Example (hall fuffice, and that is from Mr.
Broivn—on a Gentleman who took the Oaths, and made three

Gods of the Trinity :

The fame Allegiance to tnjoo Ki?2gs he pays,

Sijoears the fafne Faith to both, and both betrays :

ho nvonder, if to fivear he's airways free.

Who has tiMo Gods to f^jjear by, more than nve.

Here is the Brevity, Point and Beauty of an Epigram, ex-

prefs'd by a Domeftic Example : You may find feveral Epi-

grams of Martial tranflated by the fame Author, and by Mr.
Coxvley, and fome cmt of Catullus, which are too long to infest

^R this Abridgment.

Of
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Of PASTORAL.

The Pajioral that Jings ofhappy S^vuains,

And harmlcfs Nymphs that hautit the Woods and PlainSp

Should through the ivho/e difco^er enjery-njohere

Their old Simplicityy a7id pious Air,

And in the Charaders of Maids and Youth,
C/«/»r<7^/jV Plainnefs, Innocence, ^w^ Truth.

As every fort of Poetry is an Imitation of fomething, fo is

the Pajioral an Imitation of a Shepherd's Life^ confider'd under

that Charadler, or rather an Imitation of rural Anions. For

this Reafon there ought to be an Air of Piety, on all Occafions,

maintained though the whole Poem; the Perfons introduc'd

being innocent and fimple, without Corruption ; fuch as Shcp-

herdsf Goatherds, Co^a:herds, Prujiers^ and the like. The Cha-
radlers therefore fhould rq)refent that ancient Innocence, and
unpraftis'd Plainnefs, which was then in the World, and which

is vifible in Theocritus and Virgil, as may be feen in the Tranf-

lations of thofe Poets.

Each Paftoral a little Plot muji onvn,

Which, as it muji be fmple, muji he one ;

With fmall Digrejjions it injill yet difpenfe^

Nor needs it always Allegoric Senfe.

Every Pajioral Poem fhould have a little Plot or Table^ which

may deferve the Title of a Pajioral Scene ; it muft be fimple,

and one, yet not fo as to refufe all manner of Digreflions, pro-

vided they be little. Nor is the Poet obliged always to make
it Allegoric, that is, to have fome real Perfons meant by thofe

fiditious Shepherds which are introduc'd. This Rule of the

Plot is every- where obferv'd by Virgil, particularly in his firft,

which is the Standard of Pajlorals. The Plans, or Arguments

of this and two or three more, will make this plain : Of the/"?y?;

MeliboeuE, an unfortunate Spepherd, is introduc'^d njsith Ti-

tyrus, one more fortunate j the former addreffcs his Complaint of

his Sufferings and Banijhment to the latter, -ivho injoys his Flocks

and Folds in this publick Calamity, and therefore exprcjjes his

Gratitude to the Benefactor from ivhom this Fan)ourflcnxPd : But

Melibceus accufes Fortune, Ci'vil War, Sec. bidding Adieu to

his Native Home. This is therefore a Dialogue—The next—

•

Is a Pajioral Complaint without any Dialogue ; f©r C O-
R Y D O N, in a Courtjlnp nvholly Pafloral, complains of the

Coynejs of Alexis, recommends himfelffor his Beauty, and Skill

in playing on the rural Pipe-, invites him into the CQuntry, pro-

mijitig
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mijing him the Pkafures of the Place, 'with a Prefent of "Nuts

and Apples. But Ji7idi7ig all in <vain^ he refol'ves to quit his

AjnoWy mid betake himftlf again to his Bujlnefs. Here is a vi-

fible Plan or Dejign, which makes every thing depend upon
the other.

In the third, Menalcas, Damaetas, and Palamon, are intro-

duc'd in this manner :—Damcetas ayid Menalcas, after fame
Country Raillery, agree to try nxibich has the beji Skill at Song,

and that their Neighbour Patemon Jhall be judge of their Per^

formance ; 'voho, after hearing both, declares himflf unft to

decide the Contro'verjy, and fo leagues it undetermind.

We need give no more Examples here of the little Plot or

Tablt of a PciJiorCil ; you may confult Mr. Drydeti's Virgil, and

the feveral l>anllations of 'Theocritus, by which you will con-

firm ihe Rule abundantly.

Connexions, i?;?^ Tranfitions, pray take care

They are not made too ftriifl and regular.

The Connexions fhould be negligent, and the Tranftions eafy

;

as may be obferv'd in thofe of Firgil ; for a too llrid Regularity

in thefe will make the Poem llifFand formal.

The Paftoral admits of Vo^jjs and Praife,

Of Promifes, Complaints, of Mirth and foys.

Congratulations, Singing, Riddles, fef.

Of Parables, Sentences, and the reft.

Philofophic ^ejlions. Riddles, Parables, ought to be eminent

in this Poem, which gives a peculiar Relifh of the ancient Man-

ner of Writing ; and the Writer fhould ihow fome competent

Skill in the ^uhjcB-Matter, which makes the Charadler of the

Perfons introdnc'd; as Virgil every-where does, but the Mo-
derns leldom or never.

The Style mujl fill be natural and clear.

And Elegance in cv^ry Part appear ;

Its humble Method nothing has of fierce^

But hates the Rattling of a lofty Verfe.

The Style ought to be natural, clear and elegant, but no-

thing fublime or lofty, or fet off with fuch Ornaments as are

not at all agreeable to the Humility of the Subjedl. The
Sentence ftiould be fhort and fmart, and the Verfification fmooth,

€ary, and harmonious, without AfFeftation of Grandeur and

Majelly, but when akin to the Subjeft ; as in one of VirgiPs

to Pollio.

Opposed to this, another lonv in Style

Makes Shepherds fpeak a Language bafe and 'vile.
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This Randal has done in his Pajioralsy and feveral others 5

changing Damon and Phyllis into Tom and Befs. Nor muft

Battles and War be treated of in a Pajioral : We muft either

feign Names according to the Subjed, or borrow thofe which

we find already in good Authors. This Poem ought never to

exceed one hundred Verfes ; the beft of Fir^iTi is but fifty,

that is (in Englijh) about feventy.

0{ E L E G r.

The Elegy demands a fohmn Style,

It mourns tvith foixing Hair at Furi'ral Pile,

It points the Lo'ver^s Torment and Delights,

A Mijirefs flatters, threatens, and invites.

Elegy was firft made on melancholy Subjefts, as on the

Death of Friends, ^c, as Ovid on Tihullus^ which is tranflated.

In Procefs of Time, Joy, Wifties, and almoft every Subjed,

was made free of the Elegy^ as Complaints, Expoftulations,

Prayers, Love, Vows, Praifes, Congratulations, Admonitions,

Reproaches.

The Model of this Poem JJjou^d he made.

And every i>tep of all its Progrefs laid.

And all diretted to fame certain End,

Afid Verfe on Verfe perpetually depend.

This and all other Poems ought to have a plan made of the

whole Defign before a Line is written: For elfe the Authoi

will not know where to begin, and where to end, but rambk
in the Dark, and give us Verfes which have no Relation tc

each other, or at leaft have not any Dependance on each

other. This is the Fault of thofe who are ignorant of Art, anc

are only Verfifyers.

No glitiring Points, nor any nice Conceit

Mujl load the Elegy voith Foreign Weight

;

Pafjlon and Nature here avonv their Right,

And vjith Difdain throvj hack that mean Delight,

The Epigrammatic Point muft never be here admitted ; *tf!

abominable ; none of the fine Things that fome are fo fond oi

in all Places, no Conceits, nor the like : Thefe give Plac« tC

ihe PaiTions, which muft here fpeak with Nature.

Remember that the DiSlion ev'ry-vohere

Be ge?itle, clean^ perfpicuous, and clear.

Correal \ the Manners all-along exprefs,

Itt evry Place the Pajfion fill confefs.

TK.
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The Diaion of the Elegy fhould be ftandard, correal, clean,

gentle, perfpicuous, clear, exprelTive of the Manners, tender*
full of Paffions, or pathetic ; but never opprefs'd or debauched
with fine Sayings and exquifite Sentences. It is wonderfully
adorn'd with frequent Commiferations, Complaints, Exclama-
tions, Addreffes to Things or Perfons, Words of feign'd Per-
fons, or Things inanimate made to fpealc, fhort Digreffions,
yet pertinent to the Subjedl ; nor does it receive a little Beauty
from Allufions to Sayings : Examples not only from the like^
but unlikey and Contraries. Sometimes Comparifons are made,
fmart and ihort Sentences are thrown in, to confirm what i«
propofed.

No cutting of the Vowels muji he found.
That nvoud dcjiroy that frnooth, that fio^ing Sound
Which in the Elegy muJi JUII abound.

There^fhould be no Apoflrophe's, by which when one Vowel
ends a Word, and the next begins with another, the former ig
cut oiF; for tliat begets a fort of Roughnefs, which is not agree-
able to this kind of Poefy.

^

Some to tivo Verfes ivill the Senfe confim^
Covfummate in the clfe of e<v\y other Line.

The Reafon of this Opinion feems to be the fort of Verfe
this Poem makes ufe of in the Latin, which feems to require
a Full point or Period at the End of every Dijiich compofed of
a Verfe of fix Feet, and another of five, and fo begins again
like a fhort Stanza, But this Rule will not always hold i«
Englijh, nor is it alwa)^ obferved in Latiru

The LYRIC,
Sweetnefs is mofi psczdiar to the Ode,
E^Sn nxjhen it rifes to the Praife of GOD.

The Charaaeriftic of this fort of Poefy from all others, \%
Sy:eetncf

: For as Gravity rules, and moft prevails in Heroic
Verfe, Simplicity in Paforal, Tendernefs and Softnefs in
Elegy, Sharpnefs and Poignancy in Satire, Humour and Mirthm Comedy, the Pathetic in Tragedy, and the Pomt in Epigram ;
fo in this fort of Poefy the Poet applies himfelf intirely to footh
the Minds of Men by Sweetnefs and Variety of the Verfes
and the exquifite Elegance of the Words of the whole Song ot
Ode in the Beauty and Agreeablenefs of Numbers, and th»
I^efcnption of Things moft delightful in their own Nature.
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Th' Exprejfion Jhcidd hi eafy. Fan y high,

'That That not fccm to creep, n^r This to fly :

i^o Words trcnfpos'd hut in fuh Order ell,
^

Jsy tho hard njsrought, may fum hy Chance to fdl.

But chfcuie IVords do ahxvrys gi^jc Offtncz,

Jnd in all Poetry dehajc the Senfe,

^ongs are a Part of Lyric Poetry, for Ode indeed fignifies a

^ong\ tho' our zQa\^o\\ Madrigals degenerate much from their

Orfainal the Ode ; yet, that we may have better for the future,

we liere take Notice of them, and they fhou.'d be moil exaft

in the Propriety of Words and Thoughts ; but here, as well

as in all manner of true Poefy, Obfcunty fhou'd with the ut-

niofl: Care be avoided.

Variety of Numhers Jlill hclong

To the foft Melody of Ode or Song.

The Verfe of the Lyric Poetry in the beginning, was only

of one kind, but for the fake of Pleafure, and the Mu^ic to

which they were fung, they fo varied the Numbers and Feet,

that their forts are now almoil innumerable.

Pindaric Odes are of a higher Flight,

And happier Force, and furce is the Delight

:

The Poet here muf be indeed infpifd

With fury too, as m^cll as fancy fird

;

For Art and Nature in this Ode mujl join,

To make the nvond\ous Harmcny Divine.

But tho* all feem to he in Fiiry done,

The Language fill muf foft and eafy run ;

The hright Tranfitions and DigrefTions rife.

And nuith their natural Returns furprize.

As tKe Language, or Expreffions fhould be elegantly foft, fo

an ill or low ExpreiTion clogs and debafes the Beauty and Bright-

nefs of th^ Thought. This Poem is diftinguif^i'd from all

other Odes by the happy Tranfitions and DigrefTions which it

beautifully admits, and the furprizing and naturally eafy Re-

turns to the Subjeas ; which is not to be obtain'd without great

Judgment and Genius. The fuppofed Irregularity of Pi^idari

Numbers, has made our Ignorant Imitators pretend to be Pin-

daric Poets, by their wild irregular Verfcs alone, though very

falfely. Here the Poet that would excel, fliould draw the

Plan of his Poem, and mark out the Places where thefe elegant

Wandrings may properly be, and how the Returns may juftly

be made lo the Subiea ; for without that it mult be Chaos and

Confufioa
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Confufion in bold fonorous ^'erfes. Confult and fludy Fhidar't
Odes, tranflated by Mr. Coru-ley ; and a Poem entituled, Ue Fe-
male Reign J in which the Tianfitions and Returns are excel-
lent, [a]

CHAP. III.

0/ SATIRE and COMEDY.
Sj^tire and Comedy being both dlrefted to lafh and ridicuTt

Folly and Vice, may (we think) properly com© iato Oiic
Chapter.

Folly and Vice of e'v'ry Sort and Kind
^hat n.vound our Reafon, or dehafe our Mind i
jJll that difert'fs cur Laughter or our HatCg
To biting S A T IR E V Province do relate i
The Jlothful Parafite, affcaed Fool,

Th* Ingrateful, and the -pert loquacious Toot,
The lujiful Drunkard, th' a^jaritious Sla've,

The^ ncify Bravo^ and the tricking Kna-ve:
Satire, by ivholfome Lejfons, nvoii'd reclaim^
And heal their Vices to Jecure their Fame.

M*.

[fl] The Ode originally had but one Strophe or Stanza, but
was at lafl divided into three Parts ; the Strophe, Antijlrophe^
and Bpode. For the Priefts went round the Ahar finging the
Praifes of the Gods and Goddejfcs in Verfe : So they call'd their
iirfi Entrance to the Left, Strophe, or turning to ; the fecond
returning to the Right, they cali'd ArJi/rcphe, or the Returning

i

and the Songs they calPd Ode, or Antode ; as they calPd theit
Entrance and Return Strophe, and Antifirophe. At laft ftandiii^
ibll before the Altar, they fung the reft, and that they cali'd the
Fpode. The Strophe and A;-:tij}rcphe confifled of the fama
Number and Kind of Verfes, nay, almoft of Syllables ; buC
the Epode of Verfes of a dilFerent Kind, which were fometimet
more in Number, fometimes lefs ; and if the Ode contained fe-
veral Strophes and Antijirophes, and kpodes, the fame Rule w»
followed in all the reft.

The Odts of Horace are compofed of two, three our four
Sorts of Verfe, a/tex which the Stansuis or Stropl^s begin again,

I 2 Satire,

I
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Satire^ like the old Comedy, takes Cognizance of, and has for

'

its Subjed turpitude, or fuch things a> are worthy our Laugh-

ter, or our Hatred. Whatever therefore is not ridiculous or

edious, is not the Subjed of Satire ; as any thing that is full

of Grief, Terror, I'lty, or orher Tragical Paffions. Satire

derides and falls on the Slothful, the 1 arafite, Affedation, the

Loquacious or Talkative, the Ingrateful, Libidinous, Drunk-

ards, the Avaritious Ufurers Bravo's, publick Robbers, Adul-

terers, ^c. He was in the Right, that fubjeded the Diilem-

pcrs of the Mind to Satire, fince it is as much employed in

this, as the Phycician in curing the Body. Both propofe to

themfelves the Health of the Patient, Satire by Diicourfe, the

Phyfician by his Potions and Piils. The Medicines of both

are in themfelves unfavory and difagreeable to the Palate of the

Diilemper'd on whom they make Incifions, whom they cau-

terize and fpare not. The Phyfician gilds his Pill, that it may

go down glibly ; and Satiric Inveftives muft be fweeten'd with

the Mixture of Pleafantry and Wit, and agreeable Raillery,

till both the Medicines are fwallow'd, and in the Bowels per-

form their Operation. The Raillery and Biting of Satire cor-

rea the Perverfe, and deter others from falling into Folly and

Vice.

^he Latin Writers Decency ncglcB,

But modern Readers challevge more R(fpc£l

;

Jnd at immodeji Writings take Offence,

Jf clean ExprfJJicns co<ver not the Senfe.

Satire Jhould he fro7n all Ohfcenenefs free,

Not impudent, and yet preach Modify.

The Satiric Poet Ihould not expofe Vice and Lewdnefs as

Horace and Ju-ocnal have done, in V/ords and Expreffions that

may corrupt the Innocent, whilft they ftrive to correft the

Guihy. He muft, therefore, carefully avoid all obfcene Words

and Images.

fho' Vice and folly he keen Satire'j Jim,

It mvft not on their Nature here declaim.

Tho' th« Bnfmefs of Satire be to call Men from Vice and

Folly, and invite them to Wifdom and Virtue, yet it is by no

means to wafte itfelf on Difquifiticns on the Nature of \ n-tue

and Vice, which is the proper Bufmefs of Moral Philo/ophy.

In fhort, this Poem requires for its Author, a Man of Wit and

Addrefs, Sagacity and Eloquence j and a Sharpnef* that is not

cppofite to Mirth and Pleafantry.
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No Parts diJl'inEl does biting Satire knonjo.

And -cvithout certain Rules its Coiirfe nvill go.

Oft hy Infinuation // hrgins,

* And oft abruptly falls upon our Sins ;

But this Abraptnefs muji regard the Whole,
Which tnuft its JVords^ and Manner too, controul.

Satire has no certain nor diftindl Parts ; rometimes it beglrw

by infinuating itfelf by Degrees ; but more commonly abruptly,

and with Ardour. But tho' the beginning be abrupt, yet it

ought to have a Reference and Regard to the Compofition oif

the whole Body of the Poem. Examples you may fee in Ju-
*venal, tranflated by iVTr. Dryden.

Of r.veU-chofe Words fome take not Care enough,

Ajid think they fhoiCd he (like the SubjeSlJ rough.

But this great Work is more exaBly made.

And fK>arpefi Thoughts in fmoothefl Words cowvefd.

Here, as well as in all Poems, there ought to be Care taken'

of the fmooth flowing of the Verfe, which Mr. Dryden in his

Mac Fleckno has perfectly obferved, and ought to be the Model
of our Verfe in all Englijh Satires. [^]

Of CO ME D r.

We come now to the Dramatic Poetry, which is much tht

mofl ufeful and difficult, as well as delightful of any : We can
fcarce except a juft Epic Poem, which has not been feen thef«

1700 Years; for tho' that be more difficult becaufe of its Length
and Variety, yet it is beyond Conrroverfy, lefs ufeful, and lefs

capable of giving that ftrong and lively Pleafure which is to b#
found in a jaft Tragedy. But we begin with Comedy.

* See the firft Satire of J U V E N A L.

[<^] Satire is allow'd to be an urbane, jocofe, and biting

Poem, form'd to reprehend corrupt Manners, and expofe Ira-

probity of Life ; but yet there is no Certainty of the Etymo-
logy of its Name. Some draw it from a Sort of Plate or
Charger, in which the various fort of Firf-fruits were ofFer'd

to Ceres ; thus, fay they, in Satire are handled various and
different forts of Things or Subjet^s, with which it is, as it

were, filPd to Satiety; fo from Fulnefs or Satiety they draw
Satire. Others derive it from the Dances of the Satyrs, leap-
ing from ftde to ftde, Skipping and jumping this way and that.

Or perhaps from the Satyrs themfelves, thofe Gods having of
old been often introduced into this fort of Poetry.

I 3 h
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In Comic Scenes the common Life nve dranxj

Accorditig to its Humours, Actions, Losuo,

And Vice and Folly laughing, keep in anxie.

But 'what is yet a nohler, juftcr End,

^ To all the Charms of Virtue docs commend.

Comedy imitates common Life in its Acflions and Humours,
laughing at, and rendring Vice and Folly ridiculous, and re-

commending Virtue. It is indeed an Imitation of Life, the
Mirror of Cuilom, and tiie Image of Truth ; and whatefcr
Comedy follows not this Track, ic unworthy of the Name.

To four efftutial Things ixi' o.Jfgn a Part
In e-Dcry Comedy that''s nxrit <\vith Art ;

The Fable, Manners, Sentiments are thefe.

And proper Diction th:it muj} all cxprefs.

The Fable is thi Plot that is dcfign\i

*1q imitate the Actions of Mankind.

But ^without Manners thefe cannot he draiim.

In them the Temper, and the Humour''s Jho^wn \

As by th,: Sentiments theje are made knoivn.

The Didlion is the Language that does Jho<vo

In Words, the Sentiments that from them fotv.

COMEDY has Parts of ^u-lity, and Parts of ^antity.

Of the f rll kind there are fo. r efTential, the Fable, the Man-
ners, the '^entim nfs, and the Didicn; to which two are added,

which only relate to the Reprefcntation, viz. the Mific and De^
coration ; wirhouc the f rll four Parts no Qjmtdy can be written.

For i]\Q Poet muft necciTarily invent the Matter, ox Suhjed on
which he wtite^ and that is what we call the Fable or Plot :

But fmce the FuLle imitates, there is a NeceiTi'y that it ihould

have the Manners, that is, nrctly and juftly exprefs the Tempers,

Humours, or Manners of the fiveral Dramatic Perjons that are

repreier.ted in Ccmedv. The Sentiments are added, becaufe we
mull difcover by them the Senfe and Cpii^.ion of them in

Words; and becaufe the Se'.ti?ncnts are, and mull: be exprefled

jBore plainly by Words, the Didion obtains ics Place, in thefe

four Fares of C'j7nedy.

The Difference of the Perf^.n much alters the Manners, and

differences them from one another. For thefe Manners which

are p:aife-worthy in one, are far from being fo in another,

being not at all convenient to his Chrira(5\er, and therefore to

be difp'aifed. This we f^nd in Arts themfelves ; for one of

the Vulgar gains Reputation by being a good Fidler or Piper

\

but this in a King is ridiculous and difagrecable to his Dignity.

A Woman
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A Woman has a juft Praife for fewing well, and working finely

with her Needle ; but this being no Manly Qaality, is defpica-

ble in a Man. The Manners mud therefore be agreeable to

every Man's Station, Quality, or Years, and the like. And
Life is the beft Book to lludy thefe in, when we are once Ma-
flers of the Rules of Art. In the mean while learn thefe fol-

lowing \ erfes out of Horace^ of what is proper to the feveral

Ages and Stations of Man, that you may not err againft them

:

They are found thus in blank Verfe, in my Lord Rofcotinmy^^

Tranilation

;

One that has ne~TvIy learn"*d to fpeah and go.

Loves Childijh Plays, is foon pro'volCd and pleas'd.

And changes ^^Vv Hour his ^Mafvering Mind.

A Youth, that firji cajls off his TutorV Tohe,

Lo'ves Horfes, Hounds, and Sports and Exercife ;

Prone to all Vice, impatient of Reproof \

Proy.d, carelefs, fond, inconjlant, and profufe^

Gain, and Ambition rule our riper Tears,

And make us Sla'ves to Interefl and Po^wer^

Old Men are only nvalhng Hofpitals,

Where all Defers, and all Difeafes croud.

With refilefs Pain, and more tormenting Pear ;

Lazy, tnorofe, Jull of Delays, and Hopes,

Opprefs^d "jcith Riches <njohich they dare not ufe 5

lll-naturd Cenfors ofthe prefent Age,

And fond of all the Follies of the pafl.

Thus all the Trenfure of our fcaving Tears

Our Ebb of Life for e'ver takes anvay.

Beys mufl not ha<ve th" ambitious Cares of Men,

Nor Men the n.veak Anxieties of Age,

Obfer've the Charatiers of thofe that fpeak.

Whether an honcft Ser'vayit or a Cheat,

Or one ^vhofe Blood boils in his Touthful Feins,

Or a gra've Matron, or a hiify Nurfe,

Extorting 'Tradefmen, careful Hufbandmen.

Thefe are the general Rules for thofe Chai-aflers, that fell

under them ; but Humour being effential to Englijh Comedy^ WC
muil fee what that is.

Subordinate PaJJion ive Humour name.

By '^Klhich our Bards ha've gaind peculiar Fame^
Each Paffion does a double Face confefs.

The Itrong is Tragic, Comic is the lefs,

I 4 Here
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"Here Affedation fo?ne to Humour addy

By that are fame ridiculoujly mad.
Whate'ver Humours you at Jirji heficv:, ^
Ihcfe to the End yciir Fajftons jlill tn-uji JI:>o'W, V
^hcfe muji be uppermoji in all they do. J

Humour is faid by the Critics to be a fubcrdinate, or a weaker
PafTion, and that in Perfons of a lower Degree than thofe that

are fit for Tragedy; and it is more vifible in the lower fort of
People, v/hofe Characters are therefore fitter for Comedy. Every
FafHon has two diiterent Faces j one that is ferious, great, ter-

rible, folemn, that is for Tragedy; and another that is low,
comical, ridiculous.

Affectation is thought alfo to be a Charafter fit for Comedy^

a-? being highly ridiculous, and capable of being corretced by it.

Your Characters mult always retain the fame Humour through
the Play, which you give them at firfl, or elfe 'ti3 abfurd and
prepoilerous.

Expofe no Jingle Fop, hut lay the Load,

More equally, and fpread the Folly broad i

The other Way is n)ulgar : Oft nve fee

The Fool derided by as great as he :

III Poets fo ivill one poor Fop devour ;

But to colleSi, like Bets, from e^very Flonio'r

Ingredients to comfofe this precious Juice,

Which fer<ves the World for Plenfiire, and for Ufe^

In fpight of FaSiion <tvill our Favour find.

And meet nvith the Afplaufe of all Mankind,

The Poet (hould not pick out any one particular Fop he may
meet with in his Converfation, but from the general Follies

form a Charader that may be of Ufe to many, and a Diverfioa

10 all.

All Fools in this fpeak Senfe, as if poffeft.

And each by Infpiration breaks his "Jtft,

If once the fufnifs of each Part be loft.

We 'Well may laugh, hut at the Pocfs Cofl.

T'hat filly thing Men call Sheer Wit a-voidy

With nvhich our Age fo naufeoufly is cloyed :

Humour is all. Wit fijou'd be o-nly brought

To turn agreeably fome proper Thought.

'Tis a Breach of Charadler to make the Coxcombs fpeak

Wit and fine Raillery, and therefore good for nothing. Humour
is
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is the true Wit of Comedy ; the fine Things, the Sheer-Wit is

only for Epigram.

- The Parts of Quantity are likeiKiife four ;

The Entrance does the Charafters explore

:

And to the Action fomething docs proceed^

The Working up, A6lion and Warmth doth breed.

The Counter-turn does Expe6lation crofs.

But the Difcov'ry fettles all i tP Clofe.

The Parts of Quantity of a Comedy are four : the Entrance^

which gives Light only to the Charafters, and proceeds very

little into any part of the Adion. zdly. The IVorking up of the

Flot, where the Play grows warmer, and the Defign or Action

of it is drawing on, and you fee fomething promifmg. 3^//,

The full Gro-tvth of the Plot, which we may properly call the

Counter-turn, deftroys the Expedation, and embroils the Adion
in new DifficLilites, leaving you far diftant from the Hopes, in

which it found you. ^i^thly. The Difo^oery or Unra-vdling of
the Plot, where you fee all things fettling again on xk\Q fame
Foundation. The Obftacles, which hindered the Defign or

Adion of the Play, once removed, it ends with the Refem-
blance of Truth, and Nature, and the Audience are fatisfied

with the Condud of it.

But our Plays being divided into Acls, I fliall add a Word
about them. There muft be no raore, nor lefs, than five Ads;
this is a Rule of 1700 Years Handing at the leafr.

The firil contains the Matter or Argument of the Fable,,

with the (hewing the principal Charaders. The fecond brings

the Affairs of Bufinefs into Ad. The third furniihes Obftacles

and Difficulties. The fourth either (hews how thofe Difficul-

ties may be removed, or finds new in the Attempt. 1'he fifth-

puts an End to them all, in a fortunate Difcovery, and fettles-

all as it ihould be*

is CHAP.

;V
/
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CHAP. IV.

Of TRAGEDY.

OA'^" only Adion, thai''s entire and grave,

Ajid of juft Length, the Tragic Mufe muf hcwe
^ he Chjecl of its artful Imitation,

j^nd that ivithout the Help of the Narration,

By the froiig Po'u:''r of Terror a-rid Compaffon,
All Sorts of Pc.Jf:in ferfSlly rcfKes,

And njjhat in us to FafJio)i elfe inclines.

As all other Farts of Poetry are Imitations, fo Is Tragedy ;

for the beft Criticks defme it thus :
— ** Tragedy is the hnitation

** of one grave and intire Aflion, of a juft Length, and which,
** without the Afiiftance of Narration, by the Means of Terror
*' and Ccmpaflion, perfeirly refines in us all Sorts of Paiiions,

** ar.d whatever is like them."

Thus Tragedy is the Imitation of fome one Adion, and not

ef all the Aclions of a Man's Life ; and 'tis equally plain, that

there is no room for any "thing in this Poem (the moll ufeful

and noble of all Poefy) but what is grave and fericus. This

Adiion muft be intire-, it muft have a Beginning, Middle, and

End. T he Beginning is that before which we have no need

to fuppoie any neceifary Caufe of it ; the Middle is all that this

Begin, ing products: and laQ End is that after which nothing

i) neceflar;ly f;. ppofed to compleat the Action. It muft be of

a juft L.ngth, tiiat i% it muft not be fo long as that of an He-
roic I oem, nor io lliort as a fngle Fable. The excluding Nat'^

ration, and the confning it to Terror and CompalTion, diftin-

guifties it from an Lleroic Poem ; which may be perfect without

them, and employs Admiration. By the refning the PalTions,

we mean not txt-rpauon, but the reducing them to juft Bounds

and "VloderatioD, uhiih. makes them as ufeful as necefiary. For

by llnevxing the Mii'erics that attend the Subjeftion to them, it

teaches us to watch tllem more narrov.ly ; and by feeing the

g eat Misfortunes of others, it leffens our own, either prefsnt

Dr to come.

There is no AP.icn that docs not -proceed

Front Ma-nncr^, and the Sentiments indeed.

And th. refore thefe, in this Juhlimer Art

Of Tragedy, mujt claim ejfential Fart,
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As Tragedy is the Imitation of an Adion, not of Incllnationa

or Habits, fo there is no Adion that does not proceed from

the Manners and the Sentiments; and therefore the Manners and

the Se-ntiments are effential Parts of 'Tragedy^ for nothing but

thefe can diflinguifii an Adlion. The Manners form, and the

Sentiments explain it, difcovering its Caufes and Motives.

All Tragedies four Parts diJiinSl do claim.

Fable the firfl^ and Principal 'vje name ;

The Manners and the Sentiments fucceed.

And the laft Place to Diction is decreed.

There is no Subjed of a Tragedy where thefe following Parts

are not to be found ; the Fable, the Ma7intrs, the Sentiments^

and the DiSlion. Some add the Decoration, becaufe that de-

notes the Place i and every Action requiring fome Place, the

Decoration is, in fome meafure, the Obje-ft of the Poet's Care,

that the Place may be proper for the Reprefentation. The chief

and much moft coniiderable, is the Fahle, or the Compolition

of the Incidents, which form the Subjeft of the Tragedy. For

A^ion being the Objeft of the Imitation of this fort of Poetry,

mull be the moft coniiderable ; but the Aciion confifts of the

Incidents and their CondutTt, which is the Fable: The Fable

muil be the moO: confiderable ; and all the Beauties of Manners^

Di6iicn, and Sentiments, can't make amends for the Defects of

this. The general End that Mankind propofe, is to live hap-

pily, but to live happily is an ASlion ; for Man is either happy

or miferable by his Afrions, not Manners. Tragedy only

adds them for the Produdion of Actions. The Fable being

therefore the End oi Irogedy, as being the Imitation of the

Afticn, it mull be of the greateft Importance ] for fo is the End
in all Things.

The Manners next, hy the Dramatic Laivs,

As thiy of Aflion are the Source and Caufe,

Demnd cur Study, and our uttnoft Carey

By thofe the Perfons their Dtfigns declare.

And from each other befi dtftinguijh''d ares.

The Ma.f.mrs are the moft confiderable next to the Fahlel

For as Trag. dy is thjg Imitation of an Atlion, fo there are no

Ai:lons without the Manners, as no Effed without a Caufe.

The Manners di'linguifh Charader from Charader, and dif-

cover the Inclinarioni of the Speaker, and what Part, Side, or

Courfe he will take on any irrportant and dijpcult Emergence,

and let us know how he will behave himfelf before we fee the

Adions.
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Aaions. If Pride, Choler, Piety, or the like, be the Man-
Tiers of the Hero, we may know that he will follow the Dic-

tates of the prevailing Faflion of his Chara(5ler.

Ihe Sentiments ohtain the next Degree^

^ho' leaji in Excellence of all the Three ;

The Sentiments the Manners do declare^

But mufi 'with Truth and Likelihood cohere.

The Sentiments are next in degree of Excellence to the TahlA
and the Manners: For thefe ?.re for the Manners, what the

Manners are for the Fable, The A^ion cannot be juftly imi-l

tated without the Manners , nor the Manners without the S'fw-

timcnts. In thefe we muft regard Truth and Veriftmilitude : As-

when the Poet makes a Madman fpeak jaft as a Madman does

;

or as it is probable he wou'd do. For this fee King Lear in

Shakefpear.

The Didlion mujl the Sentiments unfold.

Which in their proper Language niuji he told.

The Virion or Language of Trs>gedy can demand but the

fourth i lace in the eflential Part?, and is of the leaft Importance

of any of them ; yet mull peculiar Care be likewife taken of
this, that every PafTion fpeak in fuch Words and Expreflicns as

are natural to it.

Having thus feen the feveral Parts of Tragedy , and their Ex-
cellence in regard of each other, we ihall now proceed to give-

Diredtions necefiary to the making each of them perfeiTt, and
tQ the knowing when they are fo in what we read^ «

Firf on a Plot employ thy careful Thoughts,

y^nd guard thyf.Tf againf its ufual Faults

:

Turn it <v:ith Time a thoufand ft'v'ral fVays;

That (as it oughtJ git'es fure Succefs to Plays.

As the Plot, or Fable, is the chief Thing in Tragedy, fo our

Jrft and prirxipal Care ought to be employed in contriving this

Part with that Care, that each may produce and depend upon
the former. This Part being performed with Skill, has given-

Succefs to thofe Flays which have been defedivc in all thci

«Jther Parts.

Btfd s the- main Dcjtgn cornpos^d ivith Art,

Each moving Scene muji ha've a Plot apart,-

Contrinje each little V urn, mark e'vry Places

As Painters frfi chalk out the future Face,

Yet he not fondly your onvn Slave /or this.

But change hereafter lAjhat appears amifs^
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As the main Plot, or Fable, confifts of many Incidents or

Scenes, the Poet muft make a Draught of thefe before he begins

to write J which will appear more plainly when we come to

difcourfe of the incidents. In this Scheme we mull mark all

the fine Touches of the Paflions, and all the admirable Turns

that produce them. But when we come to write, we may dif-

cover Faults in the firfl Draught, which we muft corred.

Each Tragic A£\ion muji be both entire,

jind of that Length ^^hich Tragedies require.

Beginning it muji hanje, «»/ Middle, andY^A^
Each to produce the other f.ill tnufi tend.

The Caufe of Undertaking and Dejign

Of Adlion, to Beginning ^je confine ;

All the EffeBs a.nd Obfades ive find
In th'' Execution, to Middl' are ajfignd,^

Th"^ unraiS'ling and difol-ving of the fame^
With Jufiice nve the End do ahvays name.

Every Aclion, that is fit for a Tragic Imitation, ought not

only to be iyitire, but of a jiifl Length ; that is, muii ha\ e
a Beginning, Middle, and End, This diftinguifhcs it from mo-

mmtaneous Anions, or thofe which happen in an Inftant, with-

out Preparation or Sequel, which, wanting Extenfion, may-

come into the Incidents, not build a Fable on. The Caufe or
Defign of underftanding an Aclion is the Beginning; and the

EfFeds of thofe Caufes, and the DifEcukies we find in the Exe-
cution, are the Middle : The unravelling and diffolving thefe

Difficulties, is the End,

An Explanation of this will beft appear by an Example,
which we will take from the Plot of the Antigone ofSophccles,

On the Death of the t^wo Brothers, Eteocles ajid Polynice?',

Creon, fwho fucceeds them in the Kingdom of Thebes, -prohibits

the burying the Body of the latter, bccaufe hi' innjadcd his Nati-. i

Country ivith Foreign Troops, This Decree makes Antigone,

ivho nvas betrothed to Hseinon the Son of Creon, bury him, is

difco'uered, and condemned to be bury'^d alinje : Creon could rot

be brought to relent by Haemon, or Tirefias ; and fo Hssmon kills

himfelf ivith her : This makes Eurydice, his Mother, defircy hcr-

felf', and Creon, in thefe Miferies feeing the fatal Confequence

cf his Decree, repents too late, and becomes mifcrable.

The Beginning of this Adion has no ncceffary Confequence
of the Death of Polyniccs, fince that Decree might have been

let alone by Creon, tho' it could not have been wichout that

Death \ fo that the Adion naturally begins with that Decr^f?.

Th«
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'I'he Middle is the Ef}"e61s produced by that Decree, the Death
O^ Jntigmey H^mcvy and j urydicc, which produce tlie End by
breaking the Obftinacy of Creon^ and making him repent, and
iniferable. Thus the Poet canrot begin or end his ABion
where he pleafe.s (which is the l^ault of moft of our old i lays)

if he would manage his Sul jed with true Oeconomy and Beauty.

For there muft be the Cavfe or Brgivning j the Ejf.Sl of that

Cauf.-, which is naturally the Middle ; and the unravelling or

finifhing of it, which is the jfW produced by the i! zV^/f, as

that by the Bcgivning ; the Middle fuppofes loniCthii g before

it, as its Caufe, and following, as its EJ'cfi ; the i< ginning

fuppofes nothing before, and the End noihing to follow, to

make the Adion complete.

^he Unities of Aftion, Time, and Place,

If 'v.-ell objernj'd, give Ploys a ^erfcSi Grace.

The Subjedl of a Tragedy ihould be of a juft Extent, neither

too large nor too narrow, but that it may be ft en, viewed,

and confidered at once, without confounding the IV'J;nd, which

if too liLtle or narrow, it will do ; nor make it wander to

diltraft it, as it will do if it be too large and ex^enfive. That
is, the Piece ought to take up juft (o much 'Jime as is necefiary

or probable for the introducing the Incidents with their jufl:

Preparation, For to make a good Tragedy^ that is, a jufi

Imitotii?:, the Action imitated o'.'ght not, in Reality, to be

1-onger than the Re-prcfLntation ; for this makes the Likenefs

greater, and by coiifequence more perfect. But fnce there are

Auicns of ten or tv\elve Hours, we muft bring fome of the

Incidents into the Intervals of the Ads, the better to deceive

the Atrdience.

Next, the Unity of Adlion is fuch, that it can never be broke

without deftroyirg the Poem. This Unity is r.ot preltrvcd by

reprefenting of feveral Anions o^One M^n ; as oi fullus C^fvy
of Anthc%y, or Brutus ; for then the Poet ha"? no I'-eafon to

begin at any certain Place ; and Shakefptur mi^ht have brought

his Piay down to the laft Emperor of Rcmt, as well as to the

Death of Brutus.

But this Utrity of ASlion does not exclude the various Under-

A'Siio77Sy which are perfe(flly dependent on, ard conrribute to

the chief, and which without it are nothing Nor doe.s Jiis

Exception make for our filly Under -Pht:., which have nothing

to da with the main Defign, but is another 'i.tx a!= :^d>:.fius

and Eurydice in Drydtn\ Oedipus^ which zrc alOniracle. Tn

the Orphan the A&ion is 0;/^, and tv^jy '?zx\,q\\0..dcr- A8i^n

^rries
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carries on and contributes to the mnin Acl'ion or ^uhjc5l. Thus
the different Adions of different Men are not niore diftinfily

different Adions than thofe of Otie Man at different Times.
Whatever can be tranfpofcd, or left out, without a fenfible

Maim to the A8mi, has nothing to do there.

The Tragic Perfbn is no certain Man,
The Bard PARTICULARS -0:011"d dranjo in ^vaini

For to no- Purpfe is that ufclefs Draught,

By nvhich 710 moral Lcjfons can be taught.

Great Homer, iii th" Achilles, 'nxhcm he dreiv.

Sets not that one fole Pcrjon in cur Fieiv ;

But in that Per/on to explain did chufe

What Violence and Auger nvou'd produce.

The Poet is not obliged to relate Things juH: as they hap-
pened, but as they might, or ought to have happened ; That
is, the A6lion ought to be goia al, not particular ; for parti-

cular Atlions can have no gmerdl hijiu^nce. Thus Homer, in

Achilles, intends not the Defcription of that one indi-Tidu,il Man,
but to fliew what Violtnce and Anger would make all Men of
that Charafler fay or do : And therefore Achilhs is a general

and alltgoric Perfon, and fo ought all Tragic Heroes to be,

where they (hould fpeak and act neceffarily, or probablv, as

all Men fo qualified, and in thofe Circumilances Vvould do

;

differing from Hijhry in this, that Trogtdy confults not the .

Truth of what any particular Perfon did {zy or do, but only

the general Nature of fuch Qiialities, to produce fuch Words,

and fuch ASIions. 'Tis true, that Tragedy fometimes makes
-ufe of true Names, but that is to give a Credibility to the

Action, the Perfons dill remaining general. The Poet may
take Incidents from Hiitory and Matter of Fafl, but then they

muft have that Probability and Likelihood which Art requires

;

for there are many Adtions which have really been done^

which are not probable; and then Hiftory will not juflify the

Poet in making ufe of them.

The Tragic ASlion, to he jujl and right, ^

Both Terror a72d Compaffion mujf excite.

The Adion that mull: be imitated in Tragedy, befides the

former Properties, mull excite Terror and CompaJ/ion, and
not Admiration ; which is a Paff:on too weak to have the

Effedt of Tragedy. Terror and Pity are raifedby Surprize,

when Events are produced out of Caufes contrary to our

Expeilationi that is^-—--whc-a the liicidcnis produce each

Other,
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other, and net meiely follow after each other. For if it do not

neceflarily follow, it is no Incident for Tragedy

,

Ttuo Kinds of Fables Tragedy alloivs,

the fimple this^ the implex that a'vo'ws.

The fimple doa no Change of Fortune knonv^

Or in the End does no DilcovVy Jhonjo ;

The implex either one or both contains^

So greater Beauty and PerfeSlion gains.

As the Anions which Tragedy imitates, fo are all its Fahlesr

fimple or implex. Ihe fmple is that, in which there is neither

a Change of the Condition or State of the principal Perfon or

Perfons, or a Difccn^ery j and the unravelling of the Plot is

only a fingle Paflage of T^gitation, of Trouble, or Repofe and

Tranquillity. The impLx Fable in which the principal Perfon

or Perfons have a Change of Fortune, or a Dfo-oeryy or both

;

which is the moil beautiful and leaft common. In the Antigone

of Sophocls, the i^rgument of which we have before given

you, there is the Change of the Fortune of Cicon, and that

produced by ihe Eifeit of his own Decree and Obftinacy ; but

in his O.difus and EleSIra there is both a Change and Dijccveryi

the firft to Mifery, the latter to Revenge and Happimfs. Otdipus,

with his Change of Fortune, difcovers, that he is the Son of

focofa and Laius, and fo is guilty of Pnceft and Parricide.

But Elp^ra difcovers Orejies to be her Brother, and by that

changes her Miferies into Hr-ppinefs, in the Revenge of her

Father's Death. In the Jphigenia in Tauris of Euripides

(written by Mr, Dennis in Englijh) l^^kigenia making a Dif-

covery that Onjles is her Prother, changes both their Fortunes

from Deipair to a hajpy Efcape from the barbarous Altars of

Taurica. But the Cha7,ge can neither be neceffary nor probable

(without which Qualities it is of no Value) if it be not the na-

tural Refulr, or at leaft ihe EfFed of the foregoing Actions,

or of the SubjeSi itfelf As in Oedipus : For jEg on, who comes

to bring him agreeable News, and which ought to have deli-

vered him from thofe Apprehenfions into which the Fear of

committing Inceft with his Mother had thrown him, does quite

the contrury, in difcover.ing to him who and what he is. The^

Faft is thus,

—

A MeJJenger from Corinth brings Oedipus IVord

cf the Death of Po'ybus, and in-vites him to take Foftjjion of

that Kingdom ; but he^ afraid (f committing the Inceji the Ora-

cle had told him of bt Heaving Polybus to be his Father^ declared'

he njoould never vo to the Place nvhere his Mother nvas. The

Corinthian told him that he did not knonxi himfelfy aid fo di-

Jurb%
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jiurh^d himfelf about nothing ; and fo thinkuig to do Oedlpui

a J^gnal Piece of Sewice, by ddi<vcring him from his Tears^ in-

forms him, that Polybus atid Merope <\vere not his Father or

Mother ; which began the Difcovery, diat call him into the

doft: terrible of his Misfortunes.

irhat in the Drama ot-^ DISCOVERY call.

May in the Notion of Remembrance fall.

For^ b^ remembring, the chief Perfons mo've

From Ignorance to Kno-TvledgCf 'which or Lcvt

Or Hatred in them al^ivays muji produce.

And all their Happinefs or Mifcry induce,

Difco-very being here ufed for a Term of Art, and therefore

fignifying more than in its vulgar Acceptation, you mull know,
that here it means a Difcovery, which is made by the principal

Characters j by remembring or calling to Mind either one ano-

ther, or fomething of Importance to their Change of Fortune,

and is thus defined. '-ihe DISCOVERY is a CHANGE,
*which bringing us from Ignorance to Knonxjledge^ produces either

LOVE or HATRED in thofe njohom the Pvet has a Defign to

make either Happy or Miferahle. That is, it ought not to be

in vain, by leaving thofe who remember one another in the

fame Sentiments they were in before ; it muft produce either

Lo've or Hatred in the principal, not inferior Charafters. But

thofe Difcoveries which are immediately followed by the

Change of Fortune, are the mofl beautiful ; as that of Oedipus,

for the Difcovery of his being the Son of Jocajia and Laiusy

immediately makes him of the mod happy, the mofl miferable.

And this Catajirophe or ending, which has a Change of Fortune

immediately after the Difco'very, will always produce Terror

and Pity in the End and Aim of Tragedy. We fhall fay fome-

thing of the feveral Sorts of Difcoveries, after the Manners, on
which they have fome Kind of Dependence.

RcjeSi that n)ulgar Error, nx'hich appears

So fair, of making perfecSl Characters,

There''s no fiich ^i king in Nature, and yoiCll draiv

A faultlefs Monfter, ivhich the World ne'er fanxj :

Some Faults muJi bcy mihich his Misfortunes dre^v.

But fuch as may defer've Cojnpafjion too*

The next Thinp which we are to confider, are x}[i^Chara£lers,

Thofe which are to compofe a perfed Tragedy, mud be neither

perftilly ^virtuous and innocent, nor fcandaloufly njoicked. To
make a perfedly virtuous and innocent Character unfortunate,

excitefc
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t\'cites Horror^ not Terror ^ nor Compt'JJlon. To punifh tLe

Wicked, gives indeed a fort of SatisfaiP-'on, but neither \ error '^

jior Fity ; which are the Bufmefs of 'Tragedy. For what we]
never think ourfelves capable of committing, we can never, pity.l

But the Charaders of a ferfeSl Tragedy (hould be cne Medium]
between both, but rather good than bad Thus the Dranatiif
Perfo7i fhould not draw his Mif^fortunes on himfelf by fu['rlo.tk

Wicked77ejs, or Crimes notorioufly /card <Tusy bat by involun-^

tary Faults, that is, Frailties proceeding from the Excels of

Paffion. We call them hin^oluntary Temits, which are com-
mitted either by Ignorance, or fiTiprudence againlt the natural

Temper of the A4an, when he is tranfported by a 'violnt PaJJion,

which he could riot fupprefs ; or by fome greater or external

Force, in the Execution of fuch Order.% which he neither

could nor ought to diicbey. The Fault of O d-pus is of the

firil Soit, tho' he be alio guilty of the fecond. That of 1 hyejies,

in the murdering his Nephews, of the fecond, i;/s. a vio-

lent PalTion of Anger and Revenge. That of Orejles, in the

killing of his Mother for the Death of his Father, of the third ;

being ordered to do it by the Oracle of the Gods 'Tis true

our Oedipus is made fovereignly virtuous ; but all that Sophocles

gives him, ?,vt Coure^ge^ good Fortune^ VLXidi Judgmitity ^unlitits

equally common to the g<)§d and the bad, and to thofe who are

made up of Virtues and Vices. Sophocles has indeed (hewn
him a Character that has a Mixture of Virtue and Vice. His
Vices plainly are. Pride, Violence, Anger, Rafhnefs and Im-
prudence; fo that it is not for his Parricjde and Incert that he

is punilhed, for they were the Effeft of his Curiofity, Railmefs,

Pride, Arger, and Violence, and the Punifliment of them.

And thofe are the Vices Sophocles would corre(^ in us by his

Example.

Ttuc fe'vWal Ends the Fable may obtain.

Either the Perfens happy may remain.

Or ftnk beneath the cruel Hand of Fate ;

Or elfe it may obtain a double StcTfe.

Good for the Good, and^^A for thofe njcho err.

The fingle and ufthappy fill prefer.

The Fable may have either a fingle End or Catafrophe^ or

one that is double ; one that is happy, or one that is unhappy ;

or one that is happy for the Good, and unhappy for the Guilty:

But that which is bed, is the fingle and unhappy, for that wiU^

moll: likely produce Terror and Pity,
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As Incidents the fable do compofi.

So Jim nve muji confider moji in Thoft

Which Pity -x^v//, and Terror ynofi difclofe.

All fuch E'vents Uivixt Friends are only found.
From Others nothing Tragic can redound.

When the FriendV Hand again]} a Friend is arnid.

We find our Hearts on either Side alarmed.

Thus IVhen ^ve fee the Son'j unhallcn.iS'd Knife

kWith impious Rage ajfault a Parent'.f Life ;

When Ignorance or Rage the Parents mo've,

To point the Steel againji the Child they lonje.

Fear ^WCompaffion e<v''ry Breaft n.'Ml prcve.

Terror and Compafiion being the chief End of Tragedy, and
that being only produced by the Fahk, let us confider what
Incidents (for fuch compofe every Fable) are the moft pro-
dudlive of thofe two PalTions.

All Incidents are Events that happen betv>'een fome-body or
other ; and all Luidjuts that are terrible, or pitiful, happen
between Friends, Relations, or the like ; for what happens be-

twixt Enemies, can have no Tragical Effect. Thus, v^hen a
Brother is going to kill (or kilh) a Brother ; a Father, his Son,

or a Son his Father ; the Mother the Son. or the Son the Mother

;

It is very terrible, and forces our CompafTion. Now all thefe

Alliens or Events ipay be thus divided, into thofe which the

Ai5lor performs with an intire Knowledge of what he does, or

is going to do ; as Medea, when fhe kill'd her Children ; or

O.-ifies, when he kill'd his Moiher , and the hke : Or thcfe,

where the A6lor does not know the Guilt of the Crime he
commits, or is going to commit, till after the I>eed is done,

when the Relation of the Perfons they have deilroy'd is dif-

cover'd to them. Thus ielgonus did not knov/ 'twas his Fa-
ther Ulyfiis whom he mortally wounded, 'till he had done it.

The tliird Sort of Incidents, and which is the moll beautiful, is

when a Man or Woman is going to kill a Relation, who is not

known to him or her, and is prevented by a Bifcovery of cheir

Friendil^ip and Relation, l.ht fiiji is the worfl, and the lafi

bell ; the fecond next in Excellence to the third,^ becaufe here is

nothing flagitious, and inhuman, but the Sin of Ignorance \ for

then the Difcovery is wonderfully pathetic and moving j as that

Q^ Oedipus killing his Father tains.

In Manners nve four ^alities do fee ;

Th£y muji good, like, convef.icnt, equal he.

The Manners fully marked, ive here call good.

When by their VFords their Bent is underfiood'.

What
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What Rcfolutions they nx:ill furely take.

What the') njcill feek, and nx:hat they n.vill forfake ;

LIKENESS to ivell-kncivn Charadcrs relates

^

For Hijlory or Sluality abates.

Convenient Manners nve thofe ever call,

Which to each Rank, Age, Sex, a?id Climate fall.

Thofe Manners Poets al<vjays equal name.

Which thro'' the Drama always are the fame.

We come now to the Manners, which are in the next degree

of Excellence to the ¥ahle. The Manners diftinguiih the Cha-

radtrs ; and if the Manners be ill exprefibd, we can never be

acquainted with them, and confequently never be terrified by

forefeeing the Dangers they will produce to the Dramatic

Ferfns, nor melt into Pity by feeing their Sufferings. All

Dramatic Perfons therefore ought to have the Manners-, that

is, their Difcourfe ought to difcover their Inclinations, and

what Refoktions they will certainly purfue. The Manners

therefore fiiould have four Qjalities, and they mull be, (i.)

good', (2.) like-, (3,) convenient', (4.) equal. Good is when

they are mark'd j that is, when the Difcourfe of the Perfons

makes us clearly and diftimflly fee their Inclinations, and what

good or evil Refoluiions they are certain to take. Like only

relates to known and publick Perfons, whofe Charaders are in

Hiftory, with which our poetic Chara6lers muft agree ; that is,

the Poet muft not give a Perfon any Quality contrary to any of

thofe which Hiftory has given him. We muft remember, that

the evil Qualities given to Princes, and great Men, ought to

be omitted by the Poet, if they are contrary to the Char;i6ler

of a Prince, tffc. But the Vertues oppofite to thofe known Vices

ought not to be impofed, by making him generous or liberal

in the Poem, who was avaritious in the Hiilory. The Manners

muft likevvife be con-uenient ; that is, they muft be agreeable to

the Age, Sex, Rank, Climate, and Condition of the Perfon

that has them : For this you may look back to what is quoted

out of my Lord Rofcommcti's Tranflation of Horace, in what wc

have faid of Comedy. You muft indeed ftudy Mankind, and

from them draw the Proprieties of Charadlers or Manners :
ft

would be well if you ftudied Moral Philofphy, to lead you into

the Study of Mankind.

They muft be equal; that is, they muft be conftant, or

confiftent, through the whole Charaderj or the Variety of

Inequality of the Manners (as in Nature, fo in this Draught)

muft be equal. The Fearful muft not be bra^ve, not the Bra^ve

fearful

:
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learfal ; The Avaritious mull never be liberal, and the like.

Shcikefpear is excellent in this Diib'n£>ion of Charaders, and h«

ihould be thoroughly Itudied on this Head.

One ^i.ility ej/e72tial does remain.

By <u:hich the greateji Beauty they obtain.

The Manners muji Jo regularly Jioii:,

That to KeccJJity their Birth they o^e.

I

No vicious ^ality muji be their Lot,

I But <^hat is needful to promote the Plot.

iBefides the four Qualities we have mentioned, there is a

fth efiential to their Beauty, that is, that they be necejary :

That is, that no vicious Quality or Inclinadon ought to be given

to any Poetic Perfon, unlefs it appears to be abfolutely necef-

faiy, or requifite to the carrying on of the Aclion ; as ail thofc

mentioned in Oedipus were, to the promoting that Fable.

Three forts of Difcoveries are found

In the Dramatic Poets to abound :

The firft by certain Marks the Bus'nefs do.

Whether from Chance or Nature they accrue j

yls Scars, or Moles, that in the Body lie.

Or certain Tokens 'ujhich thofe Marks fupply.

Having run through the Manners, I now return to the

Difcoveries, becaufe (well managed) they add a wonderful

Beauty to the Piece, tho' it is indeed a Beauty almoll intirely

unknown on our Stage. The frji fort of Difco-very is by cer-

tain Marks in the Body, either natural or accidtntal. Thus

Vlyfes having formerly, before the Trcjan War, received a

Woand in his Thigh,' by a Bear, in the Mountain of Par-

najjus, when he returned i-r.cognito home, the Nurfe who wafn'd

his Legs difcovered him by the Scar of that Wound. Tho'

ihefe be the lead beautiful Difcoveries, yet they may be ufed

with more or lefs Art : As that we have jail mentioned of

Vhffes was artful and fine ; but when he is fam to fliew it him-

feif to the Shepherds, to confirm them that he is Ulyjfts, it is

lefs artful.

The fecond Way is by Tokens ; as, the Calket of Things

which the Prieft had found with lon^ when he was expofed,

difcovers Creufa, whom he was going to kill, to be his Mo-

ther. And Orefies, when he had found out Jphigenia by her

Letter, which fhe was going to fend to him by Pyladcs, is fain

to tell particular Tokens in her Father's Palace, to make him-

felf be believed to be Orejles. For thefe Tokens are no greac

matter
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matter of Invention, fmce the Poet might have made them
twenty other Ways.

Third from Remembrance takes its pleaftng Rt/e,

And forces the Difconj'ry from the Eyes.

'The fourth fort ive in Reafoning do find.

Which brings the unknown Objed to the Mind,
^hus n.K>hen Oreftes fan.v the fatal Knife

With i7?ipious Bloiv direded to his Lifc,-

Thus to the Goddefs in Defpair did call.

Ah ! muji I then like Iphigenia fall ?

The third fort of Difcovery is what is made by Remem-
brance; that is, when the Sight, or Hearing, of any thing

makes us remember our Misfortunes, tffc. Thus when Vlyffes

heard Demodocus fing his Adions at Troy, the Memory of them

firuck him, and drew Tears from his Eyes, which difcovered

him to Alcinous. The fourch fort of Difcoveries are made by

Reafoning ; as Iphigenia in u^fchylus. Hither is a Man come

like me ; no body is like me but Oreftes ; // muJi therefore be Oreftes.

And in the Iphigenia of PcIyideSy a Greek Poet, Orefes kneeling

at the Alrar, and j aft opening his Bofom to receive the facred

Knife, cries oat, 'v'/j not fujjicient that my Sifer has been facri-

ficed to Diana, but I muf he fa too.

The fined fort is that which arifes from the Subjsdl, or In-

cidents of the Fable ; as that of Oedipus from his excefTive Cu-

fiofity, and the Letter that Iphigenia fent by Pylades \ for it was

very natural for her on that Occafion to fend that Letter. We
have been forced to make mention of Greek Plays, becaufe we
have not yet had any tiling of this kind, but in thofe taken

from thofe Poets ; but our Oedipus and Iphigenia will fhew this

in forae meafure.

The Sentiments here next affume their Place,

To 'which to gi-ve their juf andproper Grace^

The Poet fill muji look tvithin to find

The fecret Iurns of Nature in the Mind.

He niufi be fad, be proud, and in a Stcrm^

And to each Character his Mind conform :

The Proteus mufi all Shapes all PaJJions <wear.

If he wijou'd hwve juf Sentiments appear ;

Think not at all ^vhtre fAni.g Thoughts to place.

But 'what a Man ivou d fy in Juch a Cafe.

Having done with iYi^Fabley Incidenti and Manners, vvecomi

liovv to the Sentiments^

1 Thf
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B^he Poef here mull not be concent to look into his Mind,

to fee what he himfelf would think on fuch an Occafion, but

he muft put himfelf into the laflion, Quality, and Temper of

the Charader he is to draw ; that is, he mull adume ihofe

M^!f2f7ers hQ gives each Dramatic rerfon, and then fee what Sen-

timents or Thoughts luch an Occafion, Pafiion, or the like,

will produce And the Foe^ mull change the Habit of his

Mind, and affume a new Ferfon, as a diiferent Charadier or

Perfon fpeaks, or he will make all fpeak alike, without any

Diftindion of Charadler. But this can't be done, but by a

ftrong Imagination, and great Genius.

We (hall fay no more of the iScntiments here, becaufe they

are to be learnt from the Art of Rhetoric j for the Sentiments

being all that make up the Difcourfe, they coniiit in proving,

refutmg, exciting, and expreffing the Paffions,. as PzVy, Anger,

Fear^ and all the others, to rail'e or debafe the Value of a

Thing. The Keafons of Poets and Orators are the fame,

when they would make Things appear worthy of Pity, or ter-

rible, cr great, or probable ; tho' fome Things are rendered fo

by Art, and fome by their own Nature.

Wife TSatiire hy Variety does -pleafe.

With dij'^rijig PoJJlons in a dijf ""ring Drefs :

.

Bold Anger in rough haughty Words appears,

Sorronv in humble^ and dij/ol-ues in 7ears.
Make -not your Hecuba vjith Fury rage.

AndJheiJo a canting Spirit on the Stage :

^here pwoln ExpnJJions, and affecled Noifi,

Shc'w like fome Pedant that declaims to Boys.

In Sorro^v you mufl fnfter Methods keep,

Andy to excite our 1 ears, your f Ifmuft iveep.

^ikofe noify Words nuhich in ill Ploys are foutid.

Come not from Hearts that are in Sadnefs droeujtCd,

7o plectfe, you tnufi a hundred Changes try ;

Sometimes be humble, then mufl foar on high ;

In nafral thoughts muft ev''ry-nvhere abound.

Be eafy, pleafant, folid, and profound.

r To tbefe you mufi furpri-zhig Touches join.

And fcenjo us a neiv Wonder in each Line.

' The DiSiion, or Language, is that which next comes under

our Confideration ; and tho" it is confefied, that it is of the

lead Importance of all thofe Parts, yet when the Elocution is

proper and elegant, and varies as it ought, it gives a great, and

advantageous Beauty to a I'iay -, and therefore we will not pafs

it
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5t over in filence. Some have been betray'd by their Ignorance

of Art and Nature, to imagine that Milton s Stile, becaufe

noble in the Epic, was belt for Tragedy^ never refleding that

he himfelf varied his Stile in his Zampfon Ago7iijies, \{ youi;

would therefore merit Fraife, you muft diverfify your Stile in-|

cefTantly ; too equal and too uniform a Manner then is to no^

purpofe, and inclines us to fleep. Rarely are thofe Authors
read, who are born to plague us, and who appear always whi-|

ring in the fame ungrateful Tone. Happy the Man, who can

fo command his Voice, as to pafs without Conftraint from that

which his gx'vc, to that which is mo'ving^ and from that which

is pleofant, to that which is fe'vcre and foltpin. Every Pafiion

has its proper Way of fpeaking, which a Man of Genius will

eafily derive from the very Nature of the Paflion he writes.

j^nger is proud, and utters haughty Words, but (peaks in

Words lefs fierce and fiery when it abates. Grief is more hum-
ble, and fpeaks a Language like itfelf, dcje^ed, plainy and for-

roiv/uL

Soliloquies had need he 'very fenxj.

Extremely Jhort, and /poke in PaJJton too.

Our Lexers talking to themfelnjes, for njoant

Of others, make the Pit their Confidante

Nor is the Matter 7ncndcd yet, if thus

They truft a Ft lend only to tell it us.

7^' Occafion /kcud as naturlly fall.

As ijuhen Bellario confjfis all.

There is nothing more common in our Plays, tho' nothing fo

inartificial and unnatural, as the Ferfons making long Speeches

to themfelves, only to convey their Intentions and Actions to

the Knowledge of the Audience: Bat the Poet fhould take Care
to make the Dramatic 1 erfons have fuch Confidants, as mav
necefTarily fhare their inmoft Thoughts, and then they would
te more j^iilly, and with more Nature, convey 'd to the Au-
dience. A lively Pifture of the abfurd Charaders and Condud
of our Ploys, take from the Duke of Buckingham's EJfny ok

Poetry ; which being in Verfe may be got by Heart, and remem-
bered, and fo always about you, for the Teft of any new Hero.

Firfi a Soliloquy is calmly made.

Where e'v'ry Reafon is exadily iveigPd

i

If hich once perform d, mrji opportunely comes

A Hero frighted at the Noije of Drums,
For her f^veet fake, njjhom at firfi Sight he lo'ves.

And all in Metaphor his Paffion ^rofves^

But
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But fame fad Accidenty tho' yet unkmivn.

Parting this Pair, to lea've the Snxiain alone \

He Jirait groivs jealous, yet ive kno'vj not <why,

Andy to oblige his Rinjal, needs nvill die :

But jirjl he makes a Speech^ nvhcrein he tells

^he abfent hymph honv much his Flame excels i

And yet bequeaths her generoujly no^vu

To that dear Rival, nx^hcm he does not kncjo ;

Who Jirait appears, (but, nvho can Fate ijoithjiand?)

Too late,, alas I to hold his hajiy Hand,

That juji has gi'v'n himfelf a cruel Stroke :

At tvhich this every Stranger^s Heart is broke.

He more to his nenv Friend than Mijirefs kind,

Moji fadly mourns at being left behind'.

Of fuch a Death prefers the pleafing Charms

To ho've, and li'ving in his Ladfs Arms,

Of the EPIC or HEROIC POEM.

An Epic Poem is a Difcourfe invented ivith Art, to form the.

Manners by Infrii8ions, difguifed under the Allegory of an Adioa
fjchich is important, and nvhich is related in Verfe in a delightful^

probable, and vjo'nderful Manner.

That is, it is a Fable which confifts of two Parts j firft of

Truth, its Foundation, and FiSiion which difguifes that Truths

and gives it the Form of a Fable. The Truth is the Moral,

and the FiSlion of the ASiion that is built upon it. Its Impor-
tance diilinguifties it from the Comedy, and its Relation from tht

Tragic Actions. The Adion here, as in Tragedy, muft be one,

and all its Epifodes or Under-Anions are to be dependent on the

main Adion. It muft be intire, that is, have a Beginnings

Middle and End, It muft have the Manners, that is, the Cha-
racters muft be diftinguifhed, and Manners muft be neceflary,

and have thofe Qualities inferted already in Tragedy. The
Incid(7its ought to be delightful, and to that End ^various, and
rightly difpofed and furprizing. The Epifodcs fliould be pa-

thetic. The Sentime?its will fall under the fame Rules as thofe

of Tragedy, but the Diction is allowed to be ^nore lofty and

more figurative, as being a Narration, and having Admiration,

not Terror and Pity, for its End.

We need fay no more of this Poem, the Rules at large

would be too extenfive for this Treatife, and but of little Ufe

;

the Poem being not to be undertaken but by a Mafler, and by

a Qmlui that does not appear once in a thouland Years.

£. R H E-
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RHETORIC;
O R,

^he ^rt of Persuasion.

H E T O R I C is the Faculty of ciifco'verin^ nvhat

e^ery Subjca affords ^/ t//^ /o P E R SU A S T O N.
And as every Author maft invent or find out Ar-

guments to make his Subjeft prevail, difpofe thofe Arguments,

thus found out, into their proper Places, range them in their

juft Order, and to the fame End give them thofe Embellifli-

ments and Beauties of Language which are proper to each Sub-

je6l; and, if his Difcourfe be to be deliver'd in Public, to utter

them with that Decency and Force, which may ilrike the

Hearer : So this Art of Perfuafion is generally divided into four

Parts, Indention, Difpofttkn, Elocution or Language, and Deli-

*vtry or Pronunciation.

§. 2. In'vefition is the finding out fuch Motives, Reafons or

Arguments, as are adapted to perfuadey or gain the Jlffcnt or

Belief of the Hearer or P.eadrr.

Thefe Arguments may be divided into artificial and inar-

tificial The former are the proper Objeft of the Invention

of him who writes ; the latter the Author or Writer does not

inx'ent, but borrowing them from Abroad, applies and accom-

modates them to his Subjeft.

The artificial Arguments are of three Sorts, Reafons or

Argumentations, the Ma7iners^ and the Pafficns. The firft

are to inform the Hearer's Judgment ; the fecond, to ingra-

tiate with him, or win his Inclination or Fa^oour ; the third,

to mcve.

The Student, or Writer, is abundantly afTiiled in finding out

thefe Arguments, Reafonings or Argumentations, by confulting

fuch Heads, as contain, by general Confent, or the Rules of

Art, fuch Proofs or Enjtdences under them.
Some
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Some of thefe Heads are general^ others particular: The
general contain thofe Propofitions which are common to all

\uhieSls or Caufes j and thefe the Mafters of this Art have
agreed to be t'wo in Number, under thefe two Titles ; the firil,

bojjtble or impojjtble ; for whether we perfuoJe or dijjuade, fraifa

or di/praifey accufe or defend, we muft prove that the Fail or

Subject has been, or is pojfihle or ir/ipolphle to be done.

yrhe other Title is great or fmall, and to this all Compart-
Tons relate ; as when we ihew, that this is more or lefs bene-

ficial or pernicious, more ufeful or unufefal, more honourable

or difhonourable, more juil or equitable, unjuft and illegal,

than that.

Every Subje£l has, befides thefe general Heads common to

all, others particular to themfelves, from whence all Arguments
are drawn, which are peculiar to each Suhjeci or Cauje ; and
for that Reafon vary according to tiie Variety of that.

All Caufes, or Subjects of any Weight, are recommended
to the Reader or Hearer in one of thefe three Ways, 'viz.

either by Perfurfion or DiJ/uafion ; Praife or Difprai/e-i Ac-

cufation cr Defence, And indeed, a Man ccn fcarce ivrite on

dr.y Subjedl thc.t requires or falls ui:dcr Perfuafion, hut in a
more or Itjs important or extenfive Degree falls imder one of
thefe Heads.

But thefe differ from each other, as in the Parts, and O/C

fee or Duty, as we have juft feen ; and in the End doubly,

(1.) In regard of the Thing itfelf \ (2.) and the Hearer,

(i.) In regard of the Thing; for the End propofed by the

perfunflcuc or diffuafive Difourfe, is profit. Advantage or Be-

nefit ; by the Praife OX Difpraife, Hm.our ; and Right and
Equity, by the Accuf^ticn or Defence, (2.) In, regard of the

Hearer, becaufe the Gbje6l of him who writes in Perfuafion

or Dif'uefon, is Hope and Fear ; in Praife and Difpraife, Plea-

fure and Delight ; in Accifation and Defence, CUmency or Se-

verity.

The firft has to do with the future, or Time to come ; the fe-

cond moft commonly with the prefnt -, and the third with the..

pafi. The Hearers, in the important Subjects.of each kind,

may be confidcrM thus : A Man, or Men of Pcnxser in a State,

hear the firfl ; Men of Pleafure, or fuch as are chiefly led by
the Ear, the fecond ; and a Judge, or Senate, the laf,

§. 3. When the Defign of our Difcourfes is to perfuade or

diffuade, we muft ccnfider the Matter or Suljed of our Dif-

courfe, or the Thing we would render eligible or odious ; and

K 2 thofe
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thofe Heads from whence Motives, Reafons or Arguments are

to be drawn, to bring about what we propofe.

The Subje8y or Matter^ is whatever can be done, either

in a public or private Capacity. Thofe Subjects v^hich have

regard to a public Capacity^ have been divided into five Heads,

(l.) Funds y Rcvenuesy and Pecuniary Matters. (2.) Peace or

War. (3.) Garrifons or Forcesy which are the Defence of

Countries. (4.) Trade in Commodities, exported or import-

ed. And, (5.) the Propofal of Lanvs to be eftablilhed or

abrogated.

Pri'vate SuhjcSIs are whatever may be of Advantage or De-

trunent to Particulars.

The Heads from which Motives, Reafons or Arguments

are to be drawn, under this Divifion of the Art of PER-
SUASION, are /"a-. The chief and moft peculiar to this,

is the profitable or beneficial. It farther borrows from the next

Kindy the honourable ; and from Accufation and DefencCy the

rightfiul ox legal 'y and from the common or general Heads y the

pojjtble'y and frames from all thefe a Judgment or Conjedlure of

the E'vent.

§. 4. We come now to Praife or Difpraife : And this forC^

of Difcourfe is threefold ; the firfl of Perfons real or imagi-

nary ; the fecond of Fa8s or D.eeds ; and the third of Things.

In the Praifie or Difpraifie of real PerfonSy the Order is either

natural or artificial.

The artificial is, when, without regard to Time, we refer

what we fay to certain Heads ; as the Goods of Mind, of Body,

or Fortune.

But the natural Method is, when we flri£lly confine our-

felves to the Obfervation of the Order of Hiftory, And this

is divided into three Times. (1.) That which preceded the

Birth of the Perfon, who is the Subjedl of our Praife or Dif

fraife. {2.) The Time of his Life; and, (3.) What follows,

his Death.

In the firft Time, we muft confider the Prognofiics, Omens^

Tropheciesy and the like, if any fuch there were, and his Fa-\^

tnily and Country ; from which arifes a twofold Praife : For iJ

thefe were really illuftrious, we fay, that fuch a Perfon has comt

up to the ancient Honour of his Country and Family -y or hai

clone Deeds worthy fuch a Countryy and fuch a Family. On the

contrary, if his Country or Familyy or both, were obfcure, wc

muft fhew, thai he has ennobled and raifcd the Qbfcurity ol

both, by his own proper Virtues and Worth,
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In the next Time, which is that of his Life, we have four

Things to confider ; firft, The Nature of his Body, as Healthy

Robujinefs, AdH-vityy Beauty ; and of his Mind, as Wit, Capa-

city, Judgment, Memory, Sec. The fecond is his Fortune or

Riches. The third his Education, Injiitution, and ConduSl of

Life. The fourth his Adions, and their Circumfiances and
Rewards.

In the laft place, comes the Manner and Ki>id of his Death,

the Funeral Pomp, and the like ; chiefly the Lofs, and the

Grief that attended that Lofs j to which may be fubjoined a

Ccnfolation for it. This is the Praife of the Per/on, let it be of

an Alexander, a Marlborough, a Peterborough, or the like.

From hence we may eafily gather the Fraife of what we call

an imaginary Per/on, as of Bucephalus, or the like j but this is

of little ufe, except a Sport of Fancy.

When we undertake to praife Deeds or Adlions, we are to

make ufe of thofe Heads of Arguments which are recurr'd to in

the former Divifions ; iince we praife that here, which we would

recommend or perfuade in the other.

There are here eight Heads, from which we draw Materials

of amplifying and fetting olF the Subjedl ; for to the Praife of

Deeds or Anions, it very much imports, that the Subje£i of our

Praife did it either frjl, Jingly or alone, or with fenjo, or chiefy,

or principally, or at a neceffary Exgence of Time, Place, or

JunSlure of Afairs, or often : Or that the ASlion has a great

Regard to the Benefit, Reputation, and Glory of his Country ,

or that he, firft of all Men, gained his Country new or frelH

Honours, Dignity, Power, l^c.

When Thmgs are the Subjeft of our Praife, the Method i«

not the fame in all : For in the Praife of Countries, Cities, and

the like, we purfue very near the fame Method, as in that of
Perfons ; for that which in Men is Country and Family, is id

Places the Founders, and the Princes who have there governed

;

that which in the former is Beauty of Body, is in thefe the Si*

tuation : What in thofe is the Virtue of the Mitid, is the Ferti"

lity, Whohfomnejs, nuife Lanjos, &:c.

But in the Praife of other Things, as o^ Arts and Sciences, we
have recourfe to the fame Heads of Argument as in the Praife

of Aliens. The Honourable7iefs is Ihewn in the efficient or pro--

dudlive Caufes and Antiquity; and the Utility or Benefit frorai

the FffcSl and Aim,

i 5. The laft Tcind or fort of Subjeft of RHETORIC,
is that which accufs or defends, and the Heads of Arguments
or Proofs in this vary according to the Variety of the State

K 3 ^
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of the Caufe, which is the Subjefl of our Accufation or De-
Jence,

There are four States ; the f5rfl inquires 'whether it he fo or
mt\ the fecond, ivhat it is\ the third, itsNature\ the fourth,
zts L'Jagnilude^ or hew great any Crime is.

^
Every Speech, or Oration of this kind, has one or more of

thefe States, li there be more than Om., they muft either be
of the fame Kind, as if they all inquire ^uuhether it be or not ;

or they muft be of feveral Sorts; as, one of the firft, and an-
other of the fecond.

§. 6. There are three Heads of Argument which we confult
for Proofs in the firll^/^/^, which we may call \\iQState of Giufs
or Prtfumption^ viz. The Will^ the PoTver^ and Signs or Tokens.

^. The f/7// contains the Mo tiroes and Rw/oning. The Mcti-ves
contain the Ajfcaions or Pajjtons^ which are urged as the efi-

cient Cwfe. The Rcafor.ing is drawn from the final Caufes j as

from the Hope of Advantage and the like: And to the Pcn.wer

^^ Faculty, the Strength of Body, the Inclinations of the Mind,
Riches, Capacity, Time, Place, the Profpeft or Hopes of con-
cealing the Fad, when committed, relate. Some of the Signs
or 7oketis precede ; fome attend, and fome follow the Fad.

§. 7. In the State, which inquires by njjhat Name the Fad
isf to be' called, we muft endeavour to confirm and make out
pur own Definition of it, and confute that of the Adverfary.
As when the Accufed ihall acknowledge that he had taken fuch
Goods from fuch a Place, but not fiole them ; that he firuck
fach a Ferfon indeed, but made no AJfault and Battery. Or
fhould he confefs the Robbery, but deny the Sacrilege, and
the like ,• in all fuch Cafes the Nature of the Fad muft be de-
fined, and the Adverfary confuted on that Head by a Confir-
mation of your own Difiniiion.

§. 8. The State which inquires into the Nature of the FaSf,

Crime or Cauf, is twofold ; the firft treats of n.^hat is to come,

and is therefore proper to Perfuafion or Difiiafion. The latter

of what is already done, and is therefore agreeable to Courts
of Judicature, or Accufation and Defence. That which is pro-
perly ju-idical, has its Place either in Judgment, or before it

;

we divide the frft into Rational and Lgal: The Rational re-

flates to the Fad, the Legal to the Senfe'of the Faws, Statutes,

or written Authorities.

The Rational is divided into the Ahfolute and AJfumpti^ve.

The Ahfolute plainly and fimply defends the FaSI ; as when
we allow- it done, and affert it laudably done. The Affutnp-

tive is when the Defence in itfelf is weak, but is fupported

"Ui Of
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or afiifted by fomething Foreign, or out of the Caufe afTumed.

And this is done four Ways, by Comparifon, Rilation, Re-

fnoving and ConccJJicn. Comparifon is when v/e fhew, that therer

was a NeceiTiry of doing Ojie of two Things ; and that what

was done was jjfter, and more jullifiably eligible than the Other

would have been. Relation is when we throw the Fault on

the very Perfon who has received the Injury. The Removing

is, when we throw the Fault on fome other Perfon than he who

has received the Injury, or on a Thing that cannot come be-

fore the Court, as not falling under its Jurifdidlion, as on the

Lanv.

ConceJ/ton is ufually divided into Purgation and Deprecation,

Purgation is when we defend not the FaSf, but the Will or In-

tention; as when the Guilt or Fault is thrown on NeceJ/jty,

Fortune, Ignorance, or Inadvertence.

Deprecation is when we acknowledge the Fault, or plead

Guilty, and fly to Pity and Mercy.

§.9. There are four States which inquire into the Nature of

the Crime, or what it is. The firft is of the <ivritten Letter^

and the Opinion or Intention ; as, when the Writing is one Thing,

and the Intention of the Writer another j and one infifts on th»

Letter, and the other on the Intention of the Writer. Here

Equity and the Rigour of the Law contend.

The next is Reafoning, when from what is written, we ga-

ther another Thing that is not written, becaufe founded on th«

fame Reafon.

The third is the ContradiSiion of the Lanu; that is, when th«

Law is either contrary to itfelf, or to fome other Laws.

The fourth is the Ambiguity of the Difcourfe ; which arif(?s

either from the Change of the Tone or Accent, or from the

Divifion of the Diftion ; or the various Significations of tht

Words. To this we may add a Species of it, the exam.'ning

the Force of the Word, which differs from the former State,

which inquires into the Nature of the Fa^ or Crime, to fe«

what Name is its due. "We may here farther confider Excep-

tions to the Court itfelf : Firft, the Perfon ; as when he adts

who ought not to a6l, or with him with whom he ought not.

Secondly, the Place; as when the Adion is brought in a wrongs

Court. Thirdly, to the •///;.'<? ; as when wc fay, we could for-

merly have accufed one whom we cannot at this Time. And,

Fourthly, to the Thing ; as when we deny that the lndl5iment

can be grounded on this Law, or requires fuch a Punifhment

for fuch a Crime.

K 4 §. 10. The
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§ lo. The State, which inquires into the Magnitude or
Greatnefs of the Crime, examines and informs us what are the
grectejl and moft heivous Injuries, and which are the leaji.
They are Ihewn to be great, either becaufe done on very flight
Grounds or Provocations ; or becaufe they have drawn on in
their Confequences very great Damages j or becaufe he who
received the Injury, was a iMan of great Merit ; or becaufe the
Accujdd was the firft who did commit it, or the only ; or 'u:ith a
fe'w I or ojten ; or on Purpoft ; or on many other Caufes.

§. II. Having tlius curforily run over the Artificial Argu-
ments, we come now to thofe which are called Inartificial ;

which are fuch as are not derived from this Art of Perfuafion^
but being preiTed in from abroad, are, however, artificially
treated of; And thefe in the Accufation and Defence, are five.

(1.) TheZ^wj. {z.) Witncf'es. {-i,.) ContraBs ox .Agreements.

(4.) ^eftions. (5.) Oaths. From all which, according to the
Nature of the Caufe, there are different Ways of arguing.

§. 12. We come now ^o the other Part of Rhetorical Inimi-
Hon, and that treats of the Pajfions. The Paifions are Ccmmo-
tions of the Mind, by ?neans ofnvhich thofe ivho are mo'ved, judge
differently from thofe ^who are not ; and this is attended either
*ujith Pleafure or Pain.

We muft neceffarily know three Things, to be able to move
the PaJJjons. JVho, and to ivhom, and for ^hat Caufes or
Reafons Men are ufed to be moved by this, or that PaJ/ion.

§.13. Anger is a certain Defirc of Revenge, accompanfd nvitb
Pain n.vhich ewe feem to curfelvcs able to execute, caused by a dif
agreeable Contempt of ourfelves, or of ours.

Bauhis Contempt is of three Sorts : Defpifing, Incommoding,
and Coiuumelicus. The firft is a meer limple dfpifing-, the
Others require that One oppofe Another, not to advantage him-
ftlf^ but merely to oppofe the Other. And incommoding is in
Defign, or by deprivin<i; him of, or hinderij:g his Advantage ;

but the End of Contwnelies is Shame and Ignominy.

§.14. The Oppofite oi Anger is Lenity, which is the Ceafing,
or Remiffion of Anger.

§.15. Love is a Pafiion by which we wi(h heartily well to
fome One, and would do all the Good we could to that One,
DOt for our own fake, but for his, or hers.

%. 16. Hatred and Enmity are oppos'd to Love and Fritnd-

Jhip : But thefe differ from Anger m many Particulars. We are
angry on account of Things which relate to ourfelves; but
we hate without any Regard to our own Affairs, Intereft or
Advantage : Anger is dire<fted to Particulars ; but Hatred rages

againfl
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againft ijohole Kinds ; Jnger is a fhort-liv'd Fury, but Hatred

and Eiwiity are lafting. He that is angn\ endeavours to give

Pain to the Perfon with whom he is angry ; for he would have

him feel Evil, on ivbcm he wreaks his Rt'-ve?ige. He that bates,

ftudies to bring Damage or Ruin ; but is not in Pain whether

his Enemy feel it, or not.

§. 17. Fear is a certain Pain and Trouble of Mind, arifing

from the Imagination of fome impendmg Evil, which may
either be attended with Peftruclion, or Inconvenience, or

Trouble.

§. 18. Boldnefs^ or Confidence^ is oppofitc to Fear 'y it is a

Hope join'd with an Imagination of Advantages, as if they

were near, and all Things and Perfons, that might ftrike us

with Fear, being far remov'd, or not at all in Being.

§.19. Shame is a Sort of Grief, Pain, or T^r'Vihle arifing

from an Opinion of Infamy, when the E'vils are either prefent,

or />./?, or byimincnt. And Impudence is that by which we de-

fpife fach Thing?, and receive no Trouble from them.

§. 20. Fanjour is that, by which any one is faid to do a /W-

*V)ur or Grace to any one, who wants it -, not for any Profpe<^

whatever, or that he may get any Thing by it, but that he

whom he relieves, may receive a Benefit. Favour is amplified

or inlarged three Ways ; from the Perfon who bellows the Fa-

njour, from the Perfon to whom it is done, and from the Thing

or Gift itfelf. And the fame is lefiened three Ways ; firft,

from the EJeSis-, fecondly, from the Gift itfelf, and its pa-
nties ', and, thirdly, from the Tokens and Signs of a Mind jiot

truly benevolent,

§.21. That Pity, which we here only define, is the Pain oF

Good Me?i, from the Opinion of an Evil that may bring De-
ftruflion or Trouble to one that does not deferve it ; and fuch

as any one may think may befal himfelf or his, and that feems

to be impending over him, or coming upon him.

§.22. Indignation is Z Pain or 'l rouble for another*S 5'»ffif/}

or Happirtf, who does not feem to deferve it.

In this it differs from Ptty ; that proceeding from the Sight

of the ill Fortune of the Good, this from the ^cod Fortune of

the Bad.

§.23. Eniy is a Pain or Grief on account of real Honours

or Benefits another erjoys, or which we can't obtain, exifting

between thofe who are alike in Temper or Nature ; not that

another has them, but that we have them not.

It is contrary to Contempt, with which any one is aiFefted

againft thofe, in whom hie hts not thofe Goods or Ad^van-

K 5 iagesy
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Ugesy which either he has himfelf obtain'd, or endeavours to
attain.

§. 24. Having thus gone thro' a fjccindl Account of the
Paffions, we come to the Third Part of h^^ention, which con-
fitiers the Manners. That Difcour/e therefore, or Speech, in

which the Manners are well mark'd, we call Moral; for it dif-

covers the H^ibits of ths Mind, and the Will or Inclination.

In this are feen Ccn'vcnience and Probity.

The Manners regard either the Per/on himfelf who fpeak?,
the .Audience to whom he fpeaks, or the ^vhole Crty or Nation
in which he delivers his Difcourfe.

The Manners, which ought to be confpicuous in the Speaker,
are threefold; Prudence, Probity and Benti'oknce.

The Manners of the Nation are known by the Form of the'

Governme^^: Liberty h m 2l Democracy ; the Di/cipline of the

La<xvs in an Jrilhcracy
; pompous Wealth in an Oligarchy ;

Guards and Arms in a Monarchy.

The Manners, in regard of the Audience, vary four feveral

ways, according to their fourfold Diftinftion. i/, When they
_differ in the Po/Jjons, as in Jnger, Lenity, Fear, Pity, Sec,

zdly. When they differ in the Habits, as in Firtucs, or Fices.

idly. In Tears or Jge, which is threefold, Touth, Mans-efate,
Old-age. A.thly, In Fortune, by which they are either noble
or ignoble, powerful or without Power, rich or poor, fortunate
or unhappy.

^. z^. Befides thefe Seats or Heads o^ Arguments, which are

peculiar to each Kind of Caufe, we muft have recourfe to thofe

which are common to All ; and thofe, as we have before ob-
f^rv'd, are two ; Pojjible and Impoffihle, Gnat and Small, or of
Importance, and of liitle Cotfequcnce.

We muft confider the Head of Pojfble and ImpoJ/ible three
feveral ways for we muft ftiew a Thing done or not done,

that can be done, or cannot be done ; or that nvill be done,
or n^jill not be done.

Done or not done is the Subjeft of our Proof moft in that

Kind where we accufe or dtfend; but in Perfuafi'^n or Dijfuajion

our Bufinefs is chiefly to prove, whether it can or cannot, or
Tw"// not be done.

The Important or Great, and Small and of little Confequence,.

belong chiefly to Praife and Difpraife.

§. 26. Having given the foregoing Rules for the Invention

of Arguments, we naturally now proceed to deliver the Me-
thod of difpofmg or marfhalling the Vhole ia their proper
Places and Order ; for Difpofition, the fecond Divifion of this

Art,
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Art, is a proper placing, or ranging of the feveral Parts of

the Speech or Di/courfe. Thefe Parts are four in number, the

Beginning or Opening of the Difcourfe, the Prolcjitiony the

Proof, and the Co7iclitfion. Others make fix Parts ; as the

Beginningy Narration^ Propcfition^ Confirmation, Confutation

and Conclufion: Of which the firft is to ingratiate with the

Hearers, the laft to inove them, and the middle to inform

them.

The Order of thefe is either 'Natural or Artificial. We
call that Natural, when the Parts are difpofed in the Order we
have laid down.

The Artificial is, when the Nature of the Caufe requires us

to depart from this Natural Order.

§.27. In the Beginning or Opening of the Difcourfe we
fet forth the Aim and Scope of what we have to fay ; and

the Minds of the Hearers are prepared for the reft that is to

come.

The Method of all Beginnings is not the fame, but vary ac-

cording to the Quality of the Caife.

For that is either honourable or difhonourable, doubtful or

mean, plain or clear, or obfcure.

In an honourable Caufe the Good-ivill, Attention, and Doci-

lity of the Hearers are prepared plainly, and without difguife or

Infmuation.

In a Caufe that is difhonourable, we mufl take care to in-

finuate into the Hearers Minds, and fubtilly prepare them to

give us a Hearing : And this Beginning they call Infinuation.

But this kind o^f Beginning is fometimes made ufe of in an

honourable Caufe, and that when the Hearers are either tired

with hearing, or prcpofef'dhy the Difcourfe of him who fpoke

firft.

In the dubious or doubtful we make ufe of a Beginning drawn

from the Nature of the Caufe itfelf j that is, from that Face of

it which is honourable.

In a Iciv or mean Caufe we muft endeavour to raife Attention ;

and in an obfcure Caufe, a IVillingncfs or Defire to be in-

formed.

The Method of Beginnings is not the fame in the three

forts of Subjeds, on which we may fpeak ; For in Praife and

Difpraife it muft be taken from the live Heads or Arguments

proper to that ; from the Praije or Difpraife ; from Perfiaficn

or Diffuafon-y and from thofe Things which relate to the

PUann*

Ib
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In Accufation and Defence there are four Heads^ from which
tlie Beginning is taken: For the Mind of the Hearer is pre-

par'd, as it were, by certain Medicines, taken either from the

Speaker himfelf, or from the Accufd\ or from the Hearer-, or

from the Accufer\ or from the ^ hhgs.

They are taken from the Accufed^ or the Ad<verfary, by ob-

jefling or difproving a Crime ; from the Hearer, by rendring

him our Friend, or angry^ attfntl-vey or 7wt atttntiue^ or at-vV-

ling to be informed : Laftly, from the 'Lking^ by declaring its

Nature.

§. 28. The Narration is a Recital of the Things done, or

thfet feem to be done, adapted to Pcrfuofion,

This we make ufe of in Accufation and Defence when wc
do not agree with the Jd<ver[ary about the Manner of the

Fail: But when we perfuade or diJJ'uade, there is feldom any

Occafion for this Part ; nor is there any in Fraife or Difpraife,

but what has its place in the Confrjnation.

The Narration ought to be perfpicucus, that it may be un-

derftood ; likely or probable^ that it may be believ'd ; diftin-

guifh'd by the Manners, that it may be heard with the greater

Willingnefs : But to be io, it ought to exprefs thofe Things

which relate to the Proof of our own Virtue, and the Impt-obity

of the yJd'verfary.

Care mufl likewife be taken, that what is faid may be plea-

fmg to the Judges ; and it ought, befides all this, to move the

Fafjions.

This Fart does not always follow the Beginning, but is fome-

times deferr'd to another place, and muil alw ays be fhorter for

the Defendant than Plaintiff. We fometimes fupport the Nar-

ration, by giving it on the Credit of others, which promotes

Security. Sometimes we make ufe of j-^ffcveraticns, which

Hill procure Belief much ftronger; and fometimes we make ufe

of both.

§. 29. The Narration being over, we propofe the State of

the Speech or Difcourfe ; and divide the Caule into certain Parts,

if it confiit oi many Stf.tes.

This Divifion is made either by Separation or Enumeration,

In the Separation we lay open in <vuhat ive agree with our

Adverfary, and what is yet remaining in Contro<verfy,

In the Eyiumerction we fum up the feveral Heads, and Kinds

of Thing?, of which we are about to fpeak.

The Beauty of the Partition or Dinjijion is, that it be full

and perfjd ; plain and pcyfpiciious j Jhort and certain ; contain-

ing not more tJian thrjee, or at moll more tlxan four Parts.

§. 30. Tht
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§. 30. The Confirmationy and Confutation, are fometimes
plac'd under the Head or 7itle of the Contention. The firft

confirms our own Caufe by Arguments ; the lad deftroys or
confutes thofe of the Adverfary. We muft in the Confirmation

have P.ogard to the Difpofition, as well of the Arguments, as

Reafoning or Argumentation,

The itrongeil Arguments are to be plac'd in the Front or
Beginning ; when the Hearers being fir'd by the Narration, are

defirous to know what we have to offer for the Proof or De-
fence of our Caufe. And we muft take care to place a Part of
the moil forcible Arguments at the end, becaufe what we hear
laft makes the ftrongeft ImprelTion : But thofe Arguments
which carry the leaft Weight, are to be rang'd in the middle,

that thofe which by their Weight may be iuconfiderable, may,
by their Number, feem of Importance.

Farther, If the Strength our Caufe depend on an
Argument that is alien to it, we muft introduce it in fuch a
manner, as may make it appear to be proper to the Caufe j

but we muft fhew, that what is oiFer'd by our Adverfaries

is indeed foreign to it.

But we muft take heed that we do not throng our Arguments,
for when the Paffions are mov'd, Sentences are more taken no-
tice of than /]rgu?}ients.

If the End and Aim of the Argumentation, or Rea/oningy

be more to monje than inform, it is calPd Jmplificaticn, or En-
larging. And fmce this is employed partly in lengthening or
drawing out the Speech, and partly in exaggerating tiie Matter ;

the latter is the Chief or Principal in this Ilace : And this is

done by Argumentation, Compatifcn, Reafoning on the Magni*
tude or Quantiry of the Things or Guilt, &c.

The Confutation is not always made in the fame manner

;

fometimes we ftiew, that Faljlccds are taken for 'Truths ; fome-
times allowing the Premifles, we deny the Confequence drawrv

from them ; fometimes againft a firm and ilrong Argumenta-
tion we oppofe another, at leaft of equal, or, if we can, of a-

fuperior Force and Energy ; fometimes we dtbafe a Thing, and
laugh at the Arguments of the Adverfary.

But in Genercl, we firft attack the moft firm and valid of the

Adverfary's Arguments ; that having deftroy'd them, the reft

may fall of courfe.

\. 31. The Concluficn has two Parts: the Enumir^itior, or
Recapitulation, and the Pafjions.

The Enumcr.jion repeats the principal Arguments. But this

is feidom made ufe of in Pruifi or Di/praife \ more often in

fu£b
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fuch Speeches, or Difcourfes which are direfted to Perfuade or

Dijfuade, but moft commonly in /Jccufation and Defence ; and
there the PLnntijf makes more ufe of it than the Defenda?it,

We make the chief ufe of this when we are apprehenfive, that

the Hearers may (by reafon of the length of the Speech) not

fo well remember thenj, or their B'orce ; and when the heaping

together of Arguments may add Weight to the Difcourfe.

The Pajfiovs ought to be here more Jirong and vehement.

There are two Virtues of a Conclujton, Bre^^ity and Vehemence.

§. 32. Before we proceed to Elocution, or the Language, we
fhall here add forae other Common Heads, or Places whence the

Artifts ule to draw Arguments.

The ftrll of thefe is the G.^«<°;v7/, or Ki>:d ; that is to fay, we
muil confider in every Subje£l, what it has in common with

all other Subjeds of the fam.e Kind or Nature. If we fpeak

of the War with France, we may confider War in general, and

draw our Arguments from that Generality.

The fecond Head, ov Place, is called Difference-, by which

we confider whatever in it is peculiar to the ^ffricn or Cau/e.

The third is Definition ; that is to fay, we muft confider the

whole Nature of the Subject. The Difcourfe, which expreifes

the Nature of a Thing, is the Defniti^n of that Thing.

The fourth is the Enumeration of the Parts contain'd in the

Subjed of which we fpeak.

The fifth is the Derivation of the Name of the Subje£t.

The Sixth, What are deri<v djrom the fame Head, or Service,

which are the Names that have Connexion with the Name of

our Subjeft ; as the Word Love has Connexion with thefe

other Words

—

to love, loving, Fricndjhip, lovely. Friend, &c.

We may likewife confider the Likenefs, or Unlikenefs in the

Things of which we treat ; and thcfe make the feventh and

eighcil Place, or common Heads.

. We may likewife make Comparifon, and in our Comparifont

introduce every thing to which our Subject is oppos'd ; and this

Comparifon and O^pcjition, are the ninth and tenth Places, or

Ueuds of Arguments.

The eleventh is Repugnance, i. e. In difcourfmg upon a.*

Subject, we mufl have an Eye upon thofe Things that are re-

pugnant to it, to difcover the Proofs, with which that ProfpeA

may furrifh us.

vVTis of Importance to confider all ihe Circum/Iances of the

Matter Proposed ; bit tnefe Circumflances have tither preceded^,

or accomp'/.y'd, or /oZ/WV the Ihings in Queft on. So thefe

Qircwnftances make the twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth

Placesf
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Places. All the Circumftances that can accompany an A«Stion,

are comprehended in thefe Words ; tvho ? nvhat P ^vhere F

*ivith ivhi.t Help or JJ/iJiancCy or Means ? ixihy ? hcnv ? and

nvhcn ? That is to fay, we mull examine who is the Juthor of

the Aciicn ? what the A6tion is ? where // njoas done ? by ^vhat

Means ? for ivkat End? honv ? and ivhen ?

The fifteenth Place is the EffeSl ; and the fixteenth is the

Caufe: i. e. we muft have regard to the Effccii of which the

Thing in Difpute may be the Caufe ; and to the Tilings of

which it may be the EffeSt.

§.33. We come now to what we call Elocution, or the

Language or DiSlion in which proper Words are adapted to

the juft Expreflion of the Things which we have invented It

cpnfifts of Elegance, Compoftion, and Digtiity : The hrft is the

Foundation of this Strufture ; the fecond joins, or ranges the

Words in fuch a manner, that the Speaker may rife with Equa-

lity J the lall adds the Ornaments of Tropes and Figures, to

give Importance and Solemnity to what is faid.

Elegance comprehends the Purity of the La^iguage, and the

Perfpicuiiy : In the Choice of Words we muft have peculiar

Regard to their Purity j that is, we muft take care that they

be genuine, that is, free of our Tongue, not Foreign ; that they

be not obfolete, or quite out of Ufe ; for both thefe will not

only affed the Perfpicjity of what you deliver, but difcover

either Rufticity, or great AfFeclation, and often give an un-

couth and rough Cadence to your Sentences, which a good

Style refufes ; and Care muft be taken to avoid vulgar and

low Words, {the Language of the Mob.) This robs what yoit

fay of that Dignity you lliould aim at. Sir Roger L'Efrange,

and fome of our Divines too, have been guilty in Subje(5ls of

Importance and Majefty. But as you muft not afted too great

Brevity on one fide, fo on the other, you muft not afpire to

too great a Loftinefs ; both being Enemies to that Perfpicuity,

which muft always be your particular Care.

Elegance is gain'd by reading the beft, or moll polite Au-

thors, by keepirg the beft Company, and by Pradice ; Ufe in

all Things being the beft Inftrudor.

Compojition is the apt and proper Order of the Parts adhering

to each other : and this teaches partly Things that are common
to Speakers in public, Biforians and Poets, and partly thofe

Things which are peculiar to a public Speaker.

The firft Compojition regards as well the artificial joining of

the Letters, by which the Style is rendered foft and fmooth,

gentle and floixing ; or full and fonorousy or the contrary of all

thefe ^
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ihefe ; as the Ord^r^ which requires, that we place the Grave
after the Humble or Low ; and that we fet that which is of

greater Dignity, and firft in Nature, before that which is lefs

and of more inferior Confideration.

Compojition relates to the Period^ but having treated at the

End of GRAMMAR on that Head, and forgot to put it in

its right Place in this Edition, we fhall refer you to that.

Dignity produces a figurative Manner of Speaking, both in

the Wct'ds, and in Sentences; thofe which affedl; Words aloncy

have been fo long call'd Tropes, that the Word is knowo al-

moil to the very Fip'wi'ves. Thofe which afFeft Sentences

have been as long, and generally known to be called Figures,

§. 34. We ihall beg n the Tropes with Travfmutntion^ or the

the Exchange of one Name for another j as if we fay, Peter-

borough conqutr'^d Spain ; e'vcry one reeds Milton ; London is

in an Uproar, 'Tis plain we mean, that Peterborough 'j Army
conquer d Spain, or he nvith the help of his Army ; enjery one

reads Pviilton'i Works \ the Pecple of London are in an Uproar.

The Relation is fo ftrong betwixt a General and his Army, an

Author and his Work?, a Town and i;s Inhabitant?, that the

Thought of one excises the Idea of the other, and fo changing

of Names produce: no Confufion

The next is Compr. henfion. Thi? is fomething related to the

former ; for by this we put the Name of a Whole for a Part ;

as if we fiiould fay England for Lcndun or London for Er.gland i

as, the Piigue is in England, lashen orly in London. Thus by
this Trope we have the Liberty of quitting the Name of a Part

for the H h:de, and that of tne VP hole for a Part ; and to this

we may likewife refer the Ufe of a certain Number for an un-

certciin Number; as an Hundred Auenucs to the licufe co7t-~jey,-

when there may be more or lefs; an Hundred Tears old, when
he may want fome fv-lonth?, or perhaps Years. -^

Exchange r>f Names is another ; rep , and akin likewife to.

the firft call'd TrarfmutatiLn ; for by this we apply a Name
proper to one, to feveral, and common Names to -particalar

Perfons ; as when we cail a luxurious Prince a Sardanapalus^-

or a cruel one a A/V/-?. On the contrary, when for Cicero, we?

fay the Orator ; or for Ariflotle, the Phlhf.pher ; for Virgil^

t'le Pof* 'j and the like. j

Met -^phor is fo well known a Word in our Tongue now,

that we fcarce have need to explain it by Tranflaticn. It is 8

Trope ^ by which we put a ll range and remote Word for a pro-

per Word, by reafon of its Refemblance with the Thing of
which.
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which we fpeak. Thus we call the King the Head of his

Kingdom ; becaufe as the Head commands the Members of

the Natural, fo the King commands the Members of the Po-

litical Body. Thus we fay, the Vallies fmile, or laugh upon

us ; becaufe there is a Similitude between the agreeable Ap-

pearance of one and the other.

Allegory is the joining of feveral Metaphon together, and fo

extends to feveral Words ; 'tis likewife call'd Inn^erfim. But

great. Care muft then be taken in an Allegory^ that it ends as

it begins ; that the Metaphors be continued, and the fame

Things made ufe of to the laft, from whence we borrow our

firrt Expreffions. The famous Speech of our celebrated Shake/pear

is extremely faulty in this Particular.

I

To be, or not to he, that is the ^ejlion ;

Whether "'tis nobler in the Mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrows of outrageous FortU7te,

Or to take Arms againjl a Sea of Troubles,

And by oppofng end them ?

Here the Poet begins the Allegory with Slings and Jrrenvs,

and ends it in a Sea, befides the taking Arms againft a Sea.

When thefe Allegories are obfcure, and the natural Senfe of

the Words not obvious, they are call'd Enigma's, or Riddles.

Diminution, or LeJJening, is the next Trope, and by this we
fpeak lefs than we think ; as when we fay, Tou are not indeed

to be commended, it implies a fecret Reproach, or Reprehen-

fion.

Hyperbole, or Excefs, reprefents Things greater or lefs than

really they are ; as, This Horfe is ftvifter than the Wind-, he

goes flonver than a Tortoife.

By Irony, we fpeak contrary to our Thoughts, but 'tis dif-

cover'd by the Tone of our Voice j as when we fay, Robert

is a 'very hcneji Man, when we mean a Rogue.

By the Trope, calPd Abufe, we may borrow the Name of

a Thing, tho' quite contrary to what we would fignify, be-

caufe we can't elfe exprefs it ; as when we fay, an Iron Candle-

Jlich, or a Silver Inkhorn.

Thefe are the moft confiderable Tropes, and to one or other

of thefe all others may be reduced. But before we difmils

this Point, we muft give a few Rules to be obferv'd in the

Ufe of them. Firll, therefore, we muft ufe Tropes only where

we cannot exprefs ourfelves perfectly without them ; and, fe-

condly, when we are obliged to ufe them, they mull have

two
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two Qualities; (ly?), They muft be dear, and contribute to-

the Underltanding of what we intend ; [idly]. That they hold

a Proportion to the Idea we would paint to our ReacUn or

Hearers

.

A Trope lofes its Perfpicuity three Ways; (i.) When 'tis

too remotCj not helping the Hearer to the Intention of the

Speaker ; as to call a hijod lloufe the Syrtes cf Tenth ; the Rock

cfTcuth is nearer and more obvious ; the former requiring our

Knowledge and Remembrance, that the Syrt(s were dangerous

Banks of Sand on the Coafl of Africa. A Metjph^r is there-

fore beft taken from fuch fenfible Objects as are moll familiar

to the Eye, which Images are apprehended without Inquiry

or Trouble. The ill Connexion of chefe is the fecond Thing
that brings Obfcurity on the Metaphor^ by ufing Words which

are not commonly known, but relate to Places, perhaps at the

farthefl Parts of the Globe, from Terms of Art, Antiquities,

or the like, which ought to be avoided. This Cor.m,Kion is

either Naiural or Artificial, That we call Nc^iural, when
Things fignify'd by their Proper and Metaphorical Names have

Natural Refemblance to or Dependence on each other ; as

when we fay, ji Man has Arms of Brafs, to fignify theii

Strength, this Refemblance between the Trope and Propei

Name we may call Natural. The Artificial comes from

Cujlom \ a wild untra<^able Temper has by Cujiom been gives

to the Arab, which makes the Name Arab awake the Idea ol

an untraftable Man.
The third Thing which renders Tropes obfcure, is a too fre-

quent Ufe of them. l,aftly. Tropes muft always be propor^

tion'd to the Ideas they would give,

§.35. Having faid all that we thought necefTary about the

Tropes^ their Nature, Virtues, Vices and Ufe, we now come

to the Language of the PaJJions ; which is of peculiar Ufe

both as well in Oratory as Pcetry, both which make ufe oi

them in a particular Manner.

We fhall begin with the Exclamation^ becaufe by that our

Pafiions firft fly out, and difcover themfelves in Difcourfe.

Exclamatiojr, therefore, is a violent Extenfion of the Voice j

as, O Heanjens ! O Earth / good God f alas f and the like.

DoubiiKg is the next, or Irrcfolution, is the Effeft of Paflion,

as, What fjall I do ? jhcill I appear to thofe I once negh^cdl

or, Jhail I implore thofe wuho mnv forfake me ? Scc.

Co7-reQion is a Figure by which one in Paflion, fearing he

has not exprefled himfelf full enough, endeavours by a ftrongei

Phrafe to correct that Error ; as, AV 'vjas thy Mother a Gad-

defs.
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difs^ mr^ perfidious Man! 'was Dardanus the Author of thy Race^

but rugged rocky Caucafus brought thee forth, and the Hyrcaniau
Tygrefs nursed thee up.

QpiiJJion^ in a violent Pafiion, permits us not to fay all that

we would. When our PalTions are interrupted, or diredcd
another Way, the Tongue following them, produces Words
that have no Reference to what v/e were faying before ; as, of
all Men^—meaning, the nvorft of all Men.

SuppreJJion, is a fudden Suppreflion of the Pafnon, or rather

the Threats of a PalTion j as— which I— but Jio^w nve muji

think of the prefcnt Matter.

Concefjion feems to omit what we fay j as, 1 nvill not fpeak of
the h(]ury you ha've done me ; / am nvilling to forget the Wrong
you hanje done me ; / nvill not fee the Contri'vances that ycu make
againft me, SiC.

Repetition is made two Ways: (i.) When we repeat the

fame Words, or (2.) the fame Thing in different Words.
The former, as Tou defign Nothings Nothing that is not

wifible to me, nvhat I do not fee, &c. The fecond, as of
ourfel'ves lue can do nothing ivell ; ivhatC'ver Good ive do, is by

the Dii'ine Grace,

Redundance makes us ufe more Words than are abfolutely

neceffary, and is emphatical ; / heard thee mjith thefe Ears,

I fa'vj thee njjith thefe Eyes.

Like Meanings, are Words of the fame Senfe, and put to-

gether to exprefs one Thing ; as, he departed, he went out,

he^s gone.

Defcription figures the Thing in fuch lively Colours, as to

make its Image appear before us.

Diftribution is a kind of Defcription, in which we enumerate

the Parts of the Objedl: of our Paffion ; as Their Throat

is an open Sepulchre \ th^y flatter ivith their Tongues ; the Poifon

of Afps is under their Lips j their Mouth is full of Curfing and
Lyes, and their Feet are fwift to fyed Blood.

Otpofites place Contraries againft one another ; as, Flattery

begets Friends, 1 ruth Encjnies.

Similrs bring a likenefs to the Thing we are fpeaking of j
—

as, He Jhail be like a Tree placed by the Water-fid;, 8cc.

Coniparifon . The Difference is not great between this and
the former Figure, only this latter is more fprightly and em-
phatic ; as, The fincfi Gold to them looks %van and pale, &C.

But two Things are to be confider'd in Co?nparifcns ; firft that

v/e are not to expedl an cxadl Proportion betwixt all the Parts

of the Comparifon, and the Subjedl of which we fpeak ; as

when
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when Virgil compares the young Ligurian to a Pigeon in die

Claws of an Hawk ; adding what relates more to the Defcrip-

tion of a Pigeon torn to pieces by a Hawk, than to the Subjedl

compar'd. The fecond Thing to be obferv'd, is, That it is

rot neceflary that the Thing compared to^ be more elevated

than tlie Thing compared j as the quoted Inftance from Virgil

Xhews.

Sufpenfto7i keeps the Hearer in Sufpenfe, and attentive, by
Expectation of what the Speaker will conclude in ; as, O God 1

Darkf2ifs is not more oppcjite to Light, Froji to Fire, Rage and
Hatred to Lcve, Temptjis to Calms , Pain to Fleafure, or Death
to Li/ey than Sin to thee,

Reprcftnto.tion gives a Tongue to Things inanimate, and
makes them fpeak in Paffion ; as, Hear^ thou jinfid Creature,

hear the n}ery H'alls of this facred Pile coinplaining of thy Wick-

ednefs: Ha<ve five, fay they, fo many hundred Tears been con^

fecrated to the facred Rites cf the Immortal Gods, and 720-iv at

laji to be polluted nx'ith thy hnpieties ? Ha^e the moji Valiant anak

the mof Wife enter''d here nxith A'^jce and Veneration^ and fpah
one fo Worthlefs dare to contemn the San^ity of this Place ? &C.

Sentences are but Refleftions made upon a Thing that far-

prizes, and deferves to be confider'd ; as, Lo've camwt long hi

conceaPd ivhere it is, nor diffembled njohere it is not.

Afplaufe is a Sentence or Exclamation, containing fome
Sentence plac'd at the End of a Difcourfe j as, Can Minds

Di'vine fuch Anger entertain !

Interrogation is frequently produced by our Pafiions to them

we would perfuade, and is ufeful to fix the Attention of the

Plearers ; as. Let me afk ycu, ye Men of Athens, is it ^worthy

the Glory of our City, or is it ft that Athens, once the Head 0/

Greece, J'kculd fubmit to Barbarians, take Meafures from a fo-
reign Lord? Sec.

Addrcfs is, when in an extraordinary Commotion a Man
turns himfelf to all fides, and addreffes Heaven, Earth, the

Rocks, Fields, Things fenfible and infenfible ; as. Ye Moun-

tains of Gilboa, let there be no DeiVy Scc.

Preijention is a Figure, by which we prevent what might

be objecled by the Adverfary ; as. Put fome nxill fay, Hon*i

are the Dead rais''d up ? And <zuith nihat Body do thiy come ?

'then Tool, that ix:hich thou Jo^iveji is not quickened, unlefs it

die, &e.

Commuyiication is when we dcfire the Judgment of our

Heaitrsj as. What <vcould you, GtiuLmtn, do in the Cafe?

Would you take other Meafures than, Scc.

Confffion
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Confejfion is the owning of our Fault, arifmg from a Con-

fidence of Forgivenefs of the Perfon to whom it is acknow-

ledg'd J as, 1 ccnpjs tnyfclf to ha^ve err'^d^ but 1 am a Mar^

and njohat is human ^ is ivhat nve are all JiiijiSi to j let him that

is free from, human Error cajl the firj] Stone.

Confent makes us grant a Thing freely that might be deny'd,

to obtain another Thing that we defire -, as, / aUo<^v the Greeks

Learning 3 I grant them the Defcription of many ArtSy the Bright'

nefs (f l^ity the Copioujncfs of Difcourfe j I ix;ill not deny them

any thing clfe they can jufly claim : But that nation ivere nei'cr

eminent for the Religion of an Oath in their leJiimonieSf or for

^ruth and Faith, &c. And here it has always a Sting in the

Tail : But, on the contrary, it has lometimes a healing Clofe

;

as. Let him be Sacrilegious, let him be a Robbery let him be the

Chief of all Wicktdnefs a7id Vice, yet fill he is a good General.

By this Figure we fometimes invite our Eenemy to do all the

Mifchief he can, in order to give him a Senfe and Horror of

his Cruelty. 'Tis alfo common in Complains between Friends;

as when Arifa^usy in Virgil, complains to his Mother ;

Proceed, inhutnatt Parent, in thy Scorn ;
*\

Root up my Trees, ivith Blights defrcy my Corn, >
jV/y Vineyards ruin, and my Sheepfolds burn, J
Let looje th^ R^g^t ht all thy Spite be f^onvn.

Since thus thy Hate purfiies the Praifes of thy Son.

Dryd. Virg.

Circumlocution is ufed to avoid fome Words whofe Ideas are

unpleafant, or to avoid faying fomething which may have an

ill Effeft ; as, when Cicero is forc'd to confefs that Clodius was

flain by Miloy he did it with this Addrefs :
** The Servants of

'

" Milo (fays he) being hindered from affifting their Mailer,
*' whom Clodius was reported to have kilPd, and believing it

*' true, they did in his Abfence, without his Knowledge or
" Confent, what every Body would have expeded from his

" Servants on the like Occafion." In which he avoids men-
tioning the Words kill, or put to Death, as Words ingrateful

or odious to the Ear.

Thus much we have thought fit to fay of the Figurative Ex-
prefiions of the Pafjions ; but they are indeed almoft infinite,

each being to be expreffed a hundred ways. We fhall con-

clude this Difcourfe of The Art of Perfuafion with a few Re«

jBeftions on Style, and fewer Remarks on other Compofitions,

in which the Learner ought to be exercifed.

s- 36.
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§. 36. What we mean by Style, is the Manner of exprefTing;
ourfelve?, or of cloathlng our Thoughts in Words: The'
Jlules already given, as to Elocution, or the Language, regard
(as we fay) only the Members of Difcourfe, but Style relates to
the intire Body of the Cojnpcjition.

, The Matttr ought to direft ns in the Choice of the Style.

Noble ExprefTions render the Style lofty, and reprefent Things
great and noble ; but if the Suhjed be kwo and mean, fonorous
Words and pompous Exprefiion is Bombaft, and difcovers want
of Judgment in the Writer. Figures and Tropes paint the Mo-
tions of the Heart ; but to make them juft, and truly orna-
mental, the Paffion ought to be reafonable. There's nothing
more ridiculous than to be tranfported without Caufe, to put
one's felf in a Heat for what ought to be argued cooly ; Whence
'tis plain, that the Matter regulates the Style. When the
'Suhjca or Matter is great, the Style ought to be fprightly, full

of Motion, and enrich'd with Figures and Frcpcs -, if oUr Subjea
contain nothing extraordinary, and we can confider it without
Emotion, the Style mull be plain.

The Suhjeas of Difcourfe being extremely various jh their
Nature, it follows, .that there muft be as great a Variety in
the %/<?;. But the Marters of this Art have reduc'd them all

tb three Kinds, which they call the Sublime^ the Plain, the
Mean, or the Indifferent.

§. 37. Let the Subjed of which we defign a lofty Idea be
never fo noble, its Noblenefs will never be feen, unlefs we
have Skill enough to prefent the beft of its Faces to the A'iew.

The beft of Things have their Imperfedlion?, the leaft of
which difcover'd, may leilen our Efteem, if not extinguifh it

quite : We muft therefore take care not to fay any thing in

one Place, which may contradid what we have faid in another.
We ought to pick out all that is moft great and noble in our
Subjea:, and pnt that in its beft light, and then onr Expref-
fion muft be noble and fublime, capable of raifing Icfy Ideas :

And 'tis our Duty to obferve a certain Uniformity in our Style

\

tho' all we fay have not an equal Magnificence, fo far at leaft

as to make all the Parts of a piece, and bear a Correfpondence
with the whole.

The Danger here is, left you fall into a pufty Style, which
fome call Irfiatinn, or fwell'd ; for if you ftretch Things be-
yond their Nature, and hunt only af^er great and founding
Words, you feldom mind their Agrceab'enefs to the Nature
of tlie Subjed. And this has been the Fault oi many of our

modern
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modern Tragic Writers, who yet with the Vulgar have gainM

App'aufe, anu fetrltd a Reputrvion.

§. 38. We come next to the //?/« Style ; and this fimple

and plain Charafter of Writing is not without its Difficulties,

not in the Choice of Subj^ds, thofe being always ordinary ard

ccninion, but becaufe there is wanimg in this btyle that romp

and JV'iagnificence whxh often hide the Faults of the Writer,

at leart from the general Reader or Hearer. But on common

and ordinary Subjects there is little room for Figures and ropes,

(o we muft make choice of Words that are proper and obvious.

When we call this Style fimple and plain, we intend rot

Meamrfs of Expreffion ; that is never good, and fhould always

be avoided : For tho' the Matter or SubjcSl of this Style have

nothing of Elevation, yet ought not the Language to be vile

and contemptible ; Mob Expreflions and Vulgarifms, are to be

avoided, and yet all muft be clean and natural.

§. 39. The jnean or middle Style confifts of a Participation

of the Sublime on one Side, and qI the Simplicity of the Plain,

on the other. Virgil furnifhes us with Examples of all the

three ; of the Sublime in the JEntids, the Flain m his Pajiorals,

and the Menn (or Middle) in his Georgics.

, §. 40. Tho' the Style of an Orator, or one that fpeaks in

Public, of an Hiflorian and Poet, are different, yet there are

fome Differences in Style of the fame Charader ; for fome are

foft and ealy, others more ftrong ; fome gay, others more fe-

vere. Let us refleft on the Differences, and how they are di-

ftinguifh'd.

The firft ^ality is Eafiiefs, and that is when Things are

delivered with that Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, that the Mind

vithout any Trouble conceives them. To give this Eafine/s

to a Style, we muft leave nothing to the Hearer's or Reader's

Decifion ; we muft deliver Things in their neceffary Extent,

with Clearnefs, that they muft be eafily comprehended ; and

here Care muft be taken of the Fluency, and to avoid all

Roughnefs of Cadence.

The fecond Quality is Strength, and it is direftly oppofite to

the fi rft ; it ftrikes the Mind boldly, and forces Attention. To
render a Style ftrong, we muft ufe ihort and nervous Expreffions,

of great and comprehenfive Meaning, and fuch as excite many
Ideas.

The third Quality renders a Style pleafant and florid, and

depends in Part on the firft ; for the third is not pleas'd with

too ftrong an Intention. Tropes and Figures are the Flowers of

Style ', ihe firft give a fenfible Conception to the mcft abftrufe

Thoughts

;
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Thoughts ; Figures awaken our Attention, and warm and ani-
mate the Hearer or Reader, by giving them Pleafure, Motion
is the Principle of Life and Pleafure, but Coldnefs mortifies
every thing.

The lail Quality is ^e'vere : It retrenches every thing that
is not abfolutely neceflary ; it allows nothing to Pleafure, ad-
mitting no Ornaments or Decorations. In fliort, we are to en-
deavour that our Style have fuch Qualities, as are proper to the
Subject of which we difcourfe.

r

§. 41. Having faid thus much of Sfy/esy we fhall only add a
Word or two about other Exercifes, in which the Learner
Ihould be train'd up : The firft and moll: general is the writing
of Letters ; here an eafy and genteel way of conveying our
Mind in the fliortefl and moll: expreifive Terms, is the greatefl

Excellence. Buftnejs requires no Ornaments, and a plain and
fuccinft Information is all that is required. Letters of Compli-
ment muft have Gaiety, but no AfFedation. Eajinefs mull
Ihine thro' all, and a clean Expreflion ; here is no room for the

Luxuriance of Fancy, or the Embellilhments of longer Dif-
courfes. The fame may be faid of Condolence, and even oi

Perfuafion. The moft poignant and coercive Reafons muft be
us'd, and thofe that by want of Native Force require the Help
of Art to recommend them, laid afide.

ESSAYS have, in thefe latter Ages, mightily prevail'd ; and
here, as in Letters, all muft be eafy, free, and natural, and
written juft as you think, fometimes leaving the Subjeft, and
then returning again, as the Thoughts arife in the Mind. At
leaft this has hitherto been the Praftice ; and Montaigne, who
has got no fmall Reputation by this way of Writing, feidom
keeps many Lines to the Subjeft he propofes : Tho' it is our

Opinion, that my Lord Bacon is a much better Pattern; for

indeed they feem to us to be fudden Reflexions one fome one
particular Subjedl, not very unlike the common Themes given

to Scholars in the Schools, with this Difference, that the Au-
thor of thefe is fuppos'd to have gain'd much from Obfervation

and Refledion on thofe Heads, and that therefore his Difco-

veries may be of Value ; whereas the propofmg fuch particu-

lar Moral Subjedls to Boys, is requiring Impertinencies from
them, who have no Fund of Obfervation to furniili out the

Entertainment.

As for the Subje6ls of Poetical Exercifes, we have given

fufficient Rules for them, in our Jrt of Poetry,

Ike 'End cf the Art of Perfuafion.

LOGIC;
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LOGIC;
O R,

The Art of REASONING.

Part I.

L

CHAP. L

Of Particular Ideas.

O G I C is the Art of Reafoning. The Art is divided

into four Parts ; the firft treats of Ideas ; the fecond of
-^ Judg7nents\ the third of AiV/^W; and the fourth of i^'^iz-

Dnhigy or Argumentation.

An Idea^ in General, we -define The immediate OhjeSi of
the Mind y or that Thought or Image of a'ny Thing 'which is im-

mediately fet before the Mind.

All 2?f/?j become the Cbje^ls of our IVIind, or are prefented

to the Judgment by the Perception oi the Senfes, which we
call cetifation ; or by the Meditation of the Mind ; which we
call Reflection.

1, Ideas are either Si^nple or Compound. We call 'hofc

Sin/pk,' in which the moft fubtle Penetration of the Mind it-

felf cannot difcover any Parts or Plurality ; and we call thofe

Compcmided, which are made up or compos'd of tnjoo or more

of thofe which are Simple. Examples of both we fhall fee

hereafter.

2. There are Ideas of Suhflances, we know not what ob-
fcure Subjeft, in which there are the Properties of Things
which we know j and Ideas of Modes or Manners, which are

the ^alities or Attributes of Subfiances, which we cannot con-

ceive capable of fubfifting alone without their Subfa?ices.

k 3- Thine
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3. There are certain Btlatiom between Suhjlanas zwASuh^

JIances, Modes and K'ods, and Mods and j«^/ tices'^ the Con-

fideration of one including the Confideradon of the other, from

whence thefe Relations derive that Name.

4. There are Ideas, which are to be confider'd as the Images

of fomething exiftent, and which convey theroiclves to, and

fix themfelves in the Mind, withoi^t any Operation o- its own.

But there are others, which by the Mind are join'J to new

Ideas at Pleafure, and feparated from them by Abftratcion.

5. Farther, there are Ideas of a larger or lefs Extent, or

join'd to more pr fewer Ideas \ whence we call them Singular^

Particulur, or U?iive}-fal.

6. There are fome Ideas that are clear and plain, and others

that are ohfcure. All clear Ideas are Jimplc, as are thofe of the

compounded, all whofe Parts are diftin6tly placed before, or re-

prefented to the Mind.

7. There are fome Ileas that are perfeH, or adequate ; and

Otliers that are inadequate, or iviperfeci. Thofe we call perfeSl,

or adtquate, which contain all the Parts of the Things whofe

Images they are, and offer them fo to the Mind-, thofe are

inadequate, or imperfe3, which only contain and offer fome

Parts of the Things of w^hich they are the Images. We call

Ideas Images of the Things, becaufe there are fome Things

without us, which are like, and anfwer to them.

To thefe particular Beads of Ideas all Others may be referred.

Thefe therefore we fhall particularly examine.

CHAP. II.

Of Smfle and Compound Ideas.

I . -w TT E R Y many of the Ji?nple Ideas we have from or by

y our Senfes, and very many from the Attention of the

Mind turned inwards on itfelf, without regard to Senfation.

2. To the Jir/l we muft refer all our Senfations ; the chief

of which may be reduced to Ji've Claffes, Forms or Heads,

according to the five Parts of the Body, which are aifecled by

them. For they come to us by the Means of our Eyes, our

Ears, our Nofe, our Tongue or Palate, and by the Touch or

Feeling of all the other Parts of the Body. Colours are fimple

^eas, (we mean Colours themfelves, and diltindt from coloured

bodies.
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Bodies, which have Parts) as Blue for Example, of which the
Mind can difcover no manner of Parts.

3. The Ideas of Sounds are likewife funpk, as well as thofe
of Smell, Tajie, Touch. We fpeak here of One fimple particular-

Senfation, confider'd dillinaiy from the Variety of Sounds,
Smells, Tcfies, and Touches. Thus— if any one fmell to a
Rofe without mixing any other Scent, he wiil have a 'Senfation

in which he can diilinguilh no Parts ; and this holds of the
other Senfations.

4. Pain and Flcafure are the chief and moft eminent Sevfa-
tiotis we have, whofe Kinds and Sorts vary according to the
Part or Member affeded ; but there are no Parts to be diftin-

guifh'd in Pain and PLafure, which we can conceive to be
feparated from each other. We fpeak not of the Duratioti of
Pain or Pleafure, which evidently has Parts, "but of the fimple
Senfation of a Prick ivith a Needle ; for Example, none can
conceive any Parts of it, the Concourfe of which Ihould pro-
duce Pain.

5. In the Idea of Motion, which comes to us by our Senfes,
when confider'd in general, we can conceive no Parts, tho' we
may of its Duration, of the Line it defcribes, and its Quicknefs
or Slov/nefs.

6. Thus in many fimple Ideas, which arife from Refeaion,
we Ihould in vain feek for Parts, as in Volition, or VFiUing, Sec.
The fame may be faid of Exifence confider'd in general, tho*
there are vifible Parts in the Duration.

7. Compound Idtas, we have faid, contain or comprehend
feveral fimple Ideas, which may be dillinguifhed and feparately
confider'd. Thus the Ideas of all Bodies are compound -, be-
caufe in them we can confider fome Parts without the others,
or diftindly from the others. If we confider a Body, we
clearly and plainly diftinguifh the higher and lonvcr, tlie fore
and hind, the left and right Part of it ; and can dillinejy think
of one without the others. U we confider the Idea of Pity,
we fnd that it confifis of the Ideas of Mifry, of a miferable
Perfon, and of one who grieves for him. Such are the Ideas
Ot all Virtues and Vices ^ tho they come to us by Rffli£iicn of
the Mind.

8. Tho' we fhall not, in this Part of Logick, or the Art of
Peafoning, treat of thofe judgments we pafs upon Ideas, yet it

is of Importance to remember never to pretend to defne what
cannot be defin'd without making it more obfcure ; for a De-
finition ought always to be made ufe of to make the Subject of
our Difcourfe more plain and clear than the bare Name of the

L z T'hings
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Things would make it ; but in fanple Ideas, we cannot better

explain them, than by their very Name, or feme fynonymous
Words, the Knowledge of which depends on the Tongue we
ufe, and the Senfe of him we fpeak to. The contrary Me-
thod has made the AnJhtiUans fill us with unintelligible Jargon ;

as defining of Motion, they fay, VzV an A51 of a Being in Po-iver,

€is in Povjer ; nor have the Moderns much mended the Matter,

by defining it the Change of Situation. The firil: labours with

inexplicable Obfcurity, and the Terms of the latter .are not

more clear or known than the Word Motion itfelf".

9. Definition, indeed, has only to do with co??ipou7td Ideas,

for it's an Enumeration, or reckoning up of the feveral fimple

Ideas of which that confifts.

CHAP. III.

0/ Ideas of Subflances arid Modes.

I . K Nother fort of Ideas are thofe of Subflances and Modes ;

_/T^ for we confider all Things feparately, and by them-

felves, or elfe as exifting in other Things (o much, that we
can't allow them Exigence without 'em. The firll we call

Subfiances and SubjeSIs, the latter Modes and Accidents \ as when

\ve refiefl on Wax and fome Figure, as Roundnefs, we confider

the Wax as a Thing which may fubfiil witliout that Roundnefs,

or any other particular Figure ; we therefore call IVax a Sid>-

fiance. On the contrary, we confider Roundnefs fo inherent to

the V/ax or fome other Subflance, that it can"t fubfiH without

it, for we are not capable of conceiving Roundnefs dillindtly and

feparately from a round Body. This therefore we call a Mod:,

or Accident.

2. We always confider Bodies cloath'd, as I may fay, in

fome certain Miodes, except when we refledl on the Abiiraft,

or General. The Subflances- the Granunarians exprefs by the

Nan.e ; the Modts may be render'd by the Realities as Wax
and Roundnefs is exprefs'd by round Wax.

3. We have, befides, certain compound Ideas, which con-

fid only of Modes ; and others which are compounded, or

made up only with a fort of Species, or kind of Modes. As

a Furlong, as far as it exprefies a Menfuration of the Road

;

for it comprehends uniform Moda, as Paces qx Feet : Others

confili
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COnfifT: of feveral Sorts of Modes ; as the Idea of Pify, which

has been already defin'd, and of the other PafTions, and Virtues

and Vices.

4. We have, farther, Ideas compounded of a Collection of

Subftances of a like Nature ; fuch is the Idea of an /^rftiy, of

a GV)', of a Flock, confifting of many Soldiers, Citixens, or

Shccf, &c. or they are composed of a Collection of Ideas of

unlike Subllances ; fuch is the Idea of the Matter of which a

Hou/e, a. Ship, .or a Defart is compounded. And in thefe Ideas

we confider not only Subftances, as they are fuch, but alfo as

attended with certain Modes, which produce Ideas that are very

much compounded.

5. We define Subftance in general, Things fuhjifling by them-

fehes, but then they are confider'd abftraClly, or without re-

gard to any particular Subftance actually exifting ; and in that

Senfe it is fufhciently plain what is meant by the Word Suh-

fance ; but fince there is no Subilance confider'd in general

which has any Exiftence but in our Ideas, where we confider

exiiling Fuhjhmces, the Matter is altered. The Ideas of fmgle

or particular Subftances are very obfcure ; nor do we under-

lland any thing by their feveral Names, but certain, we know

not what, unknown Subjedls, in which there are certain Pro-

perties which conftantly co-exift. Thus if any one fliould afk

what that Subftance is which we call Body, we can only fay,

that it is an unknown Subjeft, in which we always difcovei:

Extenfton, Di'vifihility, and Impenetrability.

6. 'Tis plain, that nothing more obfcure can be meant, than

what is exprefs'd by thefe Terms, extended Subjlanas. For all

that is here meant, is, that there is an unkno^vn SuhjeB, one of

whofe Properties is to confifl of other unknown SubjeCts or Sub-

ftances plac'd clofe to each other, and of that Nature, that we
have no Idea of any one of thole Subftances of which we fay a

Body confifts. For we cannot afnrm of any Idea, that it is the

Idea of any one Subftance of which a Body is comipos'd, iince

we have no Idea of corporeal Subftances, which does not com-

prehend or contain innumerable Subftances. If therefore wc
exprefs v>'haL we underftand by the Name of corporeal Suhjiance,

we muft fay, that it is a Compcjttion cf unknoivn Beings, fome oj

ivhofe Properties 'Vje knonj:.

7. The fame we may fiy of other Subftances, as of the Spi-

ritiin.l, (we examine not here whether or not there be any

more) as whoever will confider with Attention, and not fufFer

himfelf to be amus'd and deceiv'd by empty Words, will ex-

perience. We find in our Mind various Thoughts, whence
L 3 wi
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we form the Idea of Spirits ; bat we are ignorant of what that
Subjedl is, in which thefe Thoughts are.

8. It will be of great \j{q to as perfeft a Knowledge of
Things as we are capable of obtaining, to diftinguifh in thofe
Subjefts which we call Subftances, thofe Things, without
which we can conceive thofe Subjefts or Modes from thofe
without which we cannot conceive them. For when we think
with Attention on thofe Subjeds, we (liall fmd that there are
fome Things fo effential to them, that we can't deprive them
of, without changing their Nature; and other Things which
may be taken away from tlie Subjed, and not dellroy its

Nature.

9. Modes are commonly divided into internal^ which we
conceive, as it were, inherent in the Subftance ; as, Roimdnffs,
&-C. Or cxtenial, as when we fay any Thing is dejir^d, lo-v'dy

beheldy and the like ; which we call ReLtions.

1 3 .
There are likewife Modes which are alfo Subjiavces ; as,

Apparel, Hair, Sec. without which the Subjea can fubfiil, and
tliey can likewife be without the SuhjeB. As for thefe Ideas

,

which are compos'd of Modes and Subjlances varioufly joined

together, fome are call'd real, as being the Ideas of Things
that either really do, or are at leaft believed to exid ; others
rational, that is, when the Mind compounds various Ideas to-
gether ', as when we confider a Stick reaching up to the Stars
themfelves.

II. In compound Ideas we ought carefully to obferve how
manifold, and of how many Ideas they confift ; as we fliall

raore plainly fee upon the Head of the Obfcurity and Perfpi.
iuity of Ideas.

CHAP. IV.

Of Relations.

1. napHere are, befides Subjiances, and Modes which are

Jl inherent in SubJIances, certain external Denomina-
tions, which tho' they add nothing to the Subftance, yet de-

pend on fome Mode or Manner of it ; and thefe we call Re-
lations, by which the Confideration of one Thing includes the

Confideraticn of another. Thus when we call any one a
Father, on this ExpreiTion depends this, that he whom we

caij
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call fo has begot Children, and fo comprehends and includes

the Confideration of Children.

2. Every Idea, confider'd in a certain Manner, may be the

Foundation of a Relation^ that is, may lead us by fome Pro-

perty of its own to the Confideration of fome other Idea. So

that all Exillence may be divided into the Creator and the Crea-

ture; for the Name of the Creator includes the Thought of the

Creature ; and fo on the contrary.

3. Relations .sccz innumerable; for they may be between

Sabftances and Subftances, Modes and Modes, Modes and

Subitances, Relations and Subftances, Relations and Modes,

Relations and Relations ; for there is nothing that cannot ex-

cite our Thoughts on fomething elfe, fince we can compound

or join our Ueas together as we think fit. But avoiding too

nice a Scrutiny, we ihall only make our Obfervations on thofe

of the greateft Moment, which regard Relations confider'd in

general.

4. We very often confider Ideas as ahfolute^ or including no
Relations, which yet have neceifarily a Reference to others.

Thus we cannot call any thing Great or Large, but that the

Idea which anfwers that Word muft be relatinje. For we call

thofe Things great, in a certain Kind, which are the greateft

among thofe Things of the fame Nature, which we have

known. We call that Hill or Mountain great, which is as

great as any Hill that we have ever feen. That Kingdom is

large, which exceeds the Bounds of our ov/n Country, or of

thofe Countries we have known, &c. That Tower we call

high, which is higher than moft of the fame Kind that we havr

known. In Number we call that great, than which there ar^

not many greater in the fame Kind : Thus fixty thoufand Mea
in Arms in Greece we call a great Army, becaufe Greece fcarce

ever had a greater ; but it had been little in Perjia, whert

much larger were ailcmbled. Thus likewife as to lime, we
call it long or ihort with Reference to anothex'-. We call a

hundred Years Life, a long Life; Jacob calls his (130) ihort^

becaufe his Anceftors liv'd fo many longer. Sicknefs, Pain,

and Expedation, make that Time feem long,,which to one ii»

Action, Health, or Pleafure, feems (hort. That Burden ia

heavy to a Child, a weak Woman, an old Man, the Sickly,

which is light to a Man in Heakh and Vigour. Thus in the

Ornaments of the Mind, we call that Wit great, that Learn-

ing profound, that Memory tenacious, that Prudence con-

fummate, which we find excel, after the Manners of our

Country, all that we know among us j tho' by Foreigners

L 4 they
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they may be thought but of a moderate Size. Thus Great
Learmj has a very difFerent Signification in the Mouth of aMan of Letters, and of an ignorant Perfon ; it is of a much
larger Extent m the former than in the latter.

5. In fhort, all the Modes both of Mind and Body, that
admit of Increafe or Diminution, are the Prototypes of Rela-
tive Ideas. Eut this is to be obierved with the utmoft Atten-
tion, becaufe their Number is very large, which, if confound-
ed with al/olute Ideas, will give riie to great Errors, and render
us mcapable of underltanding the Difcourfe of others.

6. Here we muft, in fhort, remark, that the Judgments
that we make, are only the Perceptions of the Relations be-
tween various Ideas-, in which Relations our Mind does ac-
i]uiefce. Thus when we judge that two times two make four,
or that two times two do not make five ; our Minds obferve
the Relation of Equality which is between two times two and
four, and the Inequality which is between two times two and
five,- which Perception, as evident, the Mind does acquiefce
or is beft fatisfy'd in, or gives itfelf no farther Trouble to con-
fider of its Truth. But of this more at large in the Second
Part.

J. Reafoning alfo is a hke Perception of the Relations join'd
with that Acquiefcence of the Mind. But it is not a Perception
of the Relations which are among various Things, but of thofe
Relations which the Relations themfelves have among them-
felves. Thus, when we gather from this, that four is a fmaller
Num.ber than fix, and that twice two equals four, that twice
two is a lefs Number than fixj we perceive the Relation of In-
equality, which is between the Relation of the Number twice
two and four, and the Relation of four and fix ; acquiefcingm which Perception, we conclude it a lefs Number than fix.
But thi, belongs to the third and fourth Parts. Yet we thought
Jt proper to make this fhort Remark here, that the Diftinaion
we brought in the beginning of various Relations fhould not
be look'd on as empty and vain ; for unlefs we retain this,
we know not what our Mind does in Judging and Reafoning!
i\ll our Ideas may be referr'd to Subjlances, Modes, and Re^
iations.

CHAP.
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C H 7\ P. V.

Of Ideas which are offered to the Mind without

any Operation of its own •, and of thofe^ in the

forming which fome Operation of the Mind dees

intervene.

I. 'Tp^ HERE are certain Ideas which are only confider'd by

J[ the Mind, without any manner of Addition ; fucli

are all Simple Ideas, which have not any Dependence on the

Will and Pleafure of the Mind, and in fpite of that, are al-

ways the fame. Thus the Mind has no Command over Plea-

fure, or Pain. Now the other fmiple Ideas, which we have

enumerated before, we find to be of that Nature, as that if

the Mind endeavour to detradl any thing from them, they ut-

terly perifh, and ceafe to be ; nor can it add any thing, without

the Deftrudion of their Simplicity.

2. To this fame Head we may refer thofe CompGu?id Ideas'

which offer thcmfelves to the Mind, without our thinking of

the Matter, fuch as the Ideas of Things that exill: ; which

Things affe£l our Senfes, and excite certain Ideas of themfelves

in our Mind.

3. Thefe Ideas are termed Real, becaufe they proceed from

Things exiftinw without us. On the contrary, there are other

Compound Ideas, which are not brought to the Mind from abroad,

but are compounded by that, according to its Pleafure. Thus,

by joining the Ideas of half a Man, and half a Horfe, the

Idea of a Centaur is form'd ; which is done in no other manner,

than by the Mind's Will to have the Image of a Centaur the

Objedl of its View ; or by confidering at once the Body of a

Man from the Waift to the Head, and the Body of a Horfe

with the Head and Neck cut off: For fuch is the Force of

the Human Mind, that it can join whatever is not contradiclory,

hy its Contemplation, and refcind whatever it pleafes. Thefe
Ideas, thus compounded by the Mind, we call Vhantafiic.

4. As the Mind can confider thofe Things together, which

in Reality, and withou^ itfelf, are not join'd together in one

Exiftence ; fo can it confider thofe Things feparately, which ^o
not in Reality exift feparately. And this fort of Contempla-

tion, which is called Abfraciion, is of great Ufe to the accurate

Confideration oi Compownd Ideas, F'or we cannot, if they con-

£fl of a larger Number of Parts, diftindly fee them in our

L 5 Mind
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Mind all together; \i? therefore an Advantage to us, that we
can examine fome of them feparately, a little delaying the Con-
lideration of the red.

5. Abjlraaion is made principally three Ways : Thf, Our
Mind can confider any one Part of a Thing really diflina from
It, as a Man's Arm, without the Contemplation of the reft of his
Body. But this is not properly AhftraMicv, fince the Arm is,

without the Interpofition of the MW, fepamted diftincl from
the Body, tho' it cannot live, that is, be nourifh'd, increafe, or
move in that Separation.

6. Secondly,, We think by Ahflraaion of the Mode of a Suh-
Jiance, omitting the Subftance itfelf, or when we feparately
confider feveral Modes, which fubfift together in one Subjedt.-
This Abjlraaion the Geometricians make ufe of, when they
confider the Length of a Body feparately, which they call

a Z?W, omitting evidently the Confideration of its Breadth
and Depth. Ard then its Length and Breadth together, which
they call the Surface. By the fame Abjlraaion we can diliin-

guifh the Determination of a Motion, towards what Place di-

rected, from the Motion itfelf.

7. thirdly. We, by .^bp-ation, omit the Modes and Rela-
tions of any particular Things, if from it we form a Uninje?Jal
Idea. Thus, when we would underiland a thinking Being in
general, we gather from our Self Confcioufnefs what it is to
'Ihinky and, omitting the Confideration of thofe Things which
have a peculiar Reference to the Human Mind, we think of a
thinking Being in general. By this Means particular Ideas be-
come general.

8. "1 hat we may not err in judging of the Ideas mentioned
in this Chapter, we muft make thefe Obfervations : Firjl, That
thofe Idteis which offer themfelves to the Mind wiihout any
Operation of its own, muft of neceffity be excited by fome ex-
ternal Caufe, and fo are piac'd before the Mind as they are.

But we muft take heed that we do not think that there is always
in thofe Things themfelves which excite thole Ideas, any Thing
like them, becaufe it may happen that they are not the true and
real Caufes, but only the Occafions by which thofe Ideas are
produc'd. And this Sufpicion ought to heighten by what we
experience in our Dreams, when by the Occafion of the Mo-
tion of the Brain there are the Images of Things fet before us,

which are not pr-fent themfelves, and often have no Exiftence

in Nature. Whcice we may gather from fuch like Ideas, that

the Caufe or Occafon of their Produ6lion has an external Sub-
Aftence, aud not in the Mind»

9. Secondly,
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9. Secondly f As to thofe IJcas which are compounded by the

Mind, we eafily imagine, firfl, that the Originals of fuch

Mas may poffibly fomewhere exiil: ; and then, that they really

do, unlefs we aie manifeRly convinced by Experience, that

they never did reaily exill conjundly, and fo join together.

And on the conrraiy, tnat thofe Things which the Mind con-

iiders feparately by Jhjiratioti, do really exiii in that feparate

State: As the Matheuiatical Pcwt without any Tarts; and

Lijhs confiding on.y of thofe Points join'd together, without

Breadth or Depth, and Surfaces without Depth ; whereas De-

monftration fliews the contrary, and thofe Terms are only made

ufe of by the Mathematicians for the fake of the Inftrudion

of the Learners of that Art.

10. We muft here farther warn you againfl: another Error

too frequent among the School M:n, that is, not to make thofe

really diftincl Things, or different Beings, which we have di-

llinguidi'd by AhjiraSiion.

CHAP. VI.

Of Individuals^ Farticular and Univerfal Ideas.

I. -¥ XT HAT we have faid of Ahp-aaion leads us to the

\\ Confideration of Ideas, as they are indkuidual^ par^

ticulat'y and unhjerfal ; for they are made particular and uni-

rverjal from indi-oidual, by Ahp-aaion ; in which Matter' we
proceed in this Manner : When we confider ourfelves in our

Mind, or any one Man before us, then we have the Idea o£

an Indi'vidualy or an individual Idea. But if we omit thofe

Things which are peculiar to us, or that one Man, and con-

fider what is common to us and many others ; fuch as to be

born in the fame Country, to be of the fame Party, and the

like, then is the Idea of fome particular Nation, or Family,

feff. placed before us : But, laftly, if omitting thefe particular

Diftinftions common to us and a certain Number of Men, we

confider what is common to us and all Mankind, we have then

an uni'verfal Idea,

2. The Names that fignify indiiidual Ideas ^ are called

proper ; as Alexander , Ccefar, But thofe which fignify parti-

cular and univerfal IdeaSy are called appellatinjCy or common ; as,

a Britcn, a Chriftian, a Man.

3. Farther—We may diftinguifh in thofe Ideas certain Pro-

j^erties which are conftantly united in theiu, and external Sub-

jecli
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je^s agreeable to thofe Idtas, or fuch as the Ideas agree with-
Thus in the Ma of Man we difcover or fee a thinking Mind,
and a Body confiding of certains Organs ; but this Mca agrees

ivith the Inhabitants of £^/ro/<, J/ta, Africa, 3.nd Jpncrica.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Perfpictdty and Ohfcurity of Ideas.

1 . 13 E F O R E we can pafs any certain Judgment of an Id£a,

J3 it is firft- neceffary that it iliould be clear and perfpicuous ;

otiierwife, if we fhould happen to pafs a right Judgment on a
Thing that is not known, or at leall not fufficiently clear,' it

muft be attributed to Chance, and not to Knowledge. The Ob-
fcarity and Clearnefs of Ideas are therefore worthy our Confi-

deration in the Art of Reafoning.

2. We call that a clear Idea, when all it comprehends is (o

diflindlly plac'd before our Mind, that we can eafily diflinguifli

it from all others.

3. All fimple Ideas are char, fuch as Senfaticns ; fuch there-

fore is the Idea of Light : For when we have that Idea before

us, we fee all that is in it, nor can we confound it with any
other. We may fay the fame of Sounds, Scents, Taftes, Plea-

fure, Fain, ^c. which can never be confounded or mingled

with each other. And thefe Senfations increafe in their Clear-

Kefs in Proportion to the Livelinefs cf their ftriking on the

Organ proper to them ; for by how much the more vehemently

the Mind is (book, with fo much the more Attention it applies

to the Subject, and fo this lively Idea is more clearly diitin-

guifh'd from all others.

4. Thefe finale Ideas are alfo perfpicuous or clear, which the

Mind receives without the Interpofition of the Body : Examples

of which we have given under the Head Oi Jin/ple and compound

Ideas. But as we can confider the Parts of a cc?/ipound Idea fe-

parately, fo we view them fingly, or one by one 2.% fimple Ideasy

of which they are compounded : Thus alfo all ahJlraB Ideas

are deary tho' the SuVjedl in which they exifl be unknown.
We can in all Subftances, of which we know any Properties,

feledl fome Property, which being by Abfradion feparated

from all the reft, becomes fimple, and by confequence clear^

altho' it exill in a Subject wliich we do not kiiOW. Thus Bu-
rn anii^y
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manity, generally confider'd, is made a fwiple Idea^ and there-

fore indivifible.

5. But thefe fame Ideas are often made obfcure when they

are conlidered without Abjira^ion^ together with other Ideas

that are obfcure, and co-exill in the Subjeft : Thus when the

Queftion is not, what Humanity or Reafon is in general, but

what Reafon is in Stephen^ or in Thomas, and what is its nu-

merical DliFerence.

6. Thele c-ompounded Ideas are clear, all whofe Parts, or

Jlmple Ideas of which they are compounded, are perfedly

known to us. But thofe we call obfcure, of which we only

know fome Parts. Thus when we know all the Vnits of which

any Number confifts, we certainly know the Number ; but if

we have gone through but fome of the UnitSy we cannot know
how much the whole is -, and have therefore a confus'd Idea

of it.

7. Whenever, therefore, we are to judge of any thing, we
muft firft di!linguifn all its Parts, if it confifc of Farts, and then

give Judgment : Elfe we ihould do as if we fhould give the

Sum Total of an Accompt, and not know the particular Num-
bers or Figures which make it up. But more of this in the

Third Part.

8. But if in the Things which fall under our Confideration

we cannot fufhciently dillinguifh their Parts, and give a certain

Enumeration of them, we mufl then fairly confeis, that either

they are not in the Number of thofe Things to which the Know-
ledge of Man can extend, or that it requires more Time to

examine into the Matter.

9. It much conduces to the Clearnefs of an Idea compounded
by ourfelves or others, if the Farts which ccmpofe it are al-

ways of the fame Number, and in the fame Order ; ocherwife^

if the Number of the Jlmple Ideas of which it's compofed, can.

be increafed or leffened, or their Order inverted, the Memory,
and fo the Mind, is confounded. Thus, if any one has with

Care caft up any Sums, and placed them in any certain Order,

as often as he has a mind to remember them, he eafily does it,

if there has been no Abftradion or difplacingin the Accompt.
But on the contrary, the former Computation and Di(pofition

is deftroy'd, if the Numbers are difturb'd, and thrown out of
their Places.

10. In ihqrt, the Nature q{ ?erfpicuity or Charnefs, is fuch

when it is at its height, that it compels our Affent. We can-

not have the leaft Doubt but that Pleafure is different from Pair,

or that twice Two make Four. On the contrary, we find a

P0W( y
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Power in our Minds of fufpending our Judgment, when there

is any Obfcurity in the Idea. But 'tis certain, that we often

rafhly yield our Aflent to obfcure Ideas. But ftill we have Li-

berty to deny it ; which we cannot do to an Idea which has a
complete Perfpicuity or Clearnefs.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Adequate and Inadequate^ or TerftB and Im-

'perfect Ideas.

i."^TT E have obferved in the firft Chapter, th&t Ideas areW the Images of Things which are without us, by the

Force or Occafion of which they are excited in us ; but they

may be the Images of the wnole Thing that excites them, or

only of a Fart. When they reprefent the Whole, they are

caird adequate, or perfedl ; when but a Part, they are calPd

inadiquatc, or imperfect. Thus, if we fee only the fquare

Surface of a Cube^ then the Idea of a fquare Pigure, not of

a Cuoey is in our Mind ; which, therefore, is cali'd an inade-

quate or imperfici Li a. On the contrary, if we behold a Tri-

angle drawn on a Piece of Paper, and think of a Triangle in

Plane, we have an adequate or perfed Idea m our Mind.

2. All fimple Ideas are adequate or perfeSf, becaufe the Fa-

culty (be it what it will) that excites them, reprelents them
intire. Thus the Pain thar we feel fignifies, that there is fome
Faculty of fome Eeing without us, which excites that Idea in

us againft our Will. Put we mull proceed no farther, for a

fnnlic Idea reprefents a fmple Chjcdl , but it does not inform us

where it is, or whether that Faculty be united to any others.

We may therefore, without Fear of Error, gather from any

Senf^tion, that there is fomething out of our Mind which is by
Nature adapted to excite it in us.

3. The Ideas of Modes are alfo ad.quate or perfect, except

of thofe Modes which are likewife Subftances. For when we
underhand no Modes feparately exiffing, they are only con-

fidered by us feparately from the Subllances by way of Ahjirac-

tion ; but all ubfira^i Ideas are ad quate or /'"'/''f"", fince they

reprefent all that Part of the Sul-jec^ which we then confider.

Thus the Idea of Koimdnefs is fcrfcii or adequate, becaufe it

(.iFirs to our Mind all that is in Roundnefs in general, The Idea

of
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of a Triafig/e in general is adequate or perfeSl^ becaufe when
it is before my Mind, I fee all that is common to Triangles

that can be.

4. Of the fame kind are all Ideas, of which we know no
original or external Objeft really exiting out of them, by the

Occaficn of which thofe Ideas are excited in us, and of which

we think them the Images. Thus, when a Dog is before us,

it is the external Cbje6t, without us, which raifes the Idea in

our Mind ; but die Idcu of an Animal in general, has no external

Objecl to excite it ; it is created by the Mind itfelf, which adds

to, and detrads from it whatever it pleafes; whence ic muH
of necefTity be adequate or perfeSI.

5. But here again, we muft take heed of what we have before

cautioned, that is, that we do not fuppofe that there are any

fuch Objecls really exifting without us, becaufe the Mind has

been pleafed to entertain itfelf with the Ideas: For that would

be as if a Painter that had drawn a Centaur, or Hundred-handed

EnceladuSf fhould contend, that there were fuch Eeings really

exiflent in Nature.

6. The Ideas of all Subftances are inadequate or ifTrperfeSf,

which are not form'd at the Pleafure of the Mind, but ga-

thered from certain Properties which Experience difcovers in

them. This is fufficiently evident from what we have faid

of Suhjiances in the third Chapter. For there we have fhewn

that we only know fome of the Properties of SuhJIancesy not

all ; and therefore their Ideas muft be imperfrii or inadequate.

Thus we know that Silver is white, that it can be melted, and

be diminifhed by the Fire as it melts ; that it can be dravvn up

to Wire, and diftblved by Jqua fortis. Sec. but we are wholly

ignorant of the inward Difpofition or Conftitution of the

Particles of which Silver confilts, and from whence thofe

Properties proceed. Thus the Idea of Silver not reprefeniing

to the Mind all the Properties of Silver, is inadequate or jm-

pcrfed.

7. Here the greateft Danger is, left we confound inadequate

or imperftci Ideas with the ad quate or perjetl. For we are

too apt to fanfy, that when we know a great many Properties

of any Thing, and cannot difcover any more by ail our In-

duftry, we have the whole Subjeft. Thus fome ingenious

Men of our i imes, imagin'd they had difcoverM all the Pro-

perties of the Mind, becaufe they could find nothing in it but

^ houghts ; and therefore faid, the Mind was only a ': hinking

Suhji::nce ; and fo they contend that there is nothing elfe in

Body but Extenjton, Impenetfahilityy. and Dii'ifibility, be-

caufe
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caufe they could difcover nothing elle ; but they could never

yet fhew us what thofe Subfiances were, whofe Properties were

to think, to have Parts, ^c. There is no Exiftence of Sub-

jiance in general ; and tho' we underlland this Word in general^

it does by no means follow, that we underlland ic when it is

fpoke of any particular Subjeft, which we muil be fure to have

a particular Regard to.

i:he End of the Firft Part of the Art of

Reasoning.

THE
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Of JUDGMENTS.
- -*

CHAP. L

Of Judgment in the Mind, and exprefs^d in

Words.

HAVING confider'd Ideas and their Properties particularly,

we come now to treat of Judgments, in which various

Ideas are compared with each other. We muft firil accurately

diftinguifn the Judgment as it is in the Mind, from the Words
in v/hich it is exprefs'd, if we would know what it is.

2. Judgment, as it is in the Mind, and unwritten, is a Per-

ception of the Relation that is between two or more Lias. Thus
when we judge that the Sun is greater than the Moon, having
compared the two Ideas of the Sun and Moon, we find that

the Idea of the Sun is greater than that of the Moon, and our

Mind perfedly acquiefces in this Perception, nor makes any
farther Inquiry into the Matter. When we judge two Mem-
bers to be unequal, by having obferv'd the Inequality of their

Ideas, oar Mind gives itfelf no further TroubIe> in their Exa-
mination in that refped, but only confines to its Memory that

thofe two Members were found to be unequal.

3. We muit here obferve, That our Mind can give its Af-
fent to oh/cure Ideas, as well as to thofe which are clear ; or ac-

quiefce in a Thing as perfectly difcover'd, which yet it has no
perfeft Knowledge of, and can commit this to the Memory as

a Thing perfectly known. Thus we may judge the fixed Stars

lefs
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lefs than the Moon, by comparing the oh/cure Ideas of thofe

Stars and the JVIoen, and then take it for a Point not to be ar-

gued againfl, as dear and evident. The Mind has alfo a Fa-

culty of fufpending its x^fient, till by an accurate Examen of

the Ideasy the Subjed: becomes clear and evident; or if it be

of fuch a Nature that we cannot arrive at a perfpicuous Percep-

tion, we continue in Doubt or Sufpenfe, and commend it to

the Memory as a dubious Matter. This Faculty which we ob-

ierve in our Mind, of giving our Afient to obfcure Id^-asy or de-

nying ir, is call'd Liherty.

4. But we cannot make ufe of this Faculty when the Sub-

ject of our Thoughts has the lail and greateft Perfpicuity tliat

can be. For Example, we can by no means in the World
perfuade ourfelves, that twice Two do not make Four, or are not

equal to Four ; or that the Part is no lefs than the Whole, and

the like Maxims of tlie moft evident Truths ; for as foon as

ever we hear them, the Mind cannot deny its AiTenr, but ne-

ceifarily acquiefces, without finding in itfelf the leaft Defire or

Inclination of making any farther Inquiry into the Matter.

5. This is a Judgment as it is in the Mind, which when ex-

prefs'd in Words, v/e call a Fropofition^ in which fomething

is always affirmed or denied. That Part of the Proportion of

which fomething is affirmed or denied, is call'd the SuhjeSl ; the

other Part, which is faid by the Negation or Affirmation, is

call'd the Jttribute. T'hus when we fay that Ponjerty is to be

relie'vd, or Po'verty is 710 Vice ; the Word Fonjerty is the Sub'

je£i ; to be relicu'd, and Vice, are the Jttributes. But befides

thefe two Parts, we muft confider the Copula, or ConmSli've

IVord, by which, when 'tis alone, 'tis affirmed that there is fome

Relation between the Subjed and the Attribute ; but by adding

a negative Particle, that fame Relation is deny'd : In the pre-

fent Inftances we affirm in the firft, that there is a Relation be-

tween the Idea of Po'verty, and the Idea of Relief i fo that the

Idea of Fo<vcrty in our Mind includes the Idea of Felitf\ and

in the latter Inflance we deny that the Idea of Ponjerty excites

in us the Confideration of any thing bafe or wicked.

6. Fropofitions are fometimes exprefled in many Words, and

fometimes in few. Henry rages, is an intire Proportion, for

'tis the fame as if we fhould fay, Henry is raging.

7. Fropojitions are either Jimple or compound ; the fimple are

£xprefs'd in one Word ; as, God is good: The compound in

many, as God, 'who is good^ cannot ddight in the Mijhy of Man.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Univerfal, Particular^ and Singular

Propofitions.

I. "IT/E have in the former Part divided Ideas into C^w/-W ''^-^'/^iy Particular, and Sh'gular, and faid that the

Words by which they were exprefied, might be ranged under

the fame Heads. Hence the Propofiticm have the fame three-

fold Divificn.

2. When the Subjefl is uni'verfaJ, or taken in its whole

Extent, without excepting any fubordinate Species or Sort, or

any other individual, which is contained under it, than is the

Frofofitizn called uni^^crf^d. This Vnl^oerfuUty is exprefTed by
the Word all, when the Propcjitim is affirmative ; and by that

of none or no, when it is negative ; all Men are frecy is an uni-

verfal affirmative Propofition, and no Man is free, is an uni-

Verfal Negative.

3. But when the SuhjeSi has fome Mark or Note by which

we (hew, that not all the Sorts or Species, or Individuals, which

are compriz'd under that Word, are meant ; then is the Pro-

pofition p.7rticular ; as, fome Man is free. By the Word fotne

we intimate that we do not here underftand all that is fignined

by the general Word, Man, but that v/e only defign a Part by
the Word fome.

4. Si::gular Or indl<vidiw.l Propoftions are thofe in which we
affirm only of fome one individual Perfon or Thing ; as M.x-
ander <vjas choleric. Thefe Propofitions have a great Affinity to

the llKlverfals in this, that the Subjed of both is taken in its

full and v.'hole Extent. Hence the individual Propofitions in the

common Rules of Argumentation are taken for Univerfals.

5. To pafs over the trifling of the Schools, which make
Logic the Art of Difputing, not Recfojiing, and have more re-

gard to make the Student talk of any thing pro or con, than

to find out the Truth, we muil: oblerve, that an Obfervation

flowing from what we have before faid of Subllance, is of

more Importance for the Difcovery of the Trurh, the only jull

End of fieafoning. That is, that univcifal Propofitions, when
of the Kinds or Species, or of the Generals and Particulars

of Subdances, cannot be with any Certainty made agree-

able to the Things themfelves ; becaufe fince we do not know
the EHences of them, we cannot affirm, that all SubHances ia

which
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which we difcover fome certain Attributes equally to CO exif!»

are in thofe of' which we know nothing alike, or the fame-

As for Example : We difcoyer and obferve, that there are cer-

tain lingular Attributes conftantly co- exiting in all Men ; yet

who can affure us whecher all their Minds are alike, fo far as

that, what Difxerence betwixt Particulars is vifible, arifes from

external Caufes in refpeft of the Mind, as from the Body,

from Education, and the like ; or that there is really fome real

Difference between tliem in the Subdance of the Mind itfelf ?

The Diifercnce of the W'it and Genius of Men feem to per-

fuade the latter Opinion, which is obfervabie in two Brothers

who ha\ e had the fame Education ; but fmce we know not

whether the Brain in both is difpofed in the fame manner, the

Diverfity of the Wit and Ingenuity may proceed from that

Caufe.

5. Thus fuch as with AHu ranee afiirm, that the inmoft

Eilence of all Bodies is the fame; if they are in the right,

they owe that more to Chance than to any clear Knowledge

of the Matter : For there might be a plain Difference betwixt

the inmoft ElTence of various Bodies, altho' they agree in

having feveral of the fame Attributes, which we do know.

We ihould therefore take a particular Care, as to thefe ge-

neral Propofitious of Subftances, not to give up our Aifent to

fuch who pretend to have a perfect and clear Knowledge of

their inmoil Elfence.

6. The Modes, whofe intire Effence is known to us, fail

under a diiferent Confideration ; for we may form general Af-

fertions of them, of indubitable Truth. Hence it is that

Geometry, v/hich is wholly converfant with the Modes, is built

on the moil: certain Foundation, and delivers univerfal Rules of

all Figures and Magnitudes, which cannot be dellroy'd or op-

pofed.

CHAP. III.

Of what is 'Truth and FalJJoood^ and whether there

he any certain Difference between them.

I. -QY Reafoning to find out the Truth, being the jaft

J3 Aim of this our Art, we fhail pafs over the feveral

Clailes of Propofitions fet down by the common Logicians, and

which are of little Confequence in any thing, but of no man-
ner
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ner of Ufe to this more important End. We fhall therefore

here treat of the Truth and Falfliood in genera^ of all Pro-

pofitions, that we may learn to diftinguiih the one from the

other.

2. That Propofition is true, which is agreeable, or anfwers

to the Nature of the Thing, of which any being is affirm'd

or deny'd. Thus when we fay tJiat 4 is the one fourth Part of

twice 8, that Propofition is true, becaufe agreeable to the Na-
ture of thde Numbers. If we fay that twice 4 is equal to

twice 3, the Propofition is falfe, becaufe it is not anfwerable to

the Nature of thefe Numbers.

3. Whoever will fpeak ferioufly what he thinks, will con-

fefs, that he neceffarily believes, that there is no Medium be-

tween Truth and Faljhood. It is certain, that all Proportions,

confider'd in themfelves, appear to us either true or falfe ;

for 'tis a Contradidion to he agreeable or ccnfentanecus, and not

confentaneous and agreeable to the Things. There are indeed

fome probable Propofition?, or fafpefted of Falfity; but this

has nothing to do vvith the Nature ef Propofitions, which is in

itfelf determinately true or falfe ; but to our Knowledge,

which is not (in refpedl of thefe Propofitions) fufiicient to

enable us to determine with Certainty. Of which hereafter.

4. There have been fome who have afferted, that this only

was certain, that nothirto- njoas certain, and that Truth had no

Criterion or certain Mark to be known from Faljhood in any

thing elfe but that one Maxim. But fince they cou'd not deny

but that they held this Maxim for a certain Truth, there mull

be, even according to them, fome Mark of Truth^ by which

they excepted that Maxim from the Uncertainty of all other

Propofitions. And they were of Opinion, that they had found

the Marks of Uncertainty in all thefe Things, which the other

Philofophical Se6ls held for undoubted Truths. They there-

fore determined pofitively of all Things at the fame time that

they pretended to doubt of all things, while they alferted, that

all that was faid by others, was uncertain. We cannot there-

fore condemn the Pyrrhonians and Academics, as denying that

Truth was not at all known to us, while they thought they did

truly judge of the Uncertainty of all Things^ in wiiich they

were as dogmatic and pofitive as any of the other Philofo-

phers,

5. But thr.t we may fatisfy ourfelves, we muft make it

the Object of our Inquiry to know, that what we affirm of

Things is confentaneous or agreeable to their Nature, if we
will
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will give ourfelves the Trouble to look into our own Minds,

we fhall find that there are fome Things which compel our

AiTent, but other Things of which we can fufpend our Judg-

menc. When we clearly and diilindly difcover the certain

Relation between two Ideas, we cannot but acquiefce in that

Perception, or think ourfelves obliged to make farther In-

quiiies about it. Thus the Relation of Equality between twice

4 and 8, is fo manifeft and evident, that we cannot entertain

the leaft Doubt of the Matter.

6. But fhouid any Man affirm, that there nvere Inhabitants

in the Mcon^ after a long Confideration of this Propofition we
Ihall find that we are by no means compell'd to give our Af-

fent to it ; the P>.eafon of which is, that we do not diftindly

and plainly difcover any neceflary Relation between the Moon
and any manner of Inhabitants ; but that we can doubt of that

Relation, 'till it be made evident to our Underftanding,

7. Hence we may gather, that E'vidaice alone can remove

all our Doubts. What remains is, that we inquire whether

it follows, that that Propofition is true, of which we have no

reafon to doubt.

8. We muft Jirjl in this Queftion obferve, that it is intirely

fuperfluous among Men, becaufe whatever Judgment we make

of it, we cannot change our Nature. We neceflarily give

our Affent to thofe Things which are eindent, and we fliall

always preferve our Faculty or Power of doubting in thofe

Things which are obfcare.

9. Secondly^ If Evidence fhouid be found in Propofitlons

that are falfe, we muft neceflarily be compelled into Error,

fmce we necelTarily give our AiTent to Evidence. Hence

would follow this impious Pofitlon, That God, who made

us, is the Author of our Errors, fmce he has thus pat us

under a NecelTity of falling into them. But it is only con-

fiRent with a wicked Nature to oblige us to be deceiv'd, of

which in the leaft to fufpeft God, would be the Height of

Impiety.

10. Thirdly, W^e necelTarily love Truth, and hate Error;

for there is no body who is not defirous of knowing the Truth,

and no body is willingly deceiv'd. But who can prevail with

himfelf fo much as to fufpeft, that we are made in fuch a

Manner by a Beneficent Deity, that we fhouid love that with

the greateft Vehemence, which we either could not obtain,

or not know whether we obtained it or not i which is much

the fame ?

II. Fourthly,
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11. Fourthly, If we fliould err in Things that are evident,

as well as in thofe which are not fo, we fhould fomctimes in
the evident Propofitions find Conrradiftions, which are com-
monly found in thofe which treat of Things that are obfcure.
On tfie contrary, evident Things are always agreeable to eacli
other, when frequently evident Things difagree with thofe
that are obfcure : Whence we may conclude, that Evidence
cannot deceive, but Error is confin'd to Obfcurity.

12. Evidence h, therefore, the Criterion or Mark of T'r^//^

;

and thofe Things we ought to think true, to which we ne-
ceflarily give our A (Tent. For this is likewife the Mark or
Charaaeriltick of Truth, that it necefiarily compels oar Af-
fent. Whatever, therefore, we fee e^vidtntly agreeable to the
Things of which we fpeak, that we muft think true. On the
other hand, when we find any Propofition evidently contrary
to the Nature of the Thing under our Confideration, we may
jufrly declare that to be falfe.

13. But to decide peremptorily in a Matter that is obfcure,
is very rafh and inconfiderate, as we have obferv'd in the
Firft Part, of the Chamefs or Obfcurity of Ideas, which we
ftiall not repeat. But fmce thofe Things which are really
obfcure, are often ufferted to be evident, whoever would
avoid that Error, ought, as much as he can, to fufpend his
Judgment, and nicely to examine whether he be not in-
fluenced by fome Inclination, or Paflion, or Party, when the
finding out the Truth ought to be his whole Aim ; and then
he will never give his AiTent to Things that are falfe and
obfcure.

CHAP. IV.

Of the feveral Steps or Degrees of Perfpicuity in Pro-
pofitions^ and of Verifmilitudey or Probability,

I. 1^ Ecaufe all that we believe is not built on any evident
X> Knowledge, the Philofophers have obferv'd in our

knowledge feveral Degrees ; all which however may be re-
iuced to thefe two. Science and Opinion.

Science is a Knowledge derived from the Introfpedion or
ooking mto the Thing itfelf of which we difcourle, and which
^eludes aU manner of Doubt. But it may arife from a fimplc

Intuition
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Intuition or View of the Ideas; as when we confider this
Propofition. The nvhole is greater than a Part, and the
like ; whofe Truth is known by Evidence alone, without any
Reafoaing on the Point : Or by deducing certain Confe-
quences, and thofe more remote from evident Principles

;

fuch as are innumerable Geometrical Demonftrations, neceffa-
rily deduced by a long Chain of Arguments from their firft

Principles.
X

3. Ofinion is the Affent of the Mind to Proportions not evi-
dently true at the firft Sight, nor deduc'd by neceliary Con-
fequence from thofe which are evidently true, but fuch as feem
to carry the Face of Truth. Thus 'tis probable, that the
Writers of the Life of Alexander magnify 'd too much his

Exploits. 'Tis not probable, or likely, that he ever re-
ceived the Queen of the Amazons, or pafs'd the Mountain
Caucafus,

4. Some here add Faith or Belief, which is an Aflent
given to any one that tells any Thing which we have not
feen ourfelve?, nor found out by any Argument or Ratioci-
nation. But that Faith or Belief depends either on fome ne-
ceflary Conclufion deduc'd from evident Arguments, or only
on a probable Opinion, and fo may be referr'd to one of the
two Heads already mention'd.

5. To thefe we might add Doubting, or a dotihtful AJ/ent ;

tho' this be likev,'ife a Species or Sort of Opinion, and ufes to

be contained under the general Name of Opinion. For the
Aflent is donhtful when the i^robability is weak, which when
ftrong, produces firm Opinion. But to make thefe clearer to
the Underftanding, we will make a gradual Rifing from Pro-
bability to Evidence.

6. Since, as we have feen in the former Chapter, thofe are
-cali'd true Propofitions, which agree with the Nature of the

Things of which they are fpoken ; and thofe probable, which
only feem to agree to the Nature of the Thing under Con-
fideration ; that Probability may be greater or lefs, and fo

produces either a ftronger or weaker Opinion. But it is built,

fummarily confider'd, on our Knov.ledge and Experience,

whether true or falfe.

7. But to rife from the loweft to the higheft Probability,

we muft firft obferve, that the loueft Degree of Probatnlity is

built on the Relation of anoth r, where that is the only Mo-
tive or Belief i in which yet many Things are to be con-

fider'd.

S; li
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8. If the -'erfon who gives the Rclarion be wholly un-

known to us, altho' what he tells is not incredible, yet we
cannos: gi\e an intire Lredit to him, when ihere are no other

Circumflances to add a Weight to his Narration, becaufe we
have had no other Experience of his Crf.dibility, or whether

he be worthy of Beliei or not. But if we have fome flight

Knovvledge of him, we are the more ready to believe him,

efpecially it he be a no:ed Man of gvtat Authority with many,

tho' we know not whether he haj gain'd that Fame and Au-
thority by his Merits or not. Nay, we rather believe a rich

Man, of indifferent Qualifications, than a poor Man, becaufe

we fuppofe the former more converfant with Perfons fkilPd in

Affairs, than the latter. An honed Countenance, and Dif-

courfe full of Probity, eafiiy win our AlTent.

9. Tf any one with whom we are better acquainted tells us

any thing, the more known that is, the more Inftances we
have of his Veracity, the more ready he finds us to have AlTu-

rar.ce in the Truth of what he tells us, tho' he may deceive

us even in that very Narration. *Tis with Difficulty we caa

perfuade ourfelves that we are deceiv'd by a Perfon whom we
have known generally to be a Man of Veracity, fmce Mei»

who have got a Habit of fpeaking Truth, or any other Ha-
bit, feldom a6t contrary to the conftant Difpolition of their

Mind.

10. There are, befides, various Circumftances which add

Force to the Teftimony of others ; as if it were a Thing of

that kind in which he could fcarce be deceiv'd ; as if Men of

Sobriety and Temper fliould tell us, that they had feen, touch'd,

and accurately examin'd fome particular Thing, and not with a

tranfient curfory Vicv/. The i'robability is heightened, if the

Belief of their Hearers be of no Advantage to them ; or if they

incur a confiderable Danger by telling it, which they might

avoid by faying nothing of the Matter ; if to thefe the Number
of Witneffes be increas'd, the Probability will be ^o ftrong, that

unlefs the Narration be oppofite to the Nature of the Thing,

we can fcarce be able to deny our Affent.

11. Secondly^ What here affed>3 our Minds, is drawn from

the very Nature of the Thing, and our ^wn Experience.

Whoever will tell us Stories that are impoffible, can never gain

our Belief, as long as the Narration labours under that Cha-

rafter j for that is the Mark of Falfhood.

12. 'Tis firft of all Things neceflary, that what is fpoken

{hould be thought poffible : If we have never feen it, nor

heard that any other has experienc'd the like, tho' the Matter

U itfdf
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itfelf be not adually impoflible, yet it will find but little Credit

with us : For Example,— If any one fhould tell us, That he
had feen in the Indies a Brilliant Diamond as big as a Man's
Head ; tho' in this our Mind can difcover nothing plainly im-
poffible, or contradictory, yet fhould we fcarce believe it, be-

caufe we never onrfelves faw one fo large, or ever heard of
any one elfe who had.

13. When we ourfelves have feen any thing like it, or have
ioiown others who have feen the like, we then confider how
feldom, or how often it has happen'd ; for the more frequent

a Thing has been to our Eyes, or thofe of others to our Know-
ledge, the eafier Credit it finds with us ; and on the contrary,

the feldomer, the more difficultly believ'd. Thus if any one
tell us, that he has feen a Stone Bridge over a River one or

two hundred Paces long, he Vvill find no Difficulty in gaining

our Belief: But we give Credit more hardly to him who fliall

tell us that he has feen a Bridge of folid Marble, four Miles in

Length over an Arm of the Sea, and another Bridge of four

hundred Foot in Length, of only one Arch, as they fay there

are in China.

14. By the Teft of the fame Experience we examine the

Circumftances of the Manner of doing any thing, the Circum-
Hances of the Perfons, Place and Time ; and if thefe agree

with what we know, tliey add a Force to the Relation. We
farther are apt to confider and weigh the Caufes or Motives
which mov'd him, to whom the Aftion is attributed, to do it.

For if the Thing be fingular, uncommon, and out of the way,
we can fcarce believe that it fliould be done without folid and
weighty Reafons, of which while we are ignorant, the Matter
of Fa(5l mull at leait remain dubious in our Minds. But if thefe

folid and cogent Reafons arc known, we ceafe to doubt, or at

leaft we eafily believe the Matter of Fa61, if withal it appear

that the Agent knew thefe Reafons and Motives. Thus we
eafily believe the many Prodigies or Miracles of the Old Teila-

ment, done by God, becaufe they were of the moil momentous
Importance to preferve at leafl one Nation uncorrupted by Ido-

latry, which could not have been done without thofe Miracles.

But we can fcarce perfuade our Minds to believe, that God,
after the Chrillian Religion was ellabliflrd, fhould work Mira-
cles on e\ery trifling Occafion, as the Legends of the old Monks
and modern Papiils pretend.

15. We muil feek the third Motive of our Belief in our-

felves : For there are fome Events, the Truth of which cannot

appear to any, but fuch whofe Minds are firll ^ualify'd by
fome
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fome certain Knowledge : As for Example, thefe are Tome

Events of Ancient Hiftory : There tuas a King of Macedon,

nuhofe Name nx^as Alexander, nxjho fuhdud Afia, halving njan-

quij/j'd K:7ig Darius. Thefe are fo well known to thofe who
are converfant with the Greek and Roman Hillory, that they

can have no Doubt of the Truth ; but it is not fo evident to

a Man who is wholly unacquainted with Hillory ; for the

former has read many V/riters of various Nations and Times,

all concurring in the fame Account j he knows the Series of

the whole Hiftory with which thefe are connefled, and came

to that Knowledge by degrees, by much Reading. To fatisfy

another in this Point, he muft lead him up the fame Steps by

which he mounted, elfe he will £nd it difficult to make one

obftinate believe him.

16. In this Probability of Relations, the fewer or more of

thefe Circumilances occurring, make it the weaker or ftronger.

Nay, when they all, or the greateil Fart meet, fo great is the

Force of the joining of thofe Circumftances, that they afFecl

our Mind like the highejl Evidence. For Example ; he who
reads the Reman Hiilory, can no more doubt but that there was

fuch a Man as Julius Cafar, and that he vanquilli'd Pcmpey,

than that two Lines drawn from the Centre to the Circumfe-

rence are equal.

17. As Evidence is the Criterion or Charafteriilic of Truth

in Things of Speculation, which depend on Reafcning, fo in

Matters of Fact the Ccncourfe of fo many Circumftances is an

undoubted Proof and Mark of Truth. 'Tis certain, that wc
can no more deny oar AfTent to thefe concurring Circumftances,

than to the highcjl E-vidcnce ; tl)ey therefore either perfuade

and recommend the Truth, or (which is abfurd) God has ia

formed us, that we muft neceiTarily be deceiv'd.

18. There is likewife a P/-i^<3(^?7//j which depends only on

-our own Rtafoning^ or Experience^ without the Intervention of

any thing elfe, and omitting thofe Circumftances. which we
have enumerated. And here we may diftinguifti fuch various

Steps and Degrees of Probability^ that when v/e come to the

higheft, it is no longer a mere Probability, but manifeft Truth,

and compels our Afl'ent without any Referve or Doubt.

i(^. I. When we confider Things, of which we have fome
manner of Knowledge, but not a clear and perfedl one, v/e

may make a probable Judgment of them, better than if we
were wholly ignorant of the Subjed j but this Probability is

fo weak, that we may be perfuaded we have been in an Error.

But when the Subjed is pcrfedly known to us by Experiment,

M 2 we
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we may make more certain Judgment of Tome Property of that

Subject, which is not fo thoroughly underfiood by us. Thus a
Goldfmith, or Refiner, who Jias often melted Gold, and work'd
it in divers Ways, can make better Judgment of iome Things
which belong to that Metal, than a iVian who has never been
employed about it.

20. II. He who has fome time doubted of a Thing, and
judges not of it but afier a ferious and long Scrutiny, will

make j after Judgment of ir than lie who (without Experience)

gives a rafh and precipitate Judgment. 'Tis certain, we be-

lieve ourfelves more, after we have made a thorough inquiry

into it, than when we are obliged to make a hally and un-

premeditated Judgment. We call not that a diligent Inquiry

or Scrutiny, which leaves us in no manner of Doubt; for the

Nature of the Thing of which we judge, does not always al-"

low fo nice an Introfpeftion, as to free us from all manner of
Doubt ; but fuch an Inquiry we call diligent, which is all that

the Nature of the Thing will admit. Thus we can examine

few, or rather no Subllances, fo far, as to afTure ourfelves that

we have a certain Knowledge of moil: of its Properties. This

makes all Natural i hilofophy (which is not built on Experi-

ments) a mere conjectural Amufement.

21. III. If we have been ufed to fuch Experiments before

we give our Judgment, and have frequently given the like

Judgments of other Things which have been approved by Ex-
periments, taking thence a certain Affurance of a particular

Faculty of finding out the Truth, we hope that with lictle Pains

we have hit the Point ; yet this Affurance is often very falla-

cious, and leads us into Errors.

22. IV. Our Judgments of Things are either more certain

or uncertain, as the Experiments were made a (liorter or longer

Time from that in which we call them to Mind. For when
our Memory of any Experiment is fre(h, as well as the whole

Courfe and Reafons of the Operation, our Judgments then

feera more probable to us. But when we retain but a faint

Memory of the Inquiry, then we are apt to entertain Doubts

of our Diligence in the Courfe of the Operation, and we
dare not maintain our Judgments with any manner of Con-

fidence.

23. V. When Experience has difcover'd certain Properties

in the Thing which we examine, which are commonly un-

knov^Ti, and only can be found out by Ratiocination, our

Guels feems to us the more probable or likely, the more it

agrees with thofe known Properties, li our Inquiry be

which
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which of the three Hypothefes of the Difpofition of the Solar

Vortex in which our Earth is, be moll probable, that of Pto~

lemyy Tycho, or Copernicus ; that of the laft is preferred to the

other two, becaufe it accounts for all the Appearances in the

Planets and fix'd Stars about us ; whereas the other two leave

many unaccounted for. In fuch Inquiries as thefe, the Sim-

plicity of the Hypothecs is of very great Weight ; for the

fewer Things we are obliged to fuppofe, for giving an Account

of the Appearances, fo much the more plaufible is the Hypo-

thefis, provided that by it we are able to account for all Things

relating to it.

7,4. VI. When the Subje£l of our Inquiry is the Objecl of

our Senfes, when we have apply'd our Senfes rightly difpos'd,

then it is no longer a fimple Probability, but an indubitable

Truth. There are feveral Cautions to be us'd in this Affair,

which are to be learned in Natural Philofophy. We muft fur-

ther obferve, that our Senfes were given us, not to arrive at a

perfeft Knowledge of the Nature of Cbjeds, but only of what

is necelTary to the Prefervation of our Lives.

25. But we give more Credit to fome of our Senfes than

to others ; thus we confide more in our Sight than our Hearing,

becaufe the Objedls of our Eyes ftrike ftronger on them than

thofe of the Hearing on the Ears. But when feveral Senfes

concur in the Difcovery of any Thing, as when we not only

fee, but hear and touch, then there can be no other Doub»

remain of the Truth. Thus, if we fee, hear, and embrac*

our Friend, we cannot Kave the leaft Doubt of the Truth or

Reality of what we do. Therefore this Convi(f^ion of th»

Senfes is no more to be refilled, than the Evidence arifing frci^

I^eafcnhig.

26. From all that we have faid it is plain, that there is

this Difference between a flight or weak Probabihty, and in

flrongell or highell Degree, that we cannot deny our AfTent

to thi?, but we may in that fufpend our Judgment, 07

give it.

27. But the Ufe of thefe probable Proportions is different

in common Life, and in Philofophical, and merely Specula-

tive Inquiries, For in common Life we very rarely depend

on evident Arguments, but eileem it a fufHcient Warraut of

our doing any thing, if back'd by no contemptible Proba-

bility. For fhou'd we not undertake any Adion 'till we had
the utmoil Evidence of what we ought to do, we might foon

perifli ; and yet common Prudence will not allow us always

to aft en the lighteft Probabilities. We ought, as much as

M 3 pofilbl/
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pofilbly we can, diligently to examine all Things, and to con-

tract fuch a Habit of judging rightly, that we may judge with

all the Difpatch and Addrefs imaginable. We ought to chufe,

of two Things that are not certain, that which may do us the

leaft Dapxiage, if we fhould be deceived.

28. But, in Philofophical Things, we proportion ©ur Af-

fenl to the Degree of ProbaSility ; fo that to a weak Probabi-

lity we give a weak AfTent, a ftronger to one that is of greater

Force, and a full and perfcft one to that which comes up to

Evidence. For to acquiefce intirely, as in Truth, in a Fro-

pofition which is obfcure, by reafon of fome Appearance of

Truth, is to throw ourfelves into manifcft Danger of Error.

29. But we muft not in all Things require a Mathematical

E^ndence, fince that can only have place in abftrafted or ge-

neral, and adequate or perfed Ideas, all whofe Relations and

Farts we know : But we ought in Matters of Fad to acquiefce

in a Mo}-al E<vidence, or the higheft Step or Degree of Proba-

bility, as we have defcribed it in this Chapter*

CHAP. V.

Of doubtful^ fufpe5fed vf Falfity^ and falfe VrQ-*

pofttions.

I. '^jf "Hofe Things are dubious in general, in which there

^ ere no evident Marks of Truth or Falfhood. We
fometin'.es difco/er fome few Circumftances in Things which

ufe to produce Frobality, without being join'd to any others

which may excite any Sufpicion in us. Such are many an-

cient Hillories, v/hich we cannot rejeifl, becaufe we find in

them fome Things which have the Appearance of Falfhood ;

nor yet admit as undoubted, becaufe they have net Evidence

of Truth. Thus the Chinefe Hiftory of their moft ancient

Kings, efpecially of Vchi^ who liv'd foon after Noah, we can-

not be certain of its Truth, nor accufe them of Falfliood. In

like manner, we could neither condemn as falfe, or aiTert as

true, that there are in the Univerfe many Inhabitants more

than Mankind, and that fome Planets are the Refidence of

happier, and others of more unhappy Natives.

2. There are fometimes certain Circumftances which ufe to

attend a Falfehood, mixt with others, that are not impro-

bable ;
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bable ; but in fuch a manner, that the latter are either more
numerous, or of greater Weight. There occur in the Fables

of the Greeks the mofl ancient Accounts or Reports of that

Nation ; there are many manifeft Lyes or Falfhoods, yet if

we narrowly inquire into them, we fhall obferve many Cir-

cumftances, which fhew that it is highly probable that mod of
thofe Things happened to the old Inhabitants of ancient Greecey

which gave occafion to the Rife of thofe Fables ; fo that thofe

Things which are told by the Poets are not all falfe, but that

it is very difficult to diftinguilli the Truth from the FaKhood.

3. There are other Things in which the Reafons for oui*

believing the Truth or Falfhood are equal. Many Authors
pafs this Judgment of the Giants, and Gigantic Bones, which
are faid to be found in many Places. Of the fame Kind are
moft of thofe Stories of the Apparitions of evil Spirits, if^c.

4. Secondly, Thofe Proportions are fufpefted of FaKhood,'
in which there are more and more weighty Marks or Sign»
of FaKhood than of Truth, tho' even thofe Signs be not for-

cible enough to compel our AiTent. Thefe Signs are oppolite

to thofe of Probability, from whence they may be eafily ga-
ther'd.

5. We muft obferve here the fame Cautions which we have
(deliverM about the probable Propofitions : That is, that we
doubt of the Doubtful, and maintain our Sufpicion of thofe

which are fufpefted of FaKhood. It would be equally rafti

and inconfiderate, to confound them either with thofe which

are evidently falfe, or evidently true. Nor ought they to be
confounded with each other, as if where ever there were any

light Occafion of Doubt, there were a Necefiity of fufpefting

FaKhood.

6. We may juftly call in doubt thofe Propofitions which ara

oppofite to any Mathefnatical or Moral Enjideiice. It is there-

fore falfe, that a Human Body, fome Feet in Length, can be
contain'd in a thin Bit of Bread ; and of the fame Nature would
that Propofition be, which fhould deny that there were evec

fuch a City as Rome.

7. But tho' this be the Nature of falfe Vr^opofitionsy yet is it

not always equally known ; and for that Reafon, mifled by the

Liberty of giving our Aflent to obfcure Ideas, we often afferC

that as a Truth, which is falfe : Yet we can never own that for

a Truth, the Falfity of which is fully known to us ; for Iruth

and Fnljhood are oppofite.

8. The Univerfal Origin of the Error (and in which all

others are contain'd) of believing that which is falfe to be true,

M 4 i»
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is deriv'd from that Liberty we have merition'd ; by means of

which we give our AiTent to Things that are obfcure, as if they

were perfpicuous or plain : But there are other particular Caufes

of this Error, which are fomething lefs general, and which are

worth our Notice, that we may be aware of them.

9. FirJ}, Sometimes thofe who are to deliver their Judgment

think not of fuch Reafons, or Arguments, which yet are in the

Nature of the Thing. If Judgment be given then, it is four

to one but he errs. Thus, fhoald any one attempt to judge of

the Elevation of the Pole, without proper Inftruments, unlefs

he had Information of it fome other way, he may well be de-

ceived ; or if he hit on the Truth, it will be more by Chance

than any Certainty deriv'd from his Art. The fame may be

faid of determining of Nations without knowing the Hiftory

of tliem, and tlie like.

10. Secondly, The Ignorance of thofe who argue, is another

Occafion of Error, who often have not improv'd their Wit and

Judgment by Study and Application. Thefe will not give their

Afient, tho' the moll weighty and forcible Reafons are pro-

duc'd, v/hich would prevail with Men of Judgment and Skill,

becaufe they have never learnt to reafon well, nor ever apply'd

their Minds to underftand the Rules of Art. Thus we every

Day find, that moil Mechanic Tradefmen, who employ their

Time in Manual Operations for the Support of Life, reafon

very fooliflily on thofe Things which are out of their own Em-
ployments, admitting very filly and trifling Arguments as foHd

;

rej?c:ing thofe which are really fo, as vain and of no Force.

This is mod obfervable in Religion and Party- Matters, in

which the Mob liflens to any thing that is prodigious with

thirfty Ears. Nay, Men of higher Stations, Men of Quality,

"who wafie their Lives in Luxury and Pleafure, negleft their

Judgment fo far, that they fcarce know or remember any thing

befides what they learn from that InilruiSirers of Fools, Experi-

ence ; and are eafily drawn into the moft abfurd Opinions, by

the Addrefs of cunning Men, who have Art and Knowledge ;

of which we have too frequent Examples, both Ancient and

Modern.
1 1

.

The Third Caufe of Error is. That Men often will not

make ufe of thofe Arguments of Truth and Faljhocd, that are

or may be known ; which arifes from PaiTions. Impatience of

Labour (for Example) will not let them give themfelves the

Fatigue of obferving the long Connexion of various Reafons

and Arguments, which all make their Dependance on each

other, or wait for the neceffary Number of Experiments,

which
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which a thorough Knowledge requires ; and fo they pafs their

Judgment, before they are thoroughly acquainted with the

Subjedt. Another Reaibn of this precipitate Judgment, is our

Luji of Fame and Reputation, which w^e are over-hafty to enjoy,

while we would Teem to be learned, before we really are fo.

The Hate of fome particular Man or Se£l makes us condemn

them, without Inquiry, or hearing their Arguments on any

Account whatever. Of this (not to go fo far back as the

Heathens) we have frequent Examples, both among the Ancient

and Modern Chrijiians.

12. Th^ Fourth Source of Error is the fallacious Rules of

Probability, which may be principally referr'd to four Heads

or Claffes, which we tranfiently noted in our Difcourfe of

Probability.

13. The Firft Is doubtful Ophions, which when admitted

as certain, produce various other Errors, when they prove to

be falfe themfeives. Thus, allowing that thofe v/ere real

Miracles which are told us by the Monks of former Ages, as

being done at the Tombs or Images of fome Saints, it follows,

that they are in the right who make Pilgrimages to fuch Shrines,

and worfliip fuch Images. And from thefe many more Errors

would eniue, for many Confequences are deduc'd from one

Principle.

14. The Second is of recei'v'd Opinions, which are fuppos'd

to be evidently certain, from our having found them from oar

Childhood admitted by all thofe with whom we have liv'd or

conversed, and whom we have lov'd. For 'tis no eaiy Mattef

to eradicate, or even render doubtful, an Opinion that has

taken Root in us in our moft tender Years, before we could

form a Judgment of them. But Experience has ihewn us, that

very many Opinions, which have been generally, even univer-

fally receiv'd, by the greateft and raoit extenfive Nations and

People, are guilty of the greateft Falfhood ; and whence, by

Confequence, is born a numerous Race of Fidiions. Thus,

when moft of the Romans believ'd that Romulus and Remus

were nurs'd by a Wolf ; that Folly being admitted, it prepafd

their Minds for the Reception of many other fuch Trifles.

Thus Trogus Pompeius would enforce the Belief, that one of

the moft ancient Kings of Spain was fuckled by a Hart, from

what the Romans held about Romulus and Remus.

15. The third may be referr'd to i^Q Paffions, which pre-

pare us for the Belief of certain Opinions, or arm us againft

giving Credit to others. That often feems to us probable,

to have which true may be oi Confequence to our Intereft ; for

M 5 we
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^e eafily believe what we defire, and as eafily hope that others
think as we do. This is eafily difcover'd in our Wars j we
fcarce ever believe the blunders of our own Generals, or the
Defeats of our own Armies ; on the contrary, we magnify our
Vi'flories, and the Sloth or ill Condud of our Enemies. And
in thefe Things we are fo poflefsM with PafTion, that we grow
tmgry at thofe who would gently endeavour to fhew us, on how
weak a Bottom we have built thofe Opinions. Thus in panic
Pears, or any general Terror, every little Report is fufficient to

throw a People into Confternation and Defpair.

16. In Speculatinje Opinions^ we believe thofe true, from
the Truth of which we derive Advantage, or imagine we do.

There are, and have been, many among the Heathtmy Jen-vs,

McihomctajiSf and not a few Chrijiimis, who pretend to believe,

or really do, feveral Things, the Belief of which conduces to

their Benefit. If any Doubts or Scruples arife in their Minds
about thefe Opinions, which we cannot difbelieve without

Trouble or Danger, we flifle them in their very Birth, by
turning our Mind to, and employing it on, fome other Objefl.

We eafily are perfuaded to believe thofe Things which will

bring us Honour and Reputation, but with greater Difficulty

the contrary : Nay, Men are apt to betray this Paffion of the

Mind fo far in Difcourfe, that tho' they profcfs that they fee

and know the Truth, yet they difcover a Willingnefs to believe

t'.ie contrary, provided they could be defended by any Autho-

17. Vi hen any fuch Opinion is admitted by the Choice of

any "afTion, that iame PaiTion will eafily perfuade us, that what-

ever is agreeable to that Opinion, and of Ufe to its Confirma-

tion, is moR: true. 7'hus the Ro?nans having allowed and re-

ceived the fupcrRitious Opinion of Prodigies, they belie\ed any

thing of the fame Kind, efpecially in Times of Diftrefs or Diffi-

culty : And the Paj.ijh having declared for Image -Worfhip,

or the Pope's Supremacy, with Eagernefs catch hold of any

Opinion which may conduce to the Proof of them. But there

arc infinite Numbers of this Sort of Error, which has its Source

from our Pafiions.

18. The Fourth ill Rcafon of Proh^'^lility, is drawn from

'Authority^ in our too great Credulity in that. We frequenily find

Men, who indeed ought to know perfcdly well the Human
Dnde» {landing, and the Human Faculties, giving Credit to

another who afiumes an Infallibility, tho' he has but very vain

and empty Reafons for his ra(h Prefumption. Certainly Men
ought never to yield their AfTent to fimple Authority, unfup-
-

•

ported
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ported by Reafon, when the Point is of Things which we can

only know by their Relation, e\ en when that Relation has the

Marks of Truth.

19. We mult laftly obferve in all thefe Particulars, that there

is a certain Heap or Complexion of Caufes, which throw us

into Error ; and that we rarely fall into it by the Force of one

alone. H^ant of Argument ; Ignorance in our Inquiries into thofe

which we have; a Negleft of them, by which we are unwil-

ling to confider them ;
fallacious Reafons of Probability ; taking

dubuus Opinions on Truft for evident Truths; Vulgar receini'd

Opinions; the Pa/Jions of the Mind; ivcak Authorities i all

theie fometimes break in upon our Mind at once, and fome-

times in divided Bodies, and fo with Eafe bear us down into

Error.

20. Againft all this there is one general Caution, which we
have already laid down ; and that is. That we never give our

full AfTent to any Propofition, whilft it is dubious or obfcure J

but we (hould, as long as we can, deny our AfTent, and pro-

portion our Belief of Probability to the Degree, or Approach

to Certainty or Truth.

2 1

.

But there are fome other particular Antidotes to be drawn

from our Confideration of the Caufes which lead us into Error;

that is, we ought, with our utmoft Care and Application, to

examine, on our Inquiry into the Truth or Falfhood of any

Propofition, whether our Inclination do admit or rejeft it, on

account of fome of thofe Caufes which we have laid down. If

we find then never fo little Reafon to fufped any fuch Thing,

we ought to fufpend our Judgment as long as poflibly we can,

tmd examine farther into the Matter, apd to confult fome other,

•who has not allow'd of this Opinion, from which alone great

Help has been deriv'd.

C H A "p. VI.

Of Faiths or Belief .

I. "ITTE have faid i\\2it. Faith or Beliefmzy be referred toW Science or Opinion, fo that what we have faid of thefe

two may likewife be applied to Faith.

2. Faith or Belief in general, is faid to be that AlTent we

give to a Propofition advanced by another, the Truth of which

Ave gather, not from our own ijnmediate Reafoning or Expe-

rience,
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rience, but believe it difcover'd by another. It may be di-

ilinguifh'd into blind and feting. That we call blind Faifh, by
which we give our Affent to a Propofitlon advanced by another,

of whofe Veracity we have no certain and evident Reafon or

Proof ; and this Belief or Faith is altogether unworthy of a

wife Man. The feeing Faith is that by which we give our Af-

fent to a Propofition advanced by one v/ho can neither deceive,

nor be deceived ; but the more evident the Proof of this is, fo

much the more ftrong and vigorous is the Faith or Belief.

3. Faith has likewife been diftinguifli'd into Dii'ine and

Human. By the firft we believe what is affirmed by Gcd; by

the latttr, what is told us by Man. When we arc equally con-

vinced they are the Words of God, as of Men, the Divi^ie

Faith is llronger than the Human ; becaufe we have vaftly

fironger Reafons to believe, that God can neither deceive, or

be deceived, than thofe which would perfuade us the fame of

any Man. But when there is any Doubt, whether or no any

Propofition is declar'd by God ; or that God has commanded,

that we fhould believe fuch a Thing ; the Faith can be no

ftronger than the Reafons on which it is founded. Yet fome-

tjmes the Reafons or Motives of believing Men, are of fuch

Weight«nd Force, that being perfectly underi^ood, they equal

a Mathematical Evidence ; and then the Human Faith is as

folid and unlhaken as the Di-viney becaufe, on both fides, we
find an equal Neceflity of giving our Ajflent.

4. But fince that which is properly call'd Divine Faith is

immediately direded to God himfelf affirming fomething, no

Man can pretend to fuch a Faith, but a Prophet, to whom
God has immediately fpoken. But all our prefent Faith de-

pends on the Teilimony of Men, of whofe Veracity, however,

\jt have the moft certain Proofs, tho' much of their Force de-

pend on our Knowledge of Hiftory.

5. From hence we find, that all Faith or Belief has its Foun-

dation on Reafoning, which cannot deceive us, when it ne-

ceifarily compels our Aflent. Thofe to whom God immedi-

ately reveaPd his facred Will, believ'd him for certain Reafons,

and not with a blind Afient ; that is, becaufe they knew he

could not deceive. We at this Day believe them, or rather

their Writings, for certain Reafons, which oblige us to believe

all undoubted Hiftories.

6. We might here go to farther Particulars about Faith in

Revelations, which are neither unprofitable, nor unpleafant;

but fmce they more properly belong to Divinity, we ftiall pafs

them by.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Bivifion.

i.tttHEN we difcourfe of any compounded Thing, orW Idea, we ought to confider its Parts feparately ; elfe,

while we confound the diftind Parts and Properties, we pro-

duce Obfcurity : But this is avoided by Di'vijion, which enu-

merates the d'iilinft Parts of the Thing that is the Subjed of our

Confideration.

2. Di-vijion is defin'd. The Dijirihution of the Whole into all

it contains ; but the iVhole has a double Signification, whence

alfo Vi-vifion is double.

3

.

That is a Whole, which confifts of integral Parts ; as

thofe Subftances which are compofed of various Parts, fuch as

the Human Body, which may be divided into its feveral jVIem-

bers ; and this Di-vijion is call'd Partition.

4. But there is another Whole, which is properly a certain

abitradl Idea, which is common to more Things than one, as

the Ufiiferjah ; or a compounded Idea, which comprehends the

Subftance, and its Accident?, or at leaft moft of its Accidents.

The Parts of this Whole are called fubjeSllue, or inferior.

5. This Whole has a triple Di^ifion. The firft is, when the

Kitid or General is decided by its Species, or Particulars, or

Differences \ as when Subjlance is divided into Body, and Spirit

into Extended and Thinking. The fecond, when any thing is

divided into feveral Clafies or Form;, by oppofite Accidents, as

when the Stars are divided into thofe which give their own pro-

per and unborrowed Light ; and thofe of opake Bodies, which

refledl the Light of the Sun. The third is when the Ac-
cidents themfelves are divided according to the Subjeds in which

they inhere ; as when Goods are divided into the Goods of the

Mind, Body and Fortune.

6. There are three Rules of a good Dii>iJion : The firil is.

That the Members of the Divifion intirtly lexhauji the ^whole

Thing that is di'vidcd. Thus, when all Numbers are divided

into efjual and unequal, the Divifion is good.

7. The fecond Pvule is. That the Members of the Divifion

ought to be oppcjiie ; as the Numbers equal and unequal are.

But this Oppofition may be made by a fimple Negation ; as,

corporeal, not corporeal ; or by pofitive Members ; as, extended,

thinking. And tiiis hft Divifon is eileem'd the better of the

two.
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two, becaufe by it, the Nature of the Thing is better made
known.

8. The third Rule is, That one Member of the Divifion ought

not to be fo contained in nnother, that the other can be a^ivni'd

of it ; tho' otherwife it may be in fome manner included in it,

without any Vice or Fault in the Di'vijicn. Thus Exttnfion

(Geometrically conlider'd) may be divided into a Line^ Sur-

face, and Solid', tho' the Line be included in the Surface, and

the Surface in the Solid-, becaufe the Surface can't be call'd the

Solid, nor the Line the Surface. But Numbers would be very

faultily divided into equal, unequal, and the yf.r/^, becaufe y/;f

is an equal Number.

9. For the Sake of Order and Perfpicuity, when we have

found the Divifion, we inuft take Care to conceive it, fo, that

ii do not produce Confufion and Obfcurity. When we examine

into the Nature of any thing, — the Diviiion mufl not he mode

into too many, or too general Members ; for by this Means diftinft

Things would be confounded together. Thus ihould any one,

who was about to inquire into the Nature of dl die Bodies

which aie known to us, divide them into thofe which are in

this our Earth, thofe without it, and then, without any other

Subdivifion, proceed to his Inquiry into their Nature, he mull

without doubt find himfelf confounded.

10. 'The Members ought by no Means, unlefs the SubjcSt necef-

farily require it, to be too unequal. Such a Divifion is theirs

who divide the Univerfe into Hea^oen and Earth ; for the Earth,

in compariibn of that vafi Expanfe in which the . lanets and

fixt Stars are contained, which is call'd Heaven, is lefs than a

Point. For 'tis plain, that fuch a Divifion would difturb the

Mind, whether we were fearching after Truth, or teaching

Truth difcover'd to another.

1 1. But we muft take heed on the other hand, Irji, nvhile 'vje

£ndea<vour to make the Farts equal, nve do not, as nve may fay,

offer Violence to the 'Nature of Things, by joining thofe nvhich are

really feparate, and feparating thcfe ivhich are really joined to^

gether. We maft, therefore, have a nice Regard to the Con-

nexion of Things, left we violently break afunder thofe

Things which are clofely united; and join thofe together which

have no manner of Connexion with one another.

I 2. We muft farther take Care not to make our Divifion too

minute, le'l: the Number of the Parts burden the Memory,
and deftroy the Attention ; which is a Vice utterly to be avoid-

ed by thofe who would reafon well.

I3» Anotlier
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1 3 . Another Fault of Vivifmi is, when inftead of dividing

real Parts of a Thing, we only enumerate the different Signi-

fication of Words.

•«WB«««P«

CHAP. VIII.

Of Definition ; and firjl^ of the Definition of the

NAME.
1. "W^Efnition is double ; one of the Things and one of the

JLr Name. The firft we efteem the Nature of the Thing ;

the fecond explains what Signification we give to any Word or

Name ; of the laft here, referring the firft to the next Chapter.

2. Since we do not always think to ourfelves only, but are

oblig'd frequently to convey the Sentiments of oar Minds to

others, either in Words fpoken or written, or be inform'd in

the fame Manner of thofe of other People, which otherwife we
know not -, w^e may lead others, or be led ourfelves, by others,

into Errors, by the Ambiguity of the Terms or Words that

are made ufe of by either, unlefs we explain what we mean by

fuch ambiguous Words, by others that are not ambiguous.

3. We mean not here by Definition of the Name, the decla-

ring the Ufe, or Signification of Words according to Ccftom :

We feek not in what Senfe others ufe any Word, but in .what

Senfe we fhall m.ake ufe of it in our future Difcourfe.

4. We fhall obferve, that the Signification v.hich we defign

to give any Word, depends intirely on our Will and Pleafure ;

for we may afHx what Idea we pleafe to any Sound, which

in itfelf fignifies nothing at all. But the Definition of the

Thing fignified by any Sound, has not this Dependence on our

Will and Pleafure ; for fmce its Nature is certain and deter-

min'd in itfelf, our Words cannot make any manner of Altera-

tion in it.

5. Secondly, Since the Dejimthn of the AV^«^ is intirely at

our Will and Pleafure, it cannot be calPd in queftion by any

one elfe. But then we are to give always the fame Senie to the

fame Word, to avoid Miftakes, for which End we define our

Terms.
6. -'thirdly. Since the Dcfnition of the Name is not to be

caird in queftion, 'tis plain, it may be made ufe of, like an un-

doubted 01 feif evident Maxim, as the Geometricians f^o, who,

more than all Men befide, make ufe of fuch Definitions j but

we
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we mull take care, left we think, therefore, that there is any
thing in the Idea affixed to that defined Term which may not

be controverted. It is an undoubted Principle, that fome one
has defjiied fome Word in fuch a Manner ; but what he thinks

of the Thing, is no undoubted Principle, Thus, if any one
fhould derine Hent to be that 'V)hich is in thcfe Bodies ivhich heat

usy and that it is like that Heat nvhich nve feel ; no Man could

find fault with the Definition, as far as it expreiTes what he
means by the Word Heat ; but this does not hinder us from
denying, that there is any thing in the Bodies that warm us like

what we feel in ourfelves.

7. From what has been faid, 'tis plain, that the Definition

of the Name is of great Ufe in Philofophy ; yet we cannc^t con-

clude from thence, that all Words ought, or indeed can pcffibly

be defined j for there are fome fo clear (to fuch who underftand

the Language we ufe) and of fuch a Nature, that they cannot

be defin'd ; as the Names of all fimple Ideas, as we have

fhewn under that Head.

8. Moreover, where the received Definitions are fufnciently

clear, they ought not to be changed, becaufe thofe who are ac-

cuftom'd to the received Ufe, will underftand ub better, and

we ourfelves run not fo great a Rifque of Inconftarcy in not

preferving our Definition. It is manifeft, that Words are bet-

ter underftood, to which we have been long u^^'d to afiix certain

Ideas, than thofe to which new ones are to be join'd, and we
better remember the Senfe of One, than of Two.

9. From hence likewife it follows, that we fhould, as little

as pofTible, depart from the received Senfe, when we are ne-

ceflarily obliged to forfake it in fome meafure ; for we fooner,

and with more Eafe, accuftom ourfelves to Significations of

Words that are near, or related to thofe which are already ad-

mitted, than thoie which are plainly remote, or us'd in a quite

contrary Senfe.

10. But this, as we have hinted, muft be obferv'd above

all Things, that we always keep to the Definition which we
have once made ; elfe we confound our Hearers or Readers,

and fall into feeming Contradition, which renders our Dif-

courfe unintelligible.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Definition of theTUl N G.

THE Definition of the l^ame depends Intirely on our

Will and Pleafure, but the Definition of the "Ihing

we have no Power over ; for we can by no means affirm that

to be in a Thing or Idea which we confider, v/hich is not in it.

Definition is ufually divided into accurate, and lefs accurate ; the

firft is properly Definition, the fecond Dtfcription.

2. A Definition, properly fo calPd, explains the Nature of

the Thing defined, by an Enumeration of its principal Attri-

butes \ of which thofe that are common to others with the

Thing defined, is call'd the Kind or General', but thofe which

are p^ecuhar to the Thing definM, the Difference. Thus a

Circle may be defin'd, a Figure ^vhofe Circumference is e-very-

njohere tqui-difiant frotn the Centre ; The Word Figure is the

Kind or G nercJ, as being a Name common to all other different

Figures, as well as to a Circle; the reft are the Difference, fmce

they difiinguifh a Circle from all other Figures.

3. But Defif-p^inn is an Enumeration of many Attributes,

and even thofe which are accidental. Thus, if any one is de-

fcrib'd by his Deeds or Anions, or his Sayings or Writings;

as if we Ihould, initead of naming Ariftotle, fay, The Philofo-

pher, ijoho obtains a Monarchy afnong the School-men 'without a

Partner.

4. Individuals cannot be defn'd, becaufe tho' we know not

their effential Properties by which they differ from odiers of

the fame Species, we muft remember likewife, that the inmoft

Nature of Subftances is unknown, and therefore they cannot

be dcnn'd. Hence 'tis plain, that only the Modes whofe whole

Nature is kriov/n to us, can only be explain'd by a certain and

properly calPd Definition.

5. There are three common Rules of a Dffnit\on\ the firft

is, that the Definition fi^ould he adequate to the "thing defined ;

that is, agree to ail thofe Thing which are contained in the

Species which is defined. The fecond, 'Jh..t the Definition

JJauld be proper to the 'Thing defined ; for when the Definition

makes us know the Thing defined from all other T'hings, it mull

be proper and agreeable to the Thing defin'd. The third,

fince we make ufe of a Definition to make known a Thing to

another, which he knew not before, The Dffnition ought to be

clear, and more eaf-o wnd ob'vious than the 'Thing defined.^
6. Here
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6. Here we muft again admonifh the Reader, not to con-
found the received Definition of the Name with the Definition

of the Thing. For this Reafon the Definition of the Thing
cannot be exprefTed in Words plainly fynonymous ; as if any
one fhould afk what is the Supreme Deity? And we fhould

anfwer, the Supreme God : fmce the latter explains no more
the Nature or Attributes of that God, than the former.

7. From thefe Obfervations we find, that Definition can
only have place in compound Ideas, and is only the Enume-
ration of the chief fimple Ideas of which they are compounded ;

but fimple Ideas cannot be defin'd, becaufe there can be no
Enumeration. He who knows not what that is which we call

Heat, will only learn it by Experience, or fome fynonymous
Words, or forae "Word of another Language, or by Circumlor

cution, by which the Thinp is fhewn, not defin'd ; as if we
mould fay. That it njjas a Senfatic*i, ij^hich nve find ivh^n ivi

fit by the Fire, or ivalk in the Sunjhine : By this we Ihould (hew
what Thing it was to which we gave that Name, but never

explain its Nature, For, fhould any one want that Scnfe by
which we have that Senfation, he would no mere underftand

what we meant, than a M?ji born blind what was a Green Co-
Jour, by telling him it was that Senfation we have when we be-

hold the Grafs in the Fields.

THE
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THE
Third Part of LOGIC;

O R,

The Art of R E A S O N I N G.
im^maa^mmitl^'mm*'^''^^^^

CHAP I.

Of METHOD, both of Refolutlon md
Conipofition.

HAvIng confider'd our fimple T erreptions, and the feveral

Sorts of our Judgments, aua ^iic-wn ihow in
^}}fj;2^ V.'^

fhould conduct ourfelves to avoid Errors ; it remains, that

we fhev/ in what Manner our Judgments fhould be difposM,

that we may the Iboner, and with the greater Safety, arrive at

the Knowledge of Truth. This Part of Logic is call'd Me-
thod, which, contrary to the Cuftom of the Schocls, I fhall treat

with Diligence, as-more conducive to the Knov^'Jedge of Truth
than the following Part of Argumentation, on which, liowever,

they were more prolix.

2. Since moil: Truths which fall under our Examination de-

pend on the Knowledge of others, from whence they are de-

duced by a certain Chain of Confequences, it is not fufficient

to have delivered the Rules by which we know to what Pro-

pofitions (feparately confider'd) we may give our AfTent ; we
muft alfo Tnew, how they are to be difposM among themfelves,

in regard of each other, that by them we may defcend as it

were by fo many Steps to Truth, plac'd, according to the old

Proverb, in the Bottom of a Well.

3. Method is twofold ,• one is of Refolution, by which Truth
is generally fought after; the other of CoMpofitio??, by which
the Truth now found out is taught or imparted to another.

4. la
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4. In the Method of Refolution we proceed from fome par-

ticular known Truth, to others which belong to fome particu-

lar or fingular Thing. In the Method of Compofitioji we pro-

pofe fome certain general Truths, from which we deduce par-
ticular Truths. - j|

5. If in the Method of Refolution we propofe any MaximsJ
it is not immediately in the beginning, and all together, and
but once, but only as they are neceflary for the finding out the

Truth ; on the contrary, in the Method of Compofiticn they arc

proposed all together in the beginning, before there is any need
of them.

6. Thefe two Methods differ from each other, as the Me-
thods of fearching our Genealogy, defcending from the An-
ceitors to their Polterity ; or on the contrary, by afcendmg from^

the Pofterity to the Anceftors. Both of them have this in com-
mon, that their ProgreiTion is from a Thing known, to that

which is unknown : Thofe Things which are known, by both
are fct in the Front, or iirfl Place, that by them we may (by

certain Confequences deduced from them) be able to arrive at

thofe u'hich are not known ; and then all this Chain of Confe-

quences in both, confift of Proportions connected with each

other.

7. And thefe following Things are fummarily required in^

Both, that Error may be avoided. Firft, That no PropofuionI

be admitted as true, to which you can deny your AlTent, 01^

which is not evident. Next, the Connexion of the following

Propofition to the foregoing, in every Step of the Progrellion,

be likewife evident or neceiTary ; otherwife, if in a long Chain

of Propofitions we admit but one Propofition or Confequence

that is doubtful or falfe, whatever was diredly deduc'd from

thence, mull: of neceffity be either dubious or falfe.

8. To make this plainer, we (hall firft propofe an Example
of the Method of Refolution, and then one of that of Compo-

Jition. Let us fuppoie this to be the Quellion, Whether on the

Suppofition cf Mitns Exijience, nve ccm prove., that God does exiji ?

To refolve this, our Method muft be thus : (i.) Human Kind,

which now inhabic the Earth, did not always exid, all Hiftory

whatever Hill fixing a Beginning to Mankind : This they do not

only affert in exprefs Words, but by the whole Series and Courfe

of what they treat, make it manifeft, fmce there is no Hiftory

which pretends to give us an Account of more than about 6000
Years. (2.) If human Kind did not always exift, but had a

Beginning, there is a Neceflity that there fhould be fome

other Caufe of its Exiftencej for from nothing, nothing can

arife,
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arlfe. (3.) Whatever that Caufe is, it muft have at kaft all

thofe Properties, which we find in ourfelves ; for none can give

what he has not himfelf. (4.) Farther, there is a Nc-ce^uy

that there Ihould be in this Caufe Properties which are not in

us, fince he could do that which we cannot do ; that is, make

Man exift, who before had no Being, or that the Mind and

Body of Man ftiould begin to exift, which Power we by no

means find in ourfelves. (5.) We find that we have the Power

or Faculty of Undcrjlandmg and Willing, and a Body which can

be mov'd various ways. (6.) Therefore, there muit be thcfe

Properties, ana many far more excellent in the Caufe of Hu-

man Kind, fuch as the Power of drawing out of nothing or

making fomething to exiil, which had before no Exiitence at all.

(7.) But this CauYe either exifts ftill, or has ceas'd to be. (8.)

If he does not Hill exift, he did not exift from Eternity ; for

whatever exifted from Eternity, can neither by itfelf, or by any

other Caufe, be reduced to Nothing. (9.) If it did not exiit,

it muft have been produced by fome orher ; for whatever has a

Beginning, muft be generated by fome other. Then would the

fame Queftion return of the Producer, which may be thus ge-

nerally refolved : All Things that are, had a Beginning, or they

had none. Thofe Vv'hich had a Beginning, were produc'd by

Caufes which had none ; therefore, if there be any Thing that

does exift, there are eternal Caufes. (10.) It muft therefore be

confefs'd, that there is fome eternal Being, which has in itfelf

all thofe iToperties which we find in ourfelves, and infinitely

more, whether he immediately created us by himfelf, or by any

other Nature ,• which is not here the Qnefdon. (11.) If this

Caufe of Human Kind do ftill exift, the fame Reafoning would

return which we ufed in the 9th and loth Steps of our Pro-

greftion. (iz.) Therefore, it neceiTarily follows from theExiftence

of Human Kind, that God does exift, or fome eteinal Caufe,

which mediately or immediately created Mankind.

9. Thus by the Mediod of Refdution we prove, or rather find

out the Exiftence of a God. And we may teach or convey this

Truth thus found out to others, by the Method of Compojition,

in this manner : ( i .) All Beings have a Beginning of Exiftence,

or they have none. (2.) Nothing can come out of nothing, or

begin to exift by its own Power, when it had no Exiftence. (3.)

All thofe Things, therefore, which had a Beginning, muft be

produced by fome Being that had no Beginning, (4.) Human
Kind had a Beginning. (4.) It was therefore produced mediately,

or immediately by fome eternal Caufe. (6.) That Caufe we
<:all God ; and therefore Human Kind 'were created by Gad.

-
'

10. All
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10. All thefe Propofitions, as we have obferved, ought In
both Methods to be nicely examined, that none be admitted as
certain and known, which is not fo ; and that no Confequence
be Aid in, which is not necefiary. Having fo done, we may
know that we have found the Truth, or are taught the fame by
ethers.

1 1

.

There are fome Helps to be had for the more eafy Per-
formance of this Tafk, and which are to be taught more di-
ftjnaiy, or with greater Care and Confirmation, becaufe on
them depend the whole Eafmefs and Certainty of fuch Reafons
or Arguments as are alledg'd. Firft, what ought to be the Dif-
pofition of the Mind for the more happy Difcovery of Truth :

Secondly, we Ihall deliver the Rules of the Method of Refolu-
tion-i and, Thirdly, thofe v/hich belong to the Method of
CompcJitio7i.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Nccejjlty of Attention, and the Means of
obtaining it.

I- WJ ^ ^^^'^ "loi's ^h^n once aflerted, that Evidence is the

yV the Main, or Criterion of Truth. But this Know-
ledge is not enough to dired our Inquiry after Truth becaufe
that Evidence is hot always to be had, nor does the Mind dif-

cover it fometimes, without a long Labour and Fatigue. We
muft, therefore, inquire by what Means we may obtain this

Evidence in our Thoughts.
2. It is not enough that v/e can form Ideas of all things,

which we can conceive in our Minds to come at the Know-
ledge of Truth, but the ?^ind muft confuler them with the
greateft and moll lively Attention, if we would obtain a tho-
rough Knowledge of them.

3. We have (hewn, that our Judgments are the Perceptions
of certain Relations, in which the Mind does acquiefce, and
that our Errors of judgment arife from it, when it does acquielce
in obfure Perceptions, as if they were clear, before it has with
fufficient Care examined into their Nature.

4. In Judgments of the Mind we (hould ufe the fame Me-
thod as in Judgments of the Eyes, which approach the obfcurer
Objedls nearer, and employ the Help of artificial Lights, nar-
rowly looking into them i fo ihould thg Mind in Judgments

reiUaiii
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reflrain its Allent, till it has with the utmofl: Attention con-

fider'd according to the Nature of the Thing into which it in-

quires. Hence it appears of how great and neceflary ufe At-

tention is, which is only a long and uninterrupted Confideration

of any one Idea, without the Interpofition of any others.

5. We find that we are much more attent, and with greater

Eafe apply our Thoughts to the Confideration of thofe Things

which affe(5l us by the Intervention of our Senfes, certain

Images of which are before the Mind, and fuch as excite fome

Affedlion 01 Paffion, than to thofe whith came into the Mind

without any of thefe Things. Thus we are attent in the Con-

fideration of any enlighten'd Body, in fome Image of a cor-

poreal Thing offered to the Inquiry of the Mind ; and in the

Confideration of a Thing that may bring us Advantage or Da-

mage, which ftrikes us with Fear or Defire.

6. Every one v/ho has try'd it before Ufe has bred a Faci-

lity, knows, that 'tis much more difficult to fix the Mind on

ablbaft Ideas for any Time. The Reafon of the Difference is

plain, becaufe the Mind in other Things finds Affiftance from

the Intervention of the Body, as 'tis affefted with more fprightly

and lively Senfations and Images, which will thruft themfelves

on it whether it will or not : On the contrary, in abftraft Con-

templation?, and which derive nothing from the Body, cor-

poreal Motions obiiruft the Attention while they perpetually

recal the Mind to Bodies, at the fame time that the Objecl of

the Mind has nothing in itfelf that can much afi:ect it, or en-

gage the Attention ; nay, when the Mind is employ'd in thefe

abilraft Confiderations, it muft with all its Force banifh all

corporeal Images, which croud perpetually upon it. Nor can

this be performed without Pain, fince the Law of Nature has

oblig'd the Mind to be in Pain, when Force is ofFer'd to the

Body.

7. Having laid down this, we muft try whether or no we
cannot increafe the Attention by the Help of the Senfes and

Imaginative Faculty, even in Things that are merely incor-

poreal. By what Art this may be done, we fiiall Ihew here-

after ; but above all Things we fliould take care that the In-

convenience do not arife, which ufually follows the Commo-
tions of the Mind by the Senfes, Imagination, or Pafiions

;

that is, when the Mind is fomething more vehemently aftectcd,

it is turn'd in fuch a manner to the Objed which affe^s it,

that it takes notice of nothing elfe. Then is this Motion fo

far from afiilling the Attention to Ideas of incorporeal Things,

that, on the contrary, it proves an Obftade to it.

8. Hence
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8. Hence this important Confequence in our Inquiry after

Truth is drawn, that they, who would ferioufly apply them-

felves to the Search after Truth, Ihould avoid, as much as they

pofiibly can, all the more ftrong and vehement Senfations ; fuch

as great Noifes, Light too ftrong and glaring. Pain, Pleafure,

^V. They fhould likewife take care that their Imagination

be not too vehemently moved by any Cbjed, which fhould in-

fedl it fo far, as to make them think of it whether they will or

not; for by this means the Attention will be frequently inter-

rupted. Firft they ought not to be accuftomcd to the ftronger

Emotions of the PaiTions ; for thofe who experience frequently

thefe Perturbation?, contradl fuch a Habit of Mind, that they

can fcarce think of any thing elfe but the Objeds of the Paf-

fions, or thofe things which have fome Connexion with them ;

but fmce, for Reafons which we (hall not touch on here, no

Man can be iiitirely exempt from them, they muft make it their

Endeavours to feek fome Alfilknce from thofe unavoidable Evils

to their Inquiries after Truth.

9. The Senfes may be of advantage to the promoting the

Attention, if we make ufe of them as the Cicom tricia?is do,

who exprefs invifible Quantities by Lines, Numbers, and Let-

ters ; for by this means the Mind more eafi!)' adheres to, aJ:-

tends, and is fx'd to the l^hing which it inquires after; for

while the Eyes are fix'd on the Figures, the Mind contemplates

the Thing w'hofe Signs they are. And this is done with the

more Safety, becaufe there is no Danger of confounding the

Figures with the Thing he feeks, there being no Relation be-

tween them, but what he makes. Thus the Swiftnefs and Du-

ration of any Motion can be examined by the Defcription of

certain Figures, which the Geometrician can never believe to

be the Thing that is the Siibjed of his Inquiry.

10. Ey this means we may, without Danger, make ufe of

our Senfes in Ratiocination. That is, that we may not be op-

prefs'd by the Multitude of the Relations that are to be con-

fidered, they may be exprefs'd on Paper by certain Words.

Befides, we give more eafy Attention to Propofitions already

exprefs'd, and fet down on Paper, than to their Ideas. We
can review more often, and with more Eafe, our Marks in long

Arguments, when we have fix'd the Signs of them on Paper,

than when we have them only in our Minds.

11. But thefe ought to be look'd on as Helps, which may

be made ufe of by young Beginners, but fhould not be ofFer'd

to thofe of riper Underflanding, -left they fhould accuftom

themfelves too much to them, fo that it render them incapable

oi
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of! underflanding any thing without the Affiflance of fome cor-

poreal Image.

12. The Faculty which brings the Images of corporeal

Things to the Mind, is mod flridly united to the Senfes ; and
therefore belongs to what is faid of the SeTifes, and yet affords

a particular Help to affifting the Attention. For Example,

when we in filent Contemplation compare the Ideas with the

external and corporeal Objeds, we may obierve the like in

the Operations of the Eyes, as in the A(^tions of the Mind.

13. If we are to explain to others what we have found out,

they will give more Attention to a Comparifon, than to a bare

and naked Expofition of the Thing ; they will fooner appre-

hend and underftand u?, and remember it better. Kence
arofe the Manner in the remoteft Antiquity of ufmg Fables,

which was long in Vogue among the oriental Nations.

14. But here we muft beware of the Error of the Ancients

in this Particular, whicli was, while they with too much Zeal

fought the xAttemlon of the Unildlful, they had recourfe to fo

many Figures and Piirafes drawn from corporeal Things, that

they Ouer'd io their Minds fcarce any Thing but the Ideas of

corporeal Beings : So that the Truth being overwhelmed with

thofe Figures, was perfectly hid, and cannot, without the

utmoft Difficulty, be freed from them by the Learned them-
felves.

15. We mud farther be very cautious of avoiding an Error

too common to the Ancients and Moderns, who fanfied the

Comparifon, or fome other Figure, which was only to illuilrate

the Things, was really an Argument to prove them.

16. That the FaiTions often are Enemies to the Knowledge
of Truth, no body can doubt, ard we have fhewn ; many
have made a Doubt whether they are ever of any Ufe to it

;

yet fmce they are not evil in their own Nature, they may, by
good Management, be of great Help to the increafmg the At-

tention ; nay, perhaps we may fay, that this is never extremely

fharp without fome Paflion. Thus we may make a happy Ufc
of the Defire of Glory, if we keep it witliin its due Moderation.

When this Paflion is alone, it is dangerous ; other Paffions are

therefore to be excited in us, which Ihould hinder us from fuf-

fering ourfelves to be borne down by the Defire of Glory :

And this is the very Def.re of knowing the Truth, which is in

the Minds of all Mankind ; for there is no Man that loves to

be deceiv'd, nor any Man that is pleas'd with Ignorance.

17. But we mul^ even here, take care that the Defire of

finding out the Truth be not the only Caufe of our Judgments;

N for
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for the Paflions never give any Light to the Judgment, but

only excite our Inquiry after what is advantageous for us to

know : But the Judgment ought not to be given as long as we
can with -hold it, in Things of which we can have an evident

Knowledge.

CHAP. III.

Of the Capacity of the Mind, and the Means of
inlarging it.

i.TTTE call that Mind capacious that has many Ideas be-W fore it at cnce ; and the more of thofe it can have

a diftindl Perception of at once, the larger or more capacious

is the Mind ,• and the fev^-er, the more narrow we eileem it.

The Capacity therefore of the Mind is inlarged, by contrading

a Habit or Cuflom of confidering many Ideas at once, without

Confufion, We mean not all together^ and at oncCy that in one

numerical individual Moment, and one only Perception of the

Mind, many Things can be diftindtly undenlood, fmce 'tis

certain that few Things can be dillindly view'd together. But

this Expreflion is to be allow'd the Latitude of meaning a

very fhort Time; and the Reafon we ufed the Term toge-

ther, is, that there is no external Menfuration of Time, to

divide the Rapidity of the Mind's Motion from one Thought

to another.

2, If any one fhoald demand, whether the Minds of all Men
were alike, except what Difference is made by Education ? we
fhould only anfwer. That we do not certainly know, but that

Experience gives us a certain Confirmation of two Things.

3. That fome have lb unhappy a Genius, that it is with

Difficulty they conceive the Connexion of two Proportions,

unlefs they fall on Subjeds with which their Experience has

been converfant ; but are perfedlly blind in Contemplation,

nor can in the leaft difcover any Difference betwixt a good and

bad Ratiocination. Others again have a Mind fomething larger

than this, and can by one View of the Mind comprehend more

than one Connexion of Propofitions ,• but if the Dedudlion of

Confequences be fomething longer than ordinary, they cannot

extricate themfelves. But then there are fome happy Genius's,

which can with Eafe, if not at one View, yet in a very little

Time, and few Thoughts, comprehend a long Chain of Pro-

pofitions.
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pofitlons. They are neither fatigued nor didurbed with that
Number of Propofitions which would abiblutely confound fome
others.

4. It is apparent from Experience, in the fecond place, that
the Capacity of the Mind can be inlarg'd by a frequent Ufe of
thinking of many Things at once. 'Tis fufHciendy known,
that the young Learners of Cyeometry, Jrithtneticy or ^j/gebra,
are at firft difturb'd with the Number of Ideas to be coniider'd
together ; nor can they, v/ithout a very painful Attention, un-
derftand what they read, or are taught, by reafon of the
Number of Ideas which are to be confider'd: As for Ex-
ample,—Thofe who at firfi endeavour to learn the Rzile cf Di-
<vifion, are confounded or puzzled by the manifold Comparifon
of the Dcnjifor tsx-A Di'vUend ; and they are furprized to con

-

fider how the Mailer that teaches them fliall be able at on«
View, or at leafl: with \ery few, to comprehend the Con-
nexion of fo many Propofitions as are formed in a long Arith^
metical Operation

; yet the fame Students of this Art, after
they have apply 'd themfelves to the Study of Accounts for
fome Months, comprehend many Operations with Eafe in
their Mind, when before they could not take one. Whence
'ds evident, that the Capacity of the Mind will admit of an
Increafe.

5. If it finould farther be afk'd, whether the Capacity of allMen could be improvM by the fame Method; we may anfwer
That Experience has (hewn us, that a!I fuch who can tha*- way
improve their Minds, have by it inlarged their Capacity • for
there are fome, who, fiom their firlt Application, could never
make any Progrefs in thefe Studies ; but among thofe who arc
not wholly incapable of thefe Studies, fome make a fwifter
and greater Progrefs than others, even from the Beginning
whether this be the Effc-cl of the Nature of the Mind or th-
Body.

'"

^
6. To come to the Point itfelf; whoever has a Defire to

inlarge the Capacity of his Pvlind, mufc make it his Endeavour
to have his Attention at his Command, fo as to apply it when
and to what he pleafes, which may be obtain'^ by the Means
proposed m the former Chapter. For he that cannot be at
tentive to a few, vyill much lefs be capable of underfrandin^
many together, and not be confounded by the Multiplicity of
the Objeas. ^ ^

7. But fince the Capacity of the Mind, as we have feen, is
a Faculty withm us by Nature, whatever we do to acquire it
£* we have expref.M it, comes only to this, that by frequent

•^ 2 Exercife
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Exercife we render its Ufe eafy to us. We mud only examir.e

on what Objedls it is clnefiy exercis'd.

8. Objeds are of two kinds ; one are Mathematical, the

other cannot be treated mathtmatically. Whatever can be

examined in a Geometrical Method (which we iliall deliver

when we fhall treat of the Mtthcd of Compofition] are Mathe-

matical ; and of this kind are all Things of which we can have a

perfeft Knowledge, that is, whatever belongs or relates to Modes.

9. All who have apply 'd themfelves to the enlarging the

Capacity of the Mind, tell us, that it is acquir'd by the Con-

fideration of thefe Things. And 'tis certain, that in /Irithtnetic

(to inrtance one Part of the Mathematics for all) the manifold

Parts of the Objeft are fo diftindly noted, and fo clearly per-

ceiv'd, that provided the Attention be apply'd, there is no

manner of danger of our being confounded. In Computation

or Accompts, there are, f-rft, as many Ql-jcHs as Urats ; next^

certain Nanus are impos'd (for Brevity's fake) on certain Col-

ledions of Units, without producing any ConfuHon, how great

foever the CoUedlion of Units may be ; as one Hundred^ a

Thoufand, an Hzwdred thrAja.J, a MHHqj; Sec. LafUy, there

are long Comparifons of Numbers made in the grofs, without

coming to any one particular, or alone, but of many collec-

tively together, and at one. For whether we add or fubtradV,

makiply^'or divide, to which ail Anih?mtic is reduc'd, many

Numbers are confidcr'd at once, except only the Number 'Zovc,

which confifls only of two L%/j ; but in the Computation of

that, there is not any need of Art.

10. In Computation therefore, we exercife the Faculty of

dillinaiy underftanding many Things together, which we call

the Capacity of Genius ; for we ihould ftiU remember, that this

Capacity we fpeak of, ought always to be j^in'd v^'ith this di-

Itina Perception, fmce a confus'd Undeiitanding ot Things is

of no Ufe to the finding out of Truth.

1 I . The Confideration of Subftances cannot be mathemati-

cally difcufs'd ; and we fliould in vain imagine, that in theie

the Capacity of the Mind could ever be acquir'd ; for fmce we

have no clear Knowledge of particular Subftances, much lefs

can we know with Perfpicuity a CoUeftion of Subaances toge-

ther ; we can only confider their Properties, and the Fxelations

that there are between them.

12. Hence we may gather, that the Mind cannot be rendered

more capacious by the Confideration oi Genus and Species of tht

old Philofophers, who rang'd all Subilances under thofe Heaoi..

becaufe it is an uncertain Divifion of unknown pljeds.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Laws of the Method cf Refolution.

1 . "13 Efore we proceed to the Laws of the Method cf Refo-

JD lutioriy we muft recal to our Memory certain Maxims

on which they -are built. The firft is what we have more than

once taken Notice of, ^iz. That 'vje muji ccnfider E'vidcnce in

e'very Step or Degree cf our VrogreJJiovs in cut Reafoning or Ar-

guments', unlefs wc would run the Rifque of falling into Error.

2. The next is the Confequence of this, ^hat ^ve ought to

reafon on thofe Thifigs only^ of nvhich nve ha<ve clear and perfpi-

cuous Ideas ; or on cbfcure things, only fo far as nve hiouv thctn.

Whence we may gather, that our Reafoning ought to be only

converfant about the Properties and Modes of SubHances and

abftracl Ideas, and not about the inmoll Nature of Things

extremely obfcure.

3

.

The third Maxim is, 7hat ^.ve ought ativays to begin from

the fimple and eafy, and to d<vjell on thcfn a n'Jnk, before lue

proceed to Things compounded and fnore difficult ; For we ought

firft to have a clear Perception of fimple Ideas, elfe we can

never have a fufficient Knowledge of the Compounded.

4. Thefe general Maxims are the common Principles of both

the Method of Refolution and Compofition. P'or in both Me-
thods are equally requir'd Evidence in the Degrees or Steps of

Progrefiion, Choice of the Subjeft of oar Inquiries, and the

Knowledge of Things fimple before thofe that are compounded ;

as will appear from what follows. But now we (hall proceed

to thofe Laws wliich are peculiar to the Method of Refolution.

5. The firft is. That ive niufl clearly and perfMly underJiand.

the State of the ^eftions proposed. If we propofe any thing as

the Subject of our Inquiry, it is neceffary, to avoid rambling

from the Point, that we have a diftindl Knowledge or Idea in

our Mind of the Thing we examine. If the Queftion be pro-

posed by others in certain Words, we ought,r before we pro-

ceed to the Solution, to have a diftin^fl and clear Knowledge
of the Meaning of every Word in which it is exprefs'd.

6. Having now a diilincl Knowledge of the Subject of our

Inquiry, and the Ideas which are contained in the Queftion

being now to be conripared, another Law is. That iKiith fome
Force and Effort of the Mind^ one or more middle Ideas mufl be

difcQ'ver''dy ivhich Jhould be like n common Meajure cr Standard^

N 3 hy
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hy ivhofe Help the Relations hetnveen the Ideas to he compared be
found out.

7. But when the Qaellions are difficult, and fland in need of
a long DifculTion, the third Law is, That -we cut off all that
has no neceffary Relation to the Truth fought after, from the
'I hing nvhich is the ^uhjeB of our Conftderation'.

8. When the Quefiion is reduc'd to its narroweft Bounds,
that_ is, when we dillinaiy perceive the Matter in difpute,
having rejefted all that does not neceflarily belong to it, the
fourth Law is, That the compounded ^ejlion he divided into
Parts, and thofe to he feparately confder'd in fuch Order, that
nve begin n.K:ith thofe nvhich ccnfijl of the more fimple Ideas, and
nenjer proceed to the more ccmpour.ded, till ^.ve difin<^ly hio'vj the
tno7-e fimple, and by ReflcSiion hanje render''d them eafy to our
Con/iderction.

9. When by Refleftion we have obtain'd a diftina Know-
ledge of all the Parts of the QuelHon, and manage it with Eafe
in our Minds, thus the fifth Law is. That certain Signs of our
Ideas, comprehended in efablifl'd Figures, or in the fcwefi Words
that can be, be imprinted in the Mmory, or marlCd on Paper,

left the Mind ha'ue any fnore Trouble about them. This Law
ought chiefly to be obey'd when the Queftions are difEcult,

and confiil of many Heads, tho' it be not unufeful even ia
thofe that are more eafy. By the Help of this Law the Rea-
foning is fooner concluded, than if they were conceiv'd in

many Words and other Signs; and we thus likewife fooner
difcover the Connexion of the Parts.

10. When thofe Things which are neceffary to the QueftioTi

are clear to us, and marked with compendious Signs, and dif-

pofed in Order j then mu/i the Ideas (by the fixth Law) be

compared nvith each other, either by Refeilion alone, or by ex-

prefs Words. When more Things than one are to be compared,
x\iQ Memory and Judgment receive great Afliftance from Wri-
ting, which are eafily otherwife confounded, and we can make
but an ill Judgment of Things confufed.

11. l^, after we have compared all the Ideas, whofe Signs

we have committed to Paper, we cannot yet find out what we
feek, then the feventh Law fuggeib. That ^ve cut off all the

Propofitions, nvhich after a full Examination -we find of no Ufe

to the Solution of the ^ejlion ', thtn -we fnay again proceed in

the fame Order in the reji, lohich is deli-uered in the fix pre-

ceding La-ws.

12. li, after we have repeated this Examination as often as

it is neceiiary, nothing of what we have m.arked feems to con-

duce
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duce to the Solution of the Queftions, we muft confefs, that as

to us, it is not to be refolv'd, fince whatever we could difcover

in its' Parts, prove infufficient to folve it. We ought therefore

to throw it intirely afide, or confult fome Perfon more knowing

in the Subjed, or better fkill'd in Inquiries.

13. Thefe are the Laws of the Method of Refoliition, all

which are not to be obfervM in all Quellions ; for one or two of

them are fufficient for fimple Queftions, or thofe which confifl

of but few Propofitions. Buc when they are very much com-

pounded and intricate, we rtiuft often come to the laft, and

that to be repeated more than once. But this being a Matter

of very great Importance, we fhall difcourfe of them fepa-

rately in feveral Chapters.

CHAP. V.

Of the three Maxims on which all Method is built.

1 ' IT 7 ^ (hall fay nothing more than we have already onW the firft Maxim about preferring Ewdence in e'very

Step or Degree of Kno^vledge ; but we could not but take No-

tice of it in this Place, both to make appear the Connexion of

thofe that follow with it, and alfo becaufe it cannot be too much

inculcated to Men who hate been ufed to give their Affent to

Things that are obfcurc*. , .

2. The next, which is the Confequence of the former, is,

7hat nve ought not to reafon on Things of nuhich ^e hanje no char

Was, or of obfcure Things, as far as they are ohfcure. W&
muft not take this Maxim in a Senfe that (hould exclude the

Nature of all Things which are yet unknown to us from our

Inquiries ; for this would be diredly oppofite to our Defign,

by which we aim to open a way to the Difcovery of Truths

unknown to us.

3. But we are of Opinion, that a Philofopher ought not to

reafon on obfcure Things, in a double Senfe :
The £rft is.

That he ought not to chufe fuch Objects of his Contemplation,

which, it is plain, cannot be difcovered by evident Demonftra-

tions. ' (i.) Thus, ^s(evera\ Geometricians have demonftrated,

the fquaring of the Circle, and the d.ouUing the Cube, cannot be

found out. (2.) Thus we cannot difcover what is the inmoft:

Nature of Things ; all we can know of that, is, that Expe-

rience has fhewn us, that there do co exift in Subftances certain

N 4 Proper-
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Properties : We fhould therefore rejeft the Inquiry into Sub*
ilance5» and only confider their Properties. (3.) If we cannot
find out the inmoft or whole Nature of any one created Sub-
ftance, much lefs muft we pretend to difcover the Subflance of
that Supreme Nature which created all the reft. We may
gather, avS it were by Experience, from thofe Properties which
we fee in the Creatures, that they are in the Creator, fmce no
body can give what he has not j yet we cannot conceive how
all the real Properties of all~Creatures can co-exift in God.

4. The other Senfe of this Maxim is, That no certain Con-
fequence can be drawn from a Principle that is unknown or un-

certain. Tho' this be a Maxim allowed by all Philofophers,

both ancient and modern, yet have they all offended againft it,

perfuading themfelves that they do know their Principles to be
clear and certain, which yet are often very uncertain, and many
times not known at all. Thus all that we have any clear Per-

ception of in our Minds, is the Property of Thinking; and
therefore we cannot pofitively affirm, that there is any other in

it ; nor, on the other iide, can we deny that there is, becaufc

there may be fome of which we are ignorant.

5. But it is here necefiary to take Notice (left any one fhould

wreft what we mean by our Mind into another Senfe) that what
we fay is not to be underftood as if we could not deny Contra-

didlions. For 'tis one thing to deny that any Particular is not

in a Subjedl befides what we fee, and another to deny that the

fame Thing can be, and not be, in the fame Subje6l at the

fame Time. Thus we cannot affirm, that there is nothing elfe

in our Mind befides the Faculty of Thinking, becaufe we dif-

cover nothing Q\(t in it ; but we may, without danger of Error,

deny that the Mind, whilftit is thinking, is deftftute of Thought,

fince we clearly perceive that one of thefe two Propofitions is

necefiarily falfe.

6. To obferve the fecond Caution which we have men-
tioned, we muft neceffarily examine with our utmoft Diligence

into the Principles laid down, before we proceed to the Con-
fequences of them. We are taught by the third Maxim, That

fwe muji begin nvith the Jimple and eafy Things^ and divell on

them fome time^ before inje proceed to the compounded and difficult.

Thus we learn Arithmetic ; the Student muft be perfectly ac-

quainted with, and fix in his Mem.ory the firft four Rules of

Addition, SubtraStion, Multiplication and Dinjifon, before he

can, to any purpofe, proceed to the Rule of Three, and the

following Rules,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the firft Rule of the Method of Refolution.

I. y\ LL our Judgments being only the Perceptions of Re-

£\^ lations, in which Perceptions we acquiefce, it is ma-

nifefl, that when we inquire into any thing which is unknown

to us, we only feek after an unknown Relation. When there-

fore we fay in the firft Rule, that nve tnujl perJeSlly and clearly

hnonx) the State of the ^eftion proposed', 'tis the fame thing as if

we {hould tell you, that you are to take particular Care leil yoa

fuppofe that Relation the Objefl of your Inquiry, which does

by no means come under our Confideration ; for urilefs the

fought Relation be mark'd with fome certain Note, we (liall

neither know what we feek, nor knovv it when found out.

2. But if fuch a Relation be plainly and clearly known, you

may fay, How can we then make any farther Inquiry about it?

Bat then, fay we, can there be any Defire of knowing any

thing of which we have no manner of Knowledge r None at

all. That which is fought, therefore, ought neceffarily to be

diftinguilh'd from all things elfe, that we may know it whea
we find it, and fo far know it, before we make any Inquiry

about it. No Queftion can ever be folved, whofe Terms are

not in fome meafure known to us. Thus for Example, we in-

quire, What thofe tnvo Numbers art\ bet-iAjeen njjhich there is

fuch a Relatiot?, as if you take a Unit from one, and add it to ths

othery they Jhall he equal \ hut, on the contrary, if you add the

Unit taken from the other to that fro?n nvhirh yju fuhtra^ed, the

Number fioall he double to the other? Tho' the Numbers between

which there is this Relation be not known, yet they are fo far

known, that that Relation ought to be between them, whence
they are acknowledged as foon as ever they are found out-.

3. When a Queilion is conceived in Words, thofe Worcs
ought to be djftin6lly underilood ; or the Ideas which are fig-

nified by every Word ought to be throughly known to \xt.

All Equivocation in the Terms muft therefore be intirely re-

moved, left, for one Queftion, as many arife us tliere are dif-

ferent Senfes of the Propofition ; nor can we apprehend what
Senfe he that propofes it (if propofed by another) gives his

equivocal Propofition.

4. If we cannot underftand all the Senfes of the Words in

which a Quetiion is conceived, we can never know whether

we have given it- a Solution in the Senfe in which it was pro-

N 5 pofed
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pofed, which ofcen happens in general Queftions, and the Oc-
cafion of which is not iufficiendy known : Thus we can only
guefs at the Places in old Authors, which cannot be folv'd but
by the Series of the Context.

c. When we have rendered tlie Terms in which any Qne-
Hion is conceived as plain and clear to us as we can, we mulj
apply our Attention to the Confideration of the Conditions, if

there be any in it. If we underhand not them, the Queftion
remains obfcure ; for they often fhevv us the way to folve the
Quellion. If there be none cxprefled or underltood, then is

the Queftion general, in which we muft obferve thofe Things
which we have already delivered on that Head : But if the
Conditions are not exprefTed, but underflood, tho' neceflary, it

can never be folved, if we have not the Opportunity of afk-

ing the Propofer of it what they are. If the Conditions added
to the Quellion be fuperfluous, and of no Ufe, they muil be
dirtinguifhed from thofe which are neceflary ; for without this,

we often run after things of no moment, and leave thofe which
are of Importance and neceifary, without any Notice.

,6. This Quellion may be propofed— To find cut tnvo Num-
bers, one of n.ijhich dtf.gncd by the Letter A, fiall he t~uoo Units

greater than another def.gnd by the Letter B ; fo that taking a
Unit from B, and addi'ng it to A, A fall he doubled. The Con-
dition of the Queftion is conceived in the Words fo thaty Sec.

thofe therefore muft have our Attention, becaufe without them
the Qneftion is not underflood. For the Quellion is not fimply,

how a Number may be found out greater by two Units than

another, ])ut fuch Numbers in which that occurs which is in

the Condition, which are 7 and 5.

7. The neccfTary Condition would be emitted in this Que-
ftion. Whether a l\Um, iy putting his Ting.r in his Ear^ could

he render'^d fa im?no-jtahle, as not t^ be able to nvalk till his Fi??-

ger he taken cut of his Ear ? A Quellion propofed in thefe

Words would be denyM, becaufe the putting the Finger in the

Ear cannot render any one immoveable. But this Difficulty is

removed by adding, That the Man fall be fo placed, that his

Arm fjall emhracc a folid fxt Pillar, n.vhen he puts a Finger of
that Arrn into his Ear.

8. Farther, fometimes there are idle Conditions annexed to

the Queftion propofed, which conduce nothing at all to the Mat-

ter J as if we fhould propofe, To make a Man, anointed <ivith

fiveet Oil, and crcn.vn'^d ivith a Garland, not able to lie fill, tho"*

he fee not any thing that can mo've him. Should any one

flop at, and confider the meaning of this part, which fays,

y. anointed
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anointed 'with /weet Oil, and cro-^vnd njjith a GarlarJ, he

would fpend his Pains to no manner of purpofe, fmce thofe

Words have nothing to do with th>; Matter :
But this is done

by putting a Man into a Ship driven on by the Winds \ or if

he fall from a Tower, or any other high place ; for he will of

neceffity be moved, tho' he fee not what it is that gives that

Motion, fmce he is driven on by a Matter that does not fall

under the Senfe of Seeing.

9. Nor is this only to be regarded in fuch Qiieftions as are

only feign'd for the Exercife of the Mind, for the like Cafes

occur in Things drawn from the Critical Art, and from Na-

tural Philofophy, and all other Parts of Learning. Thus if

we examine, what any particular Word does fignify generally

confidered? The Anfwer, tho' true, is very rarely of any con-

fequence to the Solution of the particular Queftion of, what;

that Word does fignify in any one certain place. If, therefore,

any one defires to know the latter, he ought not to propofe the

Queaion in general Terms, but to repeat the Place m which

the Senfe of that Word, which is fought, occurs ;
for Words

often vary their Swife by their Situation to another, which when,

they iland alone, they do not fignify.

^\

CHAP. VII.

Ihe Explanation of the feccnd and third Rules of

the Method of Refolution.

L L Queftions may be referred to two Kinds, or Sorts

;

j_ ^ that is. Simple or Compounded. All that is neceffarily

required to the Solution of the firft, is a diligent comparifon of

the Ideas of which they are compofed. Thus when 'tis faid,

that a Circle has this Property, that all the Lines that are drawn

from its Centre to its Circumference, are equal
:

If any one

doubt of the Matter of Fad, and would inquire mto the Truth

or Falfnood of that Maxim, he need only compare the Idea of

a Circle, with the Idea of this Property.

2. But a Compounded Queftion cannot be folv'd without

comparing the Ideas of which 'tis composed, with fome third

Idea or many Ideas, for no Man can find out the unknown

Relations which are the Subjed of this Inquiry, by an imme-

aiate Comparifon of the Ideas of the Queftion propofed. There
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is, therefore, a NecefTity of finding out fome third Idea, or

more, with which the Terms of the Queftion muft be com-
pared ; but thefe Ideas ought to be clear and perfpicuous, at

leaf!:, as to their Relation by which they are compared with

others. And hence is drawn the fecond Rule of the Method of

Re/olution,

' 3. Examples will make this Matter more plain. If this

Queftion was propofed. Whether a ^ hief ought to Juffer Death?
Since the Idea of a '^fhlef cannot be immediately compared
with the laft Punifhment, no natural Connexion being between

thofe two Ideas ; fo that the Idea of a Thief Ihould neceffarily

excite the Idea of that capital Puniihment: We can't folve that

Queftion without the Intervention of fome third Idea, with

which both the others ftiould be compared, and that is of Vin-

dicati-ve Jujlice, or the Knonvledge of the Laiv. And when
we have made this Comparifon, we Ihall fay, 'Tis Juftice, for

tlie Good of the Commonwealth, that the Thief be put to

Death, or undergo fome milder Punifhment.

4. If again we put the Qiieftion, Whether a Boy of fifteen,

hnng guilty of Theft Jhould be put to Death P The former

Queftion is contain'd in this : for we muft firft inquire, whether

any Thief deferve Death, before we fee whether fuch a Thief
•fhould fuffer in that manner. For unlefs the firft Queftion be

folv'd, the latter never can. But having found, by the Laws,

that a Thief at Man's Eftate, by the Law, is to be put to

death, we muft farther inquire, whether a Thief of fifteen be

liable to the fame Punifiiment. Here, therefore, would be an-

other Comparifon, not of the Boy with the Punifhment, but

of the Puniftiraent that is to be inflidled, with Juftice, or the

Law.

5. There may, in this very fame Queftion, occur feveral

other Ideas, which m.uft be compared, becaufe the Benefit of

the Commonwealth is not a fmiple Thing ; but here, for the

fake of Inftrudion, we make the Idea of Juftice a limple Idea,

and of the higheft Clearnefs and Perfpicuity. We farther fup-

pofe, that there is no Inquiry into the Circumftances of the

Faft, which yet moft commonly come into the Confideration of

the Thing.

6. But if the Queftion was. What Punifkment fhould he in-

fASted on Peter, nvho, ivithout the A<ward of La<vOy had hy Force

taken anuay nvhat he pretends is his Due F Then, at firft hearing

very many Things offer themfelves to our Confideration. (i.)

We muft nicely examine, whether he were really the Creditor

or not, of him from whom he had taken this Thing j in which

Inquiry
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Inquiry his Affirmation is to be compared with the Bond,

Writing, or other Inllruments, if there be any, or with the

Affidavit, or Oath, or Witneffes, ^V. (2.) Next, we niuft exa-

mine whether the Sum he lent be as great as he pretends, which

is by comparing his Oath with the Words of the Deeds, or In-

ftrument, or of the Witnefies, (ifc. (3.) V/e muft inquire whe-

ther he took it away, or not. (4.) Whether by Force, where

we muft hear Witnefles, whofe Evidence muft be compared with

manifold Ideas to make out the Truth. (5.) We muft exa-

mine, whether the Laws condemn all manner of Force on fuch

an Occafion, where we muft compare the Fafit with the Words
of the Laws. (6.) What Punifhment the Laws inflift on that

Force, which we here fuppofe to have been ufed, without the

Intervention of the Sentence of the Judge. Before, therefore,

we can folve this Queftion, What FumfK>ment Peter muji undergo ?

we muft many ways compare the middle Ideas with the Terms
of the Queftion.

7. But if in this Comparifon we take in Ideas that are not

very clear, there is the greateft Danger imaginable of Error,

of which if any one flip in, all the following Propofitions are

either falfe, or nothing to the Purpofe, and the Conclufion muft

be abfolutely falfe.

8. The third Rule is. To thro'vj a^way e^very Thing from the

^uejiicn to be confider'd, ivhich doth not necej/arily belong to the

Truth that is fought after. This Rule is of manifeft Advantage

and Ufe j becaufe whoever does not obferve it, either wanders

wide of the PvTatter, and finds not what he feeks, or forms his

Judgment by foreign Ideas, and gives his Mind a profitlefs Fa-

tigue. Thus, in the former Queftion, if we fliould inquire,

whether Peter were a Denizen or Foreigner, or what are the

Laws of other Countries on that Head, or the like, 'tis plain

there could nothing be drawn thence to the Solution of the

Queftion.

9. We make ufe of this Caution in Queftions that are con-

ceived in many Words, either by the Ignorance or Defign of
him who propofes them, to make them the more intricate ; or

thofe' which are taken out of any Writing, which the Writer

never defigned to propofe with Clearnefs and Perfpicuity.

C H A PJ
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CHAP. VIII.

An Explanation of the fourth^ fifths Ji^th and fe-

venth Rides of the Method of Refclution.

I. 'IT T HE N we have taken away from the Queftion pro-

Y y pofed all that did not, or appeared not neceffarily to

belong to the Thing inquired after, if it yet remains com-
pounded fo far as to fall under two or more Heads, fmce we
cannot with Attention examine feveral Things at once, by the

fourth Kule we are obliged, ( i .) To dii/ide the i^eJJion into its

feveral Heads. ( 2
.
) To examine thoje Heads feparately, in fuch

a Maimer, as to begin ^vith thofe nvhich conjiji of the more fimple

Ideas. (3.) And iiever to proceed to thofe Heads nvhich are

more compounded, ''till ive ha<ve by our Confideration made the?n

more fimpls, perfpicuous^ and eafy to ourfelves.

2. The Neceffity of this Rule is manifeft in the Solution of

compounded Queftions ; for, frll:, if we confound their feveral

Heads, we can never have diftinil Ideas of them ; for Di-

ftindlion and Confufion are inconfiftent. By that means we can

never compare the Ideas with each other, as they ought to be

compared to find out the Truth ; which if we fnould otherwife

hit on, it would be more the Effe6> of Chance, than our Skill

•or Underftanding.

3. We fometimes give the fame Judgment of feveral Ideas,

tho' generally fpeaking, the fame J udgment will not agree to

feveral. But if we form a Judgment of various Things mixt

together, without confidering each fmgly, we give a general

Judgment of different Things, which is feldoni free from Error

in fome thing or other. We may difcover that an Author has

neglected his Rules, when, upon a diligent Perufal of his Works,

we cannot (tho"' the Argument he writes on be not unknown to

us) reduce what he fays to certain Heads : And this we may
find in feveral of the ancient as well as modern Writers ; who
for that Reafon are not read without Difficulty and Pains,

4. The fame Inconveniencies arife from the Negleft of the

fecond and third Cautions of this our fourth Rule. Having faid

fomething of this in the fifth Chapter, we fhall only add here, that

when we are grown familiar and acquainted with the more fim-

ple Principles of the Queftion propoi'ed, fo far as to have them

ci\ilini^ly in our Minds, we never, in the lead Confequences

drawn from them, affirm any thing contrary to them. On the

contrary.
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contrary, v.'hen we take but a tranfient View of the more fim-

ple, and pafs on To fwiftly to the more compounded, we furely

forget them, and the lail prove often contradiclory to the firft.

^. The fifth, fixth, and feventh Rules feldom come into

Ufe in any Art but Alg^hm^ Examples taken from whence
would foon and clearly declare their Ufe : But they being too

difficult for thofe who are unacquainted with them, and becaufe

we are of opinion that the fame Rules can beneficially be
adapted to other Arts, we (hall draw our Examples elfewhere.

6. When we go about the Solution of any propofed Que-
flion, and to fet down in Writing what feems to us m.ay be
^.nfwered to it, it will be of the greateH Ufe imaginable to

write the Heads of the Queliion down in the fewefl: Words that

may be, efpecially if they are many, left while we confider of

one, the reft, as it often happens by the Multiplicity of the

Queftions, flip out of our Mind. By this Means even an un-

happy Memory which with difiiculty retains many Pleads,

would find a great Afilftance ; and the Mind, unincumbered
with other Things, with lefs Pain attends the Confideration of
Particulars. 'Tis very feldom that all the Parts of a compounded
ai.d difficult Qiieftion, which muft l>e confidered, offer themfelves

together, and at once. Mcft commonly we muft confider fome
time before we difcover all ; and then, if we write not all that

down which we have firft found out, while we feek others, that

flips out of our Memory. But becaufe it would be very trouble-

fome to write down many Things, therefore the various Rela-

tions which are to be confidered, may be exprefied hy fome
certain Words,

7. Hence arife two Advantages which are not by any Means
to be defpifed. The firft is, that before we v/rite down inore

fully what we have found out on any Queftion, either by Con-
fideration, or tiiat helped by Reading, by tliis Art we eafily

conceive the Order of the Things to be v/ritten, and change it

with equal Eafe, if percliance we find any thing amifs in it :

The other is, that both the Order and Parts of our Treatife are

fo fixt in our Memory, by reading over fometimes what we have

written, that when we come afterwards to fet down our whole
Differ tation, we do not depart from that Order, nor omit any
thing which is v.'orthy of our Confideration. Otherwife by
having too great a Confidence in our Memory, we fit down
to write with our Order and Heads of our Difcourfe only in

our Mind, many things which occur to us v/hile we are writing,

like thofe which we have thought, infenfibly divert us from the

right Track which we defigned to purfue, and make us omit

what
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what we fhould have difcourfed of, and meddle with thofe

Things which have nothing to do in the Queftion before us.

8. When we have, according to the fifth Rule, exprefs'd

the Order we have conceived with certain Marks and Signs,

then, according to the fixth Rule, we diligently confider every

Propofition that is to be examined. There are never more than

two Terms of one Propofition to be compared, before we find

what Relation is, or is not, between them. This thus found

out, fhovild in few Words be written down, that the Memory

be unburden'd of it, and that we may without any Pains read

over our Traces, and fee what we have found out, and what is

the Connexion of our Arguments.

9. When we have written down all the Proportions that

were to be examined, and have not, however, found out what

we fought; the feventh Rule ordains, that we with greater

Application perufe what we have written, and cut off what-

ever we find of no Ufe to the Solution of the Queftion ; and

commands us then to examine any thing that may feem of Ule,

according to the former Method : For we often, on the firft

.View, imagine feveral Things to be plainly ncceflary to the

Solution of the Queftion, efpecially in thofe which are intricate,

which afterwards we find on our Experiments, by an accurate

comparing of the Ideas, to be of no manner of Ufe ; and on

the contrary, that fome Things, which at firft feem'd of no Im-

portance to the Queftion, on a repeating the Examination, to

be of that Ufe, as to open the Way to our Difcovery of Truth.

And this every one will better know by Experience, than by

any Examples brought from others.

10. Laftly, If on a frequent Repetition we can difcover no

way of folving the Queftion propofed, we ought to dafti it out

with our Pens, as beyond oar Power. Or, if in our Inquiries

we have difcover'd, that there are no Ideas in it by which it can

be folv'd, we ought to fhew, that it is infolvable in its Nature,

that no body throw away their Time any more about it.

11. Perhaps fome may objedl to this Method, that it is dif-

ficult : But then they muft refleft that there is no eafier, and

that all thefe Rules are not made ufe of in Truths more eafy to

. be diCcovered, but only in thole which are more difiiicult and

intricate. But it is much more difticult without this Method to

find out the Truth, and to know it when difcovered, than to

ufe this Method, and gather the Certainty of our Difcoveries.

CHAP.
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CHAR IX.

^he Rules of the Method of Compofition.

I. "ITT E hope 'tis plain, from the Comparifon we made be-

VV tween tlie Methods of Re/olution and Compofition, in

the firft Chapter of this Part, what we mean by Compofition.

I'hat is, that after we have found out the Principles of any

Truth, or whole Art or Difcipline, we miift feek fome Order,

by which the Connexion of its Parts may be eafily underilood,

and the Thing itidf fo prov'd, that having granted the Be-

ginning, you rauH of necefTary Confcquence grant alfo all that

follows,

2. There has been no better Way found out, than that the

general Principles be firft propofed, and, if Necefii^y require,

be proved ; and that their Confequences be fo difpofed, that

thofe which follow feem to flow as much us poihbly they can

from thofe which went before. Befides the ga'ning by this

Means the Order and Force of a Demonilration, we avoid a

great Inconvenience of teaching or conveying any Knowledge,

which is the Neceffity of K-epeticion : For if we fhould begin

from Particulars to come at laft to the General?, we muiT: be

forced to repeat what we know of its General, when we fpeak

of every Particular, becaufe without the Knowledge of the

General^ you can never have a certaia Knowledge of the Par-

ticular.

3. But we muil here put you in Mind, that this Method
can only be preferved in thofe Things whofe Principles we
perfedly know ; as for Example, Cjcometry, which is wholly

employ'd in the Confideration of abilraft Modes, of which our

Mind has clear and adequate Ideas ; but when the Inquiry is

into Sijhjianccs, as in Natural Philofophy, we cannot make
ufe of the Method of Compofition, becaufe the Kinds of Sub-

fiances are not known to us, nor can we find out their inmoil:

EfTences.

4. This Method o^ Compofition has been by none fo jaftly and
accurately obferved hitherto as by the Mnthnnaticians^ whofe
Principles are perfeflly known ; we can therefore draw its Rules

from none better, than from the Teachers oi Geometry.

5:. Since they defign'd to propofe nothing that could be con-

tradicled, they thought they could obtain this chiefly by three

Ways, (i.) By oiFering nothing but what was couched in

Words
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Words or Terms perfedly underftood : And for this Rearon

they always carefully define the Words they make ufe of ; of

which we have fpoken in ti[i^ Second Part, (2.) By building

Only on evident and clear Principles, (o that they could not be

controverted by any one who underfiood thera. They, there-

fore, till of all propound their IVlaxims or Axioms, which

they demand to be granted them, as being felf- evident, and in

need of no Proof. (3.) By prc-uing demonp-atinjely all their

Confequenccs ; and for this Reafon they only make ufe of, in

their Arguments or Proofs of Dcfinitiovs, Axio.ns that have

been granted, and Profofitions which they have already proved,

which are Principles to thofe Things that come laft.

6. To thcfe three Heads may be referred all the Obferva-

tions of the GcDtnetriciavs, in the Demonftration of thofe Truths

which they have difcovered.

7. Thefeare the Laws or Rules of Definitions: (i.) Ne^ver

to ufe any V/ord douht/ul, or the haji chfcure, n>Mhoiit a Defini^

tion, (2.) To make ufe of no Words but fuch as are of a nnry

kno^n Signification, or fuch as ha^ce been already explained.

8. The Rule of their Maxims or Axioms is, To alloiv nothing

for a Maxim or Axiom, hut ivhat is mofi enjideni.

9. Thefe are the Laws or Rules of their Demonftratlons.

(i.) To pro've all Propofitions that ha^oe the leaf Ohfcurity, and

to admit nothing to the Demonftration of them but conftituted

Definitions, granted Axioms, Propofitions already proved, or the

Confiruaion of the Figure vjhich is und£r Conftderation, n.vhen any

fuch Thing happens to he done (2.) Never to ahufe the Ambi-

guity of a Word, by not afixing thofe Definitions by which they

^r£ explained.

10. Thefe are Rules which the Geometricians have thought

neceffary to be obferved, to give thofe Truths which they de-

fjgned to prove, the lali and greateft Evidence.

CHAP. X.

ne Explanation of. the Rules of Definition.

1 ^1 7 E have already difcourfed of the Definition o{ Names-,W but it being a Thing of no fmall Confequcnce, and

without which the Geometrical Method cannot be underilood,

we (hall add fome few Things on the fame Subjeft, avoidmg

as much as poffible a Repetition of what we have faid.
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2. The firll Rule forbids us {tdmitting m:y Word thct is tht

leajl ohfcure ivitbout a Defi?iitio?i, The NecclTicy of this Rule

is built on this Foundation : I. 'That to prcve avy Thing nvith

E'videncc, there is a NeceJ/ity that <vjhat ive fay he ferfedly un~

derjlocd. For how can that Demonftration be evident, which

we do not fully underhand ? But there are a great many
Words which cannot be pcrfeflly underftood unlefs they are

defined^ fince the \j{ft of the Tcngue from whence they are

taken, has net fjx'cl any certain and determinate Senfe upon
them, and fo leaves them ohfcure j ao we may fnd in ftudying

the Art of Criticifm. But when Words of this Nature are

rtade ufe of in the delivering, efpecially the Principles of Arts

or Sciences, we underiland neither tlie Principles themfelves,

nor the Confeqnences drawn from them, nor the Order of the

Argumentation, or the Connexion of the Propofitions -, whence

it follows, tliat we cannot certainly conclude, whether what is

faid be true or falfe.

3. II. The Denniticn of Words has this EfFcdl on ourfelves,

that it makes us more comlant and cojififlent with ourfelves

by giving always the fame Seme to the fame Word. For

when we have not a diftinft Notion of that Signification which

we have r.t firft given to a Word, we are apt by Inadvertence

to recede from it, efpecially in long Difputes, and when tha

Difcourfe is of Things of dijfferent Kinds ; for on thefe Occa •

fions we ourfelves are not fufiiciently confcious of what w$
mean, and of the Order of our Argumentation; much lefs can

another underfland us. But if we define our Terms or Words,

their Sign-ncation makes a deeper Impreffion on our Minds,

and by that we are the more eafily brought into the right Path,

if in our Difcourfe we have by Accident llray'd from it.

4. The fecond Rule of Definitions forbids us to 7nahe ufe of

any Words in them, ivhofe Signification is not difiinBly kno^ivny

or already explained. The Reafon of this is plain ; for how
can that v/hich is ohfcure be explained by what is ohfcure ?

5. But to avoid too great n Multiplicity of Definitions we
mull never make ufe of obfcure Words but when we cannot

find any others j elfe we Ihall be pbligcd to-^make Definitions

of Definitions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

An Explanatio7i of the Rules i?/ Maxims or Axioms.

1 .
^

I ""HERE are fome Propofitions of fo great Perfpiculty

j[ and Evidence, and fo univerfally known, that as foon

as we hear the Words that exprefs them, we perfeflly know and
allow their Truth ; as, ^hat Nothing cannot produce Something.

No Com fc can giue ^vha*- it has net itjclf, Thefe, and others

of the fame Nature, have no need of Demonftration, becaufe

no Demonitradon can br more evident than they are. And
whatever has not this Evidence, is not to be admitted as a

Maxim.
2. But we muf^ be cautious of believing that there are none

clear and evident but thofe which have never been deny'd,

becaufe there are feveral that have been of old deny'd, by the

Violence of fome of the ancient Sefts, efpecialiy the Pyrrho'

r.ians and Academics^ which are now beyond Controverfy.

For, fhould the Majority of Mankind ccnfpire to deny that

One is lefs than ^<vjOy no Man in his Senles crin deny that

Truth.

3. There are two Rules of Maxims or Axioms, v/hich con-

tain all that belongs to this Matter. The firll is, Whene^ver nx;e

plainly and evidently fee that any Attribute agrees ^vith any

SuhjeSi, as nve fee that of the Whole being bigger than its Party

ivc hanje not need of any long Confideration of the Attribute and
SubjeSi, for the Mind to difco'ver that the Idea of the Attribute

has a Connexion nvlth the Idea of the SuhjeCt ; n^:e may n^jell,

therefore, git'e the Name of a Maxim to fuch a Propofticn,

But this may be put into fewer Words : Whatever Propoftion

expreffcs the immediate clear Comparifon of iivo Ideas, 'VJithout

the Help of the thirds is an Axiom.

4. The other Rule oppofite to the former, is thus exprcfled.

When the bare Conjidrration of the Ideas of the Suhje^ and the

Attribute are not fuficient to difco'ver the Agreement cf the At-

tribute to the Subje^, Juch a Profofttion is not to be admitted as

an Axiom, hut inuf be demonftrated by the Help of other Ideas.

In fewer Words, thus : E'very Propoftion, the Proof of nvhich

requires fome third Idea^ befides the Attribute and the SubjcSl, is

not an Axiom. Or fliorter yet : A Truth 'which does not ari/e

frc/n an immediate Comparifon of fwo Ideas, is no Axiom.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

An Explanation of the Rules of Demonflration.

I. ''TT* FIE RE are two Things requlr'd In a right Demonjlra-

%_ tion ; firft, that every Prcpofuion of which it confifts,

confider'd feparately, be true ; the fecond, that the Confe-

quences drawn from other foregoing Things, neceffarily flow

from them j or that all the Confequences be contain'd in the

Antecedents or PremiiTes ; both which will be certainly gain'd,

by following ftriftly the two Laws deliver'd in the ()th Chapter.

2. All the Propofitions will be true, if none are admitted

except Definitions, which cannot be caird in quellion ; or Max-

ims or Axioms, which mufl: aiv/ays be evident ; or PropcHtions

already demonftrated, which by Demo7firaticu are freed from

all Doubts, or the Conflruftion of Figures, if we make ufe of

any. If therefore we reduce the form^er Rule to Pra?fi:ice, all

the Propofitions of which we make ufe, will be free from any

manner of Doi.br, fince we can by that Rule make ufe of only

thofe Things which we have reckoned up.

3. The Confequences likewife will be truly drawn, if we

lin not againft the fecond Rule, which orders us to avoid all

manner of Ambiguity in our Words : For no Man in his Wits

can believe falfely, that any Proportion follows from another,

or is contain'd in another, if he have a perfedl Knowledge of

both : Almoft all the falfe Confequences that are made, depend

on Words ill underftood ; thofe that are not fo, are fo evident

and obvious, that no Man of a found Head can fall into them.

4. To avoid fome Errors, we muft remember, I. Not to

tro've a Thing to be true, n,vithQut giving the Reafon of that

Truth. 11. Not to pro-oe that nxihich does not need a Proof.

III. Not to argue from ImpoJJibility. IV. Not to danonfirate hy

P.ecifons too far fetch''d.

THE
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THE
Fourth Part of LOGIC;

O R,

Ihe Art 0/ REASONING.

Of the Socratic Method of Difputing.

I.^ INCE 'tis certain, that the Aim of every honeft Man
^K is to find oat the Truth, and to convey the Truth thus

^^ found out to others ; and not to make a vain Shew of

his own, and expofe the Slownefs of Apprehenfion of another :

It follows, that the Art of Squabling, Vvhich has fo long ob-

tained "in the Schools, and v/hich only Mr. Lccke condemns

under the Name of Logic, and which has nothing in it but an

empty Oftentation of Wit, is abfolutely unworthy of a Man of

Wifdom. But fmce Truth cannot be diftinctly known or prov'd

without Art, it is necefTary, to do this rightly, that we apply

ourfelves to the Study of this Art. 'Tis often likewife necef-

fary, to filence the Scfh'Jiers, who boall their Knowledge of

that of which they are really ignorant, to make ufe of a great

deal of Diligence, that, by making .them fee their Ignorance,

they may be better inform'd.

2. Greece, which always was pefter'd with abundance of thefe

Sophifts, was never more plagu'd with them than about the

Time of Socrates, when Philofophy began to find a more than

ufual Cultivation. This great Man, form'd by Nature for the

confounding the Pride of this fort of Men, has fhewn us a Way
by which we may attain the fame End againft them in our

Times, if they happen to fall in our Way : And though this

Way ought to have been purfu'd by former Ages, yet has it

been intirely neglefted ; perhaps becaufe this Pride of feeming

to know more than we really do, had got the Afcendant of the

Followers of Socrates themfelves, which made them take to

th«
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the fubtle Arts of the Sopkifls, and rejeft the moft admirable

Method of a Man of that confummate Wifdom.

3. But we defign to revive with fome fiiorc Explanation th'i

Method, both in Coniideration of the Reafon we have given,

and alfo becaufe it is moft agreeable to that Candor and Sin-

cerity which every honeft Man ought to p'opofe. 'Tis true,

this Method requires a Genius, and Acutenefs of Wit ; but

without thefe Qualities, the Mind cannot in any other Art be

provided for extempore Difputes.

4. The firll Rule of this Method orders the Man who is to

jnake ufe of it. To conduit himfclf in fitch a Manner, as if he

defr'd' to learn fcmething of him nA)ith 'v:hom he argues. And
indeed every one of us ought to have a Difpofition to hear and

allow the Truth, let it come from what Hand foever. Nor
ought any Man to think io well of himfelf, as to imagine he

cannot be informed by another, or at leaft be excited to think

of a Thing of which perhaps he thought not before. But be-

fides that every Man owes this Duty to himfelf, fuch a Difpo-

fition of Mind, which appears in the Countenance and Words,

is moft adapted to create in the Minds of thofe who hear us,

an Opinion of our Modefty, which goes a great and fure Way
to perfuade them.

5. Secondly, Before we proceed to any Objedlions, We
ought, if the Perfon njcith ivhom nve argue tnake ufe of any ob-

fcure or doubtful If'ords, to afk him to explain '^vhat he means

by them : For it often happens, that IVIen have ufed themfelves

to fome Words which they do not perfedlly underftand them-
felves ; and then they will, by fuch modeft Queftions, difcover

their Ignorance much better than by a direct Oppofition, which
often raifes the Paffions. If the Perfon happen to be a Man of

Sincerity, and Lover of Truth, he will own that he did not

fufhciently underfiand the Matter, and then the Difpute is at

an end. But if we meet with a pertinacious and obftinate

Perfon, who will obtrude his Words upon us without defining

them, we ought to proceed no farther in the Difpute, till he

has made plain what it is he means. We ought to prefs him
with little Queftions, not as the Effed of his-^want of Skill in

Arguing, but our Dulnefs of Apprehenfion of what he under-

ftands and delivers in his Speech. In the mean while, we muft

not admit any one thing that is obfcure, though it ftir up his

Anger ; which yet may be done by a happy Addrefs, of telling

him, that we are ready to yield to Truth, but that we firit

ought to know it ; fmce no Man in his Senfes can give his

AfTent to a Propofition which he does not underiland. But if

we
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we can by no Means prevail with him to fpeak plainly, we
muft put an end to the Difpute j for thence it is evident that

he knows not what he would be at. By this Means, thofe that

hear us will difcover the Man's Vanity who talks of Things
which he does not underftand, and many times leaves a Sting in

the Mind of a Man otherwife too pertinacious.

6. Thirdly, If we bring him at laft to fpeak plainly and
flearly what he means, We mnjl ajk him ^ejiions on the Par-
ticula7-s of all the Parts of the DoSlrine he ad-v^iticcs^ and their

Ccnfequences I not as reproving them,, but for a fuller and more

clear Infortnation of the Matter; fo that he Jhould appear the

L:J}ruSlory and ^j:e the Learners. The Abfurdity of the Doc-
trine will appear from thefe Queftions, if it labour with any,

much better than by an open Oppofition, provided it be done
with Dexterity, and the Queftions pretty numerous, and be

obliged feveral Times to repeat the fame Thing, left he fhould

afterwards deny that he had faid fo. Here, that the Expla-

nation may be the more ample, it would not be amifs to make
ufe of Examples and Similitudes, and alk him, whether he
means this or that? The more copious we are in this Particular,

the more evident will the Falfity of the Opinion appear.

7. The perfplcuous Expoiition of any Dodrine, with its

Confequences, if it be not true, ftiews generally its Abfurdity

:

But if this be not fufncient, then we muft afl^ him, en Kichat

jJrguments or Proofs he builds his Opinion ? And we muft ufe

the fame Condudl in regard of the Arguments as to the other

Parts. We are to inquire of him with whom we difpute, as if

we were by him. to be informed of a Point of which we are ig-

norant; but we muft not allow him the leaft Obfcufity. In

fhort, we muft hear the whole Series of his Argumentation in

fuch a manner, that there remain no Difficulty either in nrder-

Handing his Do6trine, or the Foundation on which it is built.

8. When we have done this with Diligence, the Perfon who
propofes his Doclrine, muft plainly fee its Falfity, or on what

Proofs it depends. If Pafiion blind his Eyes, yet the Hearers

will excufe any farther Difpute with a Man who is angry, that

we receive not his Opinion tho' labouring with Abfurdity.

9. We (hall give one Example of this Method on a Modem
Contj o'erfy, by which it will be better explained, betwixt a

Tho-'ft, and another, difputing upon the Efficacy of the Di-

vine Providence.

10. A / li. onder you are fo ohjiinate^ as to deny that God has

an Efficacious Operation in the Sins of Men, nfjhich the Scrip-

tures in many Places fo openly and plainly tefify,

B. I
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B. I only deny'd that I underftood how this is done. Per-

haps my Dulnefs makes that a Difficulty to me, which is ob-

vious to another. But I would willingly be informM by you,

becaufe I can neither believe nor condemn what I do not un-

derftand ; what, therefore, do you mean by an Efficacious Opera-

tion in the Sins of Men F do you mean that he makes them fm ?

A. Far be it from me, for fo God ^vould be the Author of Sin,

^Tis Man commits Sin, not God.

B. Do yoa mean, that God makes Men to commit Sin, or

forces Men to commit Sin F

A. / i'JOu/d not hat-e exprefd this in fo rude a Manner ; but

God, in a dark and unknoixn Manner, fo fer?mts Sin, that it

muff neceffarily be committed.

B. You us'd before the Word Operation, now you ufe Per-

mit ; pray do they mean the fame Thing \

A. '^Ihefi Words do not ahjohitely 77iean the fa'ne Thing, hut

thy miifl be join d together, fo thc-t nxhat Gcd does fhould be called

an efficacious Permiffion ; for Gcd neither makes Sin, nor does

he fmply permit it.

B. You therefore mean, that God permits fomething, and

dees fomething, fo that Sin neceilarily follows ?

A. "^Ihat is ^uchat I Tiiean.

B. Perhaps then God does, in this, what he does, who cut-

ting down the Dykes, lets the Waters in to overflow the Fields.

For he do:s fomething in breaking the Dyke, and he permits

fomething in fuffer-ng the Sea to pafs through the Breach.

A. My Mind could not ha-ve been cxprcfs^d by a more. happy

Similitude.

B. But according to our common way of Speaking, we Ihould

fay, that he who made a Breach in the Dyke, had let in the

Waters ; nor would any one accufe the Dyke or the Sea of any

manner of Fault ; but you, if I miftake you not, accufe Man
of the Fault, and fay Man, not God, committed the Sin.

Wherefore your efficacicus Permiffion feems unintelligible to me.

A. Do y-ju not obfer-ve, that, as to the Things ihemfelves, there

is a 'vajl Difference betixeen them ? For Men arc endonved n/jith

Underfanding and Phill, nvhich the Dyke and, the Sea hanje not ;

and, for that Reafon, that is a Crime in Man, ^uJjich is not fs

in the Sea and the Dyke,

B. But I alk of you, whether that which God docs or per-

Tftits, has that Eff.cacy (for that Word you have likewife ufed)

that Men can no more not iin when that has ordered it, than

the Sea rot overflow the Fields through the Breach which af-

fords a free Paffage ?

o A. n«
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A. Tou hanje my Meaning.

B. According therefore to you, there is the fame Relation

in that Senfe between God and Sin, as there is between the

Man who made a Breach in the Dyke, and the Deftrudtion of
the Fields.

A. There /j, ^s to the E'vent ; for both are equally necrjjary.

B. The Aftion therefore of both, according to the Cuftom
of Speech, may be exprefled in the fame Manner : That is

As he who broke down the Dyke is called the Caufe of the

Lofs of the Fields, becaufe he did that which neceffarily pro-

duc'd that Lofs ; fo God is the Author of Sin, fmce he has put
Man under a NeceiTity of Sinning.

A. / told you before^ that I ^vill not make ufe of thofe rude

^xprej/ions.

B. But either I do not underfland what you fay, or it comes
to that Point ; for we mail not regard the empcy Sounds of
Words, which fignify nothing, but mind the Ideas to which
they are annexed.

A. IVhat ! you''II frefcribe Rules to me of Speaking, ai if I
did not knonjo honv to hold a Difcourfe P

11. If the Dialogue once comes to this, there muft be an

end of it ; and hence it will appear, that he (defigned by the

Letter J) either knows not what he means, or elfe has a

greater Regard to Words than Things. I'hat Opinion is

look'd on as fufficiently confuted, which its Defender is afham'd

to exprefs in clear and intelligible Words. Having in the

former Dialogue fufficiently explain'd the firll and fecond Rule,

to explain the third, we fhall fuppofe the fame Difpute again.

12. A. Tou fufficiently imderjiand, that my Opinion is, that

Cod has to do ivith E-vil ; that he is not a 7nere bare SpeSiator,

hut IS fo far an ^gcnt, that on his aSting Man commits Sin.

B. If God did nothing before the Sin, would not the Sin

be committed?

A. No, for nothing is done nx;ithout the Efficacy of the Di-vine

Bro'vidence.

B. What ! do you believe that Man alone cannot violate Laws ?

A. That he can, I deny, '^ujhen I deny that any thing can he

done 'Txithout the Effcacy of the Di-vine Pro'vidence.

B. God, therefore, helps us to do wickedly in the fame

Manner as he helps us to do well ?

A. Tou mijiake, for in E<vil ^ve muft diftinguifh the A£lion,

4^.nd the Vicioufnefs of the Adion. God helps us to the doi7ig the

A6lion, hut not to the Vice. But, in good Anions, he helps us

id the Good that is in the Anions.
B, I
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B. I beg you, inform me, what you mean by the Words
an Ailiany and what by the Vicioufnefs cf an Atlion ?

A. I ^vill 7nake it plain to you by this Example: In the Hatred

of our Neighbour, there is the A^lon of the Hatred, ivhich in

itjelf is indifferenti attd is only called bad, ^jchen dircStcd to an

unla^vful ObjeSly and good ^when to a lawful. Next, there is

the Relation of that Aition to the OhjeSl, vjhich is Etnl. God
does not concur to this Relation, tho^ there is a Necejjity of his

concurring to the Action, 'vAthout ^^vhich it could not be done.

B. By what you have faid, I fuppofe you mean, that God
£rft generates in the Mind of Man Hatred in general j which

is in itfelf neither Good nor Evil : Then there comes another

Relation of the Hatred to the Obje(^, as in the Example to

our Neighbour. Do I underhand you ?

A. Partly you do, but not entirely ; for I do not think there is

any fuch Exiflence as Hatred in general, ivhichJhould aftern.vards

he determi'ned to a certain Obje^ ; this is contrary to Experience.

B. Does God then create that very Hatred that is direded

againfl our Neighbour ?

A. Moji certainly the Hatred, hut not the Relation.

B. But does that Hatred exift without that Relation ?

A. Not at all', for the 'very ISlcment that it is created in our

Minds, "'tis the Hatred of our Neighbour.

B. According therefore, to you, God creates fuch an Ha-
tred which co-exifls in fuch a manner with a vicious Relation,

that it cannot be feparated or diftinguilh'd from it but by Ab-
ftra£lion.

A. He does fo.

B. Can this Hatred, thus generated in the Mind of Man,
be by the Man directed to a lawful Gbjeft, as Fice, for Ex-
ample ?

A. // cannot ; for the Adion of God beifig pafi, the certain

E'vent mufi necefjarily folloiv.

B, I befeech you. Sir, if a Man fhould put a Burthen on
another's Shoulder, which he that bore it could not afterwards

throw off, and by that Means he fhould break his Ribs, would
not he that put on fuch a Burthen be look'd on as the Breaker

of his Ribs, if he had known the Event of his Adion ?

A. Mojl certainly.

B. Should a Man pufh another, walking by a River-fide,

into the Water, who fhould there be drown'd, ihould we not
fay that he who thrull him in drown'd him ?

A. Certainly,

O 2 B, Yet
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B, Yet there are fome Men who would fay, that you are in

an Error in this Particular ; that the itnpofmg and the thnijling
was produced by both ; but not the breaking the Ribs, and
the drowning, as God generates the Hatred which is direded
againll our Neighbour without that evil Relation.

A. '7/j indeed moji enjidtnt, that the Men injlanced, ivere
guilty of the fracture and the Dro-ivning ; but the Matter is

othernAjife nvith Gcdy <u:ho is net obliged to gi-ue an Jcccunt to

poor miferahle Men of his Adminifiration.

B. But if he did, what you would wickedly perfuade us,

either all Sinners muft be acquitted of any Crime, or God
himfelf, who compels the Sins, condemn'd.

A. Dont y:u knonx, that God's Ways are not our Wavs,
Tior his Thoughts ours ? Shall the Pot complain, that it ivas »ot
made in fuch and Juch a Manner ?

13. Hence it is evident to all that hear it, that the T^w//?
(noted by the Letter A) either knows not what he means, or
makes God the Author of Sin.

The End of LOGIC,

THE
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THE
Ufeful COMPANION.

THIS Table is divided into Ten Circles; the outward

Circle is the 12 Signs, divided each into 30 Degrees,

in all 360. ^,^
O 3

The
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I'he fecond Circle is divided into 365 Days and 6 Hours,

being the Days of the Months throughout the Year.

1 he Third is a Circle containing the Time of the Sun's

Bifmg and Setting for every Day in the Year.

In the Fourth are the Degrees of the Sun's Declination, for

every Degree of the Eciiptick.

The FiYth has the fix'd Feafls and Terms.

The Sixth, the Golden Number.
The Seventh, the Dominical Letter.

The Eighth, the Day of the Month on which Eajier falls.

The Ninth, the moveable F^eafts ; with the Number of

Weeks, as they fall before or after Eajicr.

The Tenth, the moveable Terms, with the Time of their

Beginning and Ending.

The life of it is thus.

TO find the Day of the Month, you muft obferve that

againft the firfl: Day of January ftands a Point, another

againft the 8th, alfo againft the 15th, the 2 2d, and the 29th,

and fo in every Month are four or five Points. Now, if the

Dominical Letter be ./, all the Days in the Year againft which

thofe Points ftand, ZlXC Sundays -, if B, Saturdays; ifC, Fridys,

if D, Thurfdcys ; if E^ IVednefdays ; if F. Tuefdays ; if G,

Mondays. If therefore you would know on the third Wedncfday,

in Januan, what Day of the Month it is, (the Dominical

Letter being Ji) you muft count the firft Day of January^

againft which the Point ftands, Sunday ; the 8th, Sunday ; and

the 1 5th, SuJiday; and the V/edncfday following, being the third

IVedmfdj, is the 1 8th Day ; but if the Dominical Letter had

been E^ then you muft have begun "January with Wedncfday^

and then the third Wedncfday had been the i5ih Day, and fo

of the reft.

To knon.v n.vhat Sign the Sun is in.

Look out the Day of the Month, and againft it, in the

Circle of Signs, ftands the Degree in which the Sun is on that

Day.

To hionjo the Sun's Rifing and Settittg, \^

Find the Day of the Month, and againft it in the third Cir-

cle, is the Hour of the Sun's Riftnp-, and oppolite to it in the

fame Circle is his Setting. As, if you wou'd know the Time of

the Sun's Rifing on the Tenth of March, you will find againft

it in the third Circle 6, and oppofice to it in the fame Circle 6,

fo that on the Tenth of March the Sun Rifes and Sets at 6

;

but
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but againfl the loth of April yo^i will find 5, and oppofite to it

7 ; and fo on the loth of April, the Sun rifes at 5, and fets

at 7.

To knonjj the ZutPs Declination,

Againft the Day of the Month, in tlie fourth Circle, flands

the Degree of the Sun's Declination, r,s on the loth of March
Hands a Cypher, then being no Declination ; but on the iith

©f j''une ftands 23 Degrees North Declination, and againll the

iith q{ Deceinber flands 23 Degrees South Declination.

^0 find the fixt Feafis and Terms.

In every Month, from the Day on which a Feaft falls, a
fmall Line is drawn to the 5th Circle, where you will find the

Name of the Feall, as from the 25th of December, a Line is

drawn to the fifth Circle, where you find Chrijimas, another

from the 26th, where you find Stephen^ a third from the 2;7th,.

where you find John^ &c.

To find the 7no<veable Feafis.

In the £xth Circle find the Golden Number for the Year;:

in the fevonch find the Dominical Letter for the fame Year,

next following the Golden Number, and under in the eighth

Circle you have the Day on which Eajier falls ; as if the Golden
Number be 10, and tne Dominical Letter D, you find 16 in

the fixth Circle, and D in the 7th Circle next following 16,

and under D in the eighth Circle you ^Y\diivlarch the 2 2d, which
is the Day on which Eajiir falls that Year.

The reft of the moveable fealts depending on Eajter^ you-

have in the 9th Circle their Names and Diiiances from Eafier
before and after ; as Scptuagefima, nine Weeks before Eafier ;,

Trinity Sunday, eight Weeks after Eajier^ &:c.

To find the Roman Indi6iion.

To the Year of our Lord add 3, and divide the Produd by

1 5, the Remainder is the Indidion, counted from September.

To find the Dominical Letter.

Add to the Year its Fourth, and 4 ; divide thofe three Num-
bers by 7, and fubftraft what remains from 7^, the Remaindei-

is the Dominical Letter, counting A i, B 2, G 3, D 4, E ^^

F 6, G 7.

To fiind the Cycle ofi the Sun.

Add to the Year of our Lord 9, (for our Saviour was born

when the Number was 9) which divided by 28, the Quotient is

the Number of Revolutions of the Cycle, and.^he Remainder
is the Cycle of the Sun. :.•'''

*
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To find the Gclden Number.

To the Year of our Lord add i , (for fo much was the Prime

when Chrill: was Lorn) which divide by 19, the Remainder is

the Golden Number.
To find the EpaSf.

Multiply the Prime by 11, and divide the Produdl by 30,

the Remainder is the Epadl ; or add 1 1 to the Epadt of this

Year, fo have you the Epacl of the next ; or fee the Age of

the Moon the i ith Kalends of Jpril, for that is the Number of

the Epad.

To find the New, Full, and garters of the Moon.

Add to the Day of the Month the Epa^, and the Number

of Months from March, to the Month you are in, including

both Months, the which take from 30, and the Remainder is

the Day of the Change or new Moon. But if the Sum of Ad-

dition exceed 30, fubtradl from 59, and the Remainder is the

Day of the Change ; to which, if you add 15 Days, you have

the full Moon -, and by adding 7 Days and nine Hours to the

new or full Moon, you have the firll or lafl Quarter.

To find the Moons Age at any Time,

Add to the Day of the Month, the Epaft, and the Number

of Months from March, to the Month you are in, including

both Monthf-, fo have you the Moon's Age. But if the faid

three Numbers added together exceed 30, you muft take away

30, as oft as you can, and the Remainder is the Moon's Age

;

this is when the Month hath 3 1 Days : But if the Month hath

but 30 Days, (or lefs, as in February) you muft take away but

29, and the reft is the Age of the Moon.

Example.

I defire to know the Age of the Moon the firft Day of Ja-

niary 1713. Now, becaufe the Epafc changeth not till the ift

of March, I add the Epaft of the Year before, which is 3,

and the Day of the Month i, together, which makes 4 ; then

January being the nth Month from March added thereunto,

makes 1 5, which is the Age of the Moon, the faid firft Day of

January 1713. You thus knowing the Moon's Age in any

Month at Fleafure, and are defirous to know what Age Ihe will

be the fame Day of the Month the next Year, 'tis but adding

1 1 to her prefent Age, and you have your Defire, and to that

Age add 1 1, fo have you her Age the fecond Year enfuing, and

fo infinitely ; remembering to rejed 30, as above. Likewife,

if you add 19, as before 11, you have the Moon's Age the laft

Year, remembering to caft away 30.
To
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To find the Moon's Southing.

Multiply her Age by 4, and that Produd divide by ^, the

Quotient will be the Hours, and the Remainder of the Divifion

the Minutes that the Moon is South ; to which add 3 Hours,

and you have the Time of high Water at London- Bridge, any

Day in the Year for ever.

A Rule to ktio-xv the Sun''s Rzfing and Setting.

The firft of January the Sun Riles 4 Minutes after 8, and

Sets 4 Minutes before 4, which is 1 2 Hours ; and fo many Mi-
nutes as the Sun rifes after any Hour, fo many Minutes it Sets

before, to make jail 12 Hours. If it Rifes at 8, it Sets at 4;
if at 6, it Sets at 6 ; if at 7, it Sets at 5. In the midil of May
it Rifes at 4, and Sets at 8. It Rifes in the Erfi, and it Sets in

the JVeJiy and at Noon, or 120' Clock, it is full South. Set

your Face to the North, your Back will be South, your Right-

Hand Eaji, and your Left- Hand IVefi.

To find the Moons Rifing and Setting at any Time.

Before the Full, add the Quantity of her Shining, to the

Time of the Sun's Setting, fo have you the Moon's Seating,

and for her Rifing, add the faid Quantity of her Shining to the

Sun-rifing, and you have the Moon's Rifmg. But after the

Full, fubtraft the Length of her Shining from the Hour of the

Sun-rifmg or Setting. See the Table.

Seek the Moon's Age in tne firlt or third

Column, and in the Middle, right againfl

her Age, you will find the Quantity of her

Shining in Hours and Minutes ; if it is her

Incrcafe, (he (hines fo many Hours and Mi
nutes afcer Sun fet; if her Decreafe, (he Shines

fo many Hours and Minutes before Sun-
rifmg.

To know the Time of her Setting ; add the

Hours and Minutes againfl her Age, to the

Hour of the Sun-fetting, and that is the

Time of her Setting ; for her Rifing, add the

fame to the Time of the Sun rifing. Do thus

all the Increafe. After the Full, fubtrafl the.

Hours and Minutes in the Table, from the

Hour of the Sun's Rifing or Setting ; and if

the Subtradion cannot be made, add i 2, and
then fubtradt, and the Remainder fhews the

Time of the Moon's Rifing or Setting.

The

Moon's

Agelncreaf.
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To kncnv n.vhat ^th o' Clock by the Moon's Jhhrvg upon a Stw-Dial.

See what the Shadow of the Moon, upon the San -Dial, wants

of 1 2, which take from the Time of her coming to the S'mth,

the Remainder is the Hour of the Night;. but if the Shadow

be part 1 2, add thole Hours to the coming to the Souths and

the Sum is the Hour of the Night.

•To find the Lingih of the Day and Night.

Double the Hours and Minutes of the Sun's Rifmg, fo have

you the Length of the Night ; and doubling the Hours and

Minutes of his Setting, give^ the Length of the Day.

Of Days, V/eeks, Months, and Tears.

The Day is either Natural or Artificial ; the Natural Day

is the Space of 24 Hours, (including both the Dark and Light

Part) in which l^ime, the Sun is carry'd by the firft Mover,

from the I-afi into tile U'eft, and fo round the World into the

Eafi aeain. The hv iicial Day co ififts of i 2 Hours, i. e. from

the Sun's Rifing to its Setting, and the Artificial Night is from

the Sun's Setting to its Riling. The Day is accounted with us,

for l"ayment of Money, between the Sun's RiUng and Setting ;

but for Indiaments for Murder, the Day is accounted from

Midnight to Midnight ; and fo likewife are Failing Days.

The Hebre^v: and Chaldeans begin their Day at Sun- rifmg,

and ejid at his ne:::. Rifing.

The Jr^ry aid Italians^ from Sun-fet to Sun fet. The Ro-

7r:(ins at Midnight. The .'Egyptians, from Noon to Noon ;

which Account Aftronomers follow.

A Week confifts of 7 Mornings, or 7 Days, which the

Ge7itilcs caird by the Names of the 7 Planets, (whom they

worihipped as Gods) the Firft the Day of the Sun ; the Second

the Day of the Moon, i^c. In a Week God made the World,

i. e. in Six Davs, and refted the Seventh.

All civiiizM' Nations obferve one Day in Seven, as a ftated

Time of V/orfhip ; the Ti-rks and Mahometans keep the Sixth

Day of the Week, or Fridcj ; the Je^ivs the Seventh, or Satur-

day ; the Chrifiians the Firft, or Sunday.

Of Months there are various Kinds ; a Solar Month is the

Space of 30 Days, in which Time the Sun runneth through one

Sign of the Zodiack.

A Lunar Month is that Interval of Time_ which the

Moon fpendeth in wandering from the Sun, in her oval

Circuit through the i 2 Signs, until fhe return to him again,

(being fometimes nearer, fometimes farther from the Earth)

i. e. from the firft Day of her appearing next after her Change,

to
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to the laft Day of her being \'irible, before her next Change,

which i.iay be Greater or LefTer, according to her Amotion.

Tiic ufual or common Months are thole fet down in our

Alrrianacks, containing fome 30, fome 31, and Tehiiiarj but

28 jJays, according to thefe \'erfes.

thirty Days hath September,

April, June, and November ;

February Tive/it)' -eight alone.

All the reft ha<ve 'Thirty- one.

But ixjhen Leap- Tear comes the TimCy

Then February has Tiventy -721726.

A Year is the Space of Time that the Sun runs through all

the 1 2 Signs of the Zodiack, containg 1 2 Solar Months, 1

3

Lunar Months 52 Weeks, 365 Days, 6 Hour?, and 6 Minutes;

which fix Hours, in four Years Time, being added together,

make one Da} , which we call Leap- Year ; which Day is added

to February, making that Month every fourth Year 29 Days,

which other Times is but 28.

To find the Leap -Tear,

Divide the Year by 4, and if there be no Remainder, it is

Leap Year ; but if there remains 1,2, or 3, then one of thofe

are the firll, fecond or third after Leap- Year.

T^he remarkable Days, fixed Feafis, and Terms.

1 Jan. Circ. orNew-Ye. Day.
6 Jan. Epiph. or Twelf. Day.

25 Jan. Conv. of St. Paul.

30 Jan. YL..Ch.l. Mart. 1648.

2 Feb. Purif. Virg. Mary.

24 Feb.St.M^/. (inLp.Ye.25.

25 M.Z.Y.AxiN .M.ov Lady 'day.

25 Ap. St. Mark Evangelift.

I May St. ?/:>//. andJ^^.M./?.

II JuneSt.£^/'«/2-^.Long.Day.

24 June St. John Bap. Midfixm.

29 June St. Peter and Paul.

25 July St. James Apoftle.

24 Au. ^X^BartholonwvjA^o^'

21 Sep. St. Matthc-L'j Apoftle.

29 Sep. St. M/V^^f/ Archangel.

18 Ott. St. Luke Evangelift.

28 061. St. Simon and Jude,

I Nov. All Saints.

5 Nov. Ponjcder Treafon.

30 Nov, St. And,renx) Apoftld.

21 Dec. St. Thomas Apoftle.

25 Dec.Chrift'sNat.orar.D.

26 Dec. St. Stephen.

27 Dec. St. John Evangelift:.

28 Dec. Innocents.

13 Jan. St. Hillary.

20 Jan. Oa. Uilh ift Return.

23 Jan.
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23 Jan. Hillary Term begins.

27 Jan. ^ind. Hill. 2d Ret.

3 Feb. Cri/f. Pur. 4th Ret.

9 Feb. OSlab. Pur. 3d Ret.

1 2 Feb. HilUry Term ends.

14 Feb. Valentine.

I o Mar. equal Day and Night.

1 7 Mar. St. Patrick.

23 Ap. St. George.

24 June Sheriffs oiLond. Elec.

1

5

July St. S^vithen.

19 July Dog-Days begin.

1 Aug. Lammas.

27 Aug. Dog- Days end.

2 Sep. Fire o^ London 1666.

1 o Sep. Equal Day and Night.

Companion,

28 Sep, Sheriffs ofLond. fvvorn.

29 Sep. Ld.MayorofLw^.El,
20 Oa. Tres Michael, ift Ret.

23 Odl- Michael. Term begins,

2^ Oct. Crifpin.

27 Oa. M/?/. M/r>^. 3d Ret.

29 Od. Ld. Mayor oILo-nd. fw.

2 Nov. All Souls.

3 Nov. Cr<2/ Anim. 3 Ret.

I 1 Nov. St. Martin.

12 Nov. Craf. Mar. 4th Ret.

18 Nov. oa. Mar. 5th Ret.

25 Nov. .^/V. M^r. 6th Ret.

28 Nov. Michael. Term ends.

I I Dec. Shorteft Day.

A Ta b l e of the Revolution of Eafter., fhewing,

the King's Reigns, the Prime, Epad, Domini-

cal Letter, Eafter-Bay., the Terms, and move-

able Feails and Falls, for ever, by Infpedtion.
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